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CHAPIER xX, 

Stay in Rocky Bay.—Various excursions into 

the interior of the country.—Goodness of 
the soil.—Singular organization of the bark 
of several trees peculiar to New Holland.— 
Difficulty of penetrating into the forests. — 
The trees in the interior of the country are 
not excavated by fire, as by the sea-side.— 
Pit-coal towards the north-west of the 
South Cape.—Interview with the savages. 

—Their conduct towards us very peaceable.— 
One of them comes in the night, to look at us 
during our sleep.—Several accompany us across 

the «oods.—Other different interviews with 
VOL. If. B these 
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these inhabitants. —They broil shell-fish on 
the coals, in order to eat them.—Polygamy 
established among these people.—Their man- 
ner of fishing.—The Women go in search of 

46" .bsters, and other shell-fish, and sometimes 

div se for them to a considerable depth. —One 
of t ‘he savages comes on board.—Their know- 

ledge. jn, botany. 

AT five “~*clock in the morning, on the 23d 
of Januar y J landed near the ‘entrance of our 
anchorag’. J there faw along the fhore fome 

blocks “¢ free_ftone, ‘the fragments of which 
had for ‘ned the very fine fand refembling quartz 
that F valked over for fome time. 
The Efpérance had already found, in a {mall 

CGve to the north-weft, a watering-place, the 
water of which was very good, and very eafy to 

be procured. The rivulet that furnifhed it, 

difcharged itfelf into the fea from the height 
of upwards of ameter. It was by no means 

difficult to convey it into the boat, by means 
of wooden troughs. 

We foon arrived near the head of the bay, 

where we found a houfe, built in a workman- 

like manner by the favages. We admired the 

fkill with which they had difpofed the bark of 

trees that covered it: 1t was impervious to the 

heavicft rain; its opening was placed towards 

the 
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the fea; and our curiofity to view the infide of 
it, induced us to enter it. 

We had been informed, that fome perfons 
belonging to the Efpérance had, the evening 

before, perceived, quite clofe to this houfe, 

three natives feated round a {mall fire; but that 

thefe favages, terrified by the report of a gun 

fired at a bird, had fled with precipitation. We 

were not long before we had another proof of 
their prefence inthis extremity of the bay; and 

it feemed to us that they habitually came and 

flept in the houfe. We foon had reafon to re- 

pent having entered this cabin; for the vermin 

that ftuck to our clothes bit us fhortly after in 

a very difagreeable manner. 

The flood-tide had juft brought up the fea 

into the interior of the country. We there faw 

a great many wild ducks, which did not fuffer 

themfelves to be approached but ata very great 

diftance. This fear which they betrayed for 

man, made me fuppofe that the natives deftroy 
them. 

We had found few infects in the woods; but 

on our return to the beach, we were amply 
compenfated. As the weather was very fine, 

the infects had flown from all quarters ; and, 

among the great number of thofe which had en- 
deavoured to crofs the bay, taere had fallen in- 
to the water a great many ¢).4mes, and various 

& 3 coleop- 
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coleoptera, of extremely fingular forms. The 

wind had driven them on the fand, where it 

was very eafy for us to pick thein up. 

The next morning, as foon as it was day- 
light, we went on fhore near the head of the 

road{ftead, where we entered a large valley, 

which extends to the fouth-weft between fome 

very high hills. From the top of one of the 

higheft, we had a view of all the country, as far 

as the bafe of the great mountain which lay to 

the north-weft of our fhips. The {now, which 

kad not yet melted on its fummit, afforded a 

very picturefque appearance, and gave a relief 

to the beautiful verdure of the large trees, 

which feemed to be growing there in full vi-_ 
gour. | ; 

On the declivity of the hills where we ftood, 

} remarked various fpecies of embothrium. 

Lower down, we faw iffuing from feveral places 

very clear water, that ran into a lake, where I 

perceived fome pelicans, at which, unfortunate- 

ly, I could fire only at a great diftance. This 

Jake is in the middle of a large plain, the foil 

of which, in the loweft fpots, is compofed of a 

clay impregnated with water, and covered with 

roots of different plants, which form a bad fort 

of turf placed ou a fhaking ground. This 

ground, open fome decimeters in width in fe- 

veral places, exiibits internally a very loofe 
mud 
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mud covered with water. I had the pleafure of 
gathering, near thefe bogs, a great number of 

plants, amoag which I noticed feveral new {pe- 

cies of calceolaria and of drofera. 

We then wa'ked over a rich foil, which 

YT found the fame at upwards of half a meter 

deep threuehout all the breadth of the valley. 

The ten:perature of this climate would be high- 
ly fivourable to the cultivation of moft of the 

vege sbles of Ikurope: betides, a few ditches, 

made in proper fituations, would drain off the 

waicr, fo as to dry up almoftall the marfhes 

here found, and form them into a fertile foil. 

At night-fall, we went towards the place of 

our landing, where we faw feveral heaps of 
oyfier-thells brought by the natives, which had 

decermined our fifiiermen to look for fome in 

the roadftead. At the time of low water, they 

difcovered, quite clofe to it, a bank of oyfters, 

of which they procured a large ftock. The 

Hood-tide al™ brought into this bight feveral 
fpecies of rays, fome of which were caught by 

the fame fifhermen. 

{ employed the day of the 25th in defcrib- 
ing and preparing all that I had collected fince 
ourarrival in Rocky Bay. I was aftonifhed at 
the great variety of the productions yet atiord- 
ed me by this part of New Holland, where I 

had already made very exact refearches, the 

B 3 year 
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year before, for upwards of a month; though, 
indeed, in fpots feveral myriameters diftant 

from thofe which we had recently vifited, and 

in a feafon much more advanced: accordingly 

I. found there a great number of plants which 
had already difappeared at the time of our for- 
mer {tay in this country. 

We fet off the next morning at day-break, 
with an intention of not returning on board for 
two days, and .with a refolution of extending 

our refearches to a great diftance from our an- 

chorage. We landed to the fouth-weft, and 

nearly in that direction we followed a path 
made by the natives, where we remarked feveral 

quite frefh impreffions of naked feet, among 

which were fome of very young children: afew 

families, terrified at our {tay in Rocky Bay, had 

no doubt gone in fearch of another retreat, 

where they thought themfel ves in greater fafety. 

After an hour’s walk, we ftopped ina low 
piace, into which the waters of the neighbour- 

ing hills ran, and were there loft. Several fpe- 

cies of /epio/permum had thriven fo well in this 

humid foil, that they were become very tall 

trees, while elfewhere I had found them only 

of the fize of fmall fhrubs. Some were here 

upwards of thirty meters high, although the 

body of the tree was not more than two deci- 

meters thick: one of thefe fpecies was remark- 

able 
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able on account of its bark, which was about 

three centimeters thick, and compofed of a 
great number of fheets, fituated one upon the 
other, very eafy to feparate, and as thin as the 
fineft China paper. This fingular organiza- 
tion of bark is met with only in New Holland; 

it is much the fame in the eucalyptus refinifera: 

I had alfo obferved it on the fouth-weft coaft 
of this fame country in two large trees, one of 

which belongs to the family of the protege, and 
the other to that of the myrtz. 

We foon found a fhed erected as a fhelter 
againft the ftrong breezes from the fouth-weft. 

We faw near it a fire, which appeared to have 

been recently kindled. The natives had left 

there part of a branch of the fucus palmatus, 

which they eat after having broiled it, as we had 
an opportunity of feeing in the fequel. 

The fouth-weft wind, which had been pre- 
ceded by a great fall of the mercury in the ba- 

rometer, blew in the afternoon in impetuous 

fqualls, that brought us fome rain at the mo- 
ment we arrived at the fea-fide, quite clofe to 

the South Cape. A fhrub of the family of the 
ruta tribe fortunately formed here 1ome very 

thick tufts, which afforded us excellent fhelter: 

this fhrub was growing with vigour on thefe 

clevations, notwith{tanding it was expofed to 

B 4. all 
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all the impetuofity of the tempeftuous winds 
which reign in thefe feas. 

I have given to this new genus the name of 
_ mazeutoxeron. The calyx is campanulate or 
bell-fhaped, and four-toothed. _ 

Four petals are attached to the bottom of 
the calyx. 

The ftamina, to the number of eight, are 
fixed on the receptacle. 

The germen is of an oval form. The ftyle is 
not quite fo long as the ftamina. The ftigma 
has four divifions. 

The capfule has four cells, each of which is 

— compofed of two valves: itis covered with hair. 

Each cell contains from two to three feeds, 

almoft fpherical. 
The leaves of this plant are oppofite, round- 

ed, covered with a thick down, and of a fawn 

colour in the under part. 

The flowers are folitary, and placed at the 
axilla of the leaves. 

I defignate this fhrub by the denomination of 

mazxeutoxeron riful. 

Explanation of the Figures. Plaie XVII. 

Fig. 1. Branch. 
Fig. 2. Flower, 
Fig. 3 Petal. 

igs 4. 
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Fig. 4. The petals have been removed, 

order to fhewthe ftamina. 

Fig. 5. 9 6. The ftamina foaled, 

| Fig. 7. Capfule. 

We proceeded fora little time towards the 

north, acrofs fome fand-hills, before we went 

down to the fhore, the windings of which we 

followed, without difficulty, for a great dife 

tance; but we were at length {topped by a per- 

pendicular mountain, which projected into the 

fea: we in vain endeavoured to go round it; 

but we found it impoifible to penetrate through 

the thickets by which it was encompafled. 

As it was getting late, we meafured back our 

fteps, with the intention of feeking, neara rivu-_ 

Jet which we had already croffed, a convenient 

place for paffing the night. A tufted buh was 

the beft fhelter that we could there find. We 

alfo covered it with boughs, thinking to be per- 

fectly fecure from the inclemency of the wea- 

ther; but the fouth-weit wind blew with fuch 

violence during the night as to make the rain 
penetrate on all fides. Tou add to our misfor- 

tunes, the cold was very tharp, and forced moft 
of us to draw near the fire, although we were 

there more expofed to the wet than in this fort 
of cabin. 

\s foon as it was hae we quitted our uncom- 

fortable 
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fortable quarters, and traverfed the furround.- 

ing fand-hills. I obferved, in feveral places 

which appeared to have fallen in recently, that 
fome of thefe heaps of fand refted ona hard 

fteatites of a dark-gray colour, and others on — 

free-ftone. I alfo remarked, fhortly after, on 

the edge of the beach, that a very large rock, 

which ftood out in the fea, at no great diftance 
from the coaft, exhibited in all its points the - 
fame fpecies of fteatites: this rock was very 
high, and was perforated at one of its extremi- 
ties. 

The {well had detached, from the bottom of 

the fea, the fpunge called /pongia cancellata, 

which we faw thrown up in great quantities on 

the beach. | 

In the middle of thefe fand-hills grew a new 

{pecies of plantain, which I call plautage tricu- 

fpidata, on account of the fhape of its leaves : 

it is to be claffed among the moft ufeful plants 

that this country furnifhes for the fuftenance of 

man. The hope of finding fome vegetables, 

fit to eat as a fallad, had determined the moit 

provident among us to bring the ingredients 

neceflary for drefling that difh: the leaves of 

this plantain were very tender, and the fallad 

which they afforded us was much relifhed by all 
our party. 

Various graffes, among which I remarked 
feveral 
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feveral new fpecies of feffuca, ferved to hold > 
together the fands. A new geranium, with an 
herbaceous ftem, very fmall, and with leaves 

very much indented, was in the number of the 

plants which I gathered: it was the firft plant 
of this genus that I faw in this country. 

I had already perceived fome burrows dug in 
the places where the fand had fufficient folidi- 

ty: J] foon faw a greater number of them; but 
I knew not what animal had formed them, 
when a middle-fized kangaroo got up on our 
approach, and earthed itfelf in one of them: 
it was in vain that we difcharged our pieces 

-feveral times into the holes, in hopes that the 

fmoke would make it come out; it {till remain. 
ed there clofe. 

Shortly after, a great many tracks of kanga- 

roos, made acrofs a little wood, roufed the ar- 

dour of two fport{men who were with us: they 
prefently difcovered, in the middle of a mca- 

dow watered by a charming rivulet, feveral of 
thefe quadrupeds; not one of which, however, 

would fuffer itfelf to be approached. 
At length we arrived on board, the more fa- 

tigued as, for the laft forty hours, we had not 

had a fingle moment’s fleep. 

1 employed the four following days in vifiting 

the environs of our anchorage. I there found, 

towards the fouth fouth-eaft, a fine tree, which 

3 feemed 
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feemed to me to belong tothe family of the 
conifere, to judge from the difpofition of its 

ftamina, and the refinous odour of al! its parts ; 

but I never was able to procure any of its fruit, 
although I afterwards met with many other trees 

of the fame fpecies: doubrtlefs the feafon was 
not yet fufficiently advanced; the ftamina which 

I remarked on them appeared to have been the 
production of the preceding year. I mention — 
this tree, not only on account of the fingularity 

of its leaves in atrece of this family, for they 

are broad, and deeply divided on their mar- 

gin, but alfo on account of their utility in the 

making of beer: their bitter, and at the fame 
time aromatic extract, led me to think that it 

might be ufed like that of fpruce. The expe- 

riment which I made of it with malt, informed 

me that I was not miftaken. 

This fine tree is frequently a meter in thick- 

nefs, and from twenty-five to thirty meters in 

height: its wood is extremely hard, of a reddith 
colour, and fufceptible of a moft beautiful 

polifh. 

The thick forefts that lay to the north- 

north-weit of our fhips, offered to my view a 

ereat number of trees, of middling height, 

which grew very well, notwithftanding the fhade 

fpread over them by the enormous branches of 

the eucalyplus globulus. 
I thal]! 
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I fhall give fome details refpecting a new ge- 
nus of the family of the byperica, which confti- 

tuted the ornament of thefe folitary places, and 

which I,call carpodontos. 

Thecalyx has four fcariofe leaves, united by 

their upper part; thefe detach themfelves in 

proportion as the corolla expands. 

The corolla is formed of four petals, attached 
unaer the germen. 

The ftamina are numerous, (from thirty to 
forty.) 

The germen is elongated and furmounted by 

fix or feven ftyles, each of which has an acute 

{tigma. 

The capfule opens into fix or feven valves, 
which are ligneous, fplit inwardly throughout 

their whole length, and marked with two teeth 

at their upper extremity. 

The feeds are few in number, and flattened. 

This tree, which does not grow higher than 

from eight to ten meters, is rather flender. 

Its leaves are oval, oppofite, coriaceous, 

fhining, and covered witha thin coat of refin, 

which exudes from their upper part: the 
back of them is whitifh ; their tranfverfal nerves 

are fcarcely perceptible. I have given it the 
name of carpodontos lucida. ; 

oi Earplanation 
? 
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Evplanation of the Figures. Plate XVITT. 

Fig. 1. Branch of the carpodontos lucida. 

Fig. 2. Flower with the calyx already de- 

tached from its bafe. 

Fig. 3, Flower feen in front. 

Fig. 4. Hind part of the flower, in which 
may be remarked the calyx, which fometimes 

remains attached to it after the expanfion of the 

corolla. 

Fig. 5. Petal. 
Fig. 6. The ftamina magnified. 
Fig. 7. Germen. 

Fig. 8. Capfule. 

We had formed a plan to go, on the 1ft of 
February, and vifit the higheft of the moun- 
tains of this part of New Holland: its diverfified 

fites promifed us a great number of new pro- 
ductions. Each of us carried provifions for 
five days, perfuaded that this time would be 
fuficient for accomplifhing our object. We fet 
out very early in the morning, pretty well pro- 

vided with bifcuit, cheefe, falt pork, and 

brandy, our ufual provender on thefe diflant 
excurfions, 

After having travelled half of the road that 
we had already followed before in going to the 
South Cape, we found a vaft glade, which faci- 

litated 
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litated our journey to the weftward, as far as the 
foot of the mountains that we had to crofs ; and 

at length we penetrated into the middle of the 
forefts, having now no other guide than the 

compafs. 
We directed our route to the HOT | and 

advanced but flowly, being obliged to over- 

come the obftacles which were oppofed to us at 

every ftep, by enormous trees heaped one upon 

the other: moft of them, rooted up by the tem- 

peft, had raifed in their fall part of the foil in 
which they had grown: others, fallen down 

from age, were worm-eaten in every part; and 

frequently the lower extremity of their trunk 

was feen ftill upright in the midft of the pro- 

digious heaps of their remains. 
After an extremely laborious walk, we at laft 

reached the fummit of a mountain, whence we 

perceived, to the fouthward, the middle of the 

roadftead of the South Cape, and, to the 

north-weft, the great mountain towards which 

we were directing our fteps. | 

Prefently the night forced us to ftop. We 
kindled a great fire, near which a pleafant fleep 
foon overtook us, and refrefhed us after the fa- 

ticues of the day. We flept in the open air, 

becaufe it would have been very difficult: for 

us to build quickly a place of fhelrer in the 

midft of thefe large trees, their branches being 
chiefly 
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chiefly fituated near their top: befides, this 
part of the foreft was deftitute of fhrubs. We 
had in vain fought for fome great trunks exca- 
vated by fire; but thefe are to be met with only 

in the places frequented by the natives: we had 
feen a great number of them by the fea-fide, 
and had remarked feveral paths made by them ; 

nothing, on the contrary, indicated to us that 

they had come into the middle of thefe thick 
forefts. ; 

The air was extremely calm. I awoke about 
midnight; and, feeing myfelf infulated amidft 
tnefe filent forefts, of the majefty of which the 
feeble light of the ftars ftill afforded me a 
glimpfe, I felt myfelf penetrated with a fenti- 

ment of admiration at the inexpreffible grandeur | 
of Nature. 

On the 2d, at day-break, we followed the 

fame direction as on the preceding day. The 

difficulties increafed more and more: frequently — 

the trunks of trees, thrown down one upon the 

other, formed a barrier almoft impenetrable, 

and fubjected us to the neceffity of climbing on 

the moft lofty, and of walking thus from tree 

to tree, at the rifk of falling from a great height; 

for feveral being covered with a fungous bark, 

foaked by the conftant humidity which reigns 

in thefe thick forefts, afforded us but an ex- 

tremely flippery and difficult paflage. 
I The 
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The day was already far advanced, when we 
reached the fummit of amountain, whence we 

perceived the whole extent of a very long val- 

ley, which we were yet obliged to crofs before 

we could arrive at the foot of the mountain 

we had intended to vifit. The interval which 

feparated us from it, appeared tobe about three 

myriameters; and this fpace was occupied by 

forefts as thickas that through which we had juft 

paffed. It was doubtful whether we fhould not 

{pend upwards of two days in attaining the ob- 

ject we had propofed, even on the fuppofi- 

tion that our progrefs fhould not be retarded by 

large marfhes, or other obf{tacles impoflible to 

forefee. It would have required nearly the 

fame time to return: according to this calcula- 

tion, we fhould for three days have been in 

want of provifions ; befides, thefe forefts did 

not afford us the fmalleft means of fubiiftence : 

we were therefore obliged to renounce our pro- 
seck, 

The great chain of mountains appeared to 

extend toa vaft diftance, in a direction trom 

north-eaft to fouth-weft, 

We found, in the forefts which we had juft | 

traverfed, the fame forts of ftones that we had 

already met with about the South Cape. We 

faw this cape tothe fouth by eaft : we followed 

that direction, and went to pafs the night on 

VG TES! 5, c the 
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the fkirts of the foreft, near a rivulet which 

ran at the foot of the mountains. 

The difficulty of penetrating through the 
woods, made us refolve to follow in future the 

fhore as far as we could, and to take advantage 
of the glades that terminated there, in order to 

advance into the country : in this manner, we 

could ina fhort time go over a great extent of 
ground ; but it was firft neceffary for us to crofs 

the fteep bank, which projected as far as the 
beach, and which had {topped us a few days 
before. 
“On the 3d we made fome frefh trials, which 

at length fucceeded; and after the greateft dif- 
ficulties, we contrived to penetrate through the 

thick forefts which prohibited our approach 
to it. After having got out of them, we were 

able to continue our march along the fea-fide, 
where we for fome time found an eafy road, the 

mountains terminating here witha gentle decli- 
vity ; but we were foon obliged to clamber over 
fome fteep rocks, at the foot of which we faw 

the fea break inafrightful manner. This road, 

though fo difficult, was however frequented by 

the natives. We here found one of their darts: 

this weapon was a very ftraight long ftick, 

which they had fharpened at both ends, but had 

not taken the trouble to polifh. 

Having a full view of the fide of the moun- 
tains 
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tains for a confiderable diftance, we faw ahori- 
zontal {tratum of pit-coal, the greateft thick- 

nefs of which did not exceed a decimeter. We 

obferved it to extend over a fpace of upwards 
of three hundred meters. It refted upon free= 
{tone, and was covered with a dark brown {chif- 

tus. Thefe indications lead me to prefume, that 

at a greater depth would be found an abundance 
of excellent pit-coa!. It is well known, that the 
richeft mines of that combuftible are commonly 

found beneath free-ftone. 

The ruft with which I faw the water that 
dropped from the rocks ftrongly coloured, was 
the firft fign that apprized me that thefe moun- 
tains contained iron; but I prefently found 

fome fine pieces of bematites, of a red copper 

colour; and farther on an ochreous earth, of a 

rather bright red. Tyripela was likewife fcat- 
tered, in little ifolated bits, in the middle of 

the road that we were following: it had proba- 

bly been detached from the upper ftrata, which 
could no longer be diftinguifhed, becaufe they 
were concealed by large quantities of fallen earth. 

Several new fpecies of Jotelia grew in the 
clefts of the rocks, which became more and 

more fteep: fome were perpendicular, and were 

upwards of two hundred meters in height above 

the level of the fea. Very recent marks of fal-— 
len fragments determined us to direct our route 

; 63° 14- acro{s 
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acrofs the woods, and no more to approach thefe 
rocks but with the greateft precaution. 

We walked along for fome time in the 

midft of fhrubs, moft of which were of the fa- 

mily of the erice, and of that of the /o/z. 

Our attention was foon attracted by a fright- 

ful noife, the increafe of which feemed to us to 

follow the motion of the waves; and we beheld, 

with the greateft aftonifhment, the terrible fight 

of the deftructive effects of the fea, which is 

continually undermining thefe fteep fhores. 

The bafe of an enormous rock was already fwal- 

lowed up by the water; while its fummit was 

excavated into an enormous vault, fufpended 

at upwards of two hundred meters of perpen- 

dicular elevation, which, by re-e-hoing the 

founds, increafed the noife of the repeated dafh- 

ing of the impetuous waves that broke againft 

its fides. 

We had paffed beyond the two firft capes 
which lie to the wetward of the South Cape. 

We returned towards this laft, where we fpent 

a very bad night; for unfortunately we were at 

no great diftance from fome ftugnint water, and 

the Bete act ftillnefs of .1e atmofphere had aban- 

doned us teall the fury of the fand-fies. 

On the Sp the morning being tne time of 

low water, we purpofed to take advantace of 

it, in order to procure fome fhell-fth, cf which 
2 the ~ 
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the bad quality of our provifions made us feel 

an urgent want: but the fea-breeze fer i in, and 

deceived our hopes, by making the water rife 

nearly to the fame height that it would have 

reached at the top of the flood; we were there- 

fore obliged to content ourfelves with our falt 

provifions. 

The cafcade of the South Cape, which, when 
Furneaux landed in this country, carried a great 

deal of water to the fea, was almoft dry at the 

time of our being here. However, it was very 

evident, from the traces of the torrent, that its 

{tream muft be confiderable in the rainy feafon. 

We found dead, on the fhore, a feal, of the 

fpecies called phoca monachus. ‘Two violent 

contufions which it hadin the head, made us pre- 

fume that perhaps it had been dafhed, in fpite of 

itfelf, againft fome rock, by the force of the waves. 

In proceeding towards our anchorage, we 

met, to the eafl-north-eaft of the South Cape, 

with two large ponds; and in keeping along 

their banks, we faw feveral kangaroo burrows. 

A new fpecies of utricularia difplayed its charm- 

ing flowers on the furface of thefe flill waters. 

I was aftonifhed that fuch ftagnant pools did 

not emit a tetid {mell, as is gencrally the cafe: 
itis probable that they are quickly renewed by 

being filtered through the grounds. 
It was three o’clock in the afternoon when 

ey : we 
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we arrived on board. We learnt that one of 

the gunners of the Efpérance, named Boucher, 

had juft died, in confequence of a pulmonary 
confumption. 

The time that I had left on the sth and th, 

after having defcribed and prepared the fpeci- 

mens which I had collected the preceding days, 

T employed in vifiting the low lands that lay to 
the fouth-eaft of us. I eafily penetrated into 

thefe forefts, the trees of which ftood at fome 

diftance from each other. I found, almoft 

every where, an excellent vegetable mould. I 

here cut famples of feveral forts of wood, in 
order to afcertain the different ufes to which 

each of them might be applied. The fine tree, 
which I take to be of the family of the conifere, 
and of which I have already fpoken, oppofed a 

great refiftance to the faw; this, no doubt, is 

the tree of that family which would furnifh the 

clofeft grained wood. 

I had long wifhed that on this part of the 

coaft might be depofited, in a gocd vegetable 

mould fufficiently moiftened, moft of the feeds 

which we had brought from Europe, and which 

might thrive here; but, on my return, I faw 

with concern, that a very dry and very fandy 

foil at the bottom of the bay had juft been 
dug and fown. 

On the 7th, the gardener and J, with twomen 
belong- 
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belonging to the fhip, fet out very early in the 
morning, with an intention to fpend two fuccef- 

five days in vifiting the environs of Port D’En- 
trecafteaux. We debarked at its entrance on the 

weft fhore. It was the time of low water; and, bya 

fortunate chance, we found ourfelves on a bank 

of oyfters, of which we laid in an ample ftock. 

We again faw with pleafure a country that 
we had vifited feveral times the preceding year. 
Moft of the {mall rivulets which we had then 

found, and even that from which we had fetched 

our water at that period, were nowdry. 

We foon arrived at the head of the harbour, 

and, on afcending the river, met with fome 

very thick, marfhy groves, which often retarded 
our progrefs. 

Snakes are not very common at Cape Die- 

men: however, I faw two lying afleep in the 
fun, under large ftumps of trees; but on our 
approach, they fled into the hollowed trunks, 

which ferved them as a retreat. They were of 

the fpecies of the col/uber, which I had already 
feen the year before, and which is by no means 

dangerous. 
Although the courfe of the river was ob- 

ftructed at almoft every itep by large trees, we 

were neverthelefs obliged to afcend it for the 

diftance of upwards of two kilometers, before we 

could find one which afforded us the means of 
C4 croffing, 

fy 
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croffing, without too much difficulty, to the 
other bank. 

We then proceeded to the north-eaft, and 

without inconvenience traverfed a large plain, 

part of the vegetables of which the natives had 

recently burnt. We foon reached the head of 

the great lake, the banks of which we followed 

as far as the fea; and after having gone overa 

great extent of ground, we returned to its ex- 

tremity, in order to pafs the night near a rivulet 
that we had already croffed. Asthe weather 

was very fine, we flept in the open air, fheltered 

enly by fome large trunks of trees lying on the 

eround; but prefently the cold, which we felt 

very fenfibly, forced us to light a great fire. 

It is remarkable, that in the temperature of 
the atmofphere at this extremity of New Hol- 

land, there was fometimes a variation of 17° be. 

tween the day and the night, namely, from the 

6the to the 23d°. (I am ftill {peaking of the 
mercurial thermometer, graduated according 

to Reaumur’s fcale). Indeed, this narrow land, 

fituated in fo high a latitude, is little ca~- 
pable of long retaining the heat imparted to it 

ty the rays of the fun. This great difference 

in the temperature failed not to incommode us, 

becaufe it forced us to load ourfelves with 

clothes, which were very troublefome during 

the day, I muft alfo mention, that the varia-_ 

tion 
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tion of the thermometer obferved on board at 
the fame time, did not exceed 6? Orb": 

On the 8th, as foon as day-light appeared, 

while the two men who had accompanied us 

were yet afleep, the gardener and I advanced 

alone towards the part of the lake oppofite 

to that which we had vifited the day before. 

I had the fatisfaction of gathering feveral 
fpecies of the fingle-leaved mzmofa, all the parts 

of fructification of which were expanded. I 

was already in poffeffion of a few fpecimens of 

it, but they were very imperfect. 

After having proceeded at leaft three kilome- 
ters, we thought we heard before us fome hu- 

man voices. Advancing a few paces, we re- 
doubled our atcention, when, all ona fudden, 

there iffued from the fame fpot a cry formed 

by the union of feveral voices; and we foon 

perceived, through the trees, a great number of 

natives, moft of whom feemed to be employed 

in fifhing cn the banks of the lake. As we 

were not at all acquainted with their intentions, 

and were befides unarmed, we did not hefi- 

tate in determining to rejoin our two compa- 

nions, who had each a mufket. We inftantly 

crofied the woods, in order to hide curfelves 

from the fight of the favages ; and we cndea- 

voured to conceal our flight, that we migh 

not be purfued by them. 

; After 
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Afterhaving told our two fhipmates the caufe 
of our return, I expreffed to them my earneft 
defire of communicating with thefe inhabitants ; 

but it was firft neceffary to difpofe of our means 

of defence, fo that we might make ufe of them 

in cafe they fhould attack us. We haftily pre- 

pared afew cartridges, and fet out towards the 

place where we had perceived them. It was 

then only nine o’clock. Scarcely had we pro- 
ceeded a few fteps, before we met them. The 

full-grown men, and the young boys, were 
ranged in front, nearly ina femi-circle: the wo- 
men, girls, and children, kept behind, at the 

diftance of a few paces. Their manner not ap- 

pearing to me to announce any hoftile inten- 

tion, I made no hefitation in approaching the 
oldeft of the men: he accepted, with a good 

grace, a piece of bifcuit which I offered him, 
and of which he had feen meeat. I then held 
out my hand to him, asatoken of friendfhip; 

and I had the fatisfaction to fee that this favage 

underfiood me perfectly well; he gave me his, 
ftooping a little, and at the fame time raifing 
his left foot, which he threw back in propor- 
tion as he bent his body. Thefe motions were 

accompanied by an agrecable {mile. 

My companions alfo advanced quite clofe to 
the others; and immediately the beft under- 

fianding prevailed between us and thefe inha- 
ae bitants : 
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bitants: they gladly received the neck-hand- 
kerchiefs which we offered them. The young 

people drew fiill nearer to us; one of them had 

the generofity to give me fome {mall whelks, 

perforated near the middle, and ftrung ona cord: 

this ornament, which he called cazlaride, was 

the only one that he pofleffed ; he wore it round 

his head: a handkerchief replaced this prefent, 
and gratified the wifhes of the favage, who ad- 
vanced that I might bind it round his head, 

and, putting his hand there feveral times, ex- 

preffed the greateft joy. We wore, as I have 

already faid, a great many clothes on account 

of the coldnefs of the nights: the greater part 
of thefe we pulled off, to prefent to thefe 

iflanders. | : 

The women were very defirous to come nearer 

tous; and although the men made figns to 
them to keep apart, their curiofity was every 

moment ready to get the better of all other con- 

fiderations. However, confidence gradually 

increafed ; and they then obtained permifMfion 
to approach. It appeared to us very aftonifh- 

ing, that in fo high a latitude, where, at this 

early feafon of the year, we already found the 

cold pretty fevere during the night, thefe people 

felt not the neceflity of clothing themfelves : 

the women, even, were ingeneralentirely naked, 

like the men; fome of them only had their 

fhoulders 
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fhoulders and part of their back covered with 
a kangaroo’s fkin, the hair of which was next 

their lefh. Among them we remarked two, 

who had each a child at the breaft: another 

had, for her whole clothing, a ftrip of kanga- 

roo’s {kin, half a decimeter in breadth, which 

was rolled fix or feven times round her middle; 

another worea collar of fkin; fome of the reft 

had their heads bound with feveral turns of a 

rather {mall cord. I afterwards difcovered that 

thefe cords were moftly made with the bark of 

a fhrub, of the family of the sym, which are 
very widely difperfed in this country. 

A pole-axe, which we made ufe of to cut a 

few bovgis, excited the admiration of thefe 

natives. As they faw us difpofed to give them 
all that we poifefled, they were not afraid of 

afking us for it; and when we had complied 
with their requeft, they were tranfported with 

joy: they were alfo fully fenfible of the value of 

our knives, and received with pleafure a few 

tin-poets. As foonas I fhewed them my watch, 

it excited their Jonging. One of them, in 

particular, expreffed to me a with to poffefs it ; 

but he very foon gave up his application, when 

he faw that I would not part with it. 

The facility with which we gave them our 

property, doubtlefs made them prefume that 

henceforth they might take all that belonged 
to 
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to us, without the ceremony of afking for any 
thing more: we were therefore obliged to re- 

fufe to gratify their withes ; but we faw with fa- 

tisfaction, that, without making the {malleft 

refiftance, they returned the articles which we 

could not let them have. 

{ had given them feveral things, without re- 

quiring any thing fromthem. I wifhed, in my 

turn, to obtain the {kin of a kangaroo, at a 

time when among the favages who furround- 
ed us there was only a young girl thet had one. 

No fooner had I propofed to her to give it to 

me in exchange for a pair of pantaloons, than 

fhe ran away, and hid herfelf in the woods. The 
The other natives appeared really hurt at this 

rcefufal. Thefe good people interceded for me 
with this young girl, and called her feveral 

times. At length fhe yielded to their folicita- 
tions, and approached to deliver me the {fkin. 

Perhaps it was only through timidity that fhe 

had made any difnculty in parting with this fort 

of clothing. In return, fhe obtained a pair of 
pantaloons, which, according to the fafhion 

of thefe ladies, was far lefs ufeful to her than 

this fkin, which ferved to cover her fhouldcrs. 

We fhewed her the ufe of them; but for that 

purpofe we were neceffarily obliged to put them 

on her ourielves: fhe confented to this with the 

deft grace in the world, leaning koth her hands 

on 
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on our fhoulders, while fhe raifed her legs otie 

after the other, in order to-be decked with this 

new garment. Wifhing to avoid all caufe of 
mifunderftanding, we preferved, on this oc- 

cafion, as much gravity as we poffibly could. 

Thefe favages were forty-two in number: 

feven of them were full-grown men, and eight 
were women; the ethers appeared to be theif 

children, among whom we remarked feveral 

girls arrived at the age of puberty, and ftill lefs 
clothed than moft of the mothers. We invited 
them all to come and reft themfelves by our 

fire; as foon as we had reached it, one of thefe 

favages expreffed to us, by unequivocal figns, 
that he had come to reconnoitre us during the 
night: in order to make us comprehend that 

he had feen us afleep, he put his right hand on 

one fide of his head, which he inclined, at the 

fame-time shutting his eyes to exprefs fleep; 

with the other hand he fhewed us the place 
where we had paffed the night. He then indi-— 

cated to us, by other figns no lefs expreffive, 
that he hada the time kept on the other fide of 
the rivulet, whence he had watched us. In 

fact, one of is had been awaked about the mid- 

dle of the night by a ruftling noife among the 

branches; he had even fancied, that he had 

heard fome «f them breaking; but, over- 

come by fatizue, he had fallen afleep again: 
befides, 
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befides, he thought that it was furely a kangaroo 
which had come to pay us a vifit. Our fire had 
been a land-mark for the native, whom this 

tribe had charged to come and watch our mo- 

tions. As for us, although we had been, during 

this whole night, entirely at the mercy of thefe 
favages, we had not on that account had a lefs 
quiet fleep. One of the failors who accom- 
panied us then informed me, that, the evening 

before, at fun-fet, having perceived a fmoke 
on the other fide of the lake, he had rightly 
prefumed that fome natives were affembled 
there; but he had not thought, he faid, of 

mentioning it tous when we met. 

We wifhed to fhew thefe favages the effect 
of our fire-arms, after having given them to 

underftand, as well as wecould, that they had 

nothing to fear: they appeared, however, a little 
frightened at the noife of the explofion. 
Thefe natives have woolly hair, and fuffer their 

beard to grow. Plates VI. VII. and VIILE. will 
give a far more correct idea refpecting the cha- 
racter of their countenance, than all that I could 

relate by long details. In Plate VII. it may be 
obferved, that, in the children, the upper jaw 
projects confiderably beyond the lower; but 

that, falling in proportion to their age, in the 

adult it is nearly in the fame line. Their fkin 
is nota very deep black; but, no doubt, among 

tnele 
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thefe people it is a beauty to be very black; 

and in order to appear much more fo than they 

are in reality, they cover chi¢efly the upper 

parts of their body with charcoal duft. 
On their fkin is feen, particularly about the 

breaft and fhoulders, tubercles fymmetrically 

difpofed, fometimes exhibiting lines a decimeter 

in length; at others, fpots placed at different 

diftances from each other. The cauftic, by 
means of which they had produced thefe forts 

of elevations, had not, however, deftroyed the 

reticular membrane of the fkin; for it there 

preferved the fame colour as in the other parts 
of the body. 

The cuftom of pulling out two of the upper 

incifors, which, according to the account of 
fome navigators, had been thought general 

among thefe inhabitants, is certainly not intro- 

duced in this tribe; for we faw none of them 

that had any wanting in the upper jaw, and 

they all had very beautiful teeth. 

One of the failors who accompanied us, 

imagined that he could not regale them better 

than by offering them brandy; but, accuftomed 

to drink only water, they very foon fpit it out 

again; and it appeared to cccafion them an ex- 

tremely difagreeable fenfation. | 

Thefe favages, being all naked, are very apt 

to hurt themfelves, particularly in the lower 

extremities, 
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extremities, when they traverfe the woods. We 

remarked one of them who walked with difh- 

culty, and had one of his feet wrapped up in a 

piece of {kin. 

I had for fome time miffed the young girls, 
and thought that they already had all retired into 

the woods; but, looking behind me, I faw 

with furprife feven who had gone and perched 

upon a large branch growing upwards of three 

meters above the ground, and who, from this 

fituation, were obferving our moft trifling 

motions with much attention: they all kept 

fquatted, and formed a charming group. 

We were very far from the fhore, where a 

boat was to wait to take us on board. It was 

time to fet out on our way thither. We were 

quitting with regret thefe peaceable natives, 
when we faw the men and four young lads fepa- 
rate from their party in order to accompany 

us. Prefently one of the ftouteft rufhed into 

the wood, whence he returned almoft immedi- 

ately, holding in his hand two long darts; but 

in advancing towards us, he expreffed to us by 
fiens that we had nothing to fear; he appeared, 
on the contrary, defirous of putting us under 

the protection of his arms. It was, no doubt, 

not to alarm us that he had depofited them in 
the foreit, when they had come to meet us in 
the morning. 

WOR, EL. D The 
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The other natives that we had juft quitted 
approache. our party. As foonas we had re- 

quefted him who carried the darts to fhew us 

his dexterity, he, with his right hand, feized 

hold of one of them nearly about the middle; 

then, raifing it as high as his head, and fill 

holding it ina horizontal pofition, he drew it 

acktowards him three times in fucceffion, with 

a jerk, occafioning a very evident quivering at 

both its extremities; he then threw it near a 

hundred yards. This weapon, fupported in all 

its length by the lower column of the air, flew 

upwards of three fourths of that diftance nearly 
in a horizontal direction. The tremulous mo- 
tion that he communicated to it before he threw 

it, doubitlefs contributed to accelerate its pro- 

ereffive motion, and to fupport it longer in the 

air. 

This favage readily yielded to our wifhes by 

throwing the fame dart feveral times: he then 

aimed at a mark which we pointed out to him, 

and at each throw he came itufiiciently near it to 

give us a great idea of his dexterity. A mo- 

ment after, another defired us to remark, inthe 

fkin of a kangaroo, two hcles which appeared 

to have been made by the point of a dart, giv- 

ing us thus to underftand that his countrymen 

employ it to kill thefe quadrupeds. In fact, 
they 
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they throw it with fufficient force to pierce 
the animal through and through. 
We at length fet off with our new guides, 

whofe progrefs was fo flow that we could ealily 
follow them. It feems that they aré not ac- 

cuftomed to make a long excurfion without 

halting; for fcarcely had we walked half an 

hour before they afked us to fit down, faying to 

us, Medi: we immediately ftopped. This hale 

lafted only a few minutes; after which they 
rofe, calling out tous, Tangara, which fignifies, 

Let us goon. Weimmediately refumed our route. 

They again prevailed on us to make, in the 

fame manner, four other ftops, at diftances 

nearly equal. 
_ The attentions which thefe favages lavifhed 
on us, aftonithed us prodigioufly. Was our 

“way encumbered by heaps of dry branches, 

tome of them walked before us, and placed 
them on the edges of the path: they even broke 

off thofe which, being ftill attached to the 

fallen trees, obftructed the road that we were 

following. 

We could not walk on the dry grafs without 
flipping every moment, efpecially in the floping 

places; but thefe good favages, to hinder us 

from falling, fupported us, by taking hold of 

our arm. It was to no purpofe that we per- 

tuaded them that none of us would fall, even 

' 83 although 
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although unaffifted: they continued not the lefs 
_ to give us thefe marks of kindnefs; they often 

even placed themfelves, one on the right, and 
the other on the left, in order to fupport us 
ftill better. As they obftinately perfifted in 

paying us thefe obliging attentions, we re- 
folved no longer to refufe them. | 

Certainly they rightly fufpected that we had 

formed the project of going to Port D’Entre- 
cafteaux; for we twice miftook the road, and 

they conftantly put us again into that which 

led directly thither. 

A little incident gave us reafon to think that 

they fometimes catch birds by hand. A parra- 

keet, of the fpecies drawn in Plate X. of which | 
J fhall prefently give a defcription, paffed quite 
clofe to us, and fettled ata little diftance on 

the turf. Immediately two of the young fa- 

yages fet off, purfuedit, and were on the point 

of putting their hand on it, when the bird flew 

away. 
It is to be prefumed, that at Cape Diemen 

there are met with no ferpents whofe bite is dan- 

gerous; at leaft, if there exift any, the inhabi- 

tants know very well how to diftinguifh them 

from the others: they made us remark one, 

which was gliding along the grafs pretty near 

them; but it appeared not to in{pire them wath 

anv fear, 
At 
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At length they conducted us to the fpot near 
which we had anchored the preceding year. 

The eldeft of them all was very dry: he imme- 

diately had an oyfter fhell brought him by one 

of the young lads, in order to ufe it as a cup; 
but he was obliged to dip it into the water fe- 

veral times, before he could fucceed in quench- 

ing his thirft. 

As we were quite clofe to the garden which 
had been formed the year before, under the di- 

rection of Citizen Lahaye, gardener of the ex- 
pedition, we refolved to vifit it: we availed 

ourfelves of the moment when the favages were 

feated ; we wifhed to contrive it fo that they 

fhould remain with our two failors, for fear 

they fhould go and damage the vegetables which 

might have fucceeded: but one of them would 

abfolutely follow us; he examined attentively 

the plants of this garden, and pointed them out 

to us, appearing to diftinguifh them perfectly 

from the indigenous vegetables. We faw with 
concern, that there remained in it only a {mall 

number of cabbages, a few potatoes, fome ra- 

difhes, crefles, wild endive, and forrel, but all 

in very bad condition: thefe plants would no 

doubt have thriven better nearer to a rivulet 

that we perceived to the weftward. I had at 

leaft expected to find the creffes planted on its 
D 3 banks; 
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banks; furely this could have proceeded only 

from the forgetfulnefs of the gardener. 

Our boat was not yet arrived. We were very 

defirous that thefe favages fhould havea near 

view of it: befides, we expected to be able to 

perfuade fome of them to come on board with 

but they were already leaving us to go back 

to their families. However, on our invitation, 

they delayed their departure; and we walked 

together, along the fhore, towards the entrance 

of the harbour. Some trees lying down on the 

beach, furnifhed them an opportunity of giving 

usan idea of their activity, by jumping over 
them. For our part, we were too much 

fatigued to amufe ourfelves with fhewing them 

our agility; but I think that, favages as they | 

were, a tolerably active European might have 

obtained the advantage of them in this fort of 

contclt. 

When the boat was arrived, we invited fome 

of them to embark with us. After having fpent 

a long time in deciding, three of them agreed 

to come into it: but it appears that they had 

had no intentien of leaving their party; for 

they hafi:ly fepped out as foon as we prepared 

to quit tie beech. 

We faw them then walk quictly along by the 

fea-lide, looking at us from time to time, and 

attering fhouts of joy. : 

The 
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The next day we returned with a large party 

towards thefe favages. 

Por fome time we kent along the -o1t beyond 

Pert D’Entrecafteaux, when a fire which we 

perceived in the vicinity of the fea determined 

us to land. 

Prefencly 2 few natives came to meet us, ex- 

prefing by their flouts the pleafure that they 

felt at {eeing us again. 

Our fiddler had brought his violin, thinking 

by noify tunes to excite tn them the fame en- 

thufiafm that we had remarked among the 

iflanders of Bouka; but his vanity was com- 
pletely mortified at their indifference. Savages 

are in general little affected by the founds of 
petted inftruments. 

On our advancing up the heights that fkirt 

the fea, we foon found affembled part of the 

natives who had received us fo well the day be- 

fore. <A lively joy was depicted in all their 

countenances when they faw us approach ; they 

were, to the number of nineteen, feated round 

three fmall fires, making their meal on muitcles 

us faft as they were dreffed on the embers. 

Some women went, from time to time, t> de- 

tach thefe fhell-fifh from the neighbouring 

rocks, and did not come back till they had 

filled their bafkets with them. We a!fo faw, 

Proiling on the fame fires, the fpecies of {ca- 

D 4. weed 
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weed called fucus paliatus; and when it had ac- 

quired a certain cegree of foftnefs, they tore it 

in pieces and ate it. 

We remarked, with much intereft, the great 

pains that one of the mothers took to quiet her 

child ftill at the breaft, whofe tears our prefence 

had excited; the only way fhe could fucceed 

was by putting her hand on its eyes, to prevent 

it from feeing us any more. 

None of thefe inhabitants appeared with arms: 

but perhaps they had concealed them clofe at 

hand; for feveral of us having expreffed a wifh 

to penetrate into the woods, one of the favages 

earneftly begged them not to gothat way. We 
did not perfift, for fear of giving them fome 
caufe of miftruft: however, fome of our 

people, wifhing to deceive the vigilance of this 

fentinel, advanced a little alene the beach, in 

order to be able to enter the foreit without his 

knowledce ; but one of the women, perceiving 

their intention, fet up fome horrible fereams, 

to ap, rize the other favages, who entreated 

them re return towards the fea. 

We knew not to what caufe to attribute their 

repugnance for our aliments; but they would 

not tafte any of thofe which we offered them: 

they did not even permit their children to eat 

the fugar which we gave them, taking great 

care to withdraw it from their mouth as foon as 

they 
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they were going to fwallow it. Confidence was, 
however, eftablifhed to fuch adegree, that one 

of the women, who was fuckling a child, was 

not afraid to entruft it to feveral of us. 
I thought that thefe inhabitants, paffing moft 

of their nights in the open air, under a fky of 

fo very variable a temperature, would have been 

fubject to violent ophthalmia; neverthelefs they 

all had very found eyes, except one who had a 

cataract. 

Some were feated on the fkins of kangaroos, 

and a few others had a fmall pillow which they 

call voéré, about two decimeters in length, and 

covered with fkin; on this they lean their 

elbows. 

Weremarked with furprife the fingula. ap- 
pearance of the women when they are feated on 

the ground. It appears that it 1s the fafhion 

among thefe ladies, who then have their knees 

very widely fpread, to conceal, with one of 

their feet, that which it is contrary to decorum 

to fuffer to be feen in this pofture; although, 

in other refpects, they are for the moft part en- 
tircly naked. 

Vhefe people feemed fo nearly in a ftate of 

nature, that their fmalleft actions appeared to 

me to merit obfervation. Accordingly I fhall 
not pafs over in filence the correction which a 

father inflicted on one of his children, for hav- 

ing 
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ing thrown a ftone at the back of another ftill 

younger; he ftruck him gently on the fhoulder; 

this punifiment made him fhed a few tears, 

and prevented him from again committing the 

fame fault. | | 

The painter belonging to our expedition, 
expreffed to thefe favages a with to have his 

fkin covered, hke them, with charcoal-duf. 

His requeft, as was to be expected, was fa- 

vourably received. Immediately one of the 

natives chofe fome of the moft brittle charcoal, 

which he bruifed by rubbing it between his 

hands: he then applied this powder to all the 

parts of the body that were uncovered, em- 

ploying, to makeit adhere, only the friction of 

his hand; and prefentiy our fricnd Piron was 

as black asa New-Hollander. The favage ap- 

peared extremely delighted with his work, 

which he concluded by blowing gently, in or- 

der to remove the duft which did not ftick clofe, 

taking particular care to wipe off that which 

eh! have entered the eyes. 

We fet off to go to Port D’Entrecafteaux : 

inftantly more than half of thefe peaceable in- 

habitants rofe up, in order to accompany us: 

four of the young girls were aifo of the party ; 

they received with indifference the clothes that 

we gave them; and, not to load themfelves 

with avery ufelefs burden, they immediately 

depotited 
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depofited them in the coppices bordering on 

the path that we followed, intending, no doubt, 

to pick them up again on their return. What 

proves that they fet little value on prefents of 

this fort, is, that we faw nene of them wear 

any of thofe which we had given them the day 

before. Three of thefe young girls wete already 

arrived at the age of puberty, and were all ofa 

very fprightly difpelition. I remarked one of 

them, whofe left breaft was not yet at ali promi- 

nent, while the right had atta.ned its full expan- 

fion. This triting deformity affected not her 

gaiety. Several times exerciting themfelves in 

running on abeach extremely fmocth, fome per— 

fons of our party tried to overtake them; and 

we had the fatisfaction of feeing that Euroncans 
often ran better than thefe favages. | 

The men followed at a flow pace, each hold. 

ing his hands one over the other, and placed 

on his loins; fomet:mes with the left hand, 

carried behind their back, they held the right 

arm about the middle. 

We doubtiefs !ofta great deal by not under- 

ftanding the laneuage of thefe natives ; for one 

of the young girls iaid to us a prodigious num- 

ber of things; fhe fpoke to us fer a long time 

with an extracrainary volubit.cy: however, fhe 

mufl certainly have perceived that we did not 

comprehend 
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comprehend her; but no matter—fhe would 

ftill talk. 

The others endeavoured, at different times, 

to charm us with airs, the modulation of which 

ftruck me fingularly, from their great analogy 

to thofe of the Arabs of Afia Minor. Two of 

them frequently fang the fame air together ; but 

the one conftantlya third above the other, form- 

ing this harmony with the greateft exactnefs. 

In the midft of thefe fands was growing a 
{pecies of ficiodes, almoft in every ref{pect fimi- 

lar to the fig-tree of the Hottentots, mefembry- 

anikemum edule: however, it differed effentially | 

from'itin the colour of its flowers, which are 

red, while thofe of the fig-t:ee of the Hotten- 

tots are yellow; but, like the latter, it bore 

fruit, the tafte of which confiderably refembles 

that of {weet apples exceedingly ripe. Thefe 

fruits conftituted the delight of the New-Hol- 
landers, who affiduoufly fought them, and ate 

them immediately. 

During this long excurfion, fome of them 

took us by the arm from time to time, with the 

intention of helping us to walk. 

A young girl, having perceived at a diftance 

a head which the gunner of the Efpérance had 
carved on the trunk of a tree, appeared at firft 

extremely furprifed, and itopped a moment ; 
fhe 
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fhethen approached it with us, and, after hav- 
ing confidered it with attention, fhe named to 

us the different parts of it, at the fame time 

pointing them out to us with her hand. 
In a fhort time we arrived at the entrance of 

Port D’ Entrecafteaux. | 
Two of the young girls, being far behind the 

other natives, were following, without miftruft, 

the different windings of the beach with three 

of our failors, when the latter availed them- 

felves of one of the moft retired places to be- 

have to them ina manner much too free; but 

they were received fur differently from what 
they had expected. Thefe young creatures 
immediately fled to the rocks which extended 

fartheft into the fea, appearing difpofed to 
jump into the water, and fwim away, if they 
had been purfued; but they foon repaired to the 

fpot where we were affembled with the other 

favaves. It feems that they did not blab this 

adventure; for the moft perfect underftanding 
continued to reign between them and us. 

Wiufhing to know if thefe iflanders were ex- 

pert fwimmers, one of the officers leaped into 
the water, and dived feveral times: but it was 

in vain that he folicited them to follow him; 

yet they dive very well, as we afterwards had 

an opportunity of feeing, fince it is in this man- 

ner that they procure a great part of the food 

on 
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on which they fubfift. We invited them te 

eat with us fome oyficrs and lobfters, which 

we had juft broiled on the coals; but they 

all refufed, except one alone, who choie to tafte 

alobfter. At firft we thought that the hour of 
their meal was ftill very remote: however, we 

were miftaken; for they foon began to eat, but 

of food which they dreffed themfelves; this 

confifted alfo of lobfters and other fhell-fith, 

which they broiled much more than thofe that 

we had offered them. 

We faw fome of thefe favages employed in 

cutting into the fhape of a fpatula, and polifh- 

ing witha fhell, fome fmall pieces of wood, 

deftined for detaching from the rocks ear-fhells 

and limpets, with which they regaled them- 
felves as faft as they were dreffed. 

The time for us to return on board was ar- 

rived. Not one of the natives would come 

with us; they quitted us, and retired into the 

wocds. 

On the morning of the roth, the geographi- 

cal engineer of the Recherche fet out in the 

barge, in order to yo and reconnoitre the extent 

of the vaft bay which is at the entrance of the 

D’Entrecafteaux’s Strait, whither we were 

fhortly to fail. 

fn the courfe of this day were abandoncd all 

the eftablifhments which we had made on ihore 

during 
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during our flay in Rocky Bay. The repairs of 
the two fhips were completed. The trial that 

had been made, the preceding year, of the 

wood of the evca/ypius globulus, had determined 

our carpenters to employ it in preference to 

the other fpecies of the fame genus. 

I penetrated into the thick forefts which lay 

to the north-weft of us. Under the fhade of 

the large trees grew various fpecies of fhrubs, 

of the family of the leredinthi ; the fagaria evodia 

was one of the molt remarkable, from its beau.- 

tiful foliage. In thefe folitary places, the eye 

dwelt with pleafure on the carpodenios lucida, 

the branches of which were quite covered with 

handfome white flowers. 

In advancing towards the fouth-weft, I cromed 

fome glades, where I killed a charming {pecies 

of parrakeet, which I defignate by the name of 

the black-fpotted parrakeet of Cape Diemen. 

(See Plate X.). I had already met with it in 

feveral other places, but always in low and open 

fpots. Very different from the known f{pecies 

of the fame genus, it appears that it does not 

perch, for I have conflantly feen it rife from 

among the grafs, and go and alight there again 

almoft immediately. The form of its feet, armed 

with claws very long and a little incurved, 

fulheiently indicates the habits of this bird, 

whofe plumage is of a green colour, {potted 
with 

@ 
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with black; fome of thefe fpots are furrounded 
by {mall yellowifh ftripes; the under part of 

the wing is a cinereous grey, on it is feen 

a broad pale yellow ftripe; black and yellow 

are the prevailing colours beneath the belly ; 

the under feathers of the tail are remarkable for 

tranfverfal ftripes, fome blackith, and others of 
a pale yellow placed alternately; a few {mall 

reddith feathers are diftinguifhable at the bafe 
of the bill, above the upper mandible. 

The next day we landed near Port D’Entreca- 

fteaux, with a great number of perfons belonging 

to the two fhips, in order to try to fee the fa- 

vages again. It was not long before fome of 
them came to meet us, giving us, at the fame 

time, marks of the greateft confidence: they 
firft examined with much attention the infide of 

our boats: they then took us by the arm, and 

entreated us to follow them along the beach. 
Scarcely had we proceeded two kilometers 

when we found ourfelves in the midft of forty- 
eight natives; namely, ten men, fourteen wo- 

men, and twenty-four children, among whom 

Tremarked as many girls as boys. Seven fires 
were lighted, and round each was affembled a 

little family. 

The fmalleft children, terrified at the fight 

afforded them by fo great a number of Euro- 

peans, ran immediately and took refuge in the 
arms 
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arms of thcir mothers, who lavifhed on them 

marks of the greateft tendernefs. Thefe chil- 

dren very foon recovered from their alarms, and 

they fhewed us that they were not exempt from 

little paffions, whence arofe fome difputes, 

which the mothers appeafed almoft immediately 

by a gentle correction; but they foon ftopped 

their tears by a renewal of their careffes. 

We knew that thefe favages had little tafte for 

the founds of the violin. We flattered orfelves 

however that they would not be quite infenfible 

tothem if fome lively tunes were played, and in 

very diflinct time. At firft they left us fome mo- 
ments in fufpenfe: our mufician redoubled his 

efforts, thinking to obtain their plaudits ; but 

his bow fell from his hand when he faw this 

numerous aflembly put their fingers in their ears 

that they might hear no more. 

Thefe people are covered with vermin. We 
admired the patience of a woman who was a 

lone time employed in picking them off from 

one of her children; but we faw with much 

averfion that, like moft of the blacks, fhe 

cracked thefe difgufting infects with her teeth, 

and fwallowed them immediately. Jr is to be 

remarked that monkies have the fame habits. 

The little children were very fond of every 

thing that was at all fhowy; they made no 
tcruple to take the metal buttons from our 

coats. The mothers, lefs anxious about their 

VOL. Th, z ; owik 
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own drefs than that of their children, prefented 
them to us in order that we might faften on them 

the ornaments which we gave them for them. 

felves. : 
I muft not forget to mention a prank that 

a young favage played one of our failors. The 

latter had depofited at the foot of a rock a bag 
filled with fhell-fith. Immediately the native 

fecretly conveyed it elfewhere, and left him to 

look for it for fome time; he then brought it 

back to the fame place ; and he amufed himfelf 
exceedingly with the trick that he had juft 
played. : 

This numerous affembly was tranfported with 
admiration on obferving the effects of gun- 
powder, when we threw it on the burning coals. 
They all folicited us to treat them feveral times 
in fucceffion with the fame fight. 

Not being able to perfuade themfelves that_ 
there were none but men amongft us, they for a 

long time thought, in fpite of all that we told 
them, that the youngeft were women. Their 

curiofity in this refpect went much farther than 
we had imagined ; in fhort, they were not con- 

vinced till, having obtained permiffion, they 
afcertained the fact with their ewn eyes. 

It is not eafy to know whether it is through 
coquetry that the women have adopted a fafhion 

which certainly would not fuit the tafte of our 
fine ladies, although it removes a great part of 

the 
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the wrinkles which have been produced by child- 
bearing. The {kin of their belly was marked 
with three great femi-circular punctures placed 
one above the other. 

One of thefe favages had on his head feveral 
very recent marks of burining. Perhaps they 
applied the actual cautery in various difeafes ; 

a cuftom eftablifhed among many other na- 
tions, and particularly among moft of the 

Indians. 

We faw them make their meal about the 

middle of the day. Till now we had only a faint 
idea of the trouble that the women are at to pro- 

cure the food neceflary for the fubfiftence of 
their family: prefently they each took a bafket, | 
and were followed by their daughters, who did 
the fame; they then went to the rocks project- 

ing into the fea, and thence ventured to the 

bottom of the water in fearch of lobfters and 
other fhell-fith. As they were out of fight for 

a long time, we felt very uneafy on their ac- 
count; for they had dived in the midft of fea- 

weeds of a great length, among which I re- 

marked the fucus pyriferus: we were afraid that 

they were entangled in them, and were not able 

to regain the furface of the fea; at length they 

reappeared, and fhewed us that it was no diffi- 

cult matter for them to remain under water twice 

as long as our moft expert divers. An inftant 
BE 2 was 
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was fufficient for them to take breath; theyt 

dived again feveral times, till their bafket 

nearly filled. Moft of them were provided wii 

a {mall piece of wood cut in the form of a fpa. 
tula, and of which I have already fpoken; they 
made ufe of it for detaching from the rocks 

concealed under water, at great depths, fome 

very large ear-fhells: perhaps they picked them, 

for thofe which they brought up were all very | 

big. ' 

At the ficht of the large lobfters which filled 
their bafkets, we were afraid that thofe crufta- 

ceous fifhes would feize hold of thefe poor women 
with their enormous claws; but we {con per- 

ceived that they had taken the precaution to 

kill themas foon as they had caught them. They 

came out of the water only to bring their huf- 

bands the fruits of their fifhing ; and they fre- 

quently returned to dive again almoft immedi- 
ately, till they had procured a ftock fufficiently 

abundant for fubfifting their families: on other 

occafions they warmed themfelves for fome 

time, with their face turned towards the fire 

where their fifh was broiling; and they had 

kindled behind them cther fmall fires, in order 

to be warmed on both fides at once. 

It feemed as if they regretted to remain idle a 

fingie moment; for while they were warming 

themfelves they were alfo employed in broiling 

| fliell 
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ae which they put on the coals with the 
are ft precaution: but they took much lefs 

“tins with the lobfters, which they threw care- 

- sly into the middle of the flames ; as foon as 

the y were drefled, they diftributed the claws of 

Peco to the men and the children, referving for 

themfcives the body, which they fometimes ate 

before they returned to the bottom of the fea. 

We were all exceedingly hurt to fee thefe 
poor creatures condemned to fo hard a tafk. 

Betide Fis they were expofed to be devoured by 

the fharks, or to ect entangled amang the fea- 
| weed that there grows at the bottom of the wa- 

ter. We feveral times requefted their hufbands 

to at Jeaft fhare their trouble: but it was always 

1, VSIN: they conftantly remained near the fire, 

re@uling t themielves with the choiceit bits: they 

likewife ate breilea fea-weed and fern-rcoot. 

Irom time to time they were occupied in 

bre: ikine «branches into fmall pieces for keep- 

ing up AS fire, taxing care to choofe the drieft. 

Their manner of breaking wood fhewed us that 

they hada very hard {cull, for theirs ferved them 

Lo rent it le and with their hands fixed at 

the extremities of each piece, they bent it frongly 

tillit was broken. Their head, being conftantly 

uncovered, and exposed to all the inclemency of 

fhe weather in this high latitude, acquires the 

faculty of retifting fuch efforts; befides, their 

E 3 hair 
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hair forms a cufhion which deadens the preffure, 
and renders it much lefs painful on the crown 

of the head than on any other part of the body. 

Very few of the women would have been able 

to do the like; for fome of them had their hair 

cut pretty clofe, and wore on the head a cord 

which was twifted round it feveral times ; others 

had only a fimple circle of hair. (See Plates 
IV and V.) We likewife made the fame obfer- 

vation on feveral of the children, but never on 

the men; the latter had the back, the breaft, 

the fhoulders and the arms covered with foft 

woolly hair. 

Two of the ftouteft of the party were feated 
in the middle of their children, and had each 

of them at their fide two wives: they expreffed 

to us, by figns, that thefe belonged to thems 

which gave us another proof that polygamy is 

-eftablifhed among this people. The other wo- 

men, who had each a hufband to herfelf, took 

equal pains to let us know it. I cannot pretend 

to fay which are the molt happy. The one as 

well as the other being charged with the moft 

Jaborious bufinefs of the family, the former have 

the advantage of fharing it; and that compen- 

fates, perhaps, for the participation of the tef- 
timonies of the hufband’s affection. 

- Their meal had now lafted a long time, and 

we were very much furprifed that none of them 

3 had 
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had yet drunk; but they waited to be com- 
pletely fatisfied. Then the womenand girls went 

to bring water in the veflels made of fea-weed 

which I have before mentioned; they fetched 

it from the neareft place, and fet it down quite 

clofe to the men, who drank it without repug- 

nance, although it was very thick and muddy. 

In this manner they terminated their repaft. 

When we returned towards Port D’Entreca- 

fteaux, moft of thefe favages accompanied us; 

and before they quitted us, they gave us to under- 

ftand that intwo days they fhould follow the 

windings of the fhore, and come very near our 

fhips. To fignify to us, that they fhould in two 

days perform this journey, they defcribed with 

-their hands the diurnal motion of the fun, tak- 

ing care to indicate the number éwe by hold- 
ing up as many fingers. , 

On our ftepping into the boat to go on board, 
thefe worthy people followed us with their eyes 

for fome time before they quitted the beach; 

they then penetrated into the woods: their road 

occafionally led them to the fea-fide; and we 
were immediately apprized of this by fhouts of 

joy, with which they madethe air refound. Thefe 

demonftrations ceafed not till they had got to 

fo great a diftance as to be entirely out of fight. 

During the whole time that we were with 

them, nothing indicated to us that they had 

BR 4 any 
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any chiefs: on the contrary, each family feemed 
to us to live in a ftate of perfect independence; 
only we remarked in the children ereat fubor- 

dination to their parents, and the fame in the 

wives to their hufbands. It appeared to us that 

the women took good care not to excite their 

hufbancs’ jealoufy : however, on our return, one 

of our people beaftedthat he had been extremely 

vell received by a Cape Diemen beauty; but 

it is dificult to know how far the affertion de- 

ferved credit. | | 

On the 12th cf February I went to the fouth- 

eaft, where I fill contrived to add to the obfer- 

yations which I had already mace on the va- 

rious procuéctiens of this country. 

The next dav every thing was prepared for 

our departure, and we now waited only fora 

fair wind to put to fea; but a calm having 

detuined us, we faw with pleafure that the fa-_ 

vages, who, in their laft interview, had pro- 

Babs us te Come in two days quite clofe to our 

unchorawe, had been as goodas their word. In 

out the middle of the Biss we perceived 

atireata little diflance from our watering-place; 

and there was no doubt that 34 had been kindled 

by them, ior all our people were on board. A 

large party of us immediately got into our 

boats to repair to the fpot where thet inhabi- 

tants had appointed to meet us. This was the 
* 2 fir at 
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farft time that Admiral D’Entrecafteaux had the 

pleafure of feeing them. Prefently they quitted 

their fire, and tor fome time followed the paths 

made throuch the weeds along the beach, in 

order to approach us {till nearer. We went to 

meet them; and when we got near them, they 

itopped, and appeared very glad to fee us come 

on thore. They were five in number. One of 

them carried a bit of rotten wood, lighted at 

one of its extremities, and which burnt flowly: 

the made ufe of this fort of match for pre- 
ferving a light, amufing himfelf from time to 

time in fetting fire to the underwood, in which 

were fome very dry herbs. The others, having 

been invited by our people to dance ina ring 

with them, imitated toleraply well all their 

motions: they fuffered to be fufpended to their 

h firings, a great number of articles, necK with {tt 

h we had juft made thema preient; their of whic 

“peaies were foon in a great meatfure covered with 

thefe, and they appeared highly pleafed: but 
they did not t give us any thing; for they had 

not encumbered themfelves with any of their 

vffects, sti for the fake of weliing more 

at their eafe 

A native to whom we gavea hatchet, difplayed 

“ great Geal of dexterity in ftriking fucccifively 

i great number of blows in the fame place, 

withing to imitate one of our failors, who had 
juk 

- 

r 2 
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jutt felled a tree. We fhewed him that it was 
neceflary to ftrike in different places, in order 

to form notches; which he immediately exe- 

cuted, and he was tranfported with joy when 

he had brought the tree to the ground. They 

were aftonifhed at the rapidity with which the 
trunk of it was hewn through. We made them 

a prefent of a few handfaws, which they em- 
ployed with much facility, as foon as we had 
fhewn them their ufe. 

The manner in which we had feen them fifh, 

made us rightly prefume they had no hooks ; 

we gave them fome of ours, and taught them 

how to ufe them, congratulating ourfelves on 

having procured them the means of alleviating 
one of the moft laborious tafks impofed on their - 
women. 

Thefe favages were very much furprifed to 

fee us light the fpungy bark of the euca/yptus 

refinifera by the focus of a lens.© The one who 

appeared the moft intelligent, endeavouring 

to find out, of his own accord, the effect of 

this lens, directed againft his thigh the con- 

centrated rays of the fun; but the pain which 

he felt took away his inclination for repeating 

this experiment. 

We fhewed one of thefe natives our two 

fhips, by means of a good glafs; and he foon 

accepted our invitations, and embarked in a 

boat 
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boat to go on board of the Recherche. He 
got up the fide with anair of confidence, and 

examined the fhip throughout with a great deal 

of attention: he then principally directed his 

looks towards fuch articles of food as fell in his 

way. Guided by the analogy that exifts be- 

tween the fhape of the black fwans of Cape 

Diemen, and that of the Guinca geefe which he 
faw on board, he afked us for one, giving us 

to underftand that it was to eat it. When he 

came oppofite to our fowl-coops, he appeared 
ftruck with the beauty of a very large cock: it 
was offered tohim; and, onreceiving it, he let 
us know he would not be long in broiling it to 

eat. He was loaded with prefents. After hav- 
ing remained in the fhip for upwards of half an 

hour, he afked to go back, and he was imme- 

diately conveyed on fhore. We had taken thi- 
ther a monkey, which amufed thefe favages ex- 

ceedingly ; and one of our men had carried with 

him a kid, which for fome time was the fub- 

ject of their converfation; they now and then 

addreffed their difcourfe to it, faying, Medi, 

(ref yourfelf.) | 
They have affigned particular names to each 

vegetable. We convinced ourfelves that their 

Knowledge in botany is invariable, by afking 

feveral of them, and at different times, the 

names of the fame plants. 

In 
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In this interview we had the means of adding 
confiderably tothe vocabulary of their lancuage, © 

which we had already colleced, aud which is 
atthe endof this volume. It will be feen, on 

comparing it with the vocabularies which fe- 
veral navigators have given us of the language 
of the inhabitants of the eaft coal of New- 

Holland, that it has no affinity to them; which 

proves that thefe nations are not of the fame 
origin. . 

The favage who had been on board foon 
quitted us, expreffing tous much gratitude, and 

ointing to the hy which we had jut placed 
on one of his anes s | 

The others, before Ai went away, gave us 

to underftand, that the next day their families 

would come to the place near where we lay; but 

they appeared to comprehend us when we an- 

nounced to them that we were to fail that very 

cay, and they feemed to be really afflicted at 

tais intelligence. 

Our obfervatory, fituated towards the fouth- 

fouth-caft , atabouta kilometer from the an- 

clicrage, was in 43° 34! 37'' fouth latitude, and 

144° 37' eaft longitude. : 

By a great number ef obfervations which 

were made on board, the variation of the compafs 

“Was 7° 34 eaft, while at the obfervatory it was 

only 2° 55’ cait. So great a difference arofe, 

| no 
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no doubt, from fome magnetic attration : be- 
fides, we had already found indications of fer- 
ruginous fubitances ata little diftance from that 
fpot. It is remarkable, that at the obfervatory 

of the Efpérance, which was diftant about fix 

hundred meters from that of the Recherche, 

the varittion of the needle was 8° eaft. It was 

afcertained that this difference did not procecd _ 

from the Poe bea he nade ufe of; for it was the 
fame, after having fucceilively carried the fame 

compaffes to the 1 o obfervatories. 

The dip of the needle was 72° at the obfer- 
vatory of the Recherche, and 712% at that of the 
Efpérance. 

During our ftay in Rocky Bay, the winds va- 
ried from north-weft to fouth-weft, and often 

blew in heavy fqualls. The weather was feldom 
free from aka and there fell even a little 

rain. | 
The tides were perceptible only once in the 

twenty-four hours. As the winds had much — 

influence on thom, we could not determine with 

precifion the time of high water ic this bay at 

the full and change of the mo on. The oreatet 

perpendicular sie of the tide was only fixteen 

> 

Gecimeters. 

During our ftay at thisanchora 
2 | ; ve 

had lof much of their ardeur for fifth ing; for 

e, our feamen 

this laborious exercife, which they chiefly per- 

formed 
a 
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formed during the night, did not exempt them 
from doing their other duty on board; fo that, 

after having been kept to fifh, they were not 
the lefs obliged to work the whole day, the fame 

as thofe who had their regular reft all night. Care, 
however, fhould have been taken not to damp 

the zeal of the fifhermen; for it was the ge- 

_neral intereft to have a plentiful ftock of frefh 

provifions: befides, it was unjuft not to allow 

at leaft a few hours repofe during the day to 
men who had paffed the night in procuring for 
all the fhip’s company an agreeable and very 

wholefome article of food. 
We landed in this country a fhe-goat and a 

young he-goat, in hopes of naturalizing here 
thefe quadrupeds: no doubt they will thrive 
very well upon the mountains of this extremity 

_ of New-Holland, and will one day be a great 
_ refource to navigators; only it is to be feared 

that the favages may deftroy them before they 

have had time to multiply. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER XI. 

Departure from Rocky Bay.—IlVe pass through 
D’ Entrecasteaur’s Strait.—The Ships run 
aground in this Strait.—Various evcursions 
into the neighbouring country.—Interview 

with the natives.—They deposit in the woods 

their arms, which they resume on going away. 
—IVe anchor in Adventure Bay. 

On the 14th of February, as foon as it was 

day-break, we got under fail from Rocky Bay 

with the wind at fouth-weft, and fteered to the 

eaft north-eaft till we were clear of it, intend- 

ing to go and anchor in D’Entrecafteaux’s 
Strait. 

Some natives gave us figns of their prefence, 
by feveral fires which they had lighted on the 
eaft coatft. 

We had already croffed the great roadftead 
which lies at the entrance of the Strait, and, in 

the utmoft fecurity, were running very clofe 

along the coaft, which was on our Jarboard hand, 

when, about half paft one o’clock in the after- 
noon, we ftruck ona fhoal, of no great extent, 

formed of fand mixed with mud. The ebb had 

jut 
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juft produced acurrent, which was again{t us. 
The tide falling more and more, we were com- 

pelled to wait till half paft fix for the flood, to 

bring our fhip afloat. The Efpérance had 
worked herfelf into the fand deeper than us;_ 

for fhe could not get off tillabout cight o’clock. 

The boat that had been fent five days before 
returned, after having difcovered feveral very 

deep bights, which form excellent anchorages: 

fhe had met with no river. It is remarkable, 

that all the rivers which we had feen at Cape 

Diemen are very fmall, which announced an 

interfected country. 

The boat was loaded with black fwans, which, 

fuffering themfelves to be very clofely ap- 

proached, had been fhot. It had been found no— 

eafy matter to catch thofe which had been only 

wounded; for as they ftill fwam with great 

‘{wiftnefs, our people, to overtake them, had 

been obliged to row with all their ftrength. 

During the whole night of the rgth, we faw 

feveral fires, which the inhabitants had kindled 

on the f{ea-fhore to the fouth fouth-eaft, at the 

diflance of three kilometers from the place 

where we were lying. 

We were in hopes that a fair wind would 

have permitted us to fail again in the courfe of 

the morning; but it was contrary tous, and the 

Admiral determined that we fheuld remain at 

anchor 
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anchor till the next day. We then landed 

to the fouth-eaft, on a low coaft, whence it was 

eafy to go ina very fhort time to Adventure 
Bay. 

Among the different fhrubs which adorned 

thefe places, I fhall mention one, which I 

clafs in the genus that I have before defcribed 
under the name of mazeutoxeron. It agrees 
with it in all its characters; only the petals, 

which are different from each other, adhere to- 

gether by the middle part of their margins; but 

they may be feparated without being broken. 
The fiyle is fimple and acute. . 

I have given to this new fpecies the name of 
mazentoxeron rcefiexum, on account of its leaves, 

which hang down towards the ground: they are 
hairy and whitifh underneath. 

The flowers, of a greenifh colour, are folita- 

ry, and grow from between two {mall oval 

leaves: they have towards the middle of their 

peduncle, two filiform appendages, fomewhat 

Tonger than the calyx. , 

Explanation of the Figures. Plate XTX. 

fig. 1. Branch. 

fig. 2. Flower 
fig. 3. Corolla. 

Fig. 4. Corolla expanded, in order to fhew 
now the petals achere together laterally. 

VOL. Ht. : Lig. 
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Fig. 5. Calyx, with the ftamina and the 

germen, the corolla having been removed. 

Fig. 6. Capfule, beneath which is feen the 
‘calyx. 

Fig. 7. One of the valves of the capfule. 

Citizen Beaupré, the geographical engineer, 
fet out in the evening in the Admiral’s barge, 
in order to vifit the great bight which we had 
the year before difcovered to the northward, on 
coming out of D’Entrecafteaux’s Strait. The 
principal queftion was, whether it would not 
afford fome opening that might communicate 
with the fea, and whether Maria’s Iflands were 

really feparated from the main land; for this 
point had not been fufficiently elucidated by 

Marion, nor even by Captain Cook. 
- The north wind, which blew on the 16th, 

during the whole courfe of the day, prevented 

us from weighing. We went on fhore, white 

gur fifhermen proceeded towards the mouth of 

the Strait. The flood-tide brought thither a 

great quantity of fifh; they caught feveral fpe- 

cies of rays of a very large fize, fome of them 
weighing upwards of twelve myriagrams. 

The next day, the r7th, in the morning, we 

weighed anchor, but with a breeze too faint éo 
ftem the current, which was againft us; we 

were, therefore, foon obliged to come to again. 
‘Towards 
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Towards the middle of the day, a few na- 
tives appeared on the eaft bank, at the diftance 
of a kilometer from our fhip; they were foon 

joined by fome others, and we had already 
counted ten of them, when they kindled a fire, 

round which they fat down. From time to 

time they anfwered with fhouts of joy thafe of 

our failors, We did not delay landing in great 
numbers, to have a near view of them. When 

we were at a little diftance from the fhore, they 
advanced towards us without arms; and thcir 
{miling looks left us no doubt that our vific 
gave them pleafure. They were as naked as 

thofe whom we had met with in the environs 

‘of Port D’Entrecafteaux; but we were nota 

little furprifed to fee, that moft of them kept 
their left hand at the extremity of their pre- 

puce; doubtlefs in confequence of a bad ha- 

bit; for we did not obferve any thing like it 

an others who came to join them thortly after. 

Their joy difplayed itfelt in loud burfts of 

daughter; at the fame time they held their 

hands upon their head, and flamped with their 

feet, while their countenance fhewed that they 

were extremely clad to fee us. We perfuaded 

them to fit down, {peaking to them in the lan- 

guace of the other natives whom we had alieady 

amet with at that extremity of New-Holland, 

Vhey underitgod us perfectly well, and imme- 

P2 diately 4 
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diately accepted our invitation : they alfo com- 
prehended other words of the vocabulary of the 
language of the people whom we had feen; and 

we made no doubt but they fpoke the fame 
toncue: however, Anderfon has collecled fome 
words of the language of the inhabitants of 
Adventure Bay, which have no affinity to thofe 

we had it in our power to verify. 
Thefe favaces expreffed a great deal of grati- 

tude when we gave them fome fmall pieces of 
cloth of diferent colours, glafs beads, a hatchet, 

and a few other articles of hardware. 

Several other favages came out of the wood, 
and approached us. There was not, among 
them, a fingle woman, and only a few young 
men. Of thefewe remarked onc of a middling 

ffature, whofe form, even in the opinion of our 

draughtfman, was of the fineft proportions. From 
his coflume we took this favage for a New Hol- 
land petit maitre: he was tatooed witha great | 
deal of fymmetry ; and his hair, covered with 

greafe, was thickly powdered with ochre. 

One of the natives gave us to underftand, 

that he had before feen fhips in Adventure Bay : 
he probably meant to fpeak of Captain Bligh, 
who had come and anchored here in the begin- 

ning of 1792, as we learnt a few days after, 

by feveral infcriptions which we found engraved 

upon the trunks of trees. . 

2 An 
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An officer who kelonged to our fhip, did not 
fuppofe that he would intimidate the natives by 

fhewing them the effect of our fire-arms; but 

as moft of them had not been forewarned, they 

were frightened at the noife of the explofion ; 
they immediately got up, and would not fit 

down again. Thinking chat their women and 

children had retired a little way into the woods, 

we exprefled a defire of feeing them come to 
us. The favages fignified to us, that we fhould 
find them, after having proceeded for fome 
time through the woods, along a path which led 
towards the fouth fouth-weft, and which they 

alfo took, inviting us to accompany them. We 

followed them; but they foon expreffed a wilh 

to fee us return towards our fhips, and walked 

away from us, frequently looking behind them, 

to obferve our motions. However, at the word 

Yuangloa (in their language, Will you come?) 

which I pronounced, they ftopped; and I, as 
well as an officer of the Recherche, had time 

to come up with them. They continued to 

ead us by the fame path, which appeared much 

frequented ; and we went at a flow pace. in 

order that the people belonging to our thip 
might be able to joinus. In this manner we 

proceeded for a quarter of an hour, arm in 

arm with thefe inhabitants; when, all of a fud- 

#3 den, 
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den, they quickened their ftep fo that it was 
no eafy matter to keep pace with them any far- 
ther. It appeared to us, that they wifhed us 

to quit them; for fome of them would no lon- 

ger be held by the arm, but walked alone ata 
certain diftance from us. One of our people, 
wifhing to overtake one of thefe fugitives, ran 
after him, calling out as loud as he could, 

which fpread the alarm among all the others, 

who immediately fled with precipitation, and 

kept a good way before us. They wifhed, no 
doubt, to arrive alone at the fpot where they 

had depofited their arms; for, after having 

again accelerated their progrefs, they turned a 

little out of the path, and we foon faw them, 

each armed with three or four darts, which 

they held in their hands, directing their courfe 
forthe moft part towards Adventure Bay, while 

others of them advanced towards the weft. 

They then afked us to follow them; but we 

would not go farther, for we did not with to 
walk as faft as them, and, befides, it was time 

for us to return on board. 

Thefe natives appeared to us to bear the 

greateft refemblance to thofe whom we had 

fecn a few days pefore; only we remarked fome 

of thefe who had loft one, and others both of 

the middle incifors of the upper jaw. We 
2 could 
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could not learn whence this cuftom originated, 
but it is not general, as moft of them have pre- 

ferved even all their teeth. 
It appeared that, like the others, they are ig- 

Norant of the ufe of the bow. 

They were almoft all tatooed with punc- 
tures, placed fometimes in two lines, one above 

the other, nearly in the form of a horfe fhoe. 

Thefe punctures were frequently in three ftraight 
and parallel lines on each fide of the breaft. 
We alfo obferved fome towards the lower past 

of the fhoulder-blades. | 

Several had the navel fwollen, and very pro- 
minent, but we fatisfied ourfelves that this de- 

formity did not proceed froma hernia; perhaps 
it refulted from the too great diftance at which 
they feparated the umbilical cord. 

They gave us to underftand, that they lived 

on fith, the fame as the other inhabitants of 

Cape Diemen. I muft remark, that we did not 
fee one of them that had the fmalleft trace of 

any Cutaneous diforder, which does not accord 

with the opinion of thofe who have advanced, 

that people living on fifh are fulicct to a fpe- 

cies of leprofy. Hiftory even relates, that fuch 

of the Greeks as would adopt in Egvnt the 

dietetic revimen of Crpheus, were aflected with 
the elephantiafis. 

We arrived on board foon atter fun-fer. The 
F 4 wind 
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wind having become favourable, we got under 
way, and went and anchored a myriameter far- 

ther o; 

he next day, the 18th of Reliaueas we 

weighed anchor at a very early hour; but we 

were obliged to come to again almoft imme- 

diately, the wind having become contrary. __ 

I landed on the eaft bank, whence I pe- 

netrated into the woods, following the much 

frequented paths ef the favages. It was not 
long before I obferved a new fpecies of exocar- 

gos, which I call exocarpes experfa, becaufe its 

branches are much more fpread than thofe of 

the exocarpos cupreffiformis ; its fruit is larger 
than that of the latter fpecies. | 

We wereapprifed, by twe guns fired on beara 
the Recherche, that fhe was on the point of 

getting under way: we tuerefore immediately 

returned to the fhip, and at five o’clock we were 

under fail; but the breeze was fo faint, that 

we made sii little way before dark. From 
tne place where we brought up, we did not 

reckon it more than a rayriameter to the extre- 

mity of the Strait; but being thwarted by the 

winds and currents, it took us four days more 

to get out of if. 

In this interval, the boat which the Admiral 

had fent to make geographical refearches, re- 

rurned on the 21ft of February, after five days 
| abfence. 
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abfence. She had difcovered feveral bays, till 

then unknown: the moft diftant, towards the 

north, extended to the latitude of 42° 42' fouth ; 

anc the eafternmoft reached as far asthe longi- 
tude of Cape Pillar. She had difcovered the 
channel which feparates Maria’s Iflands from 

the main land. | 

We faw with aftonifhment the prodigious 

number of places of fheltecr which, from the 

South Cape, as far as the meridian of Cape 

Pillar, afford a continuity of excellent anchor- 
ages, in a fpace of about cight ‘:yriameters 

from weft to eaft, and of about ten myriameters 

from north to fouth. 
It appeared, that, in this feafon, frefh water 

isalfo very fcarce in thefe new bays. We found, 

however, towards the head of that which ex- 

tends the fartheft to the northward, a river, 

where, in an extent of about fAfty yards from its 

mouth, even an hour after high water, there 

were not lefs than two meters perpendicular of 

water, which was very freth, its flream being 

fo rapid as toiiem the tide, and prevent the fea 

from mixing with it. ; 

We anchored on the 23d of February, at half 

pafteleven o’clock in the foreiioo: ) Adven. 

ture Bay, in eleven fathoms water, « * . bot- 

tom of mud, mixed with a fmall quantity of 
fand, 

| The 
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The neareft fhore lay fouth-eaft of us, one 
kilometer diftant; and Penguin Ifland bore 

north, 51° eaft. . 
We immediately difpatched a boat, to fee if 

it would be eafy to get a fupply of water tow 

wards the north-weft, at the watering-placé 
marked by Captain Cook in the plan which he 
has given of this bay. The caft fouth-eatt 
winds occafioned there a very troublefome furf;. 
for which reafon we preferred getting water to 
the fouth-eaft : but it tafted as if it had been 
procured ina place too low, and too near the 
fhore ; for it was fomewhat brackifh. 

This bay being open to the eaft and fouth- 

eaft winds, they fometimes brought in upon the 

weft bank a heavy fwell, which, rebounding 

from all quarters, rendered it very difficult to 
land. 

During the time that we lay at anchor, I daily 

made excurfions to the neighbouring coun- 
try; but I found little to add to the numerous 

collections which [ had made at Cape Diemen. 
Penguin Ifland, which I went to viiit, is no 

more than a hill, fcarcely detached from the 

principal ifland; for at low water I croffed, 
almoft without wetting my feet, the channe! 

that feparates them. It confifts of a free-ftone, 

of a deep gray colour, the fame as great part 

of the fhore of Adventure Bay. It appeared to 
be 
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be commanded by Fluted Cape, which confifts 
of a reddifh fand-ftone, difpofed in ftrata, pa- 

rallel toeach other, and perpendicular to the 
horizon. The difference of tint of thefe ftrata 

prefent, at a diitance, appearances of dcep 

grooves, which has obtained it the name that 

it bears. Perhaps it is only bya typographical — 

error that it is ftated that Anderfon found this 
cape to be formed of white fand-ftone. 

I gathered on Penguin Iflanda new fpecies 
of mugwort, remarkable for its large leaves, 
of alight fawn colour; a evcalyptus, of a mid- 
dling height, which was eafily diftinguifhed 
by its leaves, which are oppofite, feflile and 

glaucous; an embothrinn with its leaves very 

deeply indented ; feveral fine fpecies of phi/a- 
delphus, the fowers of which have no f{mell, 
Meee. 

We found a raft which the fea had thrown on 

the weftern fhore of Adventure Bay. Perhaps 

‘it had been made ufe of by fome favages, to 
come from Maria’s Iflands into this bay. It was 

made of the bark of atree, of a form nearly 

fimilar tothat of Fig. 2, Plate XLIV, as broad, 
but upwards of a third thorter. The pieces of 

bark of which it was made, were difpofed in 

sheets, much thinner than thofe of the ewcalypius © 
refnifera. ‘They had been joined together by 

Knittles made of grafs, exhibiting a web of 
very 
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very large mefhes, moft of which were in the | 
form of a pretty regular pentagon. 3 

Not far from this, we faw fome calcareous 

rocks, which terminated a vaft fandy beach. 

On its fkirts we found the remains of a tempo- 

rary erection, which had been made by Euro- 

peans inorder to cut weod ; we there faw pins 

that had ferved for pitching a tent, and large 

blocks, on which feemed to have been placed 

inftruments fer making aftronomical obferva- 

tions. 

The fteep hills with which the fandy beach 

is bordered, exhibit, a little farther to the 

northward, cavities which appeared to us to be 

much frequented by the natives, as we judged 

from the black colour with which they have 

been tinged by the fmoke, and the remains of 
lobfters, and other fhell-fith, which we there 

found. 

Several infcriptions, engraved upon the 

trunks of trees, informed us that Captain Bligh 

had anchored in this bay in the month of Fe- 

bruary 1792: he was to proceed to the Socicty 

Iflands, in order to take in the bread-fruit tree, 

and carry it to the Englith Weft-India colonies, 

fituated within the tropics. 

Blich had with him two botanifis, who, ata 
fll diftance from the fhore, fowed crefles, 

rome acorns, cellcry, &c. We faw three young 

fie-trees, 
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fig-trees, two pomegranates, and a quince, 

planted by them, which had thriven very well; 

but it appeared to us, that among the young 

plants which they had committed to this foil, 

one had already perifhed; for the following in- 

fcription, which we found on a large neigh- 

bouring trunk, announced feven of them: 

Near this tree, Captain William Bligh planted 

7 fruit-trees, 17923 Meffrs. 8. and W. botanifts. 

The other infcriptions were conceived nearly 
in the fame terms. In thefe I obferved that the 

- fame marks of deference were paid by the Englith 
botanifts to the commander of their fhip, by 
putting only the initial letters of their names, 

and recording that the Captain had himfelf 
fown and planted thefe different vegetable pro- 

ductions which he had brought from Europe: 

I doubt much whether Bligh was very fenfible 

of the honours which thefe botanifts thought 
proper to pay him. 

We found, towards the fouth-eaft, at a fmall 

diftance from the fhore, an apple-tree, the 
trunk of which was near two meters in height, 

and one demi-decimeter in girth. It did not 

appear to us ever to have been grafted. 

Our fithermen were tolerably fuccefsful at 
this anchorage. ‘The fires which they kindled 

on the beach during the night, attracted a 

great number of fifhes to their nets. This 

practice 
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practice had already fucceeded fo completely 
with the fifhermen of the Efpérance in D’Entre- 

-cafteaux’s Strait, that they had laid in feveral 

months ftock of fifh, which fome of them kept. 
in a ftrong pickée, and others dried them. 

I happened to be prefent feveral times during 
the day, when they were hauling the feine; 
and I always obferved fome new fnecies of fea 
hedge-hog. I admired the promptitude with 
which thefe little fifhes, by {welling themfel ves, 
as foonas they were handled, erected the prickles 
with which they are covered; but they !et them 
fall, and kept them, throughout their whole 

length, drawn in clofe to their fkin, as foon as 

they thought themfelves out of danger. From 

this obfervation it is evident, that the attitude’ 

which is given to fifhes of this genus, by 

fwelling themas muchas poflible, and in which 
they are exhibited in cabinets of natural hiftory, 
is not that which is moft common to them. 

We put on fhore, near the northern bank of 
this bav, a fhe-goat which was with kid, anda 

young he-goat, fincerely wifhing that the fa- 

vages might allow thefe quadrupeds to propa- 
gate in their ifland. Perhaps they may there 
multiply fo as to occafion a total change in 

the mode of life of the inhabitants, who, be- 

tng then able to become a paftoral people, will 
abandon, without regret, the fea-fhores, and 

enjoy 
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enjoy the pleafure of not being obliged to dive 
in fearch of their food, at the rifk of being 

devoured by fharks, The women, being con- 
demned to this laborious tafk, will feel, {till 

much more than the men, the value of fucha 
prefent: but itis to be feared that they will 
kill thefe animals before they have multiplied g 
for it appears that this has happened with re. 

{pect to the fow and the boar which Captain 
Cook had left them; at leaft none of us could 

perceive the fmalleft trace of thofe animals, 
The latitude of our obfervatory, which had 

been erected two kilometers to the fouthward of 
our anchoring place, was 43° 21/ 18!’ fouth, and 
its longitude 145° 12' 17!) eatt. The variation 
of the magnetic needle, obferved at the fame 
place, was 7° 30’ eaft. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER XII. 
® 

Departure from Adcenture Bay.—IVe go to the 
northward of New Zealand, and pass quite 

close to it.—Interview with its inhabitants. — 

We discover several islands, till then un- 
— known.—He anchor at Tongataboo, one of the 

Friendly Islands. —Eagerness of the inhabi- 

tants to come on board, and io procure us 

fresh provisions. —I¥e salt a greai nwaber of 
hogs.—The islanders are very much addicted 

to theft.—One of our sentinels is knocked 

down, during the night, by a native, who 

steals his musket. —The offender is delicered up 

to Admiral D’ Entrecasteaur by King Toobou, 
who returns him the musket that had been 

stolen.—QueenTineh comes on board.—Toobou 

gicesan entertainment tothe Admiral. — Queen 

Tineh also gives him one.—The sinith of the 

Recherche falls under the blows given him 

with clubs by the natives, by whom he is 

stripped in the open day, insight of our ships. — 

We take on board some young plants of the 

bread-fruit tree, in order to enrich our co- 

lonies with this valuable vegetable. 

ON the 28th of February, we got under fail 

from Adventure Bay, about eight o’clock in 

the 
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the morning; we were driven along by heavy 
fqualls, which came from the fouth-weft, and 

it was not long before we doubled Cape Pillar, 

behind which we faw feveral fires ighted by 

the favages. We afterwards fteered to the 
northward, and {tood on about eight myriame- 

ters in fight of the coaft, leaving Oyfter Bay to 
the weftward. We then fhaped our courfe for 

the Friendly Iflands. | 
On the roth of March, at daybreak, we 

were in fight of the iflots called the Three 
Kings. 
About eight o clock we were in longitude 

169° 56' eaft, when we fet the middle iflot of 

this group, bearing north, at the diftance of a 
demi-myriameter, and we determined its lati- 

tude at 34° 20’ fouth. 
We faw three principal rocks, of middling 

height, firuated nearly on the :ame parallel, 

not far diitant from each other, and furrounded 

by other rocks much fmaller. Notwithfand- 

ing the fog which had juft got up, we alfe 
diftinguifhed, to the northward, fome others 

which made a part of the fame group. They 

were extremely barren, and we prefumed that 

they were not inhabited. However, a thick 

column of fmoke afcended from the caitern- 

moft iflot, and announced to us the prefence 

of favages. No doubt they have chofen this 
VOL, Il. G aboe, 
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abode, becaufe they eafily find means to fh in 
the midit of the fhoals. 

About three quarters paft ten o’clock, we 

deferied the coaft of New Zealand, which we 
approached, flanding to the ealtward under fa- 

vour of a light breeze from the weft north. 
+ ae 

“2 

welt. 

The aatives had kindled a large fire on the © 

highell of the hills which fkirt the fea, and ex- 
tend as far as Cape North. About half paft 
five o’clock we were at no great diftance from 

this cape, when two canoes put off from the 
fhore, and ftood towards us. ‘They foon came 

up with us, and they remained for fome time 

attern of our fhip before they ventured to come 

alonefide; but rightly judging of our difpo- 

fitions towards them, they approached with 

confidence: befides, thefe favazes undoubtedly 

vere not ignorant, that che Europeans who had 

vifited their coaits had never been the firft ag- 

ereflors. They Immediatcly thewed us fome 

bundles of New Zealand flax (pherminm lenax 

meving them about in order to make us es 

1 its beauty, and offered to make fome ex- 

of great fatisfaction, the cloths of different co. 

Set ay us, with fcrupulous exadinefs, the 

iue that wes agreed on. 
. 

’ they 

changes with us. They received, with marks — 

f 

ours which we gave them, and they confiantly: 
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They gave iron a very decided preference 
over every other article that we offered them. 
That metal is fo highly prized by this warlike 
people, that they were tranfported with joy 

when they learnt that we had fome; although 

we did not fhew it to them at firft but ata great 

diftance, they neverthelefs recognized it per- 

tectly, by the found that iffued from two pieces 

ftruck againft each other. 

~Thefe inhabitants gave us, in exchange for 

our articles, almoft every thing that they had 

in their canoes; we confidered it as a mark of 

‘the greateft confidence, that, to oblige us, they 

made not the fmalleft dificulty to part with all 

. their arms. am 
~The largeft darts that they gave us, were nct 

more than five meters in length, by four centi- 

_ meters in thicknefs; the fmalle{t were not half 

~folong. They were all of a fingle piece of very 
hard wood, which they had completely po- 
lifhed. 
They gave us lines and hooks of different 

-fhapes ; at the end of fome they had pur feathers, 

a bait which they make ufe of to attract vora- 

cious fifhes. Several of the lines were very 

long, and had at their extremity a piece of hard 

{erpent-ftone, to fink them in the water to great 
depths. We admired the beautiful poliih that 
they had given to this ftone, which was of a 

G 2 {pherical 
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{pherical form, and furmounted by a {mall pro- 
tuberance, in which they had made a hole for 

paffing a line through. It muft be very difi- 

cult for thefe favages to bore ftones fo hard, 

and no doubt it takes them a great deal of time; 

but they have leifure enough to devote them- 

ielves to works of this fort; for their wants are 

few, and, befides, the fea furnifhes them with 

food in great abundance. They fold us a good 

deal of fifth which they had juft caught: there 
is fo great a quantity along the coaft, that, in 

the little time that we continued lying to, we 

‘faw feveral very numerous fhoals, which, rifing 

to the furface of the fea, ruffled it at different 

times for a very extenfive fpace, producing 

nearly the fame effects as the currents that, in 

calm weather, pafs over fhoals. 

Thefe favages even ftripped themfelves of 

their clothes, to procure our articles of traffic. 
Some of the young lads had ear-rings, made 

of very hard ferpent-flone; they were of an 

oval form, and moft of them were a decimeter 

in length. 

The men wore, as a fort of trophy, a fmal! 

part of a human cwétus, which hung on their 

breaft at the end of a ftring paffed round their 
neck. (See Plate XXV.) They feta great value 
on this ornament. 

It 
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Tt is well known that thefe people eat human 
fiefh with avidity ; and indeed every thing 
that awakens in them the idea of fuch food, 

gives them the ereateft pleafure. A failor be- 

longing to our fhip offered one of thema knife ; 
but wifhing to fhew him the ufe of it, he pre- 

tended co cut off his finger, which he immedi- 

ately carried to his mouth, feiyning to eat it: 

initant!y the cannibal, who watched all his mo- 

tions, felt quite overjoyed, and we faw him 

Jaugh aloud tor fome time, rubbing his hands 
in anecftafy. They wereall very tall, and ex- 
tremely mufcular. They quitted us foon after 
fun-fet. ; 

At the fame moment, a third canoe arrived 

from the neareft coaft; it was conducted by 

twelve iflanders, who immediately afked us for 

fome hatchets in exchange for their effects. 

One of them had already obtained a hatchet, 
when another addreffed himfelf to us in a {trong 
voice, calling out with all his might efoki (a 
hatchet); and he would not be filent till one 

was given him. . 

It was now dark. The Efpérance being too 
far from our fhip for us to difcern her, we let 
off tome powder in fmall quantities, in order 

to induce her to inform us of her tituation; but 

we faw with furprife that thefe natives very far 

from manifefting any fear at the cifects of gun- 

G 3 powder, 
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powder, continued neverthelefs their traffic. 

It had been dark for upwards’ of half an hour, 

when they paddled away, directing their courfe 

towards the coaft. 

As we continued lying to, we founded at 

different tin.es ; and the depth of water was con- 

ftantly frem thirty-three to forty-fix fathoms, 

over a fine fandy bottom. : 

To the land breezcs, which blew faintly 

during the night, fucceeded, about break of day 

on the 13th, fome north-wefterly winds. We 

were yet very near the coaft, and it would have 

been cafy for us to go and anchor in Laurifton 

Bay ; but the melancholy events that had be- 

fallen Captain Marion, and afterwards Cap- 

tain Furneaux, determined the Admiral not to 

put in there. 

Iiowever, I confidered it my duty to repre- 

fent to him how important it would be to take 

on beard, at New Zealand, the hlaceous plant, 

Known by the name of phermium tenax (New Zea- 

find ae fart), in order to convey it to Europe 

where it would thrive very well. The threads 

. that are drawn from its leaves are much ftronger 

than any ot! cr vegetable productions employed 

in moking cordage; the cables which might 

be manufac ured of them, would bear the greateft 

‘rain. a oneought to have been more fen- 
Woot Se 
et Fue pote than the Commander of the expedition 

ons 

e 
Xr 
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of the great utility of this plant for our navy. 

Notwithftanding which, we continued our 
— courfe towards the iriendly Iflands, ftcering to 
the north-caft. 

— Befides, it would have been advantageous to 
touch at the northern extremity of New Zca- 

land, in order to verify there our obfervations, 

which made us place Cape North 36' more to 

the caftward than it is laid down by Wales. It 

muft, however, be admitted, that we are jufti- 

fied in giving them a decided preference to 

thofe of that aftronomer, when it is known that 

he determined this pomt only from the longi- 

tude which he had obferved in the cove where 

the fhip lay, having followed the continuation 

of the coaft on the route of Captain Cook; but 

it fhould be recollected, that this celebrated 

navigator had no time-keeper in his firft voyage; 

and it is well known that this inftrument is in- 

difpenfably neceffary, when it is intended to 

fix with exacitnefs the continuation of a coatt 

on Which are met with irregular and very rapid 

currents, 

On the 6th, about four o’cleck inthe after- 

noon, the people who were looking out at the 

matt-head calicd out, that they faw a large rock 

to the north north-eaft. We were furrounded 

by a vatt numbei * of fca-birds, ainong which I 

remarked a great many boobies and gulls. It 
Gs was 
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was already night when we paffed about fix 
hundred meters to leeward of this rock, whence 

were heard the cries of feveral of thefe birds ; 

but the moon fhining bright, we diftingu:thed, 

onthe moft prominent points,a whitenefs which 

we attributed to their excrements. 

This rock, which is in Jatitude 31° 32! 20"! 
fouth, and longitude 179° eaft, is not more 
than a kilometer in circumference, and from 

feventy to eighty meters in elevation. Some 

breakers were remarke off the weft point. 

We were entirely fheiicred from the fea when 

we ran under Tc lee of this fhoal, fo that had 

there lay in our route any rock even with 

the water’s edge, we fhould not have been ap- 

prized of the danger till the moment when the 
fhip had ftruck onit. We fhould have avoided 
thefe rocks, if we had gone to windward of it, 

or even at a proper diftance to leeward. 

The next-day, the 17th, we got fight of 

Curtis's Iflands; they are two in number, 

very imall, and near two myriameters from 

each other, The fouthernmoft is not more 

than two kilometers in length from north to 

fouth; itis fleep, very barren, and guarded by 

a great number of recks, the high points of 

which rife to about a hundred meters in per- 

pesdicular height above the level of the fea. 

‘Vueir whitith colour made me think that they 
. were 
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were of a calcareous nature, like the greater’ 

part of the iflands that are found in thefe feas. 

The other iflans is nearly round, covered 

with vercure, and 1s lofty as the former: it is 

fteep almoii: .roughout :ts wholecircumference; 
however, a voat might 'ynd on it to the weft- 

ward. Ic is in latitude 30° 18’ 26'' fouth, and 

longitude 179° 38' eaft. | 

About fix o’clock in the evening, we dif- 

covered at a very great diftance to the north 

north-weft, a new land; which determined us 

to pafs the night lying to. 
The next morning, the 18th, as foon as the 

day appeared, we faw it again to the northward, 
ftill more than five myriameters diftant; but 

about five o’clock in the afternoon we were 

clofe to it, and we had already feen all its cir- 

cumference, which is about two myriameters 

and a half. 

We gave the name of /a Recherche to this 
ifland, which is in latitude 29° 20’ 18'' fouth, 
and longitude 179° 55' eaft. Its form is nearly 

triangular. Towards the centre, its foil is ele- 
vated about five hundred meters perpendicular 

above the level of the fea. We {aw on the coatt 

a few fmall openines, where the earth had fal- 

len down, and where we might have Janded. 

We clearly diftinguifhed. in all the perpen- 
dicular places, the difpofition of thin horizon- 

* tal 
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ral and parallel ftrata of a whitifh, and no 
yubt calcareous ftone, of which it is formed. 

The interior exhibited great precipices.. Trees 

were feea upon the moft loity fummits. 

A fhoal, fituated quite clofe to the coaft on 

the north-weft fide, exeended to at leaft fix 

hundred meters in the fame direction. P56 

Kight rocks, fome hundreds of meters diftant 

from each other, ftretched cut into the fea, to 

the diflance of a demi-myriameter, to the caft 

fouth-ealt. 

Between the north-weft point, and the 

weft point, we remarked a fmall bight, where 
probably would be found very goed anchoring 

ground; a fhip would be perfectly fheltered 

there from eaiterly winds. 

We faw, between the north--veft and fouth- 

eaft points, a little rivulet that difcharged itfelf 
into the fea, and ata fmall diftance, in a per- 

penuicular fpot, was perceived a great block of 

earth, of a pretty deep red colour, which was 

perhaps a clay, and which appeared as if in- 

cruitated in the calcareous ftone. | 

On the 22d of March, about nine o’clock in 

the evening, we entered the torrid zone, inthe 

longitude of rc eail: this was the fourth time 

that we had pailed the tropic of Capricorn. 

The next day, the 23d, at one o’clock in the 

afccrnoon, we difcovered Eooa, onc of the 

Friendly 
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Friendly Iflands: it bore north-weft at the 
diftance of feven myriameters; but we foon 
ran pretty clofe in with it. The beautiful ver- 

dure with which it was every where covered, 

announced the fecundity of its foil. The land 

¥s of a middling height. 

It was half paft fix o’clock when we hove to, 
in order to wait for the Efpeérance. We fpent 

the night in ftanding eff and on. 

On the eath of March, about feven in the 

morning, we were no more than three myria- 
meters from Tongataboo; and yet it was diffi- 

cult to diftinguitfh it; for the land is rather low. 

We foon ranged very clofely along its eaftern 

fhore, ftanding to the north and north-weft, 

that we might not mifs the opening which 

leads to the harbour, where a fiip cannot arrive 

ti'l after fhe has paifed between reefs very clofe 

to each otiter, and the break between which 

cannot be difcovered till flic is within a fhort 

diftance. 

As foon as we were about the middle of this 

channel, a ereat many canoes with outriggers — 

came out to meet us, loaded with fruits, hogs, 

and poultry, which they offered us: they were 

each conducted by two or three natives; few con- 

tained four. One of them advancing towards 

us at too great a rate, her outriggcr was un- 

shipped, and we Ww ere concer ned to fee the three 

paddlers 
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paddlers fall into the water; but, much lefs 

embarraffed than we fhould have imagined, they 

fwam towards the neareft coaft, dragging after — 
them their {kiff, which they foon righted and 
launched again. Thefe forts of boats are fo 
ticklifh, that they muft often be expofed to 

fimilar accidents ; and indeed the canoes which 
paffed clofe to this, appeared fcarcely to notice 
what had happened. 

Moft of them had eatables on board; how- 
ever we remarked one which had none, and we 

thought fhe had nothing to offer us; but we 
were miftaken: fhe was navigated by two men, 

whofe countenance befpoke a great deal of gaie- 

ty, while they pointed out to us two women 
that were paddling withthem: their figns left us 
no doubt that they made us very gallant offers. 

We faw, at a diftance, fome large canoes un- 
der fail. 

Abcut half paft eleven o’clock, being in the 
narroweft part of the channel, we found bot- 

tom about the middle at five fathoms and a 

half. It did not appear to us to be above four 

hundred meters in width. 

At the moment when we were on the point 

of entering it, a large canoe had come to mect 

us, and defired us to follow her into a much 

wider channel, which lay on our ftarboard hand; 

but when fhe jaw us take another route, fhe re- 

turned, 
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turned, and kept again for fome time ahead of 
us, wifhing to fhew us how we ought to ftcer. | 

At length we arrived in the road of Tonga- 

taboo ; and after having made feveral tacks in 
order to reach the anchorage, we let go the an- 
chor two kilometers fouth-weft of Pangaimotoo, 

in eleven fathoms water, with a bottom of very 

fine gray fand; the weft point of Tongataboo 

bearing weft 3 north; the weftern extremity 
of Pangaimotoo, north 24° eaft; and the ex- 

tremity of the reefs on the fame fide, north 
20° weft. 
We were immediately furrounded by natives, 

who came on board our fhip in fuch numbers, 
that the deck was foon covered with them. Se- 
veral had come in double canoes, of the form of 
that which is reprefented in Plate XXVIII. 

A native, followed by feveral others, who 

appeared to hold him in much refpect, an- 

nounced himfelf as one of the chicfs of the 
ifland. He defired to fee the commander of our 
fhip; and he inftantly ordered a hog to be’ 

brought, and gave it himasaprefent. This 
iflander feemed very grateful on receiving a 
hatchet from the hands of the Admiral. 

In lefs than an hour were procured, by meansof 

exchanges, a dozen hogs, the {maileft of which 

weighed at leaft five myriagrams. As the value 

of each was given a middle-fized hatchet, 

The 
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The Admiral had commiffioned one of the 
officers to treat with the ifflanders for the pro~ 
vifions that they might he able to furnifh us; 

and to avoidall competition, which would have 
been prejudicial to the victualling of our fhips, 
he had prohibited every other perfon to traffic ; 

but it was impoffible to enforce ftrictly the exe- 

cution of this order. Befides, it was not eafy 

to refift the cagernefs which the natives expreff- 
ed in difpoting of their commodities; every 
one difplayed his own to the beft advantage. 

We were exceedingly amufed to fee them hold 

under their arm their little pigs, which they 
from time to time pulled by the ears, in order 

to Iet us know that they wifhed to fell them. 

A chief of the warriors, :amed Frenon, came 

on board about five o’clock in the afternoon. 

He was a man about forty-iive years of age, of 

a middle fize, and very fat. Like the other 

inhabitants, he had all the features of an Euro- 

pean. His body was covered with fcars in fe- 

veral places; he made us notice two on his 

breaft, which, he told us, were the confequences 

of wounds that he had received from darts in 

different battles with the inhabitants of Fide?. 

’ The portrait of this warrior, Plate VIII. 

Fie. 2, is a ftriking likenefs; his hair, pow- 

dered with chalk, was dreffed in fuch a man- 

ner that it might have been taken fora wig. 
He 
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He feated himfelf on the feat appropriated 

for the officer of the watch, with four of the 

natives, and ordered all the others to fquat, 

except a few whom he permitted to fit down 

on the arm-cheft. I know not whether thefe 

laft were perfons of confequence; but we re- 

marked among them a man advanced in years, 

who was followed by a young girl, and who em- 

ployed all his eloquence to tempt thofe among 
us that came near her. 

Feenou made the Admiral a prefent of the 
largeft hog that we had yet feen fince we had 
been at the anchorage; he alfo gave him two 
very handfoime clubs, made of ca/uarina wood, 

in which were feen incruftated flat pieces of 

bone, fome cut circularly, fome in the fhape 

of ftar-fifh, and others reprefenting birds, but 

very indifferently defigned. This chief ap- 
peared very well fatisfied when the Admiral 

-prefented him with a hatchet, a large piece of 

red cloth, and fome nails. To teftify his gra- 

titude, he immediately applied each of thefe 

articles to the ieft fide of his forehead, after 

having received them with the left hand. 

Towards fun-fet we begeed him to fend away 

from our fhip all the natives, the crowd of 

whom was become prodigious. We withed that 

none fhould remain on board, that we might 

mot have the trouble of Keeping watch over 
9 2 them 
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them during the night , but his authority, pet 
haps, did not extend toall; for, having driven 
away only the greater part of them, he quitted 
us, and directed his route towards the weit coaft 

of Tongataboo. 
It would be a difficult matter to guefs how 

he managed to get out of our fhip thefe ifland- 
ers, who incommeded us exceedingly. He 
purfued them with his club, which he wielded 
with fuch force, that they found no other means 

of efcaping from the blows of this deftructive 
weapon than by throwing themfelves into the 
fea. 

Moft of their clubs are made of ca/uarina 
wood, which is extremely hard; however, we 

faw fome of bone, and thefe were rather more 

than a meterin Jength. As thefeiflanders have 
no quadruped that can furnifh them with fuch 
bones, there is no doubt that they belong to 

fome iarge cetaceous fifhes. 

Befides a great quantity of poultry, they alfo 
fold us fome pigeons of the fpecies called co- 

Junba enea, bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, yams, and 

feveral varieties of plantains of a delicious fla- 

vour. ; 

We had prevailed on all the natives to go on 
fhore before dark; for feveral had not come 

mercly to fatisfy their curiofity, or to fell us 

their goods. We were not long in perceiving 

Na that 
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that they had ftolen from us a great many things, 
In the mean time, all the canoes were already 

gone, and there {till remained on board fix 
iflanders, who, having now no other means of 

returning on fhore than by fwimming, begged 
us to let them pafs the night upon deck; there 

was one of them however who preferred {wim- 

ming on fhore, although we were about two 

kilometers from the neareft coaft. Weadmired 

the facility with which he executed all his mo- 

tions. He fwam conftantly on the belly, with 

his neck entirely out of the water; he made 
very little efforts «with his left hand, kee eping: 
it always before him, while he tock a very 

great fweep with his right hand, carrying it at 

every ftroke again{t the thigh of the fame 

fide: his body was at the fame time rather in- 

clined to the left; this ftill added to the rapi- 
dity with which he divided the water. I never 

faw an European fim with fomuch confidence, 

nor with fo much fwittnefs. 

Fecenen returned the next morning, to fpend a 

few hours on board; he amufed himfelf ex- 

ceedingly in examining the moit minute gei- 

tures of a monkey which belonged to one of 

our gunners. 

The teats for our obfervatory were pitched 

on the fouth-weft coat of i -angaimatoo ; and 

of con) there were conveyed to the Bivnal {pot, clot 

Vou; 11. ki different 
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different colours, and a great quantity of ar- 

ticles of hardware, in order to procure us 

frcefh provifions in exchange. As the inhabi- 

tants brought us a great many hogs; the Ad-_ 

miral refolved to renew our ftock of falt pork. 

Citizen Renard, one of the furgeons of our 

expedition, readily undertook to fuperintend 
this bufinefs. 

An enclofure was marked out with a rope 
faftened tothe extremity of ftakes fixed in the 

ground at the diftance of four or five meters 

from each other. With fuch barriers it was 

propofed to reftrain, night and day, the inha- 

bitants, upwards of two thoufand of whom, 

moftly arrived from Tongataboo, were already 

collected round us. 

Futtafaibe, one of the fons of the late King 
Poulabo, repaired very early in the morning to 

the fame fpot. He undertook to keep the natives — 

in good order; and indeed the trafhe was car- 

ricd on with the greateit tranquillity; but we 

{aw with concern, that, in order to make him- 

felf obeyed, he employed means equally crucl 

towards them, and laborious to himfelf; for if 

any one of them oficred to pafs only a few deci- 

meters beyond the line which had been drawn, 

immediately, to warn him to keep back, he 
threw at him every thing that came in his way, 

recardlefs of the bad consequences that might 
Ahenee 
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thence refult. A young man, having advanced 

a little too far, had like to have loft his life, 

for not having attended to the orders of Fusta- 

faibe, who inftantly threw at him, with all his 

might, a very large billet of wood, but which 
the youth had the good fortune to avoid. 

We were obliged to pafs through this nume- 

rous circle, to penetrate into the interior of the 

ifland: it was very diffrcult not to tread on the 

feet and legs of the natives, who were feated on 
the ground, very clofe toeach other, all with 

their legs acrofs; and yet, very far from being 

angry, they held out their hand to fupport us, 
when, for fear of hurting them, we were at a 

lofs where to fet our feet. We were follawed 
by avery {mall number. 

We found a great many inhabitants employed 
in building houfes, in order to fettle on the 

ifland of Pangaimatoo ; they had been attracted 

by the choice that we had made of this little 

ifland for purchating the provifions with which 

they could fupply us. Several of thefe houfes 

were already built. The iflanders whom we 

there met with, received us very kindly, and 

paid us various marks of extraordinary atten- 

tion. 

The fpace occupied by each of thefe habita- 

tions was not, in general, more than three me- 

ters in breadth, by five in length. ‘The roof, 

H, 2 raifed 
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raifed about two meters towards the middle, 

reached downto the ground, with a very gentle 

flope. On one of its fides was formed an open- 

ing, which fometimes was the whole length of 
thethoufe, but which was fo low, that a perfon 

could not enter it but by ftooping, and fupport- 

ing himielf on his hands: on the oppofite fide 
was another opening ftill lower and narrower, 

which feemed intended to promote the circu- 

Jation of air. In other places were to be feen a 

greater number of apertures, but fmaller, and 

{ituated even inthe direction of the breadth of | 

the habitations. We here admired the beauti- 
ful texture of the mats that were fpread on the 

ground. The roof was covered with leaves of 

the palm-tree, called corypha umbraculifera ; 

fometimes,.alfo, with cyprefs and grafs. Under 

fuch a roof it was impoilible to ftand upright, 
except towards the middle; but thefe people 
commonly remain fguatted in the houfe; ac- 

cordingly they canapproach pretty near its fides. 

Inthe environs of thefe peaceful abodes, we 

frequently found men of the moft obliging tem- 
per, although of a robuft conftitution, who 

took a pleafure in informing ftrangers ef the 

favourable reception they might meet with from 

the fair fex in thefe fortunate iflands. The 
wifh to oblige, no doubt, was one prin- 

cipal inducement for their offers; but it ap- 

$: pears 
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pears that they alfo had an eye to their own 

perfonal intereft; for they never forgot to de- 
manda recompenfe for their information. 

For fome time we followed the fixirts of the 
fhore, where we faw a great number of bread- 
fruit trees in full vigour, although their roots 
were often wafhed by brackifh water. Pre- 

fently the fea, {welled by the flood, obliged us 
to penetrate into the interior of the ifland, where 

we traverfed thick woods, under the fhade of 

which grew the facca pinnatifida, the faccharum 

—Sfpontaneum, the mufenda frondofa, the abrus pre- 

catovius, the pepper-tree, which the inhabitants 
chew to make kava, &c. We then walked 

over grounds, fome of which were employed 
in the culture of {weet potatoes, others in that 
of the fpecies of yam called dio/corea alaia: 
we faw, in another place, fore young plants of 

vacoua, (pandanus odoratifiuiits,) the leaves of 

which ferve for making mais. iarther on, we 

found fields of the paper-mulberry tree, culti- 

vated on account of its bark, ef which the na- 

tives manufacture cloth to wear, The bydifcus 

Viliaceis WaS groWing fpontancouily en the 

borders of thefe different piantations, and au'te 

clofe to the {tai- its irk turprmiesthem avo 

Maree + sone ead ot i 2 +, , — er ee | | re 3 ae 

W tin the material jor riakine CLOWR, Di far lefs 

Ree ct Bee i LES : ae Ae 4 ong handlome taan that.o, the paner-muicerry. 

Cn: Borie hese FEN Ioget eee eres r,s) 
soine matives, who tollowed us very cloicly, 
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affected to appear to have no other view than 
to be ufeful to us: we, however, caught fome 

of them putting their hands from time to time 

into our pockets, in order to fteal our property; 

but, whenever we perceived them, we forced 
them to reftore ittous. One of them, how-_ 

ever, having got hold of a knife belonging toa 

failor, ran off with it as faft as his legs could 
carry him, and made his efcape into the middle 

of the woods. 

We prefently found a group of iflanders, 

who were going todrink kava. They invited us 
to fit down befide them; we remained during 

the whole time that they were preparing this 

beverage. They call by the fame name the 

{pecies of pepper-tree, of which it is chiefly 

compofed, and the elongated, flefhy and very 
tender roots of which are frequently upwards 

of a decimeter in thicknefs. Firft they cleaned 

them with the greaceft care; they then chewed 

them, in order to reduce them to a fort of pafte, 
which they formed into balis nearly a decime- 

ter in circumference: when made, they depo- 

fired them in alarce wooden veffel ; and as foon 

as its bottom w.: covered with them, after hav- 

ing placed them at the diftance of a decimeter 

one from the other, they filled it with water. 

immediately this liquor was ftirred about, and 

then diftributed to all prefent. Some drank 

out 
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out of cups made of cocoa-nut-fhells, and 

others out of thofe which they made on the 

{pot with plaintain leaves. 
The large reots with which they had juft 

made the kava, had, in their longitudinal direc- 

tion, very {mall ligneous fibres, which fettled to 

the bottom of this beverage. The perfon who 

diftribuied it, gathered them up with one of his 

hands, and ufed it asa fpunge for filling the 
cups. 

We were invited to partake of this drink ; 

but to yield to the invitations of thefe good 
people, it would have been neceffary not to 

have feen it prepared. However, the chaplain 
of our fhip had the courage to fwallow a whole 

cupful of it. Wifhing alfo to know the tafte 

of this root, I preferred chewing a {mall piece 
of it myfelf, which I found tart and ftimulant. 
Every one of them then ate yams, frefh roafted 

on the embers, and plantains, no doubt to allay 

the heat that is felt in the ftomach after having 

drunk this intoxicating liquor. 

The inhabitants hold in great eftimation the 

pepper-tree, from which it is obtained. Its 

ftem, which ts often thicker than the thumb, 

is pretty flraight, and ftands witheut fupport. 

In the interval between the knots, they cut fe- 

veral pieces of it, which they prefented to us, 

fieonifying that they placed them in this man- 

M4 ner, 
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plant. 

of the obfervatory, when we were invited by 

fome other inhabitants to cat fruits, in the 
number of which we had the pleafure of feeing 

thofe of the /pordias cytherea. Every one fat 

down; Cho csn Riche had jut placea on the 

sroun? a poic-axc, when a native ftole foftly 
behind Kim, fnatched it up, and ran away 

as. hard as. he could: we immediately purtued 

him: bat be had already cotton fay stor sas te 

overtakechim,. A chief, who-was chen quite 

cloie tsus, withed to-have the pole-axe reltored 

to tia ari Pandinmediate after the thief; wut 

hé icon came back; and pie much con- 

cerned abut having-meét with him; 

Prefently we bess at the enclofure where 

h was carried on. Putiafuibe was fill 

there. > We learnt thathe had: procuredithe rete | 

tigntion of a fabre, and: feveral other articles 

belonging to different perfons of) the crew, 

vwticn had heen flolen by we inhabitants. 

Riche apohicd ta him, to try to have back his 

iglesaxe: burthe endeavours of Fuitafaibe were ae 24 

railing. 

Thiyps, ¢ih Gug eg the A aac ral nad Ee juices 

to compel them to keep olf; but they here 

b. turned 

‘ 
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ner, in the ground, in order to propaeite thes. 

We were at no great diftance from the sera 
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-urned their commodities to a better account 
than at the market already eftablifhed on the 
coaft, where fcarcely any thing was purchafed 

but eatables, the price of which never varied ; 

while on board, they frequently received a great 

value fer articles of fancy. Befides, thefe ca- 

noes carried on another traffic, {till more par-~_ 

ticularly prohibited by the orders of Admiral 
D’Entrecafteaux; but the fentinels not putting 

them ‘trictly into execution, a number of young 

girls cafily efcaped their vigilance, and entered 
every moment by the ports. 

On the 26th of March, we landed, very ear- 

ly in the morning, on the neareft coaft, where 

we had the pleafure to fee that thefe iflanders 

are in poffeflion of the fugar-cane. They of- 

fered us fome very large ones, which we ac- 
cepted. They foid us feveral birds; among 
others, a charming fpecies of lory, which they 

affured us had been brought them from Fidget; 

a beautitul fpecies of turtle-dove, remarkable 

for ared fpot on the head, and which is known 

by the name of columéa purpurata ; the fpecics 

of rail, named rallas philippenfis ; the pigcon 

called colsinba pacilica, &c. Several of them had 

lizards of the fpecies Known by the denomina- 

tion of laverta amboincufis, which they oficred 

us as being very ecod to eat. 

The natives who followed us, incommoded 

us 
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us very much by their numbers and their ca 
gernefs to oblige us. Seeing us gather fome 
plants, feveral of them picked up, indifcrimi- 

nately, all thofe which came in their way, im- 
mediately made very large bundles of them, 

and brought them to us, wifhing afterwards to 
load us with this burden. Others, feeing us take 
up fome infects, never ceafed afking us if thefe 
were not deftined for feeding the birds which 

we had juft purchafed; but moft of them pre- 

tended to have a great regard for us, while, at 
the fame time, they were ftealing our effects: 

We in vain endeavoured feveral times to get 
rid of them; the means that we employed were 
no doubt much too gentle to fucceed with thefe 

people, who are accuftomed to be treated ve- 

ry roughly by their chiefs. 

Futiafaive, accompanied by another chief, had 

been to dine with the Admiral, wno made a 

prefent to the one of ared coat, and to the 

other of a blue one. Dreffed ont in thefe 
new garments, which they had put on over 

their ordinary clothes, they were under one of 

the tents of the obfervatury when Feevow pre- 

fented himfelf at the entrance, and betrayed 

much jealoufy at feeiag his friends thus array- 

ed. He-retired with a very difcontented air, 

faying, that they all paffed themfelves for 

chiefs (evuis); and he went to drink deve with 

other 
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other people. We were at a lofs what to think 

of this precipitate retreat of Feenou; however, 

we prefumed that he was far lefs powerful than 

Futtafaihe ; and that he avoided appearing be- 

fore him, not to pay him the honours due te 

his rank. 

The oficer who was charged with the pur- 

chafe of provifions, had a very troublefome 

tafk to accomplifh; for, although he had fet a 

fixed value on each article, the natives, think- 

ing always to fell dearer, never parted with their 

commodities till after they had for a long time 

hageled about the price. ; 

Preffed by hunger, we retired under the tent, 

where were depotited the provifions that had 

been purchafed in the courfe of the day. We 

were followed thither by two inhabitants, whom 

we took for chiefs. One of them fhewed the 

ereateft cagernefs to choofe me the bet fruit; I 

had put my hat on the ground, thinking it ina 

fafe place; but thefe two fharpers did not for- 

get their trade: the one who was behind me, 

was fufliciently dexterous to conceal my hat 

under his clothes, and he went away before I 

mified it; the other very quickly followed 

him. I the lefs fufpected this trick, as I had 

not imagined that they would venture to feize 

upon fo bulky an article, at the ritkh of being 

caught within the enclofure, into which we had 

let 
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let them enter; befides, a hat could be but of 

very little ufe to thefe people, who generally | 

gO bare-headed. The addrefs which they had’ 

difplayed in robbing me, proved to us that this 

was not their firft trial of fkill, and made us 

orefume that they frequently {teal from one ano-~ 

ther. Befides, the chiefs might have an inte- 
refi in the thefts which they committed on us ; 

for we often faw them take poffeffion of what 

they found in the hands of their fubjects, whom 

they plundered without ceremony. 

{[t was contrary to our inclination to deal 

harflily by thefe rogues; but it was time to re- 

prefs their audacioufnefs, for it did but in- 

creafe by impunity. In order to attain this 

end, it was propofed to let them know the ef- 

fect. of our fire-arms~ on a-cock,. which “was 

placed on the end of along pole; but, from 

want of confideration, there was made ufe of 

a double.-barrelled gun, which had been exe 

pofed during the preceding night to the humi- 

dity ot the atrncfphere: at firft it flathed in the 

pan; then it hung fire, and it was neceflary to 

have rece, hese tu another grn, in order to bring 

thescock to the ground: een thefe in- 

habitants app enced to preferve:a much better 

opinion cf their own arms than of ours, when 

another cock, which had been faftened to the 

extremity of the fame pole, was pierced by one | 

€ nn 
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of thefe iflanders with a long arrow tipped with 

a barb. To take aim at this bird, having placed © 

himfelf right under it, he had raifed himfelf as 

much as poflible on tip-toe, fo that the end 

of his arrow was within four meters of peer wy | 

the others had their eyes fixed on him, and ob- 

ferved the moft profound filence; but as foon 

as he had hit the mark, their fhouts of admira- 

tion convinced us that they did not always firc- 

ceed fo well, even at fuch a fhort diftance. 

The arrow which he had juft let Ay, was near 
three meters in length; they alfo have {maller 

ones, which they likewife carry in bar..00 qui-— 
vers. , 3 
Two fentries kept watch night and day for 

the fafety of the fettlement waicn we had form- 

ed on the ifland of Pangaimatoo. ‘Thefe were 
quite fufficient for keeping off the inhabi- 
tants, who had endeavoured to flip in flyly, in 
order to fteal the articles which we had there 
depoiited. Doubtlefs, no fear had been cnter- 

tained of their introducing themiclves there by 

open force; for no precaution had been taken 

-to. tecure. the place againft.a- fudden-attack : 
a 

oO 

however, an ifiander availed himfelr of a very 

heavy thower of rain that fellon the approach 

of day, to advance behind one of cur fentries ; 

and he ftruck him fo violently om the head with 

hie 
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his club, that the latter.fell under the blow, 
although it had been in a great meafure warded 
off by his cap. The affaffin inftantly took 
away his mufket. The other fentry immedi- 

ately called up thofe who were fleeping in the 

tents. The alarm was given: every one flew 

to arms; feveral went down clofer to the beach, 

with the intention of getting into the launch, 

if the iflanders had come and fallen on them in 
great numbers. The watch-word was heard on 

board of the E-fpérance, fhe having the day be- 

fore moored within hail of the fhore; fhe im- 

mediately let off fome falfe fires, to apprize 

the Recherche; but all apprehenfion of a ge- 

neral attack on the part of the natives was 

{pcedily banifhed, for it was very foon afcer~ 

tained that moft of them were fill fleeping 

round our eftablifhment, and that thofe who’ 

had juft been awaked were going away from it : 

befides, an officer who arrived from the heart 

of the ifland, almoft at the very moment of this 

affault, reported that he had feena great num— 

ber of inhabitants, and that they all appeared 
to him to be found afleep. 

The commander of the expedition went on 

fhore about fix o’clock in the morning, witha 
detachment weil-armed. He gave orders to 

{irine the tents inftantiy, and to convey them 

on 
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on board, as well as all the articles which had 

been depofited within the enclofure for the pur- 

pote of traffic. 
Our retreat particulate afflicted feveral 

chiefs, who approached the Admiral to teftify 

to him the great concern that this melancholy 

accident had occafioned them; they highly 

difapproved fo bafe an act of treachery, faying 

that the offender deferved death, and fhould not 

long furvive his crime. They did every thing 
in their power to obtain permiffion for the traf- 
fic to continue as before. 

Our detachment having advanced a little into 

the interior of the ifland, in order to obferve the 

difpofition of the natives, found near a thoufand 
who had flept in the neighbourhood of our efta- 

blifhment. The commanding officer entreated 

them to keep ata greater diftance, which they 

all did, except a fmall group of armed men, 

who, immediately raiftng their clubs and darts, 

refufed to recede a fingle ftep, Perhaps it 
would have been neceffary to reprefs this auda- 

cioufnefs, which induced us to contider them 

as the accomplices of the offender; but a chief 

named Tosbou, one of the King’s relations, fell 

on them with impetuofity, and, with heavy 

blows of his club, he very quickly difperfed 
them. 

The Admiral, befere he took boat to return 

on 
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on board, made fome prefents to the different 
chiefs who were collected round him. He re- 

quired from them that they fhould deliver up 
to him the affaffin, and reftore the mufket that 

he had ftolen, as alfo a fabre which had been 

purloined the day before from one of our gun- 
ners; and he apprized them, that on that 
condition alone he would permit any trafic 

to be renewed. 

A]l the inhabitants retired directly our launch 

quitted the beach; but no fooner had fhe 

reached the fhip, than feveral of them vifited 
the place we had juft abandoned, and very care- 
fully fearched if any of our property had been 
left behind. We remarked one who had the 

dexterity to extract the nail which had ferved 

to fufpend toa poft one of our time-keepers. 
Feenou came on board in the afternoon, and 

made the Admiral a prefent of fome bread- 

fruit, {ome vams, a hog, and fome plantains: 

he received, in return, a hand-faw, a hatcher, 

and feveral joiners’ chifels; but we obferved 

that he gave a very decided preference to the 

hatchet over all the other inftruments. After 

having paid the greateft attention to the account 

we gave him of the aflaule which had been 

committed by one ot the inhabitants on our 

fentry, he promifed to have the mufket reftored 

to us the next day; and he told us that he would 
bring 
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bring us the culprit, on whom he would do 
juftice in our prefence. He requefted to fee the 
gunner that had been wounded. The latter had 

a very large wound in the head; but fortunately 

it exhibited no dangerous fymptoms; for the 
violence of the blow had been deadencd by the 

cap which he wore. #exou fhewed a great deal of 

concern on feeing this wound: he made the 
wounded mana prefent ofa piece of cloth, manu- 
factured from the bark of the paper- -mulberry, im 

order that he each employ it in the dreffing of 
his wound; in fact, this cloth poffeffes properties 

which render it very fit for fuch a ufe. 

Feenox having ordered feveral of the natives 

of his fuite to make xava, the latter immedi- 

atcly chewed fome thick roots of the pepper~ 
tree which bears the fame name, and this li- 
quor was feon prepared. He drank of it the 
firft, and the remainder was divided among the 
other inhabitant s, who, as well as Peensu, after- 

werds ate plantains. Out of refpec to him, 
they all kept fquatred on the deck, while he 

was feated on the bench appropriated to the 

oftic ‘er of the watch, 

haatiié fhewed this chief feveral engr Eerangs 6 

the voyage ss of Captain Cock. It was» 

greaceft, re {pec t that he at different times men- 

Heeenine name of that celebrated navigator, 

whom het led Poatee It is remarkable, that 

VOL. It. T althou: ah 
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although we had much facility in pronouncing 
the terms of the language of thefe inhabitants, 

it was not the fame with them in refpect to ours. 

For inftance, withing to repeat the word Fraz- 
cos, they all pronounced it Palancois; in- 

ftead of Beaupre, Beaupélé, &c. &c. Feenow 

talked to us about Otaheite, and told us that 

he had feen Omai at Annamooka. Perhaps 
this was the fame Feeuou who had been particu~ 
larly acquainted with Cook in his laft voyage. 

Captain Cook however fays that he was of a 
good height. 

The peop?e of his fuite talked to us a great 
ceal about King J20bou, of whofe power they 
boafted much; and in order to fhew us how 

far he was fuperior to Feenou, they raifed the 
right arm very high in pronouncing his name; 

and then carried the left hand towards the el- 

bow, to indicate the degree of inferiority of 
Feenou. The latter admitted this pre-eminence 
of T:cbou, who he told us was to come on 

board the next day. 

I had formed the project of going to fpend 
the 28th on the ifland of Tongataboo, with fome 

of my fhipmates; but the Admiral perfuaded 

me to defer this party till the chiefs had proved 

to us, that they had really come to a refolu- 

tion of checking the depredations of their fub- 
jects. 

A great 
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A great many canoes furrounded our fhips ; 
none of them, however, were permitted to come 

alongfide. Several iflanders, tired of not being 
able to carry on any kind of trafic, amufed 
themfelves with fifhing with nets, which 
were nearly eight meters long by a meter and 

a half wide, and the mefhes of which were 
about a fourth of a decimeter fquare. From 

the fhape of thefe nets, feveral of which we had 
already purchafed, wehad imagined that the inha- 

bitants ufed them as we do the feine, by dragging 
them over the beach; but we were greatly 

aftonifhed to fee thefe caft in the middle of the 

harbour, much in the fame manner as we throw 

the fweep-net. Pieces of coral, attached to 

their lower edge, carried them quickly down 
towards the bottom of the fea; then the fifher- 

men immediately dived, in order to contract 

the two extremitics by means of {mall lines that 

are faftened to it, and thus to take out the 

fifh which they put into their canoes. It is ob- 

vious, that, to catch any in this manner in deep 

water, there muft bea greatabundance. Thefe 

fifhermen, doubilets, gave themfelves fo much 

trouble, only becaufe they were violently tor- 

mented by hunger; for, not having in their 

canoes any means of drefling their fifth, they 

were glad to eat it raw. 

Is About 
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About nine o’clock in the morning, three 
chiefs came on board, to announce to us that 

we were prefently to receive a vifit from Toobou, 

fupreme chief (eeus lai). of Tongataboo, Vavao, 
Annamooka, &c.; that he was going to deliver 

upto us the culprit whom we claimed, and to re- 
ftore us the mufket that he had ftolen. In faét, 

it was fcarcely cleven o’clock when Tooéou ar- 

rived with feveral chiefs. The criminal was 

lying on his belly at the chief’s feet, with his 

hands tied behind his back. Toobou immedi- 
ately had him helped up the fide of the fhip, 

and then gave orders for bringing the mufket, 
with its bayonet fixed, which he had ftolen from 

one of our fentinels. Two pieces of cloth, 

made of the bark of the paper-mulberry, and 
fo large that each, when opened out, would 

have entirely covered our fhip, two hogs, and 

feveral very large mats, were the prefents that 

he made to the commander of the expedition. 
The warrior Feensu, not difdaining to perform 

the office of executioner, immediately raifed his 

club, to knock the culprit in the head; and it 

was no eafy matter to prevent him from doing 

juftice before our faces: at ler gth he gave him 
up to the Admiral’s difpofal, thinking, no 

doubt, that the latter wifhed to referve to him- 

felf the fatisfaction of making him fuffer the 

punifhment due to his crime; accordingly the 
inalefactor 
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malefactor ftretched out his neck, thinking that 
his hit hour was come. During thefe tranf{- 

actions, our fentinel, whom he had knocked 

down with his club, folicited that the life of 

ths riminal nught be fpared: his punifhment 

was then limited to a few ftrokes on the fhoul- 

ders with a rope’s end; but Fvexou, finding this 

puaihment much too mild, again raifed hisclub 
to difpatch him. It was to no purpofe that the 

Admiral called out with all his might ¢ca/ maté, 

that he muft let him live. Feeuou affured us, 

that nevertnelefs he would not efcape the pu- 

nifhment which he had merited. As we were ex- 

amining feveral marks of blows from a club 

which this man had already received on the head 
before he was brought to us, we learnt that 

he had been thus feverely handled at the time 

he was taken. The Admiral defired our fur- 

geon to drefs his wounds, and then fent him 

on board the itfpérance, with the intention of 
putting him on fhore during the night, in order 

to endeavour to fave nis Iife. 

King Toobou received as a prefent, from the 

hands of the Admiral, a red coat, in which he 

dreffed hurte!f ‘rsmediately, anda large hatchet 

belides ! F-enowalfohadared coat and a hatchet, 

but Mot ner > tarce. Some fmall harchets were 

likewife diitribuced among the other chiefs. 

They were on deck, forming a circle round 

ae a Looron, 
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Toobcu, who fat on the officer of the watch’s 

feat, with Feenou on his right, and another chief 
named Omalai on his left. 

Toobou appeared to us to be at leaft fixty years 
of age. This old man was of a middle fize, 
and ftill much fatter than Feenou. His clothes 

were of the fame make as thofe of the other 

iflanders, from which they differed only in the 
finenefs of their texture. He wore a very hand- 
fome mat, faftened on his body by means of a 

girdle of cloth made of the bark of the paper- 

mulberry. 

When Toobou gave orders for making the kava, 

we begged fome of the chiefs to occupy them- 

felves in this preparation, and to chew the roots 

of the kava pepper-tree which we prefented to 

them ; but they conftantly refuted, feeming to 

fcorn to engage in this emplcyment. It was 

entruficd to men of an inferior clafs (mouas), 

who were feated about the middle of the circle 

which thefe chiefs formed. 

The rain which feil in the mean time in- 

creafing with rapidity, we thought that every 

one of them would have fought a fhelter; but 

they braved this {Lower, except the King, who 

retived co the Aumiral’s cabin, with Feenou, and 

Tocbou-Fou,one of the King’s rclations. Kava was 

brevght to them: in cups, which had juft been 

made of plantain leaves; plantains were then pre- 

fented 
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fented tothem. The Admiral invited them all 
three to dinner; but the King permitted none 

of thefe chiefs to fit at the fame table with him; 

he tafted all the difhes, rejected them for the 

moft part, and, except fugar, he ate very little of 

thofe which he feemed not to diflike. The Ad- 

miral had made him a prefent of a bird-organ, 

which amufed him exceedingly, and on which 

he played during all the repatt. 

As thefe iflanders fhave themfelves with the 

fharp edge ofa fhell, they employ a great deal of 
time inthis operation. They were ftruck with 

aftontfhment when they faw with what difpatch 

our barber fhaved feveral of the fhip’s company: 
each of them wifhed to be fhaved by him; he 
alfo had the honour of taking off his Majefty’s 
beard. 

About half paft three o’clock, the King hav- 
ingapprized us of his intention to depart, 1t was 

propofed to him to go on fhore in our barge, 

to which he confented. He was followed by a 

great number of canoes; and he fhortly arrived 

on the ifland of Panzaimotoo, with moft of the 

chiefs who had accompanied him on board. As 
foon as he had landed on the coaft, he cauted to 

be brought to him fome yams, a bread-fruir, 

fome pork, and fome bananas; but we were 

much furprifed to fee him eat with a very great 

appetite; for we thought that he was not hun- 

t 4 gry, 
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ery, having done fo little juftice to the Admi- 

ral’s dinner ; yet we had no reafon to prefume 

that our difhes had not been to his tafte, fince 

the other iflanders liked them exceedingly : 

perhaps it is not the etiquette for his Maj efty 
to indulge his appetite whcn he dines. out, 

efpecially wich ftrangers. He then made a 
fpcech, in which, undoubtedly, be fp ske ef our 

amicable difpofitions, and of te refolution 
we bid fermed of pu: ifhing thofe who fiould 

rob us; he then repaired to the ifiand of Ton- 

gate Soo. ; 
tne approach of nicht, Freese hroucht the 

ich had been taken fiars ene oF our 

gunners: he delivered it to the Admural, and 
made him a prefenat of a very large fith of tne 

perra conus, ca.led the perca geltatd. Before 

he oc tied us, ne announced tothe canoes which 

Were about us, that the next cay the traffic 

Wold be renewed. 

<n che agth, very early in the morning, our 

boat carried a great many cloths and articles of 

herdware to the ifiand of Pangaimetoo. ‘The 

csnoes which furrounded us were im vied feve: 

ral times, tog od tenets to go to the market 

which bad jet been re-eft bliihed on this little 

tang: pur piicers imacined, however, what 

they Rad found 4 thre method et Keepi ar tiem 

away trom our fhips, when they faw them fly 

with 
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with precipitation as foon as fome water had 
been thrown on them with a fire-cngine: but 
‘the fuccefS was not lating, for, knowing very 

fhortly that they raa no other rifk than that 
mor Deng Wetted! it was without effect that the 

~ fame engine was continucd to be played atthem; 

they no longer ftirred from the ¢lace whicn they 

occupied. Dauribeau, the Acmiral’s captain, 

: then gaveorders for «verfetting them whenever 
cur boxts ficcid go o.: thore; aad prefently our 

bifcayzn, feiring off for the neareft coaft with 
various inftruments deftined for makinz airro- 

nomical oblervations, rowed after a canoe car- 

rying three men and two girls: fhe prefently 
unfhipped the canoe’s outrigger, and we fhould 
have had the mortification of feecing thefe two 
pretty creatures fall into the water, had not the 

men prevented this accident by jumping over- 

board; two of them united their ftreneth to 

fupport their canoe, while the third {tepped the 

outrigger, and they foon paddied away towards 
Tongatavoo. The other canoes, apprized of 
the danger, had fuffictent dexterity to avoid 

fuch of our boats as endeavoured afterwards to 
overfet them. 

| Feensu came on board very earlyin the morn- 

ine with Zocicw, the King’s brether. ‘Thefe 

two chiefs invited the Admiral to come to an 

entertainment wuich the King purported giving 

: him 
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him two days after in the ifland of Tongataboo. 
Having begged usto fhew them the effects of 
our {wivels and carronades, they teftified at this 

fight equal terror and admiration. 
When we arrived on fhore, we obferved with 

furprife that the market was very well fupplied, 

although it had on the preceding days been at- 

tended by three times the number of iflanders. 

Every thing went on there in the gercateft 

order. 

It was conftantly the fame officer ( Lagran- 

diére) who treated with them for the fupplies 

for cur fhips. He congratulated himfelf ex- 

ceedingly on having thought of getting pieces 

of iron hoops made into the tfhape of joiners’ 

chifels, and of turning them to goed account 

in his traffic with thefe inhabitants. Yet we 

had on board fome very good tools, which had 

been purchafed in Europe to give them. We 

could not conceive why the fatisfaction which 

he fhould have felt in procuring them durable 

inftruments, did not get the better of every 
other confideration. 

In rambling over the interior of the ifland, 

we faw a barber, who was occup'ed in fhaving, 

in his way, one of the chiefs. The latter was 

feated, and leaning with his back againit his 

habitation. The barber having for a razor 

the two valves of a particular fpecics of fheil, 
fixed 
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fixed againft the fkin that which he held in 
his Jett hand, while with the rigit he leant the 

—edye of the other valve again{t the bafe of the 

hairs, which he repeatedly feraped, and took 

them off, as it were, one by one. We were 

aftonifhed at fe much patience; and we quitted 

them, as may well be conceived, long before 

the end of the operation. 

The manufacture of potiery 1s not very much 

advanced among thefe people. We faw in cheir 

hands fome earthen veffels, which were very 

porous, and rather flichtly baked. They, kept 
in them frefh water, which would foon have 

ouzed through, had they not taken the pre- 

caution to cover them with a coat of rotin; con- 

fequently they can be of no fervice in drefling 

their food. Thefe inhabitants fhewed us fome 

of a tolerably handfome fhape, which they told 

us had been brought from Fidei. (See Plate 

NXXT. Fig. 8.) We fawthem drink, one after 

the other, out of thefe forts of veffels, which 

they take care to furround by a net with large 

methes, in order to render them more portable. 

As foon as they had emptied fome of them, 

they went and filled them in {mall holes which 

they had dug in the ground, that the water 

might there cellect. This water was {carcely 

at all brackith, although it was taken up at 

only 
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only about three hundred meters from the beach. 
As it was neceflary to replace that which we 

had expended fince our departure from Adven- 

ture Bay, we made in the ground, at a good 

diftance from the fhore, a hole upwards of a 

meter deep, where immediately collected fome 

very drinkable water. We filled with it our 

breakews*, which the natives of the clafs of the 

touwas chofe to carry on their fhoulders into our 

launch ; but the part of their body on which 

refted the iron hoops of the breakers, being 

naked, it was not long before it was chafed, 

and they foon gave up this kind of work: 

however, they willingly confented to drag the 

breakers on a little cart which we had brought 

from Eurape. The fowas, to the number of 

twelve, fang out to mark the moments when it 

was neceffarv for them to unite all their efforts 

at once. Their number fhortly fwelled to 

twenty; and at firft they did not demand an in. 

creafe of the recompenfe acreed on for each 

trip, namely, twelve glafs beads; but a few 

days aiter tiey fet a higher price on their la- 

bour. They affured us that no warer was to be 

found on Tong:taboo, excent in the pocls, or 

by digging a hole in the spore as at Pangat- 

motoo; 

* A little cafk, conta'ning about ten gallons, and generally 

ufed in procuring water for timall vetlels,—T. 
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moto ; but that very good {pring water might 
be procured at Kuo, a fmall ifland adjacent to 

Toofon. i 

I had not yet feen any dog fince we had been 

atthe anchorage. An iflander brought us one in 

the afternoon to fell, affuring us that its flefh 
was very good to eat. Asli is the appellation 

given to this animal, which, in thefe iflands, is 

generally fmall, of a fawn colour, and much 
refembling the wolf-dceg. 

Citizen Riche informed us, that the affaffin 

whom I have before mentioned, having been 

conveyed, the preceding night, to the weft 
coaft of Pangaimotoo, in a boat belonging to 
the Efpérance, had hefitated for fome time be- 

fore he went on fhore, and with much earneft- 

nefs had afked the boat’s crew that carried him, 

which way Feenou had gone on returning the 

evening preceding: at length, he ached to 

land on the iffand, and. crawled on his hands and 

feet for upw: ards. of three hundred yards along 

the beach, before he ventured to penetrate into 

the interior of the country. 

Quite clofe to the market, whither the na- 

tives came and brought us their commodities, 

we perceived a woman of extraordinary ciibon- 

point, at leaft fifty years of age, round whom 

the Matives formed a very numercus circle: 

Wig. fome 
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fome paid her, in our prefence, marks of re- 
{pect, by taking her right foot, and placing it 
on their head, after having made a low bow; 

others came and touched with their right hand 
the fole of her right foot. Several chiefs, whom 

we knew, alfo paid her other marks of deference. 

We were informed that fhe was Queen Tineh. 

Her hair, cut about two thirds of a decimeter 

in length, was, as well as part of her forehead, 

covered with a reddith powder. 

After having expreffed a with to go on board 
of the Recherche to fee the commander of the 

expedition, fhe afked us to accompany her, 
and immediately embarked to go thither with 

part of her court. She gave feveral very hand- 
fome mats, ahog, and fome yams, to Admiral 

D’Entrecafteaux, who made her a prefent of 

different pieces of cloths, on which fhe feemed 

to fet a great value. 

Withing to know what fenfations the founds 

of the voice, accompanied by the violin and 

the German cuitar, would produce on thefe peo- 

ple, we remarked with pleafure that this mufic 

was agreeable to them; but a few tunes played 

on a bird-organ, obtained plaudits {till more 

expreffive. 

Queen Tineh, wifhing not to be behind hand 
with us, ordered feme young girls of her fuite 

to 
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to fing. One of the prettieft immediately rofe 
up, and foon gained our applaufe: yet fhe fang 

nothing but 

“Pf 4—|—, east 

=A a SEE ete EEE Pao 
apou Elites apoulelley ; apou lelley ; aie lelley 3 

as 

which fhe repeated for at leaft half an hours 
but fhe difplayed fo much grace in the motions 
with which fhe accompanied this air, that we 

were forry fhe left off fo foon. Her arms were 

brought forward, one after the other, and fol- 
lowed the time, while fhe raifed her feet, ftand- 

ing, however, always in the fame place: each 

divifion of the time was marked with the fore- 

finger; this fhe ftruck on the middle-finger,, 

which fhe kept extended by the thumb; and 

fometimes the thumb was carried againft the 
middle-finger and the fore-finger. The charms 

of thefe motions were particularly owing to the 

beautiful fhape of the hands and arms, fo com- 
mon among thefe people, and of which this 

young girl affordeda very ftriking example. 
Two other young girls then repeated the fame 

tune, which they fang in parts, the one conftantly 

a fifth under the other, and feveral men rofe upto 

dance tothe found oftheir melodious voices: they 

beat time, by motions analogous to thofe of the 

7 young 
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young girls, firft with their feet, and often by 
putting one of their hands on the oppotite arm. 
We took the words of this tune apou lelleys 

(agrecable evening) fora complimenton the part 

of thefeiflanders, who were congratulating them- 

felves on fpending the evening in our company. 
The Cucen tafted the different difhes which 

we offered her; but fhe gave a decided pre- 
ference to bananas preferved in fugar. Our 
fteward ftood behind her, and was waiting for 

the moment to take away; but fhe faved him 

the trouble, by keeping for herfelf the plate 
and the napkin. 

Tine was very tenacious of the honours which 

the chiefs did not dare to refufe her when they 
met her; accordingly fome avoided being in 
her prefence. Feexou, and the King’s brother 

—Toobou, were on board, and had juft promifed 

to flay and dine with us when fhe came along- 

fide; they immediately urged us not to let her 

come upon the quarter-deck: however, fhe 

foon made her appearance there, and we faw 

thefe two chiefs precipitately retreat into their 
canoes ; for they would have been obliged, as, 

feveral of the inhabitants ailured us, to come 

and take hold of her right foot, and very refpect- 
fully incline their heads towards it, as an ac- 

knowledgnient of their inferiority. ‘This Queen. 

informed us with an air of fatisfaccion, that 

3 hing 
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King TZocolou even was compelled to pay her 
thefe marks of refpect, becaufe it was from her 

that he held his dignity. 

After having told us that fhe intended to 
live in the Ifland of Pangaimatoo as long as we 
fhould ftay in this roadftead, fhe invited the 

Admiral to take up his refidence on fhore, and 
to fleep in her habitation. I do not imagine 
that this old Queen had any other view than to 

procure him an abode more agreeable and more 

falubrious than that of the fhip; but the Ad- 

miral had no opportunity of appreciating juftly 

the motive of thefe obliging offers; for he did 
not accept the invitation. | 

One of our failors held in his hand a piece of 

boiled falt pork, which feogo, one of Tineb’s 
Ladies in waiting, feemed to long to tafte: he 
offered it to her, and fhe received it with gra- 

titude; but, not daring to take the liberty to 

eat in the prefence of the Queen, the latter had 

the condefcention to go and fit down about 

twelve yards farther: off, in order that her at- 

tendant might be at a diftance from her; but 

before fhe quitted her place, fhe received from 

this young girl the fame marks of refpect as 
the other natives had already paid her in our 

prefence. 

Two hours before fun-fet, Tinch expreffed a 
wifh to return to the Ifland of Pangaimatoo ; 

FOL TP, i a and 
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and fhortly after departed in our barge, with 
part of her fuite. 

Weknew, from Bligh’s narrative, (page 174,) 
that at the moment when he was preparing to 

quit the ifland of Toofoa, the man whom he 

had fent on fhore to caft off his boat’s ftern-faft, 

had been killed by aniflander. The natives of 

Tongataboé informed us, that this murder had 
been committed by a chief named Mondou/alo ; 

but we could not learn the motives which had 

led him to this excefs of barbarity : every one of 

us was aftonifhed at the indifference with which 

_ thefe people related fuch a tale. 

We had already feen, in the hands of the na- 
tives, feveral knives of Englifh manufacture. 
Early onthe morning of the 3oth, Feenou brought 
us a blunt bayonet, which he had got from 
Captain Cook, and which he begged us to 
fharpen. 

In the afternoon we vifited fome iflots, fitu- 
ated ata fmall diftance from each other, be- 
tween Tongataboo and Pangaimatoo; they are 
connected by a fhoal, which is almoft entirely 
dry at low water. 

At firft we reached a fand-bank, newly rifen 
from the bofom of the deep, and called by 
the iflanders Juéou, on which, however, was 
already feen a commencement of vegetation. 
Wifhing, then, to get to the fmall. ifland of 

WManinia, 
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Manima, we were obliged to crofs a pretty rapid 

{tream, which, a little time before the flood 

made, was not above two meters in depth, and 

in which the water that flowed was the warmer 

as it had jufl paffed over a beach ftrongly heated 

by the rays of the fun. _ We there found one of 

the Queen’s Ladies in waiting, to whom we 

made a few prefents of glafs-beads: fhe imme- 

diately fent for two hens, and offered them to 

‘us; we encumbered ourfelves with this load, 

from the apprehenfion that fhe might feel hurt 

at our refufal. She took good care to let us 

know that fhe did not by any means give them 

to us by way of exchange; affecting to repeat, 

with an air of dignity, thai fokaton, and to an- 

nounce to us, by the word adoupé, that fhe was 

making usaprefent. In fact, the chiefs never 
propofed to us to barter their effects for ours; 

they made us prefents, and accepted every thing 

that we offered them. 

It is remarkable that thefe iflanders brought to 

our market a great many cocks, but very feldom 

any hens: they preferved them, to make them 

breed ; accordingly they fold us very few eggs. 

The two hens that we had to carry away, had 

been caught in our prefence with the fame fort 
of net which we had already feen caft in the 

open roaditead to catch fifth. 

K 2 The 
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The Ifland of Maxima affords a foil little cul- 

tivated: however, we faw there a few planta- 

tions of yams, cocoa-palms and plantain-trees. 

After having croffed a channel as fhallow as 

the former, we arrived at Oneata. Whithing to 

examine the infide of a habitation conftructed 
in a Workman-like ftyle, we were greatly fur- 

prifed to fee a chief, who, very gravely feated 

in the middle of his houfe, was permitting an 

individual belonging to our fhip to enjoy the 
laft favour of one of the prettieft girls in the 

ifland. He offered us fome cocoa-nuts, and at 

the fame time apprizing us, that he could not 

let us drink their juice in the infide of his 
dwelling. We could never have imagined that 
this witnefs of the exhibition, which we had juft 
interrupted in his own houfe, would have been fo 

intolerant towards perfons who came there only 

to quench their thirft: however, we made a 

point not to contradict him. 
In the mean time two natives arrived, hold- 

ing in their hands fome open and very ripe 

cocoa-nuts, with which we faw them prepare 2 

dith that they appeared to relith exceedingly. 

By means of fhells fixed into wooden handles, 

they feooped out the kernels, which they bruifed 

with a very hot ftone, in order to reduce them 

to the form of a pulp, to which they gave the 

confiftence 
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confiftence of a pudding, firft mixing with it 

fome bread-fruit recently boiled; they then 

fermed it into balls, which they ate imme- 
diately. | 

We obferved, under a large fhed, a double 

canoe, twelve meters long, which the natives 

had put there to be fheltered from the incle- 

mency of the weather. 

We were pretty near the fmall ifland called 

Nougow-nougou, When fome inhabitants pointed 

out to us, under the name of Mackaba, an iflot 
very near to Pangaimatoo. We proceeded to- 

wards this laft mentioned ifland; and as the 

tide was coming in, we were obliged, in order 

to get there, to walk into the water up to our 

middle. Prefently we arrived at the place 

where the Queen regularly held her court ; it 

was ata {mall difiance from our market, under 

the fhade of a very tufted bread-fruit tree. She 

was there giving a vocal concert, in which 

Futtafaihe fang and beat time, which all the 

muficians followed with the greate{t exaci- 

-ncfe. Some performed their part init, by ac- 

companying, with different modulations, the 

fimple melody of the others. We now and then 

remarked fome difcordant notes, with which, 

however, the car of thefe people feemed very 

much gratified. é 

KR During 
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During this concert, we faw arrive a great 

number of iflanders, each carrying on the 

fhoulder a long ftick, at the ends of which were 

fufpended yams and fifh: of thefe they imme- 

diately formed the bafe of a quadrangular pyra- 

mid, which they raifed to nearly two meters. 

This prefent was deftined for Admiral D’En- 
trecafteaux, to whom Tinch was giving an en- 
tertainment. She apprized us of the danger 

that we incurred by walking alone in the ifland 
towards the clofe of the day, affuring us that 

robbers might avail themfelves of the darknefs 

of the night to affault us with their clubs, and 

plunder us. 

The Admiral fet out, on the 31ft, at fix 

o’clock in the morning, to comply with the 

invitation cf King Toobou, who propofed to give 

him an entertainment in the Ifland of Tonga- 

taboo, We accompanied him, with almoft all 
the officers of our expedition, and a detachment 
well armed. 

Some aatives, who followed us in their 

canoes, made us fora time keep along the coaft 

to the weftward, in order to conduct us toa 

place where they told us that we fhould find a 

creat number of the inhabitants afembled with 

ieveral of their chiefs. As foon as we were ar- 

rived, FPrenou advanced to receive the Admiral, 

. and 
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and accompanied him to the middle of a great 
concourfe of iflanders, over whom Ov.2/ai pre- 
fided: this chief invited us to fit down on his 

left, after having ordered the natives to range 

themfelves ina circle round him. We refted 

ourfelves a moment on fome mats fpread on the 

ground, under the fhade of feveral trees of cer- 

bera manghas and of bernandta ovigcra, the fruit 

of which thefe people ufe as an ornament. 

Shortly after, we went to vifit a very lofty thed, 

that ferved to fhelter a war canoe five and 

twenty meters long, the infide of which was 

{trengthened by fome very ftout knees placed at 

about the diftance of a meter from each other. 

Feenon, after having made us admire the con- 

{truction of this double canoe, told us that he 

had taken it in a battle which he had fought 
with the inhabitants of Fidgi. 

In advancing to the weftward, we went over 

a valt enclofure formed by palifades, the ftakes 

of which, placed obliquely, were pretty clofe 

toeach other, and in the middle of which grew 

the bread-fruit tree, the plantain-tree, the fan 

palm, coryphaumbraculifera, &c. Farther on, 

we found, withina fence not near fo extenfive, 

afmall hut, of a conical form, in which we 

learnt were depofited the remains of a chief 

lately dead; and we were alfo informed that it 

was forbidden to enter it. 

K 4 We 
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We then walked, for near a quarter of an 

hour, along a narrow road lined with palifades 

on both fides: we followed it as far as a very 

large lawn, where King Toobou was fhortly to 

make his appearance. (See Plate XXVI.) 

We were invited by Omalat to enjoy the air 
under a fhed, which exhibited nearly the form 

of a demi-oval, of the breadth of five meters, 

by twelve in length, and the roof of which, 

raifed about five meters anda half, was covered 

with leaves of vacoua that rendered it imper- 

vious to the heavieft rains:-1t was fupported by 

ten pofts, and came down with a flope to 

within about two-thirds of a meter above the 
ground, on which were fpread fome very fine 

mats. This place was about two decimeters 

more elevated than the furrounding ground, 

which fecured it from inundations. 

At length Yoobou arrived, with two of his 

daughters: they had fpread on their hair a 
ereat quantity of cocoa-nut oil; and they each 

wore a necklace, made with the pretty feeds of 

the adrus precatorius. 

The iflanders formed on every fide a great 

concourfe; we reckoned that they were at leaft 

four thoufand in number. 

The place of honour, no doubt, was on the 

left of the King; for he invited the Admiral to 

fit there. The latter immediately ordered to be 

2 brought 
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brought the .prefents intended for Toobox, who 
expreffed his acknowledgments in the warmeft 

terms; but, of all that was offered to him, no- 

thing fo much excited the admiration of this 

numerous affembly, as a piece of crimfon da- 

mafk, the glaring colour of which made them 

exclaim on all fides, Ehbo! ebo! which they re- 

peated fora long time, teftifying the greateft 

furprife: they uttered the fame exclamation 

when we opened out a few pieces of ribbon, in 

which red was the prevailing colour. The Ad- 
miral then gave Yoobou a fhe-goat big with kid, 

a he-goat, and two rabbits, a male and female; 

the King promifed to take the greateft care of 
them, and to let them propagate in his ifland. 

Omalai, who Toobou told us was his fon, 

alfo received a few prefents from the Admiral ; 
as did feveral other chiefs. 

We had, on our right, towards the north-eaft, 

thirteen muficians, who, feated in the fhade of 

a bread-fruit tree loaded with a prodigious 

quantity of fruit, fang together in parts. Four 

of them held in their hand a bamboo, from a 

meter to a meter and a half in length, with 

which they ftruck the ground in order to beat 

time; the longeft of thefe bamboos fometimes 

ferving to murk all the divifions. Thefe in- 

ftruments gave founds fomewhat fimilar to thofe 

of the tambourine; and there was the following 

proportion 
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proportion between them: the two middle-fized 

-bamboos were in unifon; the lonyveft was a note 

anda half lower; and the fhorteft, two notes 

and a half higher. The mufician who fang the 
counter-tenor, made himfelf heard much above 

the others, although his voice was rather hoarfe ; 

he accompanied himfelf, at the fame time, by 

ftriking, with two little cafwarina fticks, on 

a bamboo fix meters long, and fplit longitudi- 

nally. Three muficians, placed before the 

others, ftrove alfo to explain the fubject of their 

fong by geftures, which they had no doubt 
perfectly ftudied, for they repeated them to- 

gether, and in the fame manner. From time 

to time they turned towards the King, making 

with their arms motions which were not alto- 

gether devoid of grace; at other times they 

inclined their head fuddenly againft their breaft, 

and fhook it repeatedly, &c. &c. 
During thefe tranfactions, Toodou offered the 

Admiral fome picces of cloth, made of the bark 

of the paper-mulberry ; and he had them opened 

out with a great deal of oftentation, in order to 

det us know the full value of his prefent. 

The one of his minifters who was feated on 

his right, ordercd the kava to be prepared: and 

prefently was brought full a wooden veffel of 

an oval fhape, the length of which was a me- 

teri fsee Plate AXAI. Fig. 9.) 

The 
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The muficians had doubtlefs referved for this 
moment their fineft pieces; for at every paufe 

they made, we heard from all quarters a fhout 

of, Mali! mali! and the reiterated plaudits of 
thefe inhabitants fhewed us that this mufic made 

on them a very ftriking and very agreeable im- 

preffion. 

The kava was then diftributed to the different 

chiefs by him who had given orders for pre- 

paring it. He had it carried to them in cups, 

which were made on the fpot with plantain 

Ieaves; and every time that he offered one of 

thefe, he pronounced, in a pretty loud voice, 

the name of the perfon for whom he intended 
it. He ordered Feenou to be ferved the firft, fay- 

ing, Maye maa Feenou; he did the fame towards 

the other chiefs, who all bore names which we 

pronounced very eafily: perhaps it may not be 

altoyether uninterefting to the reader to know 
fome of them—WNufatoa, Fefe, Moft, Famouna, 

Fatsunouna, &c. 

It was no doubt neceffary that feveral of the 

chiefs fhould judge of the goodnefs of this liquor 
before the King tafted it; for he was pre- 

fented only with the fourth cup. None was 

prefented to his daughters; and indeed, it always 

appeared to us that this liquor was entirely re- 

ferved for the men. 
Not- 
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Notwithftanding the prefence of the Admiral, 
it was not long before the King fell afleep, and 

{nored very loud, being feated with his jess 

acrofs, and having his head hanging Jown quire 

clofe to his’ knees. As foon as he awoke, we 

fhewed him a drawing reprefenting a cow; and 
afked him if that which had been given by Cook 

to King Poulabo had bred. He perfeétly recol-. 
lected this quadruped, which he called ésakka 

Tootee; andtold us that there were fome at Ha- 

paee, but none at Tongataboo. Yet feveral na- 

tives affured us, at the fame time, imitating to- 

lerably well the lowing of thofe animals, that 

_ there were fome at Tonyataboo; but many others 

contradicted this fact, fo that we were not able 

to learn what are become oi the bull and the 

cow which Captain Cook had left on this ifland. 

It was the fame with refpect to the horfe and 

the mare which he had given to Feenou. Per- 

haps they were afraid that we thould afk them 
for fome of thefe quadrupeds. 

We quitted the affembly, to proceed to the 
eaftward, afcending a gentle acclivity: at firft 

we followed roads lined with palifades; thefe 

we foon left, in order to crofs fields of yams 

which were in full bearing: farther on, the 

ground, which was newly turned up, soni 

every appearance of fertility. 

Prefently 
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Prefently we reached the top of a little hill, 
ina charming fpot, where the inhabitants had 

formed, with palifades, and fome fhrubs cut 

with art, a fort of rotunda four meters broad, 

under which were ftill to be feen the remains of 

the roots of the kava pepper-tree that they 

had chewn. It was furrounded by twenty-four 

fmall cabins, built on the borders of a circular 

fpot, from fourteen to fifteen meters in extent: 

all thefe were covered with leaves of the cocoa- 

palm interwoven with each other ; and they pre- 

fented nearly the form of a demi-oval, two 

meters broad by three long, and divided from 
top to bottom bya very narrow flit, which, 

however, was the only opening to it, but the 

fides of which it was neceffary to pull back, 

in order to be able to enter it. Some natives 

who had followed us, informed us that the King 

often came to drink kava in this place, with 

feveral chiefs of the ifland; and that after- 

wards every one wentand flept in thefe huts. 

On returning towards the place of the en- 

tertainment, we went along the circumference 

of the largeft circle formed by the inhabitants, 

in the midft cf whom we remarked fevcral 

wives of eguis. Futtafaibe’s, from her beauty, 

attracted almoft every eye; but fhe took care to 

hint to her admirers, from time to time, that it 

was her duty to remain faithful to her hufband. 

This 
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This is the manner in which fhe expreffed her- 

felf—abou mitzi mitzi. 'Thefe terms are rather 
too ingenuous for me to venture to give a lite- 

ral tranflation of them, as may be feen in the 

vocabulary of the language of the Friendly 

Iflands, inferted towards the end of this volume. 

We remarked, in the poffeflion of a woman 

who appeared to enjoya certain degree of con- 
fequence, a fort of mat, nearly two thirds of a 

meter fquare, woven with white hair of a horfe’s 

tail: perhaps it belonged to thofe horfes which 

Cook had left on this ifland; but fhe would not 

fatisfy our curiofity in this refpect. 

The King had commanded his fubjects to 
bring the prefents which he intended for the 

Admiral. From half paft ten o’clock we faw 

arriving, at intervals, a great many iflanders, 

each of whom carried on his fhoulder a bam- 

boo two meters long, at the extremities of 

which were fufpended fome rather fmall fifhes 

of the fearus and chetodon genera, moft of them 

dreffed, and wrapped up in leaflets of the cocoa- 

palm; others brought bread-fruit, yams, &c.; 

and they prefently raifed, by crofling their bam- 

boos, two portions of triangular pyramids, one 

two meters high, and the other only one meter. 

The raw fifhes already began to fpread a very 

tainted fmell. 

About one o’clock Tosbou went away without 

faying 
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faying a word to any perfon. We then quitted 
the aflembly ; and we were accompanied to the 

place of our landing by Fveuou and Omalai, who 

caufed to be brought us a whole hog newly 

dreffed, with fome fifh, yams and bread-fruir, 

inviting us to fit down to make our meal; but 

their hog was not above half done, according 
to the cuftom of thefe people, for which rea- 

fon we preferred going on board to dinner. 

They immediately begged us to accept thefe 

different difhes, which they dire&ed to be 

carried into our launch; while other natives, 

executing the orders of Toobsu, filled it with 
the eatables which they had juft taken from the 
pyramids erected for the Admiral. Ina little 

time every thing was ready for our departure. 

Our boats having been forced to put off from 
the fhore, on account of the tide being out, 
we could not reach them without crofling a bank 

of coral, which was covered with water for a 

{pace of upwards of three hundred yards; but 

we found feveral very obliging natives, who, 

not wifhing to let us wet ourfelves, carried us 

as far as fome rocks even with the water’s edge, 

again{t which others came with their canoes to 

convey us into our boats. 

Our bearers appeared very well fatisfied with 
the articles we gave them as a reward for 

their 
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their trouble; but, in this fhort paflage, fome 

cther natives turned us to better account, by 

flipping foftly behind us, and robbing us 

quite at their cafe, while the former were car- 

rying us on their backs: thefe thieves, how- 

ever, were not equally fuccefsful ; for we pur- 

fued fome of them, whom we forced to reftore 

what they had juft taken. 
As foon as we had arrived on board, the com- 

manding officer informed us that, during our 

abfence, he had given orders for {topping an 
iflander, at the moment when he was carrying 

away feveral articles of hardware which he had 

ftolen in the between-decks; and that Futtafarke, 

difapproving the robberies which the natives 

daily committed on us, had, with apparent fin- 

cerity, declared aloud that this man muft be 

punifhed with death: but it was foon perceiv- 
ed that this was only a feint on the part of the 

chief; for, no fooner was the thief ftruck with 

a rope’s end, than he interceded for his pardon, 
which he did not obtain; and as the number of 

ftrokes which the fellow was to receive had been 

fixed at five and twenty, and which were actu- 

ally inflicted on him, Futtafaibe feemed to be | 

extremely affected. 

Early in the morning of the rft of April, we 

had a vifit from Tonga, who accompanied Yoo- 
bou, 
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bou, his father, and brother tothe King. They 

both took great pains to explain to us all the 

dignitics of their family. 
Tonea cave us repeated proofs of a quick 

underflanding, and particularly when we fhew- 

ed him a chart of. the Friendly IMands, drawn 

by Captain Cook. At firfthe caft a hafty glance 
at this Archipelago; then, ftopping at Tonga- 

taboo, he made us remark that there had been 

laid down feveral reefs which did not exit; 

and told us that we fhould find, to the north- 

weft, a pafflage, by which it would be very eafy 

to gain the open fea with our fhips. This in- 
formation was the more ufeful to us, as we in- 

tended going out of this roadftead by the nar- 

row channel which had ferved us as an entrance, 

where no doubt we thould have had to ftruggle 

againtt the reigning w inds, while with the fame 

winds we had every facility of failing out by 

this new channel. Tongs offered to make us 

acquainted with it, and willingly confented to 
pafs the night on board, in order to conduct 

thither, the next morning at day-break, Citi- 

zen Beaupré, our geographical engineer, who 

was to afcertain its fituation. 
In an excurfion which we made to the coun- 

try the moft contiguous to our anchoraze, we 

remarked, in the middle of a group of natives, 

ayoung girl, who had all the chara%ters cf an 

VOL. <4, : i Albino, 
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Albino. She was, in other refpects, of a very 
fickly complexion, as moft commonly happens 

in fuch cafes, becaufe it proceeds from a ftate 

of difeafe. 

On the 2d, in the morning, having furprifed 
fome natives who were paddling away towards 
the coaft of Tongataboo, with fome articles 
which they had juft carried off from our fhip, 
the commanding officer had them purfued by 
our people, when one of them, who had caufed 

himfelf to be announced as a chief, faid that 

he would punifh them himfelf, and that he 
would, the very next day, bring us the ar- 

ticles which had been ftolen; but it appeared 

to us that he was in league with thefe thieves, 

for he took very good care not to return on 

board. 

When we went on fhore, Ovtalat accompa- 

nied us, and greatly admired the rudder of our 

launch: he would fteer the boat himfelf; and 

this he did with much judgment. Thefe peo- 

ple make ufe only of paddles to fteer their ca- 

noes. 
Cocoa-nut oil forms a part of the toilet 

of the women, after it has been perfumed by 

a fmall feed which thefe iflanders call langa 

kali, and which they gather on the ifland of 

Tongataboo: on examining it, we faw that it 

was mixed with pounded cocoa-nut fhells, 

which, 
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which, in their language, they call moz. Having 
{pread them on mats, they expofe them to the | 

fun to dry, before they exprefs from them the 
oil, with which the women greafe the upper 

parts of their body, no doubt in order to nou- 

rith the foftnefs of their fkin, and to prevent 

too copious a perfpiration. They keep it in 

the fruit of the melodinus fcandens, having 

previoufly taken out the feeds. When we pur- 

chafed any of thefe little phials (one of which 

may be feen in Plate XXXI. Fig. 14.), we fre- 

quently threw away the oil which they contain- 

ed, for fear that it fhould be fpilt in our 

pockets; but the women feeing with regret 

that we wafted this liquor, on which they fet a 

great value, generally advanced in order to re- 

ceive it on their heads; then, with their hands, 

they fpread it over their fhoulders and arms. 

The natives had already fold us a great num- 

ber of clubs of various fhapes, and made ina 
workman-like manner, as may be feen in Plate 

XXXIII. We faw feveral who were employ- 

ed in carving others with fhark’s teeth fixed 

into the extremity of a piece of wood. (See 

Plate XXX11. Fig. 23.) We were aftonifhed to 

fee them quickly notch, with this fort of chifel, 

cafvarina wood, notwithftanding its extreme 

hardnefs. Others already ufed with much dex. 
terity fome of the iron inftruments which we 

n2 had 
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had given them. All thefe workmen had, ina 
{mall bag made of mat, pumice-ftones, with 
which they polifhed their articles. 

I remarked feveral cotton-trees, of the fpe- 
cies called gollypium religiofum, which grew in 

uncultivated places; and I faw with furprife, 
that thefe people do not employ in any of their 

manufactures the fine cotton which they might 

obtain from it inabundance. 

About nine o’clock at night, we perceived a 

cance quite clofe to the buoy of one of our an- 

chors. Fearing that fhe would cut the buoy- 
rope, we fent one of our boats in chafe of her: 

fcarcely had the boat put off, before we heard 
fomebody fall over-board: immediately every 

one ran to help him; but fecing a perfon {wim- 

ming away from the fhip without choofing to 

{peak a fingle word, we no longer doubted that 

it was athiet who was making off with fome 

of our effects. Ele was immediately purfued, 

and he feveral ied efcaped from our boat’s 

crew by diving; at laft they fucceeded in catch- 

ing him, but not till they had wounded him in 

the thighs with a boat-hook which they had 

made ufe of to ftop him. As foon as he was 

brought on board, he was fecured on deck, 

where he paffed the night. He confeffed, that, 

having ftolen feveral articles from our bifcayan, 
he had carried them into the canoe, which was 

ttill 
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ftill waiting for him near our buoy, and which 
quickly made off. Half an hour after, we 
thought that we faw her again approaching 

flowly aftern of our fhip, to look for the iflander 

whom we had juft laid hold of. Inftantly our 

yawl rowed after her as hard as the men could 

pull, and, having come up.with her, they found 

in her only one native and two paddles: but it 
was foon perceived that fhe had brought us ano- 

ther thief; the latter had lurked about the fhip 

till the arrival of another canoe, which was 

come to take him out, in order to carry him on 

fhore. As foon as this canoe was perceived, 

fhe was chafed; but the natives who were in 

her paddled with fo much ftrength, that it was 

impoffible to overtake them. 

Citizen Beaupré returned about three o’clock 
in the morning with Torga, after having dif- 

covered, to the north-weft, the patage which 

this iflander had defcribed to us. They had 

ranged very clofe along Attataa, which they 

had left on their larboard hand on quitting our 
anchorage. The chicf of this little ifland, 

named Kepa, had been to meet them, and had 

eiven them avery good reception. He came 

to fee us in the morning, and inquired after 

Captain Cook, who, he told us, was his friend; 

but he was unable to reftrain his tears on learn- 

ing his death; and he drew from his girdle a 

£3 fhark’s 
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fhark’s tooth, with which he was going to tear 

his cheeks in order to exprefs the violence of 
his grief, if we had not prevented him. 

Phyfic is practifed among thefe iflanders with 
a myfterious ceremony. One of our people, 
who was accompanying us along the beach, 

having put his wrift out of joint in making an 
effort, a native offered to relieve him, and very 

foon fuccecded in fetting it: but at the fame 
“ime he blew on it repeatedly, wifhing no doubt 
hat we fhould attribute to his blowing the 

cure which he had juft performed. 

We faw on the fea-fhore feveral natives em- 

ployed in {quaring fome large calcareous ftones, 

which we were told were io ierve for erecting 

the burial-place ofachief, one of Futtafaihbe’s re- 

Jations. They carried them away, afier having 
detached them by breaking them with a volca- 

nic flint, which they had taken the precaution 
to furround near the middle with pieces of mat, 

in order to prevent the fplinters of the ftones 

from flying in theireyes. Thefe ftones were 

almoft at the furface of the earth, and difpofed 

in ftrata a decimeter in thicknefs. 

We had before remarked among thefe pco- 

ple a game which they call /éagu7, and which 

requires a confiderable degree of attention. It 

is played by two perfons, and confifis in one of 

them endeavouring to repeat inftantaneoufly the 

; figns 
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figns made by the other, and the former after- 
wards in his turn makes figns, which the latter 
tries to repeat in the like manner. We faw 
two of them in the midit of a group ata fhort 
diitance from our market, who difplayed fo 
much quicknefs at this fort of exercife, that 

our eyes could fcarcely follow their motions. 

Citizen Legrand, who had been fent the day 

before from the Efpérance, to endeavour to dif- 

cover fome outlets to leeward, returned in the 

evening, after having explored two towards the 
north. 

On the 4th, I fet out early in the morning, 

with all the other naturalifts belonging to the 

expedition, to go to the Ifland of Tongataboo. 
Some of the natives would carry us thither in 

their little canoes; but moft of us, not trim- 

ming them properly,» overfet thefe ticklifh 

boats at the moment of our departure: we 

then refolved to go on board their double 

canoes, which they managed with fkill. The 

maft was {tepped in the canoe that was to lee- 

ward; they hoifted their fail, and foon put us 

on fhore. 

We were obliged to debark upwards of fix 
hundred yards from the beach, on account of 

the fhoalnefs of the water. The natives carried 

us on fhore on their back, and afterwards 

fhewed us the habitation of Tacbou, the King’s 
L 4 brother. 
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brother. Here we ftopped: the gardener of 
the expedition made this chief aprefent of agreat 
number of fpecies of feeds brought from 
Europe, principally efculent vegetables, which 
he promifed to cultivate with care. We 

quitted him in order to penetrate into the woods, 
where the foil was calcareous, and where we faw, 

here and there, heaps of madrepore,which proved 
that the waters of the fea had remained there 

for along time. . We perceived upon the trees, 

a number of large bats, of the fpecies named 
vefpertilio vampyrus, which the inhabitants fay 

are very good eating. 

_ We were in the middle-of the wood, when 

an iflander, who had flipped behind one of us, 

{natched from his hands the iron nippcrs in- 
tended for taking up infects. The thief im- 

mediately took to his heels, and he had fcarcely 

gone four and twenty yards, when ea him- 

felf very clofely purfued, he got behind a tree, 

round which he dodged Fi Py times, in order 

that he might not be caught: however, our 

companion feized him by the clothes, and 

thought he was on the point of recovering 

his nippers, lmagining that he had a good hold 

of the fellow; but what was his furprife, when 

the latter untied his girdle, and lett his gar- 

ments in our fricnd’s hands, that hemi efcape 

quickly with the aruicte he had BPs ! 

oh t 
ga 

We 
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We foon after entered the fields, where we 

faw each individual’s ground divided into fmall 

plots, furrounded by palifades, and in a high 

ftate of cultivation. Indian kale, arum esculen- 

dum, grew here with vigour, among a variety of 

other vegetables, which I have already no- 

ticed, and which likewife are ufed as food by 

thefe iflanders. 

The fugar-canes which we found here were 

planted at a great diflance from each other, 

under the fhade of the ¢wocarpus edulis, the 

fruit of which the inhabitants eat broiled ; 

flavour is very much like that of chefnuts. We 

faw alfo, in the fame plots, feveral trees of 

morinda citrifalia, loaded with ripe fruit, which 
is in great requeft among the natives: they 

brought us large quantities of+it for fome 

days after our arrival; but its infipid tafte 

made us refufe it in the fequel. 

Having proceeded towards the eaft, we 

{topped to examine two {mail huts, erected in 

anenclofure of no great extent, and fhaded by 

fome fine fhaddock-trees loaded with fruit, and 

feveral beautiful ca/verina trees. The iflanders 

told us, that here were depolited the remains of 

two chiefs of the family of Yoobou. We lifted 

the mat which formed the principal entrance: 

the furface of the ground was covered with 

tand, and towards the middle we perceived 

fmall 
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fall ftones of different colours, difpofed in 
the form of an oblong fquare. It was doubt- 

lefs out of refpect for the dead, that none of 

the inhabitants who followed us would venture 

to pull thefe fhaddocks, although we offered 

to purchafe them; they told us that thefe were 

not to be fold. 

Ina fhort time we returned to the houfe of 
Toobou, to whom we denounced the man who 

ftole the nippers. He promifed to fend them 

to us the next day, and he kept his word. This 

chief invited us to pafs the night at his dwell- 

ing; but we did not accept the invitation, 

left our abfence might occafion uneatinefs on 

board. 

Yhefe people are in the habit of caftrating 

their hogs, in order to render the flefh more 

delicate. We faw this operation performed on 
avery young pig, which one of the iflanders 

laid upon its back after having tied its fect, 

while another opened the fcrotum with the 

edge of a piece of bamboo, and took out the 
tefticles, the adherent parts of which he fe- 

-parated with all the fkill of an anatomift. 

Toobou ordered to be fet before us, fowls 

broiled on the coals, yams, plantains, and 

bread-fruit roafted in the afhes; and regaled 

us with cocoa-nut juice. 

‘three of the daughters of this chief came 
to 
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to keep us company. They talked a great deal ; 
and although we were dying with hunger, they 

made no fcruple of frequently interrupting us 

by obliging us to anfwer their queftions, which 

principally turned upon the cuftoms of the 

French, and particularly thofe of the women. 
As they faw our failors make love to each of 
their country-women indifcriminately, they 
afked us with eagernefs, if in France the women 

were not taboo; that is, if they enjoyed the 

fame freedom as the greater part of thofe in 
their ifland. The anfwers by which we en- 

deavoured to make them underftand our cuf- 

toms, tickled them exceedingly. They in- 

formed us that the egu/s (chiefs) of Tongataboo 
had feveral wives, and afked us how-many the 

French egw/s generally had; but they burft out 

a laughing when they learnt that ours had only 

one. We could fcarcely perfuade them that it 

was the fame with refpect to the eguis lais (the 

kings) of Europe; a fact which gave them no 

high idea of their power. : 
Of all the articles which we prefented to the 

women, fcented waters had the preference. They 

appeared to us as fond of perfumes as moft of 

the inhabitants of cold climates, notwithftand- 

ing their body was partly covered with cocoa- 

nut oil, which diffufed a difagreeable fmell. 
One of the pretticit girls of this company 

had 
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had the little finger of her left hand wrapped 
up in cloth made of paper mulberry-tree bark, 
which was ftained with blood. We defired to 
fee the wound, andimmediately another reach- 

ed down from the roof under which we were, 

a bit of plantain-leaf, out of which the took the 

two firft joints of this young girl’s little finger, 
that had been cut off very recently, on pur- 

pofe, as fhe told us, to cure a ferious difor- 

der. She fhewed us the hatchet of volcanic 

ftone which had been employed in this opera- 

tion, and informed us, that the operator had 

at firft preffed the edge of the inftrument on the 

extremity of the third joint of the finger, and 

afterwards {truck forcibly on the hatchet with 

the helve of another. $ 

This little girl foon went away; but, before 

her departure, fhe kiffed the daughters of Ta0- 

Zou, after the manner of the inhabitants of the 

Friendly Iflands, which confifts in touching, 

with the tip of the nofe, the nofeof the perfon 

embraced. It is remarkable that thefe iflanders, 

who have a great refemblance to Europeans, 

have neverthelefs the extremity of their nofe 

a little flattened; which trifling deformity very 

probably is eccationed by the cuitom I have 

juft mentioned. 

Too ou’s daughters changed names with us, 

an ufage eflablithed among thefe pcople 
to 
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to teftify their regard: they then played an 
extremely monotonous duet upon bamboo 

flutes; but we were very much amufed to fee 

them blow with their nofe into a hole perforat- 

ed at the extremity of thefe inftruments, in 

order to make it produce founds. They pre- 
fented us with fome combs of a very elegant 

fhape, one of which is to be feen in Plate 

AoeATT.. Figs ot 

The inhabitants that formed a circle round 

us, having ftolen feveral of our effects, we 
complained of this to Tooécu’s daughters, who 

fhortly after quitted us without faying a word, 

probably to go in fearch of their father, 

and bee him to put a ftop to thefe thefts; but 

as we had not time to wait their return, we fet 

out immediately towards the Ifland of Pan- 

gaimatoo. The tide being out, we eaiily paffed 

over the fhoals which connect the iflots with 

the principal ifland. We flepped half-way ac 

a habitation, where we were witnefs to the very. 

whimfical manner in which a woman took her 

meal. Seated near a pillar, and motionlefs as 

a ftatue, fhe from time to time opened her 

mouth, toreceive the bits of bread-fruit which 

another woman put into it. We were informed, 

that fhe was not permitted to touch with her 
hands any fort of food, becaufe fhe had within 
a few days wafhed the body of a dead chief. 

3 When 
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When we arrived at Pangaimatoo, Queen 

Tineh, feated beneath a fhed covered with cocoa- 

nut leaves, and erected under the fhade of fome 

fine bread-fruit trees, was giving an entertain- 

ment to Admiral D’Entrecafteaux. She firft 
ordered fome young girls of her fuite to dance, 

which they did with infinite grace: they fang 

at the fame time; while Futtafaile, who was 

ftanding, directed their motions, and animated 

them with his voice and geftures. 

We had afterwards a grand concert, which 

differed very little from that which we had 
heard fome days before given by the King: but 
here the expreffion of joy was much more 
lively. 

The Queen was furrounded by women, while 

a great number of men kept at a little diftance 
oppofite to her, and formed a circle round the 
muficians. 

As foon as the women had done dancing, 
feveral men ftood up, each holding in his hand 
a little club, nearly in the form of a paddle, 

which they moved about, keeping time with 

great correctnefs, and making a variety of mo- 
tions with their feet. The muficians, after 

having fung fome airs in very flow time, fang 

others in very quick time, which gave to this 

fort of pyrrhic dance, a degree of vivacity and 

ipirit that excited our warmeft admiration. 

2 The 
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The fubject of this dance greatly awakened 
our curiofity ; but we foon learnt that its ob- 
ject was to celebrate the noble feats of fome of 
their warriors. The women, from time to time, 

mingled their voices with thofe of the men, 

accompanying their fong with the moft graceful 

motions. 

One of the armourers of the Efpérance was 

a good deal furprifed to fee the iflander who 
had ftolen his fabre among the number of thefe 
dancers, and ata fhort diftance from Futtafaibe, 

that chief having always affured us that he had 
not veen able to difcover the thief: he appear- 
ed, however, to be one of his fuite. The fellow 

retired precipitately as foonas he perceived that 
he had been recognifed. 

Some of the iflanders had, during this time, 
raifed a pyramid of bamboos ; to thefe they had 

faftened different fruits, of which Tizeb madea 

prefent to the Admiral. 

We expreffed a defire to fee fome of the in- 
habitants practife wreftling; but we. were in- 
formed that this kind of amufement was never 

exhibited in prefence of the Queen. 
This entertainment had attracted a great con- 

courfe of the natives, among whom had flipped 
in a number of thieves that grew more and 
more impudent, They had already taken, by 

| main 
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main force, from fome of us, feveral articles, 
with which they fled into the woods. 

We were affembled together, to the number 

of thirty, and were quenching our thirft with 

the delicious juice of the cocoa-nuts which Tineh 

had prefented to the Admiral, when an iflander 

had the audacioufnefs to fnatch a knife out of 
the hands of one of our party: indignant at fo 

much efirontery, feveral ran immediately after 

the robber, and purfued him as faras the Ifland 

of Tongataboo; but, feeing themfelves fur-_ 

rounded by a great number of the inhabitants, 

they quickly returned towards our anchoring- 

place. However, the fmith of the Recherche, 

a German by birth, thought that he muft dif- 
play more courage than the others, byadvancing 

alone into the midft of thefe iflanders. The 
latter foon faced about upon him, purfued him 

in their turn as foon as they faw him meafure 

back his fteps, and would even have ftruck him 

with their clubs, had he not kept them at bay 

for along time, by pointing at the moft audaci- 

ous a bad piftol, which he made feveral attempts 

to fire: being no more than about feven hun- 

dred meters diftance from the fhips, he was 

thinking himiclf entirely fecure from every 

attempt on their part, when onc of them fplit 

his fcull witaa ttroke of his club, while another 

threw 
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threw a dart at his back; they then fell upon 

him in great numbers, and beat him till they 

imagined he was dead. One of them had at- 

temptcd feveral times to fhoot him with the 

piftol which he had laid hold of, but fortunately 

the priming had fallen out. They were already 

parting his clothes, when the affair was per- 

ceived from the Efpérance, whence was imme- 

diately fired a gun, the fhot from which paffed 
very near the aflaflins, and quickly difperfed 

them. Our people ran from all quarters to the 

affifiance of the unfortunate fmith. One 

of the thip’s company having advanced along 
the beach to fuccour him, was attacked by an 

iflander, who knocked out two of his teeth 

with a club; but this outrage coft him his 

life, for he was immediately killed by a mufket- 

fhot. Our fmith was very foon fet on his 

legs ; and although he had a large aperture in 

the left frontal fizws, and fome other very dan- 

gerous wounds, he ftill had the refolution to 

walk to the boat in order to return on board, 

being fupported only by the arm. 

Several guns loaded with grape-fhot were 

fired, for the protection of thofe of us who were 

on fhore. ‘The natives ran from all fides, af 

fembling in very numerous groups, in different 
parts of the ifland; while a detachment, well - 

armed, was fent to endeavour to difperfe them, 

VOL; TT. AI and 
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and to efcort back fuch of our people as were 
yet up the country. 

Several of the chiefs, who were affembled near 

our market along with fome of us, were now 

vetting up to go away; but they complied with 

the requeft that was made them, not to quit 

this fpot. 

We foon faw arrive from the Efpérance, a 

Jaunch, manned and armed, commanded by 

Trobriant, firft lieutenant of that fhip. Know- 

ing little of the fubject of the alarm, and 
imagining that all the natives were difpofed to 

fall upon us, he ordered his detachment to feize 

a double canoe, at the moment fhe was landing on 

the coaft, being ignorant of the events that had 

juft taken place. Moft of the natives who 
were in her, immediately jumped overboard ; 

but the chief, to whom fhe belonged, remaining 

on deck, Trobriant fent one of his boat’s crew 

to fecure him. This man having attempted 
to ftrike the native with a club, the latter 

difarmed him, and got hold of it; they then 

grappled with cach other,and Trobriant thought 

it neceflary to fire upon the iflander, whom he 

killed by a mufket-fhot. We were all very 

much concerned at this unforta@nate accident. 

Another iflander, who was witnefs to this 

dced, threw himfelf into the fea from the top 

ofthe canoe’s maft, not daring to come down on 

2 deck. 
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deck. Immediately a negro, whom we had 
taken on board at Amboyna, purfued him with 
a pike which he held in his hand, but fortu- 

nately did not get at him. 
The fury of thefe barbarians was not yet 

fatiated. A foldier, by birth a German, whom 

we had alfo taken on board at Amboyna, per- 

ceiving the daughter of the unfortunate chief, 
who had hid herfelf in the bottom of the canoe, 

had already lifted his fabretocutherdown; when 

Citizen Avignon, a gunner belonging to the 
Recherche, held thearmof this madman. He 

threw himfelf between the foldier and the 
poor girl, whofe mother was not long in reach- 

ing the beach, all in tears for the lofs of her 
hufband. The young girl wept loudly for her 
father, and we faw her ftrike herfelf violently 

on the cheek and the breaft with her firt. 

We retained, as hoftages, the fon of the 

King, and Titifa, chief of the Ifland of Pangai- 

matoo; but we remarked, with great concern, 

the dejection into which this detention threw 
the King’s fon, whom we had often feen com- 

mand, with fo much haughtinefs, his father’s 

fubjects: he repeated frequently that he was 

our friend, and was defirous of following us to 

France. i//fa, on the contrary, did not betray 

the fmalleft fear. 

Thefe two chiefs pafted the night in the great 
M 2 cabin 
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cabin of the Recherche. They had each brought 
with them a wooden pillow, of the form of 
that reprefented in Plate XXXIII. Fig. 35; on 
which, when they had lain down, they refted the 
back of their head, according to the cuftom of 
thefe people; and this is undoubtedly the caufe 
of the very evident flatnefs that is there obferv- 
able. 

During the night, we perceived, on the 

north coaft of Tongataboo, a greater number of 

fires than we had before feen. 

Next morning, the sth, at day-break, we 

were waked by the piercing fhrieks of two 

women, who were weeping as they conduGed 

their canoe round our fhip. They fhrieked al- 

ternately, one after the other, no doubt that 

their voices might be diftinguifhed; and in- 

deed Yitifa inftantly recognifed them: they 

were his wife and daughter, who, in all the 

agony of grief, were ftriking their cheeks and 
breaft with their fifts. He immediately ran 

upon deck: he did not, however, fucceed in 

quieting them till after he had given them an 

account of the good treatment which he had 

experienced on board; but they were tranf- 

ported with joy when he informed them that he 

fhould foon return on fhore. Very fhortly after, 

he got into our launch with the fon of King 
Toobon, and we carried them both to the Ifland 

ol 
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of Pangaimatoo. The wife and daughter of 
Titifa followed us in their canoe, when, going 
quite clofe to the Efpérance, a mufketoon went 

off of its ownaccord, and the ball paffed through 

the bottom of their fkiff: they were then ob- 

liged to quit her, becaufe the was finking. We 
received them into our boat, and teftified to 

them how much we were concerned at this ac- 

cident; but they foon forgot the danger they 

had run. They were near Tctifa, and thought 
only of the pleafure of feeing him at liberty. 
We made them a prefent of fome articles of 

hardware, among which a hatchet occafioned 

them infinite fatisfaction. T7t/fa told us that 

it would enable him to conftruct another canoe, 

and that he would very foon ase, the lofs he 

had juft fuftained. 

When we landed on the coaft, the greater 
part of the natives left it, in order to retire into 

the interior of the ifland; but Tr¢/fa perfuaded 

them to come back, and commanded them to 

range themfelves in acircle, which they imme- 

diately did. The trafic then recommenced in 
the beft poffible order. That chief would not 
quit us during all this time; but Toodou’s fon 

difappeared as foon as he had fet his foot on 
fhore, 

It {eemed to us that the chicf who had been 

xitled the day before by Trobriant, was very 

M 3 much 
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much liked by thefe iflanders; for feveral of 

them manifefted a great deal of concern, in be- 

wailing his lofs. 

Under the apprehenfion that they would re- 
taliate upon us, the Admiral ordered every per- 

fon belonging to the expedition to remain with- 

in the inclofure where the traffic was carried on. 

Our fhips were now fufficiently fupplied with 

all the provifions that thefe iflanders could fur- 

nifh us. As there was no longer any thing to 
be feared from the confequences of competi- 
tion, hardware was diftributed to the fhips’ 

companies, in order that they might procure 

themfelves a few articles; but the natives then 

raifed their commodities to a very high price, 

often tenfold that at which they fold them 

before. 

We faw in their poffeffien a large iron fhark- 

hook, which they had had the fkill to fafhion 
like thofe which they make with bones, and 

pieces of tortoife-fhell, mother of pearl, and 

other animal fubftances, the form of which may 

be feen, in Plate XXXII, Fig. 27 and 28. The 
line, at the end of which they had faftened it, 

was doubtlefs intended for fifhing in deep 
water; for they had fixed to it a pretty large 

piece of alabafter, cut in the fhape of a cone. 

(See Plate XXXII. Fig. 25 and 26). 

Trtifa, and feveral other chiefs, were not free 

from 
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from inquictude refpecting the hoftile inten- 

tions of fome of the iflanders towards us. They 

communicated to us their fears, and per- 

fuaded us to return on board before the clofe of 

the day, undoubtedly becaufe they had not fuf- 
ficientauthority toreftrain their vindictive {pirit. 

We difcovered, on the approach of night, 

that our rudder chains had been ftolen. 

On the 6th of April, we remarked on fhore 

a great many young girls, who had had their 

hair cut of the length of a third of a de¢ime- 

ter, except acircle round the head; they had 

afterwards powdered it with lime, in the inten-— 

tion, as they told us, of making it turn light. 

We faw feveral others, whofe hair was already 

of that colour. 

Moft of them were inceflantly afking us for 

rings and glafs-beads, with which they deco- 

rated themfelves as foon as they had received 

them. They always accompanied their requeft 
with a gracious fmile; and they at the fame 

time inclined their heads, placing one of their 

hands on their breaft, as may be feen 1 in Plate 

WAS IPS Ts 

Titifa brought us fome nutmegs, the nuts of 

which were tolerably round, and twice as big as 

thofe of the cultivated nutmeg-tree, but they 

were not fo aromatic; their green fhell was 

covered with a pretty thick down, The na- 

M 4 fives, 
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tives, obferving that we had received thefe with 
pleafure, foon brought us more. 

Thefe people have invented a fort of Pan’s 
flute, which differs not from the E ropean one, 
except in the proportion of its founds; all the 

tubes give full and not very extenfive notes, 

and the higheft forms a fourth with the loweft. 

We purchafed feveral of thefe Hutes. 

I obtained from the commander of the ex- 

peditiona place on the larboard quarter-gallery, 

and a large box, for putting there a few young 

bread-fruit plants, in order to enrich our colo- 

nies with fo ufefula vegetable. Some of the na- 

tives procured me a great number of fuckers, 

which I planted in very good mould that they 

brought me, calling it kelee kelee. Lalfo took fome 

roots and ftumps of this valuable tree, which I 

buried in potter’s earth, in their language, 

pummea, placing them horizontally. Thefe 

ftumps were fo many flips which I purpofed 

planting out on our arrival at the Ifle of France. 
On the 7th of April, Queen Tineh came on 

board at the very time when Feewcu was in the 

Admiral’s cabin, to whom he had brought asa 

prefent a crown made of the beautiful feathers 

of the red-fhafted tropic bird, with other very 

fmall ones of a bright red. When he came 

out, in order to return on fhore, he endeavour-— 

cd to conceal himfelf from the fight of the 
Queen; 
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Queen; but as foon as fhe perctived him, fhe 
made him approach, and prefented him her 
right foot; he immediately took it, and put it 

on the back of his head, making alow bow, 

by way of fhewing her Majefty a mark of the 

refpect which he owed her. He did not dare 

to refufe her thefe honours; yet he appeared to 

us to be exceedingly hurt on the occafion. The 
Admiral had juft made him a prefent of feveral 
iron inftruments; and we faw, with pleafure, 

that he feemed to know the value of this metal, 

by giving ita very decided preference to the 
volcanic ftones, and the bones of which the 

greater part of the hatchets of thefe iflanders 

are made. 

We afterwards had a vifit from different 
chiefs, who repeated what feveral others had 

already explained to us refpecting the reigning 

family. For this purpofe they made ufe of 

playing cards, which we procured them: firft 

they placed them ona table, they then affigned 

to each the name of one of the perfons of this 

family; and it appeared to us, as it had done to 

Captain Cook, that it had a particular name, 

that of Futtafaihe, which the fon of Poulabo at 

prefent bears, for Poulabo’s father was called 

Paibeuloutou ; the latter married a woman named 

Poobzu Now, by wnom he had four children ; 

namely, two boys, the one called Pox/abo, wio 

fuc- 
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fucceeded his father, and the other Futtafaibe ; 

and two daughters, the one named T7zeh, and the 

other Nanatchee. When Poulaho died, he left a 

fon very young, named Fustafaibe: the King’s 

brother then took the reins of government, but 
he died fhortly after, and the fovereignty paff- 
ed toTineh, his eldeft fifter; fhe enjoyed its ho- 

nours, without, however, exercifing its power, 

with which it appears that women cannot be in- 

vefted: the fupreme authority paffed into the 

hands of a chief named JYoobou, brother to J7- 

neb’s mother. ‘This Queen had married Ovea, 

one of the chiefs of Toufou, who had repudi- 

ated her, after having had two fons by her, 
namely, Veaicou and Veatchee. 

It, therefore, appears, that the fucceffion to 

the throne pafies to the brothers and fifters be- 

fore it devolves to the children of the princes 

who have reigned; and whenever women are 

invefied with the fovereignty, the exercife of 

authority is entrufted to one of the neareft 

male relations of their mother, but only during 

the life of the Queen. The family of Toobou 
will preferve the fupreme power during the 

reign of Tineb; and Futtafaihe, fon of Poulabo, 

will not afcend the throne till after the death 

of his two aunts; The royal family, at this 

time ftripped of power, did not, on that ac- 

count, the lefs enjoy all the honours attached to 

iG, 
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ir, and receive the homage of thofe even who 

exercifed the fovereign authority, as we had 

remarked on feveral occafions. 

Vcuacecee, one of tie chiefs of Fidgi, had ar- 

rived at Tongataboo a fhort time after we had 

caft anchor. He very frequently paid us a 

vifit, and he confirmed what he had told us 

repeatedly, that, with fouth-eaft winds it took 

him three days to gu in his double canoe, to 

Fidei, the fituation of which he defcribed to 

us to be to the north-weft; we therefore pre- 
fumed that this ifland, whichis very high land, 

and the fertility of which he extolled tous, was 

about feventy-two myriameters diflant from 

Tongataboo. This is an immenfe run for people 

who, having no inftruments for taking obferva- 

tions, fteer folely by the ftars as foonas they have 
loft fight of the land; but it is ftill much more 

difficult to conceive how they can arrive from 

fo great adiftance at Tongataboo, when they 

have to ftruggle againft the fouth-eaft winds ; 

and they muft’be very certain of their marks in 

the heavens not to mifs making the land, for 

they are’ fometimes obliged to ply to windward 

for upwards of a month. 

The inhabitants of Tongataboo told us that 

all the natives of Fidgi were cannibals; but 

Vouacecee {trove to exculpate himfe:r from this 

charge, by aifuring us that it was only people 

of 
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of the loweft clafs (the tovas), who ate human 

flefh; neverthelefs it appeared to us, from what 

we picked up from other quarters, that it was 

likewife eaten by the chiefs: in fact, as thefe 
people devour none but their enemies, and 

commit this atrocity only to fatiate their fury, 

we may believe that the natives of Tongataboo 
did not impofe on us in afferting that at Fidgi 
the @higfs even were anibropopbagt. 

It will be feen no doubt with aftonifiment 

that, notwithftanding this character of ferocity, 

the arts are mucn more advanced at Fidgi than 

at the Friendly Iflands, where the inhabitants 

never failed to announce to us, that the hand- 

fomeft articles which they fold us came from 

Fidgi; and they took careto let us know that 

thefe articles had a very decided fuperiority to 

thofe which they manufactured themfelves. 

Viuacecee manifefted a much greater defire of 

improving himfelf than any inhabitant of the 

Friendly Iflands, moft of whom were induced 

to vifit us only from views of interet. He 

examined every part of our fhip with the great- 

eftattention. ‘This iflander was of a very tall 

jlature, and had a moft decided caft of counte.. 

nance ber Plate AIX. Pig. ach) « Elis hair, 

in the fore part of the head, was powdered red. 

The natives of lidgi are frequently at war 

with thefe of Tongataboo; but as foon as hof- 

tilities 
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tilities are at an end, there is carried on between 

them a very confiderable trade. 

The Admiral received as a prefent from Fut. 
tafaibe, a {mall canoe with an outrigger, newly 

built, which was immediately ftowed near the 

main chains. It was three meters long, three 

decimeters broad, and could carry only two 

-perfons. The canoes of this fort are decked 

nearlya fifth of their length at each end, which is 

fufficient to enable to pafs in fafety among the 

reefs; but their double canoes, being intended 

for navigating in the open fea, are decked fore 
andaft, except towardsthe middle, where afmall 
aperture is referved for going down to bale 
them out when any water has collected below. 

I faw with admiration that thefe people had 
confulted nature in the conftruction of their 

faft-failing cances. The bottom pretty much 
refembled the lower part of one of the cetaceous 

fifhes, which fwims with the greateft fwiftnefs, 
darting forward by leaps to the furface of the 

waters, the delphinus delphis. 

King 72940, having learnt that we were fhortly 

to quit his ifland, came on the 8th to perfuade 

us to defer our departure; and he appeared very 

much concerned at our determination to fail. 
The natives thought, no doubt, that we 

wifhed to lay ina great ftock of bread-fruit, 

for they brought to our market much more than 

ordinary ; 
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ordinary; but thefe fruits would have kept 
only a very few days without rotting, unlefs we 

had cut them in flices and dried them, or made 

them ferment, according to the manner of the 

natives, much the fame as is practifed in Europe 

with various forts of vegetables. From the time 

we had been at this anchorage, we had had a 
fufficient quantity to fupply amply our daily 

wants. Weate them with pleafure, and relin- 

quifhed without regret our bifcuit, and even 
the fmall allowance of foft bread which it was 

cuftomary to ferve out to us, although it was 

of a good quality. We found thefe fruits far 
preferable to yams; however, the natives who 

came and dined with us ate both the one and the 

other indifcriminately. Our cook generally 

fent them to table plain boiled, although they 

would have been much better if he had taken 

the trouble to bake them in the oven. 

Thefe fruits are of a nearly oval form, three 

decimeters in length by two in thicknefs. The 

whole of them is eatable, except the extremely 

thin pellicle with which they are covered, and a 

very {mall part which lies inthe centre where the 

cells terminate; they contain no feeds, but in 
return they are filled witha very nourifhing 

pulp, eafy of digeftion, of a moft agreeable fla~ 

vour, and which we always ate with anew 

degree of fatisfaction. 
During 
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During eight months in the year the bread- 

fruit tree produces fruits, which, ripening in~ 

fucceffion, thus daily furnifh the iflanders with 

a food equally wholefome and abundant. I 

fhall not here defcribe it, becaufe a defcription 

of it has already been publifhed by able botanifts. 

The abortion of the feeds doubtlefs arifes 

from the cuftom which the natives have of pro~ 

pagating it by fuckers; and in this refpect it 

differs particularly from the wild {pecies, the 

fruits of which are much fmaller, fewer in num-~ 

ber, and filled with large kernels, which are ra. 

ther difficult to digeft. 

The natives brought us a few pieces of fandai 

wood, and, to render its fmell ftronger, thev 
took care to rub it hard with a file made of 

fhark’s fkin, which may be feen in Plate XX X1J. 

Fiz, 24. They told us that they got it from 

Fidgi; accordingly they call it Hat-Fidge. They 

informed us that they had tried repeatedly, but 

always in vain, to convey fome plants of it to 
their ifland, 

The canoes which furrounded our fhips re-. 
turned on the approach of night to the neareft 

coaft, as was generally the cafe; and our failors 

always diverted themfelves exceedingly, when 

the young girls who had contrived to fteal inte 

he between-decks, gave them notice of their 

departure, calling out to them ina loud voice, 

} bouguz 
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Longui bongut, mitzi milzi. JI muft be excufed 
from giving a literal tranflation of thefe words ; | 

but it will be feen by the vocabulary of the 

languae of the Friendly Iflands, which is to be 

found towads the end of this volume, that 

thofe young girls were not afraid of divulging 

what had paffed between them and our people, 

and of promifing that they would again do 
the fame thing the next day. é 

On the gth, feveral chiefs came to fee us very 

early in the morning, and announced to the in- 
habitants, who were already affembled in their 

canoes round the fhip, that we were on the point 

of quitting their ifland; when we were very 

much furprifed to fee immediately a great num- 
ber of young girls melt into tears, at the fame 

time uttering piercing cries. Their grief was 

doubtlefs very poignant, but it was of no long 
duration; for fhortly after we faw them making 

merry with their female companions. 
Futtafathe begged us to fharpen for him two 

hatchets which had been given to him by Cap- 

tain Cook, and which he had got newly forged 

on board of the Efpérance. This chief was ac- 

companied by his wife, who for a long time 

amufed herfelf in playing witha fort of cup and 

ball of the invention of thefe iflanders; it con- 

fitted in making pafs through a very fmall femi- 

circle of fhell, a wooden bali which fhe threw 

in 
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in the air, and which was faftened to the inftru= 

ment by meatis of a lofig ftring.’ We were ad- 
miring her dexterity when Futtafaibe, mad with 

jealoufy at feeing in her poffeflion fome prefents 

which fhe had received from an officer of our 

fhip, treated her very harfhly; and although his 
fufpicions were ill founded, fhe had confiderable 

difficulty in undeceiving him. This chief wag 

with his father-in-law. We made them a few 

prefents, and at that moment the fon of King 
Toobou arrived: they inftantly concealed them 

in their oirdle; but Toobou perceived them, and 

prefently we had a frefh proof that if the royal 

family enj oy$ the honorary rights of fovereignty; 

Toobon?s famity have all the profit.. Toobow thruft 
his hand into the girdle of thefe two chiefs, 

and laid hold of every thing that they had jut 

received.: Futfafaibe had no other means of re- 

venge than to prevent him from eating in his 

prefence, to hinder him from fitting down be- 

fide him, and to put his ‘foot on his head; ac- 

cordingly he held it out to him fhortly after, 

id Trobou paid him all the honours due to per- 

fons of fuperior rank. 

We had feveral times feen the chiefs op penly 

take poffeffion of the property belonging to the 
people, and we always remarked, with aftonifh- 

ment, that this kind of ae a did not in 

the fmalleft degree leffen the unalterable gaiety 
VOLE. II. } N of 
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of their difpofition; when they were again af- 
fembled, we heard them every moment break- 
ing out into loud burfts of laughter. Their 
government feemed to us, as it did to Captain 
Cook, to have a great affinity to the feudal 
fyftem. 

Several natives requefted to embark with us 
in order to go with us to France. Captain 
Huon agreed to give a paflage on board the 
Kfperance, to Kovee, one of the Queen’s fons. 
This chief intending to prove to us that he was 
actuated only by the pleafure of accompanying 
us, would not receive any of the prefents which 

we offered him. The Admiral whom he came 
to fee reprefented to him the principal incon- 
veniences attending long voyages; but he ftill 

perfifted in his refolution, and went on board 
of the Efpeérance: however, juft as he was fitting 
down to dinner, feveral of the inhabitants came 

and perfuaded him to go on fhore, at leaft once 
more, to fee his family before he undertook fo 
long a voyage. He yielded to their folicitations 
and returned no more on board. Some of the 

natives informed us that he had not been able 

to refift the tears and entreaties of nine wives 

and a great number of children whom he was 
going to abandon, never perhaps to fee them 
avain. He had now promifed not to quit them. 

Kovee had a fine countenance, but he had not the 

2 é galety 
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gaiety of the other iflanders. Perhaps fome 
domeftic troubles had been one of the principal 
caufes of the wifh which he had expreffed of 
leaving his country. Had he put his defign in 
execution, he would, when like us reduced to put 

up with worm, eaten bifcuit, have often regretted 

the want of the delicious fruits of his ifland. 

In the early part of the night we let off a 

dozen fky-rockets, and immediately we heard the 
fhouts of a great number of inhabitants, which 
were repeated from different quarters along the 
fea-fhore. 

Our ftay at the Friendly Iflands greatly con- 
tributed to the re-eftabliihment of the health of 

the fhips’ companies. We had there found 

abundance of vegetables, and we laid ina large 
ftock. The pork was excellent, which may be 
partly attributed to the good quality of the roots 

and fruits with which the inhabitants feed their 

hogs: we took on board as many as our ftye 

would contain, and we were in the fequel con- 

vinced that they could bear a long voyage, al- 
though Captain Cook afferts that he has ex- 
perienced the contrary with refpect to thofe 
which he had procured at the Friendly Iflands, 
at the different times that he had put in th .e. 

During our ftay we had purchafed upwards of 
four hundred, the greater part of which we had 

falteddown. We had followed the method re- 

No commended 
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commended by Captain Cook in his third-voy~. 
age; this confifts.in employing a {trong pickle, 
in which is put the quantity of vinegar neceffary: 

for diffolving the falt; a procefs. the more. 
eafy to us, as. a great part of our wine. was: 

turned four. 
Our butcher falted a fmall guaakie of: pork: 

employing nothing but common falt, and al- 
though under the torrid zone, it was preferved: 
from corruption.as well as that which had been 

prepared in the manner indicated by Cook, and 
we liked the flavour of it much better. The 

pork cured in brine and vinegar was difgufting 

on.account of its. extreme flabbinefs, and it:had? 

a very ftrong tafte of vinegar, which pleafed no. 
one. Our coops were filled with poultry. 

During the whole. time. that we lay at anchor, 

the mercury in the barometer had not rifen. 
above 28 inches. 2-lines, and its variation had: 
been about .1 line. : 

The thermometer obferved on. fhore, in the. 

fhade near the fea-fide, had not ftood at more 
than 25° +, although we had there experienced ' 
exceffive heat. 

The winds had. blown from the fouth-eaft to 

the north. eaft, and had been rather faint. 

Our obfervatory was fituated in latitude 

21° 3' 19'' fouth, and longitude 182° 29' 38'' 
ealt. 

Te 
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The varidtion of the compafs was ro eaft. 
The perpendicular rife of the fea at {pring 

tides is a meter and a half; and it is high wa- 
ter on the full and change days about half paft 

fix o’clock. 

From the information given us by fome of 

the moft intelligent of the inhabitants ref{pecting 

the fhips that anchored in this Archipelago, we 

were fatisfied that La Péroufe had not put in to 
any of thefe iflands. Befides, they affured us 

that no fatal accident had happencd to the vef- 
fels that had ftopped here, except to Bligh’s 
Jaunch, the event of which they had related to 

us without diffimulation, as I have before men- 

tioned. The /ang-frotd with which they told 

us this ftory, demonftrated to us that if thefe 

people are not naturally ferocious, at leaft they 

are ftrangers to the fentiments of humanity. 

The blows from logs of wood or clubs, with 

which the chiefs generally accompanied their 

orders, alfo furnifhed a‘freth proof of this fact. 

They recollected very well the different epochs 

at which they had feen Captain Cook, and in 

order to let us know the intervals between them, 

they reckoned by yam harvefts, indicating 

two of thefe for every year. Several natives, 

and particularly thofe who were allied to the 

royal family, pronounced with enthutiafm the 

name of Cook; but the great feverity of that 

2 N 3 celebrated 
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celebrated navigator, had prevented others from 
preferving fo agreeable a recollection of him; 
thefe never fpoke to us about him but to com- 
plain of the harfhnefs of the treatment which 
he had made them experience. In fact, al- 

though mention is made of only one man being 

wounded inthe thigh by a mufket fhot; we 
faw another whofe fhoulder had been pierced 

by a ball, and he affured us that he had received 

this wound during Cook’s laft ftay at Tonga- 
taboo. . 

The inhabitants of the Friendly Iflands are 

in general tall and well made, for which they 

are no doubt principally indebted to the abun- 
dance and the good quality of their food. The 
fine make of thefe iflanders is not injured by 

hard labour. Their mufcles being ftrongly 
marked, we prefumed that they were very ftout; 

but the idle life which they lead renders them 

incapable of making great efforts; and indeed 
when they made a trial of their ftrength with 

our failors, they almoft always had the difad- 

vantage. 
The men, as wellas the women, have a cuftom 

of cutting off one or two of the joints of the 
little finger, and fometimes of the third finger, 

with a view of curing themfelves of ferious 

diforders. 

Moft of them are tatooed in every part of the 
body. 
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body. We faw a great number whofe fkin was 
covered with white tetters: this malady pro- 
ceeds perhaps from their not being accuftomed 
to wipe themfelves, nor to wafh with frefh wa- 

ter, after having bathed in the fea. 
We remarked no fymptom of venereal difeafe 

among thefe iflanders; neverthelefs, one of our 
failors caught a gonorrhoea there, but from a 
woman that had had a connexion witha man 
belonging to the Efpérance, who had been long 
infected with this diforder. Are thefe people 
then fo fortunate, that this contagion, after 
having rapidly run through its different ftages, 
has naturally become extinct among them? For 
from the teftimony of Captain Cook, there can 
be no doubt that it formerly made great ravages 
in this country. 

The natives of the Friendly Iflands have a 
fwarthy fkin, becaufe they very frequently ex- 
pofe themfelves to the heat of the fun; but the 

women, who keep pretty conftantly in their 

habitations, or under the fhade of the trees, have 

a very fair complexion. The latter have, in 

general, a very agreeable and very animated 
countenance. The good health which they en- 
joy 1s particularly owing to their extreme clean- 
linefs, and the excellent quality of the food on 

which they fubfift. | 

x4 CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER XIII, 

Departure from Tongataboc.—IVe make the 
south part of the Archipelago Del Espiritu 
Santo, or New Hebrides.—Discovery of \'Isle 

de Beaupré, or Beaupré’s Island.—IVe anchor 

at New Caledonia.—Interviews with the na- 
tives.—Description of their huts.—These sa- 
wages are cannibals. —Their impudence towards 
s.—They cat large pieces of steatites in order 
to appease their hunger.—Their attempts ta 
get possession of our boats.—Various excur- 
sions into the interior of the island.—Death 
of Captain Huon.—New species of spider eaten 
by the savages of New Caledonia, 

On the roth of April we got under fail about 

feven o'clock in the morning, and being car- 
ried along by a pretty frefh breeze from the eaft 

fouth-eaft, we for an hour fteered from north- 

weft by north to north, and then north-eaft by 

north, failing out by a channel which had been 

difcovered to the northward of our anchor- 

ing-place by Citizen Legrand. 

In this paige we had regular foundings from 

five and a half to nine fathoms. 

Some 
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Some natives followed in their canoes, tefti- 

fying to us extreme regret at feeing us quit their 

ifland; they called out to us on all fides, Offa, 

offa, Palangois! at the fame time giving us marks 

of their cordial good withes. » | 

We prefen:ly outftripped the canoes, which 
were conducted only by means of paddles; 

but thofe under fail were obliged to deaden 

their way in order to keep at a fhort diftance | 

from us, and we had occafion to remark that 

their velocity was much greater than that of 

our fhips, when they wifhed to avail themfelves 

of the whole ftrength of the wind; neverthelefs 

they would very quickly have loft this advan- 

tage, had the wind been ftronger and the water 

alittle rough. They ceafed to follow us as foon 

as we had gained the open fea. We were then 
upwards of a myriameter from the anchorage 

which we had juft left, and the weftern ex- 

tremity of Aitataa bore fouth 48° weft, at the 

fame moment we founded in twenty-two fathoms 

and a half water, over a gravelly bottom. 

The next day, the rrth, about five o’clock in 

the afternoon; we faw Turtle Ifland to the 

north-weft by north. 

On the 16th, at feven o’clock in the morn- 

ing, the Efpérance made the fignal for land 

bearing weft 18° north, at the diftance of about 

four myriameters. It was Ervozan, the moft 

3 eafterly 
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eafterly of the iflands of the Archipelago De 
Efpiritu Santo, di{covered by Quiros in 1606*. 
A little before noon we got fight of Annatom 
bearing fouth-weft by fouth, diftant five my- 
rlameters. 

At five o’clock in the afternoon we made the 
ifland of Tanna, which bore weft 16° north. 

Columns of {moke were iffuing from its volcano, 

and fpreading themfelves afar inthe air, form- 
ing clouds which at firft rofe toa prodigious 

height $ 

* To this clufter of iflands Captain Cook has given the 
name of the Neaw Hebrides. The 'Tranflator thinks he cannot 

do better than fubjoin the following extract refpecting them, from 

the fecond voyage of that great navigator. Vol. II. page 96. 

‘© 'The northern iflands of this Archipelago were firft dif. 

‘© covered by Quiros in 1606, and, not without reafon, were 

“© confidered as part of the fouthern continent, which at that time, 

‘© and until very lately, was fuppofed to exift. They were next 

“© vifited by M.de Bougainville in 1768, who, befides land- 

‘© ing on the Ifle of Lepers, did no more than difcover that the 

** Tand was not conneéted, but compofed of iflands, which he 

«© called the Great Cyclades. But as befides afcertaining the 

“© extent and fituation of thefe iflands, we added to them feveral 

“© new ones which were not known before, and explored the 

“© whole, I think we have obtained a right to name them, and 

«© fhall in future diftinguifh them by the name of the Nec He. 

“<< brides, They are fituated between the Jatitude of 14° 29’ 

«© and 20° 4' fouth, and between 166° 41/ and 171° 21° eaft 

‘© longitude (from the meridian at Greenwich), and extend an 

«© handred and twenty-five leagues in the direction of N, N. W, 

«2 W, and S, S. E. 3 E.” 
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height; and which, after having traverfed an 

immenfe fpace, funk lower in proportion as 

they grew colder. During the night we enjoyed 
the brilliant fpectacle of thefe clouds, which 

were irradiated by the bright light of the burn- 

ing fubftances vomited forth at intervals from 
the bottom of the abyffes of the volcano. 

We were ftanding to the weftward with a 

very frefh‘eafterly wind, when about half paft 
three o’clock in the morning of the 18th, the 
officer of the watch (Dumérite) heard the cries 

of a flight of fea-birds which pafled very clofe 
to our fhip. Fearing that we were in the vici- 
nity of the rocks which commonly ferve them 

asa retreat, he refolved to lie to and wait for 

day-light in order to continue our courfe; but 

at the dawn of day we difcovered, at a little 

diftance to leeward, a great extent of reefs, on 

which our fhip would have gone to pieces, had 
not this fortuitous event induced us to ftop her 
way. In fact, it would have been impoffible, 
ina night which was extremely dark, to have 
perceived the breakers time enough to avoid 

them; befides, it blew very frefh, and the 

waves were fo high on all fides that we could 

not have diftinguifhed in time thofe which were 

breaking on thefe reefs. Beyond this thoal we 

difcerned, bearing at firft fouth 28° weft, an 

ifland which was no more than a myriameter 

diftant 
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diftant from it, and to which I have given the 
name of Citizen Beaupré, the geographical en- 
gineer.of our expedition. It liesin the latitude 
of 20° 14 fouth, and longitude 163° 44’ eaft. 
Tt is very low, and is about three kilometers in 

length. We then difcovered fome rocks to the 

fouth fouth-eaft, and foon after we diftinguifhed 
others towards the fouth. 

It is remarkable that the currents carried us 

to the northward at the rate of about twenty- 

four miles a day when we were near the Tierra 

del Efpiviiu Santo, and made the run which fepa- 

rates this Archipelago from New Caledonia. 

This doubtlefs depends on the fituation of thefe 

lands, which, changing the direction of the 

currents determined by the general winds, in-, 

creafes their force. 

About one o’clock in the afternoon we dif- 

covered to the fouth-weft the nigh mountains 

of New Caledonia, and at half paft four we 

were two kilometers from the reefs which fkirt 

that ifland. Here the foot of its mountains Is 

wafhed by the fea, and they are {till fteeper 

than on their weft fide which we coatted a year 

before. 

We faw a fine cafcade, the waters of which, 

after having difappeared feveral times in deep 

culiies, came and difcharged themfelves into 

the fea; and we admired the picturefque effects 

of 
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of the torrents which we perceived towards, the 
fouth-weft; their foaming waters produced an 

agreeable contraft with the.dull green of thefe 
elevated lands. . 

We fpent the night in making fhort tacks 
trying to hold our own againft the currents, in 

order to.be enabled to come to an anchor the 

next morning. 

As foon as the day broke on étie 1gth; we ap- 

proached within a. kilometer and a half of the 
reefs, ranging. along them.to difcover the chan- 
nel by which it was neceffary for us to enter, in 

order to arrive at the anchorage; but it blew 

very freth. from.the fouth fouth-eaft, and we 

had already fallen to leeward when we diftin= 

guifhed the break in the reefs: although we 
were pretty near the coaft, we did not perceive 

OQbfervatory Ifland, which left us for. fome 

time uncertain whether we were oppofite to the 

place where Captain'Cook had caft anchor in 

1774; we therefore tacked to get to the north- 
eaft. But about the middle of the day our ob- 

fervations left us no longer in doubt that we 
were very near Obfervatory Ifland, and it was 

not long before we difcerned it, though it is ex= 

tremely low; we then flood on to reach the 

anchorage. Our depth of water in the cut 

formed between the reefs was from ten fathoms 

to twelve and a half, andas foon as we were bes 

tween 
‘ 
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tween the reefs and the fhore we had no more 
than from fix and a half to eight fathoms. 

A double canoe immediately got under fail 
to come off to us: fhe was manned by eleven 
natives, who conducted her in fuch a manner 

as to give us no high idea of their knowledge in 
the art of navigation. They addreffed their 
difcourfe to us, and held up fome pieces of 
white cloth, which they waved about, ftill keep- 
ing at the diftance of upwards of two hundred 
meters from our fhip. Ina fhort time they re- 

turned towards the coaft. 
The Efpérance being a little to windward of 

us, ran aground ona fhoal; we inftantly ma- 
noeuvred fo as to avoid the fame danger, and 
we anchored fhortly after in order to give her 
affiftance. Admiral D’Entrecafteaux imme- 
diately fent our launch to her; and, as early as 

eight o’clock in the evening, we had the agree- 
able news that fhe was brought afloat again, and 
had received no damage. 

The next day, the 2oth, at fun-rife, four ca- 

noes were under fail, and coming towards our 

fhips: the people in them betrayed fome fears 
when they got very near us. However one 
of the favages who conducted them having 
yielded to our invitations by coming on board, 

he was followed by almoft all the others. We 

were furprifed that they fet more value on our 
cloths 
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cloths than on nails, and even hatchets, which 

they called ¢oguee, much the fame as the inhabi- 
tants ef the Friendly Iflands; although, how- 

ever, they did not fpeak the fame tongue, as the 

reader may fatisfy himfelf by the vocabulary 

of the language of thefe people, which is to 
be found towards the end of this volume. Yet 

we could not doubt that they were acquainted 

with iron, which they defignated by the name 

of pitiou; but the very hard ftones which 

they employ, render the ufe of it much lefs 
neceflary to them than to many other iflanders 

of the South Sea. 

We fhewed them fome cocoa-nuts and yams, 
defiring them to bring us fome; but fo far 

from going to fetch us any, they wifhed to pur- 
chafe ours, and offered us in exchange their 

darts and clubs, letting us know that they were 

very hungry, at the fame time putting their 

hand on their belly, which was extremely lank. 

They expreffed fome fear on feeing the hogs 
that we had on board; which made us prefume 

that they did not poffefs this quadruped, ai- 

though Captain Cook left, with one of their 
. chiefs, a male and a female; but as foon as 

they faw our poultry, they imitated the crow- 

ing of the cock fufficiently well to leave us no 

doubt of their having fome in their ifiand. 

None of the women who were ia thefe ca- 
noes 
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noes would confent to come into our fhip; and 

when we wifhed to make them a prefent, the 
men undertook to carry the articles to them. 

Thefe favages had come off in double canoes, 

of the form of that which is reprefented in 
Plate XLIV. Their maft was fixed at an equal 
diftance from the two canoes, and towards the 

foremoft extremity of the platform, by means 

of which they are faftened to each other. They 

are not built in fo workman-like a manner as 

thofe of the Friendly Iflands, and they are very 

far from going fo faft through the water. There 
was one which received fo much damage in her 

fide by ftriking violently againft our fhip, that 

fhe filled in a very little time. The favages 
who were in her immediately jumped into the 

other, and fuffered themfelves to be drifted by 

the current, which carried them towards the 

land. The other canoes quitted us foon after, 

and followed the damaged canoe to give her 

affiftance. Very early in the morning of the 

arft, we weighed, in order to warp towards Ob- 

fervatory Ifland, by means of feveral hawfers 

made faft to each other; but they broke re- 

peatedly, and cbliged us to let go the anchor 

again. 

We were immediately furrounded by canoes, 

conducted by the natives, who came on board 

and fold us a varicty of their articles, which 

may 
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may be feen in Plates XXXVII and XXXVIII. 
Some of them had brought a fmall number of 
cocoa-nuts and fugar-canes, which they perfift- 
ed in not parting with, although we offered a 
great price for them. 

Thefe favages were quite naked; but they 
had the penis wrapped up, fome in pieces of 

coarfe cloth made of bark, and others in large 
leaves of trees. They have woolly hair. The 
black colour of their fkin is almoft as dark as 

that of the natives of Cape Diemen, whofe caft 
_ of countenance has agreat refemblanceto theirs. 

(See Plate XXXV.) Several had their head fur- 
rounded bya {mall net with wide mefhes. We 
faw with furprife a great number who, wifhing 
no doubt to appear with very long hair, had 
faftencd to it two or three braids made of grafs, 

and covered with the hair of the bat, called ve/- 
pertilio vampyrus, and which reached down to 
the middle of their back. 

The greater part of thefe iflanders werearm- 

ed with darts and clubs, and carried in their gir- 

dle a fmall bag filled with ftones cut in anoval 

thape, which they throw wirhtheir flings. (Sce 

Plate XXXV and Plate XXXVIUI, Fiz. 16, 17, and 
18.) The inferior lobe of their ears, in whicha 

very large hole was bored, hung down to their 
fhoulders : fome had introduced in it leaves of 
trees, and others a bit of weed, to enlarge it 

VoL. IL. ) fill 
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ftill more. Several had the fame lobe cut into 
fhreds ; it had probably been thus torn in battle, 
or in their excurfions through the forefts. 

We remarked behind the ears of one of 
thefe favages fome tubercles in the fhape of a 
fweetbread, and half as big as the fift. He 

appeared exceedingly Pacrered to fee us examine 
this ornament. He had made it grow by means 

of a cauftic, which no doubt had for fome 

time occafoned a 2 confiderable degree of irri- 
tation. 

The women had no other garment thana 

fringe made of filaments of bark, which ferved 

them as a girdle pafling feveral times round 
their body. (See Plate NX XVI.) 

The canoes kept quite clofe to our fhip, by 
means of different ropes which we had thrown 

to them. However they each had, by way of 

an anchor, a very heavy ftone faftened toa long 

rope, but none of them rode by it. 

he following day, the 22d, we weighed at fix 
o'clock in the morning, and made feveral tacks 
‘n order to get nearer to Obfervatory Hland, 

tao which the inhabitants give the name of 

Pugyoua. When we anchored about half paft 

ten o’clock, it bore eaft 3° 15' fouth, and our 

diflance from it was no more than a kilometer. 

}rom eaft 19° 30’ fouth to weft 12° north, we 

faw the land of New Caledonia, the neareft 

“coat 
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coaft of which was eleven hectometers and a 
half diftant from our fhip. The inhabitants 
had now no longer any occafion for their canoes 

to come and fee us, moft of them leaping into 

the water, loaded with the articles which they 
wifhed to fell us. 

I think it my duty here to mention an act of 
malevolence, which had like to have killed the 

young bread—fruit trees that I had procured 
at the Friendly Iflands. 1 had watered them the 
preceding day; but feeing early in the morning 

fome drops of water falling from the box in 

which they were planted, I had no doubt that 
fome one had watered them long after me. I 
was convinced of this when I tafted the water 

which was filtering through the mould; it was 
falt water. The endeavours I made to difcover 

the offender were unavailing. \ 
We went on fhore about one o’clock in the 

afternoon, and were prefently furrounded by 

a great number of inhabitants who had juft 

come out of the middle of the woods, through 

which we penetrated at different times without 

going far from the fea-fhore. It was not long 

before we came to a few infulated huts, three 

or four hundred yards diftant from cach other, 

and fhaded by a fmall number of cocoa-nut 

trees. Some time after we found four which 

formed a little hamlet in one of the gloomy 

0.2 parts» i“ 
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parts of the foreft; they were all nearly in the 
form of a bee-hive, and were three meters high 
by as many wide. (See Plate XX XVIII. Fig. 
28, 29. and 30.) 

Figure 28, reprefents one of thefe huts fur, 
rounded by a palifade a meter and a half high, 

made with the leaf-fialks of cocoa-nut trees, 

laid very clofeto each other, and fixed into 

the ground at the diftance of eleven decimeters 
from the fides of the hut. Thefe alfo ferved 
to form a little paflage before the door. 

We afterwards remarked a great many huts 

which were not furrounded by palifades. (See 
Fig. 29.) The door, which was a meter high by 
a demi-meter wide, was fometimes fhut by 

means of the point of a cocoa-nut leaf, the 
leaflets of which were interwoven. Several of 

thefe doors had two upright pofts made of 
planks, at the upper end of which was carved, 

rather rudely, the head cisa man. The lower 

part of the habitations, which was raifed per- 
pendicularly to the height of a meter, was fur- 
mounted by a pretty regular cone, terminated 

by the extremity of a ftake rifing in the 
centre of tyhe floor. 

Figure 30. reprefents the infide of it. The 
frame was made of poles faftened to the upper 

extremity of a ftake driven into the centerof the 

floor, and the bafe of which was two thirds of a 

decimeter 
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decimeter in diameter. Some pieces of wood, 
curved like an arch, render thefe little dwell- 
ings tolerably folid. Their roof is thatched 
with ftraw to the thicknefs of about two 

thirds of adecimeter. Mats cover the ground, 
on which the natives are perfectly defended from 
the inclemency of the weather; but the fand- 

flies are here fo troublefome, that they are ob- 

liged to kindle a fire, in order to difpel them, 

when they wifh to go to fleep; and as the 

fmoke has no vent but by the door, which is 

very low, they muft thence be extremely in- 
commoded. 

In the infide there was generally feen a plank 

placed horizontally, and faftened with cords, 
at the height of nearly a meter from the ground 
on one of the fides of the hut. On this only 

light articles could be fet, as the faftenings were 
very weak. 

We obferved near fome of thefe dw llings 
{mall heaps of earth, raifed three or four de- 

cimeters, and covered towards the middle with 

a very open lattice-werk two or three meters 

high. The favages call them ndouet, and gave 
us to underftand that this was a burial-place. 

They inclined their head on one fide, fupport- 

ing it with the hand; they then fhut their eyes, 

to exprefs the repofe enjoyed by the remains of 

the perfons here depofited. 
0 3 Ona 
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On our return to the landing-place, we found 
upwards of feven hundred natives, who had 

flocked thither from all quarters. They afked 
us for cloth and iron in exchange for their 
goods, and fome of them very foon proved 
that they were moft audacious thieves. Among 

their different tricks, { fhall mention one which 

was played me by two of thefe fharpers. The 
one offered to fell me a {mall bag filled with 
oval ftones which he carried at hisgirdle. He 

immediately untied the bag, and pretended ta 
give it to me with one hand, while with the 

other he received the value we had agreed on; 

but at the fame infant another favage, who was 
placed behind me, fet up a loud cry, in order to 
make me turn my head towards him and imme- 

diately the knave ran away with his bag, and my 

property, endeavouring to hide himfelf jn the 

crowd. We did not with to punith him, although 
we were for the moft part armed with mufkets. 

Yet it was to be feared, that this act of lenity 
would be confidered by thefe people only as 

amark of weaknefs, and render them ftill more 

infolent. What happencd fhortly afterwards 

feems to confirm this idea. Several of them 

were fo audacious as to throw ftones at an of- 

ficer, who was not abovetwo hundred yards dif 

tance from us. Still we did not wifh to break 

with thems; for Forfler’s narrative had pre- 
pofleffed 
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poffeffed us fo ftrongly in their favour, that we 
yet required farther evidence to deftroy the 

good opinion which we entertained of the mild- 
nefs of their difpofition ; but we had foon in- 

conteftable proofs of their ferocioufnefs. One of 

them having in his hand a bone newly broiled, 

and devouring the remains of the flefh which 
was ftill upon it, advanced towards Citizen 

Piron, and invited him to partake of his meal. 

The latter, fuppofing that the favage was offer- 

ing hima piece of fome quadruped, accepted 
the bone, which was then covered only with 

tendinous parts; and having fhewn it to me, I 
perceived that it belonged to the offa tunominata 

of a youth of fourteen or fifteen years of age. 

The natives, who furrounded us, pointed out on 

a child the fituation of thefe bones ; they made 
no fcruple to avow that the flefh which had 
covered them, had ferved as a meal to fome 

iflander ; and they gave us to underftand 

that they contidered it as a very choice 

difh. 
This difcovery threw us into the greateft 

uneafinefs refpecting the fate of our people, 
who were ftill in the woods ; however, we had 

fome time after the pleafure to fee ourfelves all 
affembled in the fame place, and we had no 

longer the fmalleft fear that any of us fhould 

fall a victim to the barbarity of thefe favages. 
0 4 We 
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We were furprifed, when we got on board, ta 
fee there none of the natives ; but we learnt that 
they had come thither in great numbers, but 
had been driven away becaufe they had ftolen 
a variety of articles. The greater part of them 
had gone off in their canoes, and the reft had 
jumped into the fea to fwim on fhore. Two 
however had returned to the fhip, not having 
been able to fwim faft enough to join the 
Others, either owing to fome infirmity, or 
that they had leaped into the water too long 

after the departure of their canoes to be able to 

overtake them. Asthe fun had gone down, and 

they were extremely cold, they went and warm. 
ed themfelves at our galley fire. 

Few of the perfons belonging to the expe- 

dition, who had remained on board, would be- 

lieve the account which we gave them of the 
barbarous propenfity of thefe iflanders; for 

they could not be perfuaded that thefe people, 
of whom Captain Cook and Forfter had drawn 

fo flattering a picture, were degraded by fuch 
ahorrible vice; but it was not difficult to con- 

vince the moft incredulous. I had broughe 
with me the bone, now picked clean, which our 

furgeon recognifed to be that of a girl; I 
prefented it to the two natives whom we had 

on board, and immediately one of thefe anthro-+ 

popbagi feized it with avidity, and tore with 
his 
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his teeth the ligaments and cartilages which 
yet remained: I then gave it to his country- 

~ man, who ftill found fomething to gnaw. 
The different figns which were awkwardly 

-made to them to obtain a confeflion that they 
ate their fellow-creatures, were the caufe of a 

great mifunderftanding. Immediately an ex- 
treme confternation was depicted in all their 

features; they no doubt conceived that we alfo 

were anthropopbhagi, and, fuppofing that their laft 

hour was come, they fellacrying. Wewere not. 

able to remove their apprehenfions completely, 

notwithitanding we did every thing in our 

power to difpel this injurious idea. One of 
them fuddenly got out at a port, and clung to 
the fore chains, ready to drop into the water ; 

the other jumped overboard, and fwam to one 
of the boats that was lying the fartheft aftern: 
however, they foon recovered from their fright, 

and came again into the fhip. 
_ The rivulet, from which Captain Cook had 
procured his water at this place, was dry at the 

feafon of the year when we were there: we 

found however, to the fouth-eaft of our fhip, a 
watering-place at the diftance of about three 

hundred yards from the fea-fhore. Its water 

Was very pure, but it was not eafy to be 
got; and the refervoir from which it was taken 

furnithed only as much as to fill once a day the 
cafks 
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cafks which the launch of each fhip could carry. 
It was necefflary to wait till next day before 
enough was collected to fill them anew. 

Near the watering-place was found an iron 

candleftick eaten with ruft, which had probably 

been there fince the year 1774, the period when 

Captain Cook anchored in this roadftead. 

On the following day, the 23d, we landed | 
early in the morning on the neareft part of the 

coaft, where we found fome favages, who were 

already taking their meal. They invited us to 

partake with them fome meat newly broiled, 

which we perceived to be human flefh. The 
fkin that was on it ftill preferved its form 

entire, and in feveral parts even ifs colour. 

They fignified to us that they had cut off this 

joint from the middle of the arm, and gave us 

to underfiand, by very expreffive figns, that, 

after having pierced with their darts, the indi- 

vidual whofe remains we faw in their hands, 

they had difpatched him with their clubs. They 

no doubt wifhed to make us comprehend that 
they ate only their enemies; in fact, how could 

it be. peffible that we fheuld have found fo 

many inhabitantsin this country, if hunger was 

their fole inducement to devour each other ? 

We proceeded tow ards the fouth fouth-eaft, 

and for a litcle way ple over a rather low 

tract of country, in which we faw feveral plan- 
tations 
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tations of yams and fweet potatoes: we then 
reached the foot of the mountains, where we 

found ten of the inhabitants, who accompanied 

us. Prefently we faw fome of them climb trees 

of the fpecies known under the name of bybi/cus 
tiliaceus, the young fhoots of which they imme- 

diately chewed in order to exprefs the mucilage 
contained in their bark. Others gathered the 
fruit of the cordia /cbeflana, which they ate 

to the very ftone. We little expected to fee 
cannibals contented with fo frugal a re- 
patt. 

The heat was exceffive, and we had not yet 
found any water. We followed a gully, where 

we remarked the traces of a torrent which here 

falls in the rainy feafon: the verdure of the 

fhrubs which we obferved for fome diftance 

from its banks, gave us hopes to find there a 
fpring at which we might quench our thirlt; 

and in fact, as foon as we reached it, we faw a 

very limpid ftreamlet iffue from the bottom of 

an enormous rock of fand-ftone, whence it 

flowed, and filled a great cavity made in a 

block of the fame fort of ftone. We {topped 

at this place, and the natives came and fat down 

by us. We gavethem fome bifcuit, which they 

readily ate, though it was a good deal worm- 

eaten; but they would not tafte our cheefe: we 

had, however, nothing clfeto offer them. They 

preferred 
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preferrec to brandy and wine the water of this 

natural refervoir, of which they drank in a 

fomewhat whimfical manner. Stooping their 
head to within feven or eight decimeters of the 

furface of the water, with their hand they threw 
fome feven or eight times fucceffively towards 

their face, at each time opening their mouth 
wide to receive what reached it ; thus they foon 

quenchedtheirthirft. It may be eafily conceived 

that the moft dexterous of thefe drinkers could 

not fail to weta great part of their body. As they 
difturbed our water, we begged them to drink a 
little lower down, which they immediately did. 

Some of them came up to the moft robuft 

of us, and felt the mufcular parts of our arms 
and thighs, exclaiming Kapareck! with an 
air of admiration, and even fomething more, 

which was not very pleafant to our feelings ; 
they however gave us no caufe of complaint. 

In thefe places I remarked a variety of 

plants belonging to the fame genera as thofe of 

a great number of others which I had before 
collected in New Holland, although the dif- 
tance that feparates the two countries is very 

confiderable. 

Ata third of the way up the mountain, we faw 

with furprife little walls raifed one above ano- 

ther by the natives, to prevent the foil from 

falling down inthe lands which they cultivate. 
1 have 
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I have found this cuftom very general among 
the inhabitants of the mountains of Afia Minor. 

It is not a common practice with the inha- 

bitants of New Caledonia to make an incifion in 

their prepuce; but out of fix of thofe who were 

willing to fatisfy our curiofity, we obferved one 
who had his flit longitudinally in all the upper 

part. 
When we had got half way up the mountain, 

the natives who followed us begged us not to 

proceed farther, informing us that the in- 
habitants on the other fide of that chain would 

eat us. We continued however to afcend as far 

as the fummit; for, being well armed, we had 

nothing to fear from thefe cannibals. Doubt- 
lefs thofe who accompanied us were at war 

with the others, for they would follow us no 

farther. 

The mountains over which we clambered 

rife in the form of an amphitheatre, and are 

a continuation of the great chain which runs 
the whole length of theifland. Their perpen- 
dicular height is about eight hundred meters 

above the level of the fea. We faw them rife 
gradually towards the eaft fouth-eaft, and ex- 

tend as far as a very high mountain about fix 
t™myriameters diftant from our anchorage. 

We found the principal component parts of 

thefe maffes to be quartz, mica, a fteatite more 

lefs 
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lefs hard, green fchorl, granite, fpecular iron 
ore, &c. 

On our return, we ftopped at the foot of 

thefe mountains, in the mid{t of fome families 

of favages affembled near their huts, and fig 
nified to feveral of them a great defire to 

quench our thirft with cocoa-nut juice; but 
as that fruit is by no means plentiful in this 
part of the ifland, they conferred together a lang 
time before they would refolveto fell usany. At 

laft one of them went and pulled fome from the 

top of one of the loftieft cocoa-nut trees, in 

order to bring them tous. We were extremely 
furprifed at the rapidity with which he afcend- 
ed. Holding the trunk of the tree with his 

hands, he ran up all its length with almoft as 

much eafe and quicknefs as if he had been on 

ahorizontal plane. I had never had an oppor- 

tunity of remarking fuch agility among the 

other iflanders whom we before vifited. 

The waters of the fea frequentiy wafhed the 

foot of the cocoa-palm, the fruit of which we 

had juft procured ; thence they were filled with 

4 rather tart liquor, which however we drank, 

being very thirliy. 

The children of thefe fastaigess watched the 

moment when we had emptied the cocoa-nuts 

of their juice, to afk them of us, finding full - 

means to make fomething of them. They tore 

I with 
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with their tecth the fibrous hufk of thefe young 
fruits, the nut of which was not yet formed; 

and they then ate the tender part which it en- 
clofed, and which was much too four for us to 

be able to relith. 
On our arrival on board, we learnt that two 

iflanders had in the morning ftolen from Bon- 

vouloir, an officer of our fhip, a watch-cap 

and a fabre, at the time when he was on the 

beach engaged in making aftronomical obfer- 

vations. However, the people who were on 
fhore with him had traced on the fand round 

the place of obfervation, a very large circle, 

which they had forbidden thefe favages to pafs. 
But two thieves having concerted their plan, 
advanced fuddenly behind the officer, who had 

juft fat down and put his fabre under him ; 
immediately one of them feized his cap, and 

at the moment when he got up to purfue him, 

the other made off with his fabre. This bold 

trick was undoubtedly not their firft trial of 

fkill. 
Night was coming on, and all our boats were 

already alongf:de; yet two of the officers, De- 

welleand Willaumez, were ftill on fhore withtwo 

of the fhip’s company; but they foon arrived 

on the beach, followed by a great many of the 
inhabitants. The Admiral’s barge was imme- 
diately fent for them, and brovght them on 

soard, 
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board. They informed us, that the favages, wha 
had affembled round them to the number of up- 
wards of three hundred, had, on feeing that all 
the boats had left the fhore, behaved towards them 

with the greateft effrontery. One of them hav- 
ing fnatched from Dewelle his fabre, the latter 
attempted to purfue him; but the other natives 

inftantly lifted up their clubs to defend the 

thief. Indeed all our fhipmates were robbed in 
the moft impudent manner. However, when 

our barge arrived to their affiftance, two chiefs, 
who had probably prevented the other favages 

from proceeding to ftill greater exceffes, re- 
quefted to take a paflage inher. They brought 

twofmall bundles of fugar-canes and fome cocoa- 
nuts to the Admiral, who made them a prefent 
of a hatchet and feveral pieces of cloth. Thefe 
chiefs, who are called Theabouma in their lan- 

guage, had on their head a cap of a cylindri- 

cal form, ornamented with feathers, fhells, &c. 

(See Plate XXXVII, Fig. 2 and 3.) Being open 
at the top, it could not be worn to protect them 

from the rain. 
A double canoe which put off from the coaft 

foon came to carry thefe chiefs on fhore. It 

was quite dark when they left us; the favages 

had lighted, on a heap of fand towards the mid- 

dle of the platform of the canoe, a {mall fire 

in order to warm themfelves. 

3 On 
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On the 24th, we went on fhore with.a party 
of our people who were fent to cut wood. 
They procured it at the diftance of a demi- 

kilometer from the place where we took in our 

water. 
We kept pretty clofe to our wood-cutters, 

as we were few in number, and the intentions of 

the natives towards us were very fufpicious. 

About nine o’clock in the morning, they took 

poffeffion of our bifcayan, which, riding at a 

grapnel quite clofe to the fhore, was left folely 
to the care of the boat-Keeper, and were in the 

very act of hauling her in towards the beach, 

that they might the more eafily carry off the 
articles contained in her, when another boat 

fortunately came to her affiftance. The robbers 

did not relinquifh their attempt till our people 

were going to fire at them. 

Laffeny having gone on fhore in order to 
make aftronomical obfervations, had been ob- 

liged to return on board, almoft immediately, 

not having been able to difperfe a crowd of 
favages who appeared to be refolved to feize 

upon his inftruments, notwithftanding he was 

armed, and was alfo accompanied by twoaf- 
fiftants, and feveral of the boat’s crew. 

The gunner of the Efpérance, who went a 
fhooting in the forefl, perceived about noon, 

in a large glade, and ata fhort diftance from 
VOL, Ti, P the 
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the place where our people were cutting’ - 

wood, upwards of two hundred natives prac-~ 
tifing to throw the dart, at the fame time 

performing different evolutions. He retired 

without having been difcovered, and ran to- 
wards us to inform us of what he had juft feen. 
Immediately an officer belonging to our fhip 

fet off with four marines, to obferve the mo- 

tions of thefe favages; but the latter advanced 
upon him and his party as foonas they difco- 

vered them, and obliged them to return pre- 
cipitately towards our wood-cutters. The 
favages foon arrived at the fame fpot, and made 
us fenfible of the plan they had formed of 
getting poffeffion of the hatchets, which had 
been depofited in the middle of our people, 

while they were affembled to take their meal. 

The commanding officer immediately ordered 
thefe tools to be carried into the launch; but 

the failor that had them on his fhoulder was 

attacked by the iflanders, who were on the point 

of taking them away from him, when we fired 

feveral mufkets at them. One of the moft 
audacious having been brought to the ground, 
had yer ftrength enough left to crawl into the 

woods. Al] the others fled immediately, and 
with their flings, threw at us a fhower of oval 

cut ftones, which they carried in {mall bags 

fufpended to their girdle; but as they kept at 
4 . a great 
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2 great diftance, none of us were dangeroufly 
wounded: befides, the greater part of the 
ftones that they threw, were intercepted by 
the branches of the trees behind which 

they had retreated. This is not always the 

cafe when they fight with each other, they 

then being doubtlefs not afraid to come clofer; 

and indeed in their battles they frequently knock 

out each other’s eyes in this manner, as we were 

informed by feveral of the inhabitants who 

had loft aneye. When they throw ftones with 

their flings, they make with them only half a 

turn above their head, which is as quick as if 
they threw them with their hand. Thefe 

ftones, being cut out of a pretty hard fteatite, 

are very flippery; for which reafon they take 

the precaution of wetting them with their fali- 
va, in order that they may not flide off from 

within the two little cords of which the bottom 

of their fling is formed. 

The different movements of the favages hav- 

ing been noticed from on board the Recherche, 

the Admiral ordered two guns to be fired at 

them, which difperfed them immediately into 

the woods ; but fhortly after, one of their chiefs 

advanced towards us, alone and unarmed, holc- 

ing in his hand a piece of white cloth made 

of the bark of a tree, which the commanding 

officer received as a pledge of the good under- 
; P 2 ftanding 
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ftanding that was not henceforthto be interrupt- | 
ed between thefe favages and us. Immediately 
four other natives came and fat down in the 

midft of us with as much confidence as their 

chief, behind whom they placed themfelves ; 

but he appeared very much enraged at feveral 

who came afterwards to reft under the fhade of 

the neighbouring trees, calling them robbers 
(kayas) feveral times. 

We all got into the boat at four o’clock in 
the afternoon, and were fteering for our fhip, 

when we faw running towards us, along the 

beach, a party of favages loaded with different 

forts of fruit, of which they wifhed to make 

us a prefent; they repeatedly leaped into the 

water to bring them to us, but we were carried 

away to the weftward by a very rapid current, 

and could not ftop to receive thefe marks of 

reconciliation. | 

Next day, the asth, [landed clofe by our 
watering-place, at the moment when the Ad- 

miral came thither. Vhe guard was ftronger 

than it had been before, in order to keep thefe 

iflanders more inawe. It was to be apprenend- 

-ed, after what had paffed between them and us 

onthe preceding day, that Knowing perhaps the 

cHedéts of fome poifon, they might infect with 
it the warer with which we were going to fill 

our cafks; it was therefore thought proper, 

by 
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by the advice of the furgeon, to make a 
trial on a goofe, which thence felt no bad 
confequence; but feveral of the failors not 

choofing to wait to quench their thirft till this 
experiment was made, had already drunk even 
before it was begun. 

Some of the inhabitants having approached 
our landing-place, two lines were drawn on the 
fand, beyond which they were forbidden to 

pafs; and we had the fatisfaction to fee that 

they were very obedient to thefe orders. We 

gave moft of them bits of bifcuit which they 
afked of us, holding out one hand, while with 

the other they pointed to their belly, naturally 
very lank, but the mufcles of which they con- 

tracted as much as they could, in order to draw 

itin {till more. I faw however one of them 
come up who already had his ftomach well 

filled, but who neverthelefs ate in our prefence 
alump ofa very foft {teatite of a greenifh colour 

and as big as his two fifts. Weafterwards faw 

a number of others eat quantities of the fame 
fort of earth; it ferves to deaden the fenfe of 

hunger by filling their ftomach, thus fup- 
porting the vifcera attached to the diaphragm ; 
and although this fubftance does not afford any 
nutritious juice, it is yet very ufeful to thefe 
people, who muft be often expofed to be long 

in want ot food, for they apply themfelves little 
p.% to 
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to the culture of their lands, which are befides © 
very fteril. 

It is to be remarked, that undoubtedly the 

inhabitants of New Caledonia have made choice 

of the fteatite, of which I have been fpeaking, 
only becaufe, from its great friability, it does 
not remain long in their ftomach and inteftines. 
I fhould never have imagined that canni- 
bals would have recourfe to fuch an expedient 
when prefied by hunger. 

Three women having come and joined the 
other favages who furrounded us, gave us no 
very favourable idea of their mufic: they fang 

a trio, keeping very good time, but the harfh- 
nefs and difcordance of their voices excited in 
us very difagreeable fenfations; however the 
favages appeared to hear them witha great deal 

of pleafure. 
Lahaie the gardener and I ventured into the 

middle of the woods, accompanied only by two 
of our people. We preferred going to thofe 
places where we were in hopes of meeting but 

with few of the natives: the latter took care to 
crouch among the underwood when they faw 

us; at other times they kept behind large trees, 

round which they turned as we ftepped on: 

however an old man finding us advance on both 

fides of the tree behind which he was con- 
cealed, and not being able to avoid being dif- 

covered, 
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covered, came up to us, feemingly to put him-~ 
felf in our power; but his courage appeared 
to revive when we gave him a few bits of 

bifcuit. 

The gardener had juft fown in the woods 
different forts of feeds brought from Europe; 
he had {till fome remaining, which he gave to 

this favage, under a promife that he would fow 

them. | 

We foon met with feveral huts all feparated 
from each other, and in which we were fur- 

prifed to find no inhabitants. They were con- 
{tructed in the fame manner as that of which I 

have given a defcription in the beginning of 
this chapter. Farther on we found a heap of 
afhes; probably one of the dwellings had been 

recently burnt by the fire which thefe favages 

kindle in them to drive away the mufkitoes, 

The ground had been raifed a double decimeter 

to preferve it from inundation. ‘Two tombs, 

which were very near it, had received no damage. 

I faw there two human bones, each fufpended 

by a ftring to a long ftick fixed in the ground ; 
the one was a tibia, and the other a thigh-bone. 

I remarked on the hills, which I croffed in 

order to regain our landing-place, the tree 

known by the name of cowmerfonia echinata, 

which grows in great abundance in the Mo- 
luccas. Among the new {pecies of fhrubs which 

P 4 I col. 
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T collected was a jafmine, remarkable for its 
fingle leaves, and its flowers of the colour of 
a marigold, which are not odoriferous. 

A few fires burning very near the top of the 
neighbouring mountain, apprized us that it 
was a place of retreat for fome inhabitants. 
When we reached the landing-place we found - 

a great number of favages, who had affembled 
there fince our Geparture, They informed us 

that feveral of the inhabitants had been wounded 
in the affair which they had had with us the 
day before, and that one of them had already 

died in confequence of his wounds. For their 

part they fhewed no hoftile intentions, but a 
boat belonging to the Efpérance, which was ly- 
ing at fome diftance to the eaftward, had been 
attacked a few hours before our return by ano- 

ther party of favages, who had thought that 

they were fufficiently ftrong to make themfelves 
mafters of it; fortunately their attempt had not 
fuccceded. 

On our arrival on board we were told that no 
canoe had been near our fhips, which we 
thought was to be attributed to a ftrong wind 
that blew all the dav, rather than to a dread of 

our refentment for the hoftilities they had com- 

mitted the day before. 

Ve had formed a plan with feveral perfons 

bslonging to both fhips, to go and vifit the 

back 
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back of the mountains which were fituated to 
the fouth of our anchorage. On the 26th we 

affembled on the beach early in the morning, 

to the number of twenty-eight. We had agreed 

all to go armed, in order to be able recipro-~ 

cally to affift each other, in cafe the favages 

fhould venture to attack us. 
We walked for a long time in paths well 

beaten, and were accompanied by a few of the 

inhabitants. Several among us, following their 
example, chewed fome young fhoots of the 

bibifcus tiliaceus, and almoft immediately fpit 
them out; but we were nota little furprifed to fee 
thefe favages greedily pick them up, and chew 
them again without repugnance. 

When we had got to about the middle of 
the mountain, we found fome very confiderable 

blocks of mica; in thefe we perceived feveral 
garnets which had loft their tranfparency, and 

the greater part of which were bigger than the 
thumb. Farther on, in rocks of fand-ftone, we 

found a few which were very f{mall, but which 

had preferved all their luftre. 

The fmoke that rofe at intervals from the 

bottom of a thicket, which we faw at a little 

diftance towards the fouth fouth-eaft, induced 

us to direct our fteps that way. I there met 

with two men anda child employed in roafting 
on the coals roots of a fpecies of bean known to 

botanifts 
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botanifts by the name of dolichos tuberc/us, and 

which thefe iflanders call yalai. Thefe roots had 

not long been pulled out of the ground, for 
they were ftill adhering to the ftalk which was 

loaded with flowers and fruit, They partook 
of the aridity of the foil in which they had 

grown; their fibres were almoft ligncous, and 

they were not more than two decimeters in 

thicknefs by three or four decimeters in length. 

Quite clofe to this {pot we mer witha fmall 
family that appeared alarmed at our approach. 

We immediately made them all fome prefents, 
in hopes of diffipating their fears: this fuc- 
ceeded with refpect to the hufband and the two 
children; but one of our party having offered a 

pair of {ciffars to the mother, and endeavoured 

to fhew her the ufe of them by cutting fome of 
her hair, the poor woman immediately fell a 

crying: doubtlefs fhe imagined that it was all 

over with her; however fhe became pacified as 

foon as fhe was put in poffeffion of the {ciffars. 

The inhabitants of thefe mountains appeared 
to us to live in the greateft mifery; they were 

all extremely meagre. They fleep in the open 

air, without however being tormented by the 

mufkitoes; for thofe infects are driven from 

thefe heights by the eaft fouth-eaft winds, — 
which blow here conftantly. The fame winds 

fo materially obftruct the growth of vegetables, 
tha 
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that here are to be met with only under the 

form of fhrubs, the trees which, lower down, 

become very tall. The melaleuca latifolia, for 

inftance, fcarcely grows above four decimeters 

high, while on the hills it attains the height of 

from nine to ten meters. And yet among the 
vegetables peculiar to the fummits of thefe 

mountains, feveral feem to agree perfe@ly with 
the great agitation of the air which they expe- 

rience. I fhall givea defcription of one of the 

moft remarkable; it forms a new genus, which I 
defignate by the name of dracophyllum. 

The calyx is compofed of fix {mall leaves, 
oval and acute. 

The corolla, which is entire, is flightly di- 

vided on its margins into fix equal parts. It is 
furrounded by fix fmall fcales inferted at its 

bafe. 
The ftamina, fix in number, are attached to 

the corolla by filaments rather flender, and 

nearly of the fame length as the anthers. 

The germen is fuperior, rounded, and fur- 

mounted by a ftyle, the ftigma of which is 

fimple. 
The capfule has fix cells, each containing 

feveral feeds, the greater part of which are 
abortive. 

I muft obferve that very frequently it 1s de- 
ficient in one of the parts of fructification. © 

| T have 
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I have given to this plant the name of draco~ 
phyllum verticillatum, becaufe its flowers grow 
in whorls. 

Its leaves are coriaceous, and flightly den- 

tated on their margins. They leave their im- 
preflions on the ftalk in proportion as they de- 

tach themfelves from it, as isthe cafe in all the 

fpecies of dracena, to which this plant bears a 
great.affnity, even in the texture of its wood. 
it. therefore belongs to the divifion of the mono- 
cotyledonous plants, notwithftanding it has a 

calyx and a corolla, and. it muft naturally be 
claffed at the end of the family of the a/parag:. 

Explanation of the Figures. Plate XL. 

Fig. 1. Plant of the natural fize. 
Fig. 2. Flower. 

Fig. 3. Corolla magnified, and cleft ‘aici 

in order to fhew the ftamina. 

Fig. 4. Capfule. 

On furveying from the fummit of thefe moun- 

tains an immenfe extent of reefs which bar all 
approach to this land, we difcovered another 
channel not far diftant to the weftward of that 

by which we had reached the anchorage whcre 

our fhips then lay. To the fouth our view ex- 

tended over a fine valley, furrounded by large 
plantations of cocoa-palms, whence we faw the 

! | | {moke 
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fmoke rifing in columns from the fires lighted 
by the favages. Vaft tracts of ground, which 
appeared cultivated in the loweft fpots, an- 
nounced a great population. This valley was 
interfected by a canal full of water, which we 

took fora river, and the different branches of 

which proceeded from the foot of the eaftern 

mountains; but we difcovered in the fequel that 

this canal was filled with ftagnant fea-water. 

We perceived to the fouth-weft the reefs along 
which we had ranged the preceding year, and 
we remarked the fame break which the violence 

of the wind had prevented us from founding. 

It appeared to us to be likely to afford a fafe 
paffage to fhips that wifhed to go and anchor 

under fhelter of thefe fhoals. 

We were now followed by only three natives, 
who no doubt had feen usa year before fail. 

along the weft coaft of their ifland; for, before 

they quitted us they fpoke to us of two fhips 

which they had obferved on that fide. 

We walked for fome time to the fouth-weft, 

on the brow of the mountain; we then de- 

fcended into a cully, where we found two men 

andachild, who, not being in the leaft alarmed © 

refpecting our intentions towards them, did 

not ftir trom the rock on which they were 

feated. When we were quite clofe to them 

thev fhewed us a bafket ‘See Plate XXXVI. 
i ‘ yy r, 

ae fig - o4: / 
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Fig. 24.) filled with tubercles, which tefembled 
thofe of the roots of the fpecies of fun-flowet 

called helianthus tuberofus. They called them 
paoua, telling us that they were good to eat, and 
they readily confented to fell us a fmall quan- 
tity of them. | 

Seeing at thirty yards farther on a thick fmoke 
iffue from the middle of fome large rocks piled 
up together, which afforded a very good fhelter 

again{t the wind, we directed our fteps thither, 

and we perceived a young favage employed in 

roafting fome roots; among which JI recog- 
nifed thofe of the dolichos tubevofus. He ap- 

peared not at all furprifed at our vifit, and 
{miled at us from the bottom of his cave, which 

was filled witha very thick fmoke that sabiadaioasd 

feemed to incommode him. 

Prefently the fide of the mountain, interfected 

by the torrents which pour down it in the rainy 
feafon, exhibited to our view fome congeries 

of fine /picule of green fchorl in a rather foft 

~ fieatite, and lower down fome fmall fragments 

of very tranfparent rock cryftal. 

In returning towards our fhips we paffed 

through a little hamlet, the inhabitants of which 
came out unarmed from their huts. They let 

us examine the infide, and one of them made 

no difficulty in felling us the human bones 

which were fufpended above one of their tombs. 

It 
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ft was not long before we reached the fea 
fide, where we found a group of natives, who 

followed us, afking for fomething to eat; but 
all our provifions being expended, I regaled 
them with fome pieces of green and very foft 
fteatite which I had brought from the fummit 

of the mountains. Of this fome of them ate as 

much as a kilogram. 
When we ftepped into the boat to go on 

board, one of our people having fired in the air 
in order to difcharge his piece, fpread terror 

among the greater part of the iflanders who 
were on the beach, and who fuddenly took to 

fight and wentand hid themfelves in the woods; 

but fome of them not having miftaken our in- 

tentions towards them, betrayed not the fmalleft 

fear, and recalled the fugitives, who foon came 

back and joined them. 

I was obliged to remain on board during the 

whole of the 26th, in order to defcribe and 

prepare the fpecimens which I had collected the 
preceding day. 

We had received a vifit from feveral natives 

who fwam off to the fhip. They took great 
care to affure us that they were not of the num- 

ber of thofe who had committed acts of hoftility 
againft us, and they told us that they had eaten 
two of thofe thieves or kayas, one of whom had 
received a ball through the thigh, and the other 

: through 
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through the belly, in the affair that had haps — 
pened between them and us; but we did not 

entirely give credit to this ftory, becaufe we 

thought that they had told it in their own favour 
in order to avoid being fufpected by us. 

They had brought an inftrument which they 

call néonet, aname they alfo give to their tombs. 

It was formed of a fine piece of flat ferpent- 
ftone, fharp on the edges, cut nearly in an oval 

fhape, perfectly polifhed, and of the length of a 
double decimeter. It was perforated with two 

holes, in each of which paffed two very pliable 
fticks that fixed it into a wooden handle, to 

which they were confined by cords of bat’s 
hair; this inftrument was borne on a ftand rnade 

out of acocoa-nut fhell, which was alfo faftened 

by cords of the fame kind, fome of which were 
thicker. (See Plate XXXVIII. Fig. 19.) We 
had not till now been able to learn the ufe of 

this infirument ; thefe favages informed us that 

it ferved to cut off the limbs of their enemies, 

which they fhare after battle. One of them de- 

monftrated its ufe on a man belonging to our 

fhip, who lay down on his back at the other’s 

requeft. He firft reprefented a battle, in which 

he fignified to us that the enemy fell under the 

ftroke of his dart, and the blows of his club, 

which he wielded with violence; he then per- 

formed a fort of Pyrrhic dance, holding in his 
hand 
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hand this inftrument of murder, and he fhewed 

us that they began by opening the belly of the 

vanquifhed with the adouet, and that they threw 

away the inteftincs, having taken them out by 

means of the inftrument drawn in Plate 

AXAVITI. Fig. 20, which is formed of two 

human z/z@, tapered, well polifhed, and fixed 

ina mat of very fubftantial treffles of bat’s hair. 

He fhewed us that they then cut off the organs 

of generation, which fall to the lot of the victor ; 

that the legs and arms were taken off at the 

joints, and diftributed as well as the other parts 

to each of the combatants, who carried them to 

his family. It is difficult to depict the ferocious 

avidity with which he expreffed to us that the 

fleth of this unfortunate victim was devoured by 

them after they had broiled it on the coals. 

This cannibal let us know at the fame time 

that the flefh of the arms and legs was cut into 

flices of feven or cight centimeters in thicknefs, 

and that thefe people confidered the moft muf- 

culous parts a very agreeable difh. Jt was then 

eafy for us to explatn why they frequently felt 

our arms and legs, manifefting a violent long- 

ing; they then uttered a faint whittling, which 

they preduced by clofing their teeth and apply- 

ing to them the tip of the toneue, afterwards 

opening their mouth they fmacked their lips 

feveral times in fucceffion. 

VOL, 43; Q | On ™~ 
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On the 28th we went afhore, but our party was. 
too {mall for us to venture far from our wa- 

tering-place. We no longer faw in the environs 

numerous groups of inhabitants, as during the 

firft days that we had anchored here: this made 

us think that they had retired to their homes, 
which doubtlefs were very far from this fpot; 

in fact, how would it have been poflible that fo 

great a number of men could find means of fub- 

fiftence on this extremely barren coaft? 

The next day, the 29th, we fet off early in 
the morning, to the number of twenty-eight, all 
well armed, with an intention of croffing over 

a very lofty mountain fituated to the fouth 

fouth-eaft, in order to defcend afterwards, if 

the weather was favourable;: into a fine valley 

which we had already perceived very far behind 

this mountain. 

We at firft walked to the eaftward along the 
fhore, and foon entered a large wood, where, 

among the different birds which we killed, there 

was a beautiful fpecies of magpie, which I have 

named the Magpie of New Caledonia; it is en- 

tirely black, except the upper part of the belly 

and back, and the neck, which are white; the 

bill is flightly dentated at the extremity of each 

mandible; it is of a pale black for two thirds 
of its length beginning at its bafe, the remain- 

der is yellowifh. The tail feathers are difpofed 
two 
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two by two, and tapered, the upper ones being 

much longer than the others. See Plate X\XLX. 

in which this bird is reprefented nearly of the 

natural fize. 

We had now proceeded upwards of two kilo- 
meters, when we arrived at a village confifting 

of afmall number of huts fufhiciently diftant - 

from each other to prevent the communication 

of fire, if unfortunately any of them happen to 

become the prey of the Hames. Two of thefe 
had been recently burnt. We here faw fome 

women preparing their meat; they were drefling 

the bark oftrees and various roots, among which 

I diftinguifhed thofe of the hypoxis, of which I 

have already fpoken. Thefe different articles 

were placed without water in a large earthen 

pot fupported over the fire by three big ftones, 

which ferved asa trivet. Quite clofe to the 

entrance of one of thefe huts was a pile of hu- 

man bones, on which we obferved very recent 

marks of fire. : 

It was probably an inhabitant of this hamlet 

who had ftolen Bonvouloir’s fabre, which [have 

before mentioned, for we pega its fcabbard 

and belt fufpended asa fort of trophy above one 

of their craves. 

On leaving this village, we followed a path 
which led to the ie Oe and we foon faw 

fome Indian kale ‘aru efenlenium) planted in 

2 ne, ine 
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the vicinity of a rivulet, the waters of which the 

inhabitants had directed lower down towards a 

plantation of arum macrerbizou. Farther on we 

remarked fome young plantain-trees growing 

at the diftance of five.or fix meters from each 

other, and alfo feveral fugar-canes. 

Prefently we were furrounded by at leaft forty 

natives, who came out of the neighbouring 

huts, and of fome hovels fcattered over a large 

plain covered with herbaceous plants, above 
which rofe a few cocoa-nut trees; but we were 

aftonifhed to fee among thefe favages, only a 

very {mall number of men, and thefe were all 

old and infirm, and for the moft part maimed ; 

the remainder of the group confifted of women 

and children, who teftified a great deal of joy 

in receiving the prefents of glafs beads which 
we made them. We prefumed that the {tout 
men were engaged, at a difiance, in fome expe- 

dition againft their neighbours. 

We were about two kilometers from the firt 

village, when we met with another twice as 

large, fituated on the banks of a fmall river, 

which we afcended, proceeding towards the 

fouth. Upwards of thirty natives left their 

huts in order to come and meet us, and they 

followed us for fome time. Shortly after, we 

faw coming down from the mountains three 

others, among whom we recollected one that 

had 
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had repeatedly vilited us on board the Re- 
cherche. Several of them pointed him out to 
us as a very celebrated chief, whom they diftin- 

guifhed by the name of Alike. 

We halted on the banks of this little river in 

order to take our breakfa{t; but wifhing to be 

fecure againft any furprife on the part of the 

favages, we prevailed on them to fit down. Alskee 
immediately complied with our requeft, and 

all the others followed his example. The wa- 

ter being a few yards below us, fome of the 
favages were at the trouble to fill our bottles as 

fait as we emptied them. , 

After breakfaft, we proceeded to the fouth- 
ward, accompanied by d/ikee and three other 

natives, who had fhewn much inclination to 

follow us.  Plantain-trees and cocoa-palms 

growing on the leaft ficep fides of the gully dug 

by the waters of the little river, announced to 

us the refidence of fome natives. We there 

found a hut perfectly fimilar to thofe which we 

had before met with. A/ikce told us that it be- 

longed to him. It was furrounded by fome 

new {pecies of fig-trcee, the fruits of which thefe 

people eat, after having expofed them to the 

fire for fome time in earthen veilels, in order 

to take away their corrolive quality. 

Abour cen o’clock in the imorning, fome 

clouds brought by a freth fouth-eaft wind, co- 

a4 vered 
“ar 
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vered the fummit of the mountains, and gave > 

for a little time a heavy fhower of rain, 

which the favages appeared fcarcely to mind, 
They fought no piace to fhelter themfelves from 

it, while we retired under fome very bufhy 

trees. As foon as it had ceafed, we continued 

our route, and they followed us, fhewing us 

many marks of kindnefs. One of them, wifhing 
to eafe a failor who was loaced with a great tin 

box, already filled with various fpecimens of 

natural hiftory, confented to carry it for up- 

wards of four hours. 

Prefently we croffed the little river, on the 

banks of which I remarked the acanthus tlictfo- 
7: 

linus. Wethen climbed for fome aes up very 

eafed with hit ee ae were anxious 

to fupport us by the arm in order to prevent us 

from falling. 

They cach carried a hatchet made of ferpent- 

fione, and one of them wifhing to fhew us how 

they ufed it to cut wood, chopped off a branch 

of ivelaleuca latifolia, about a decimeter in 

thicknefs. It was not till after he had given a 

reat number of blows, that he fucceeded in 

making a flight notch init; he then broke it off 

by bending it ftrongly at the extremity; they 

nanifefted the greatcit furprife at feeing us, in 
avery 
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a very fhort time, fell witha pole-axe, fome of 

the thickeft trees in the foreft. 

We had now reached onc of the moft lofty 

fummits of thefe mountains, when one of our 

party exprefled to the favages a wifh to have 

fome water. Immediately two of them offered 

him to go and fetch fome froma gully, which 

appeared to us upwards of a thoufand yards off. 

They fet out, and we foon loft fight of them. 

As they were a long time before they made their 

appearance, we were afraid that they had carried 
off the boities which we had entrufted to them; 

but they at Jength returned, and feemed gra- 

tified at having it in their power to offer us 

fome very clear water to quench our thirft. 

We then went down towards the fouth-eaft, 

and crofied a fine valley, where I madca very 

abuncdant collection of vegetables, aniong which 

were the arirmfrebuin anfirale, and feveral new 
fpecies of /imodorun. 

A very heavy fhower obliged us to feek 
fhelter in the cavities of the rocks, where we 

remained for fome time. We invited the fa- 

vages who accompanied us, to partake of our re- 

palt; sut we were very much furprifed to fee 

that thefe cannibals would not eat the falt pork 

which we offered them. __ 

The bad weather having deterred us from 

patiing the night in the mountains, we returned 

Q4 towards 
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towards our fhips, proceeding to the weft, in 
order to follow the flope of a great valley pa- 

rallel to that which we had juft croffed. I 
there remarked feveral new fpecies of paffflora. 

The amomum zingiber was growing there in to-~ 

lerable abundance, but the natives told us that 

they made no ufe of it: they quitted us and went 

to the eaftward as foon as we had reached the 

beach, where we found boats waiting to take us 
on board. 

I paffed the whole of the 3oth in defcribing 
and preparing the numerous collection of fpe- 

cimens of natural hiftory which I had made the 

preceding day. 

The next morning, the 1ft of May, we di- 
rected our route to the fouth-eaft, and after 

having penetrated a good way into the woods, 

ve arrived at a hut furrounded by pulifades, 

behind which were a woman and two children, 

who appeared frightened at our approach; but 

their apprehenfions vanifhed when we gave 

them fome bits of cloth and fome glafs beads. 

We then walked towards two large fires, 

lichted by the favages, in one of the moft 

gloomy parts of the foreft. They fled as foon 
as they perceived us, leaving behind two bafkets 
filled with the bark of trees. 

We foon reached the banks of the marfhes, 

where we killed fome charming birds of the 
mitf[cicapa 
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mufcicapa genus; they were attracted to thefe 

{pots by clouds of muftkitoes, which ferved 

them as food. Farther on we found two young 

girls who had juft kindled a fire; they were 

roafting for cheir meal various forts of roots, 

among which I obferved feveral that belonged 

to the plants | had met with under the fhade of 

the large trees of the foreft. They for fome 

time abandoned their provitions, and fed as we 

approached them. 

On coming out of the woods, we met with 

feveral inhabitants, who accompanied us to our 

anchoring-place. They were very muchamufed 

at feeing Citizen Riche’s dog run after fome 

other favages, whom he very quickly overtook, 

although they were a good way off and ran as 

faft as they could. As hedid them no harm, 

-thofe who were with us begged us to fet him at 

fome women that came out of the foreft, and 

they were cnjoying beforehand their fright; 

but we would not comply with the withes of 

thefe natives. 

On reaching the fea-fide, we were witneffes 

of a fact which befpeaks a great corruption of 

morals among this nation cf cannibals. It was 

two girls, the eldeft of them about eighteen, 

who were fhewing to fome of our people what 

they are in the habit of covering with the 

girdle of fringe of which Ihave before fpoken, 

and 
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and which is their only garment. They had 

fixed the price of their condefcenfion at a nail, 

or fome other article of equal value, and they 

infifted that every perfon who wifhed to gratify 

his curiofity fhould pay beforehand. 

I found on my arrival on board, a chief who 

had dined at the gun-room table. He had come 

ina canoe with his wife, whom he would not 

fuffer to afcend the fhip’s fide, not withftand- 

ing the reiterated entreaties that had been 

made him for that purpofe. 
On the 2d, we went on a fhooting party in 

the great wceods which lay to the fouth-eaft, 

and there killed a prodigious number of birds. 

We ftopped at a fmall hamlet, where we faw 
over two graves fome planks rudely carved ; 

the inhabitants informed us that it was forbidden 

to approach them; but they very readily can- 

fented to fell us for fome bits of cloth, ahuman 

feull fufpended over another grave, the os coron- 

alis of which was fplit on the left fide. They 

gaye usto underftand that this warrior had been 

killed ina battle by a blow of a club. 

Next day, the 3d, we fet out to the number 

of eight, carly in the morning, having formed 

an intention of crofiing the mountains, to de- 

fcend afterwards into the large valley in which 

we had in one of our excurfions difcovered at a 

ciftance a great many cultivated fpots of 

ground, 
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ground. It was prebable that we fhould there 
meet with a number of inhabitants, but we 

were all fuliciently well armed to be able to 
repulfe them, in cafe they fhould venture to 

attack us. 

At firft we followed the beach, advancing 

towards the weft, and peneirating occationally 

into the woods; we faw the inhabitants aban- 

don their huts at our approach, and leave be- 

hind them a net which they had fpread out to 

dry. It appears that this implement for fifh- 
ing, which is commonly eight meters long, by 

four wide, is very fcarce among thefe people. 

They fhewed us very few during all the time we 

were in their ifland, and none of them would 

part witha net for any price whatever. 

We found near this place the remains of a 

large quantity of fhell-fifh which had been ufed 

as food by the iflanders; feveral of them were 

of the fpecies Known by the name of the coral 

fcallop, which are from three to four decimeters 

inlength. We odferved there the marks of the 

fire that had ferved to drefs the animal which 

they contained. 

It is principally the women that catch the 

fhell-fifh. We faw from tine to tie, at the 

place where we were at anchor, feveral of 

them wade into the fea up to the middle, 

and gather great quantities, which they 

found 
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found by means of a pointed ftick that they 
thruit into the fand. 

We had proceeded more than a myria- 

meter along the coaft without feeinga brook, 

when three young favages came to meet us, and 

invited us to follow them towards their cabin, 

which was not far diftant from the path that we 

were following. We found there a fpring under — 

which they had dug fome trenches to convey 

the water towards a few trees of ari iacrorbizou, 

the roots of which they eat. | 

We were on the declivity of a hill under 

the fhade of a few cocoa-nut trees. One 

of the favages, whom I begged to gather us 

fome fruits, afcended one of thefe trees with 

extreme agility. 

We foon continued our route towards the 
weft. The air being ftill, we experienced an 

extreme heat, and were attacked by a cloud of 

fand-flies, which tormented us exceflively, 

tinging us all over the body, even to the eyes 

and ears. Fortunately in a little time there 

fprang up a breeze that delivered us from them 

and completely difperfed them. 

_ In a fhort time we arrived at the bank of a 

deep channel, which ran inland as far as the 

foot of the very fteep mountain. It ferved as 

a haven to the iflanders, and we faw three of 

them enter it ina double canoe, which they 
} fecured 
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fecured with arope to the trunk of a tree on 
the fide where we were; they then proceeded 

flowly towards the hills to the fouth-eaft, pre- 

tending not to have obferved us. Their canoe 
was the only one in this harbour. We made 

ufe of it to crofs over to the other fide, where 

we found a {mall hovel, the plantations in the 

vicinity of which had been very recently laid 

wafte; we ftill faw fome veftiges of Indian 

kale and fugar-canes : the tops of all the cocoa- 

nut trees had been cut off; probably thefe un- 

fortunate iflanders had become victims to the 

ferocity of barbarians who had ftripped them 

in this cruel manner. 

We had not hitherto met with any tombs of 

thefe favages, except near their huts; but we 
now faw one which was far diftant from any 

habitation, on the fide of the road that we fol- 

lowed. It differed from the others in being 

built of ftone from its foundation to the mid- 

dle of its height. 

We made a halt about the middle of the day, 

under the fhade of feveral ca/uerine equifetifolic, 

and of different new fpecies of cerbera, which 

grew on the banks of a rivulet, where we 
quenched our thirft, and where we found fome 

fragments of da/alfes rounded by the attrition 

of the waters. We had juft caught two fea- 

adders /coluber laticaudatus), which we broiled 
: on 
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on the coals and ate, but we found their flefh - 

very tough, and by no means well-flavoured. 
We had proceeded to the diftance of above two 

myriameters from our fhips, when frefh traces 

of devaftation made us again lament the fate of 
thefe unfortunate inhabitants, whom revenge 
often hurries to the moft horrible exceffes. 

They had deftroyed all the principal habita- 
tion, and topped all the cocoa-nut trees fur- 
rounding it; only they had fpared two {mall 

fheds covered with the fungous bark of the 
melaleuca latifolia. 

Prefently a foreft of cocoa-palms, the tops 
of which we difcovered a demi-myriameter to 

the weftward, and the {moke which was there 

afcending in a column from different points 
announced to us a numerous population. We 

directed our courfe for fome time towards this 

place, but the marfhes which we were obliged 

to crofs in order to reach it, made us abandon 

our plan; befides the day. was far fpent. We 

therefore proceeded towards the fouth, in fearch 
of a convenient {pot where we might pafs the 

night, and we fhortly fixed upon an eminence, 

the difficult accefs to which fecured us from 

the danger of any furprife on the part of the 
favages. We lighted a fire; for on thefe heights 
it was piercing cold, and of this we were the 

more fenfible as we had experienced in the 
plain 
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plain very intenfe heat during the day. I de- 

livered to the failors who accompanied us, all 

fuch birds as I did not intend to ftuff, and 
among thofe which they immediately broiled 

for our {upper, there were feveral corvi cale- 

donici, and three large pigeons of a new fpecies, 

which I had already met with in the early part 

of our ftay at this place. 

We fupped, and then went to fleep, two of us 

watching alternately, and kceping a good look- 

out, for it was to be feared that the light of our 

fire might attract fome of the iflanders towards 
us. We were foon apprized that near the foot 

of the mountains was perceived the light of 

feveral torches, with which fome favages were 

advancing eaftward, and approaching our re- 

treat. In an inftant every one of us was on 

foot to obferve their motions, and we pre- 

pared to give thema warm reception in cafe 
they fhould think proper to come and attack 

us; but after having croffed feveral hills, they 
went down towards the fea-fide, marching to 

the eaftward, and going farther away from us. 

Probably thefe cannibals were proceeding to 

undertake fome expeditionagainft their enemies. 

As we did not feem to be the object of their 

fearch, we immediately went to fleep again, 

relying on the vigilance of our fentrics. 

The next morning at day-break we afcended 
I towards 
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towards the fouth-eaft, and foon reached the 

brow of the mountain, when we difcovered 

towards the weft fouth-weft, on the fea-fhore, 

the great opening of the channel which runs 

through the plain that we propofed to vifit. 

Shortly after we defcended into a valley, in 

the midft of which rofe a charming infulated 

grove that feemed planted by the hand of man; 

but the fhrvbs grew here with fo much vigour 

only becaufe they were in a pretty good foil, 

and were befides moiftened by the waters which 

fell from the neighbouring mountains. I made 

at this placea great collection of plants, among 

which was a new fpecies of fern of the myrio- 

theca genus, the largeft of which rofe to the 

height of four meters, although their {tem did 

not exceed a decimeter in circumference. 

On going out of this thicket we faw, at the 

diftance of three hundred yards below us, two 

natives coming into the plain, the whole ex- 

tent of which we now difcovered. They looked 

at us, ftill however continuing their route, 

rotwithftanding the invitations which we made 

them to come to us. One of them was carry- 

ing on his fhoulder, at the end of a ftick, a 
bafket which was filled doubtlefs with roots. 

We had now only a few hills to crofs in order 

to arrive at the plain, when feveral of our party 

being afraid that, fhould we proceed any farther, 

3 we 
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ye might run fhort of provifions, and perhaps 

meet fome numerous bands of favages, left us 

inorder to return the fame day on board of our 

fhips. By this defertion our number was re- 

duced to fifteen, but neverthelcfs we continued 

our journey. We foon found on the fide of a 

path very much frequented by the favages, fome 

cabbage-trees ; we regaled ourfelves with the 

tender leaves of the top of thefe trees, and 

then went down into a gully where feveral fine 

aleurites added to our repaft a good allowance 
of fruit, the Kernels of which were of a very 

aoreeable flavour. 

The quartz and mica fpread widely round, 
formed in this place a very brilliant laminated 

rock, difpofed in very narrow ftrata. 

At length we entered the plain, and prefently 
the melancholy foectacle of a habitation en- 

tirely deftroyed, aiid. feveral cocca-palms cut 

fhort off at the root, convinced us anew of the 

barbarity of the ir Be beasinee’ 

Farther on we faw plantations o of vams, fee 

potatoes, &c. We proceeded for fome time 

tow ards the fouth, ; and were atonified that we 

had not met a fincle favage, when TI perceived an 
‘ oe D 
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features of the child betrayed the greateft fear. — 
The old man had loft an eye, which he told us 

had been knocked out witha ftone. We thought 
we recognifed in him one of the inhabitants 
who had come feveral times to vifit us on board 

our fhips. 

He accompanied us along a path running to 

the fouth-eaft acrofs the plain, but he had con- 
fiderable difficulty in following us, for he had 

_ been wounded in one of his legs, in which we 
remarked two large {cars oppofite to each other 

as if it had been pierced through by a dart. 

On both fides of the road were to be feen, 

{catteredat great diftances from one another, huts 
furrounded by cocoa-palms; a few favages only 

appeared afar off in the midft of this vaft plain. 
On our left rofe a thick foreft of cocoa-nut 

trees, which extended to the foot of the moun- 

tains, and under the fhade of which we obferved 

a great number of huts. 
We had proceeded with this favage about two 

kilometers, when he requefted us to ftop in 
the neighbourhood ofa dwelling which probably 
belonged to him, for he invited us to gather for 

ourfelves fome fruits of the furrounding cocoa 

palms, excufing himfelf from that tafk on ac- 
count of his wounds which prevented him from 

climbing to the top of thefe trees. I gave him 
fome bits of cloth of different colours, and a 

few 
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few nails, on which he feemed to fet a great 

value. 

Prefently another favage came up to us, and 

they both followed us to the bank of a branch 

of the great inlet which ran through the plain; 

itis filled with flagnant water, as falt as that 

of the fea. 

We faw at a diftance fome women and chil- 

dren, when our two favages quitted us, after 

fhewing us a path that led to the mountains. 

At the fame time other natives fet fire to 

fome dry plants ata great diftance from the 

fide of the road on which we were walking, 

and then went into the woods. 
Having proceeded for half an hour to the 

north-eaft, I arrived at a very agreeable hillock, 

on which the inhabitants had conftructed three 

fheds, two meters in height, where they might 

enjoy the frefh air ; they were of a hemifpherical 
form, and open below throughout their whole 

circumference, to the height of three deci- 

meters, in order to allow the air a free circu- 

lation. We found no favages in any of the 

neighbouring huts, which were all built near 

a pool furrounded by trees of the biéifeus tilia- 

cous; but we faw in the vicinity a large plot of 

ground cultivated and covered with {weet po- 

tatoes, yams, and a{pecies of bypoxis, the roats 
¢ 
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of which thefe people eat, and which grows 
fpontaneoufly in their forefts. 

It had been dark for an hour, when at length — 

we reached the fummit of the mountain, 

whence, cafting our eyes towards the north-eaft, 

we difcovered the lights of our fhips. From 
fix to eight hundred yards below us were 

blazing feveral fires kindled by the favages. 

The cold obliged us alfo to light a very large 
fire, round which we took our repaft, and we 

then went to fleep, while two of us guarded 

the two paffes by which the iflanders could have 

come to furprife us: none of them however 

attempted to difturb our reft; only at break 

of day the fentry ftationed to the north-eaft an- 

nounced three of them who were advancing 

pretty flowly towards us, but they turned fud- 

denly back on the fhout which he uttered in 

order to apprize us of their approach. 

All our provifions being now expended, we 

folt ftrongly the neceffity of returning on board. 
4 ae d not however refiit 2 with to devotea few 
H 1 smaaeea nt $lan. pel wi y laa rm] ; MWUISsOL Le Coy MO VEO a cnarming grove 

ae 

¢ 

fituated on the back ef the rnountein, ata fhort 

diftance from the fpot where we had paffed the 

hishio dehefesobferved a great number wr 

plants which Lhad net yet found in any of the 

urions: Lo had made in this ifland. They 

belonged 
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belonged for the moft part to the family of the 
protee and to that of the d/guonia. 

I fhall here give a defcription of one of the 

moft beautiful fhrubs which grow on thefe 
heights. It forms a new genus which I call 

Siolome. and which is to be claffed in the 

family of the /ofi. 

The calyx, whichis compofed of from two to 
four oval leaves, frequently detaches itfelf when 

the flower blows. : 

~The corolla is entire, cup-fhaped and crenated 

unequally on its margins. 
The ftamina, which are very numercus; 

(about a hundred,) are attached toa flefhy re- 
ceptacle. The anthers are terminated at the 

_top by a point under which they open at the 

extremity of their cells. 

_ The germen, which is of a quadrangular py- 

ramidical form, lightly inferted in the recep- 
tacle, is crowned bya flyle terminating in an 

acute fligma. 

The alle is quad sees the cells are filled 

with a great number of feeds; it was not yet 

tripe, but I think that it becomes acapfule. 

: 3 ec this fhrub by thename of an/bolowa 
montana I faw feveral of themavhich were five 

micters high. Tis teaves are alternate, very co= 
ry meee eRe ee? Bo ieee, eae es riace ous, and grow only at the extrenuty of tne 

jo alfo the Howers. 
5 rear 
KK 3 Lik pide 
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Explanation of the Figures. Plate XLI. 

Fig. 1. Branch of the aniboloma montana, 
Fig. 2. Flower. 
Fig. 3. Receptacle, ftamina, and germen, 
Fig. 4. Receptacle and germen, 
Fige ¢. Corolla, 

Fig. 6. Stamina magnified, 

One of the geographers of our party, having 
during this time gone to the diftance of a ki- 
lometer, in order to determine the fituation of 

the reefs which he could difcover from the top 

of a very high peak, received a vifit froma 
native who came up to him with a threatening 

air. The favage was armed with a dart anda 

club, and we were afraid that he intended to 

attack our companion; but he contented him- 
felf with examining the inftruments he was 
ufing, without giving him the {malleft fubject 
of complaint, 

We reached the fhip about the middle of the 
day. Alongfide I obferved a double canoe 
carrying two fails. She was conftructed in the 

fame manner as thofe of the inhabitants of 
New Caledonia, but the natives who were in her 

{poke the language of the inhabitants of the 

Fricndly Iflands. They were eight in number, 
feven men and a woman, all very mufcular, 

(See Plate XXXIV.) They told us that the 

ifland 
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ifland from which they came was fituated to the 
eaftward, a day’s fail from our anchorage, and 

was called Aouvea. It was undoubtedly the 

Ifland of Beaupré that they meant. 
Thefe iflanders, who were entirely naked, had 

the extremity of the prepuce confined againft 

the abdomen by a cord of cocoa-nut bafs, 

which went twice round him. They were ac- 

quainted with the ufe of iron, and appeared to 
us much more intelligent than the favages of 
New Caledonia. 

I was not a little furprifed to fee one of the 
planks of their canoe paid with a coat of var- 

nifh. It appeared to have belonged to fome 

European fhip, and of this I had no doubt 

when I difcovered that white lead had formed 
a principal ingredient in the compofition of 
the varnifh. This plank undoubtedly came 
froma fhip belonging to fome civilized nation, 
which had been loft on their coafts. I re- 

quefted thefe favages to relate to us what they 

knew on this fubject; they immediately fet 
fail to the weftward, promifing to return next 

day and to bring us back the information re- 
quired ; but they did not keep their word, and 

we had not afterwards an opportunity of feeing 

them. 

We were informed, on our return, that on 

the day we left the fhip to make the excurfion 

R 4 which 
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which we had juft finifhed, fome favages had 
attempted to carry off the hatchets of our wood- 

cutters, and had attacked them with ftones, 

but that two mufket fhots had been fufficient 
to difperfe them. 

1 employed all the day of the 6th, in de- 

{cribing and preparing the numerous collection — 

of fpecimens of natural hiftory which I had 
brought from the mountains. 

‘The next day, the 7th, the death of Captain 

Huon, which we learnt very early in the morn- 

ing, occafioned deep regret to all the perfons 
belonging to the expedition. 

About one o’clock in the morning, this fkil- 

ful feaman had funk under a heStic fever which 

had preyed upon him for feveral months. He 
had fupported the approach of death with the 

greateft coolnefs. We was buried, according 

to the directions in his will, in the centre of 

the Ifland of Pudyoua, during the middle of 
the night. He had recommended that no mo- 

nument fhould be raifed to his memory, for 

fear the inhabitants of New Caledonia might 

difcover the place of his interment. 

Scon aiter fun-rife we landed on the coaft to 
the number of eight, and penetrated into the 

woods to the weit foutn-weft. Ina fhort time 

we reached a hut, whence came out a native 

holding in his handa mafk, which he agreed to 

fell 
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fell me for two joiner’s chifels. This mafk was 

cut out of a piece of cocoa-nut tree, (See Plate 
XXXVI. Fig. 1.) but much better carved than 

the different figures which we had feen in other 

places, on the planks at the entrance of their 

dwellings. He repeatedly covered his face 

with it, and looked through the holes which 

he had perforated in the upper part. It had no 

aperture at the eyes, but only at the mouth. 

Doubtlefs thefe people are in the habits of 

making ufe of mafks of this fort, that they may 

not be recognifed by their enemies, when they 

undertake any hoftilities againft them. 

We then proceeded towards two fires kindled: 

near fome hurts, where we found aman anda 

woman employed in drefling figs of a new fpe- 
cies, which they had put on the fire in a large 

earthen pot, without water, in order to deprive 

them of their corrofive quality. They called 

thefe figs ouyou. 
TL obferved by another fire two children who 

were regaling themfelves with fpiders of a new 

fpecies, which I had very frequently remarked 
in the woods, where they fpin threads fo ftrone 

that we were often exceedingly incommoded 

by them in our excurfions. ‘The children firft 

killed them by fhutting them up in a large 

earthen veffel which they were heating overa 

good fire; then they broiled them on the em- 

bers 
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bers and ate them. They fwallowed, at leaft, 

a hundred of them in our prefence. We found 

in the fequel, on the fame ifland, feveral other 

Inhabitants who were fearching eagerly for 

this fort of difh. So extraordinary, and at the 

fame time fo generally diffufed a tafte among 

thefe large tribes, furprifed us very much, al- 
though it is known that fome Europeans eat 

foiders, particularly thofe of cellars, which are 
found to have the tafte of a hazel-nut. 

The inhabitants of New Caledonia call this 

fpecies of fpider novguee, and I defignate it by 

the name of arenea edulis. Itis reprefented of 

the natural fize, in Plate XII. Fig. 4. The dif- 

pofition of its eyes (See Fig. 5 and 6.), eight in 
number, two of which are near the middle of 

the corfelet and very far from the others, induce 

me to clafs it ina new fection. They are ofa 

black colour; the corfelet, which is grayifh 

above, is covered with filvery hairs; between 

the eyes are feen four brown fpots ; it is black 

underneath; the belly, which, upwards, is of 

the fame colour as the upper part of the corfelet, 

is marked with eight or ten indentations of a 

brown colour; on its fides are feven or eight 

oblique grayifh ftripes, and, underneath, feveral 

fawn-colour fpcets; the feet, which are alfo 

fawn-colour, and covered with filvery gray 

hairs, are blackifh at their extremity. 

A marine 
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A marine who accompanied us had loft one 

of his piftols; we informed the inhabitants of 
thefe huts of the circumftance, and promifed 
them a reward if they would bring it to us. 

Half an hour after we had quitted them, we 

faw with pleafure a favage running towards us 

to deliver us this piftol, which he told us he 

had found on the fands. Indeed the foldier 

recollected that he had forgot it in the place 

where we had dined. A bit of cloth and a 

waiftcoat were a very fatisfactory recompenfe 

to this iflander. He followed us for fome time 

with another New Caledonian, then took his 

leave of us, pronouncing the word alaouas, after 

having flightly bowed his head, and went away 

feemingly very well contented. 

When we had reached the beach, one of our 

party having fired off a mufket to call the at- 
tention of the people on board our fhip, and as 

a fignal for them to fend us a boat, the noife 

of the explofion collected round us upwards of 

eighty of the natives; we prevailed on them to 

fit down as they arrived, in order that they 

might not come too near us, and notwithfand- 

ing the difproportion of our number, for we 

were only eight, they all complied with our re- 

queft, One of thefe favages hada few fweetifh 
oranges, which he readily fold me for a pair of 
fciflars, ' 

On 
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On our arrival on board we learnt that feveral 

perfons belonging to the Efpérance, being ina 

boat, had been pelted with a fhower of ftones 

by fome favages, on whom they had found it 

neceffary to fire feveral mufkets in order to 

force them to retire into the woods. It muft 
be acknowledged that this fkirmifh had been 

brought on by the imprudence of one of our 
people, who, wifhing to make the New Cale- 

donians keep back, had levelled at him his 

mufket, which he had through awkwardnefs 

fired off. ' 

On the 8th of May, Admiral Entrecafteaux 

appointed Dauribeau to the command of the 
Efperance. | 

{ was very much occupied on board during a 

great part of the day with a procefs indifpen- 

fabie for the prefervation of my fpecimens; I 

went afhore in the afternoon, and immcdiately 

after I perceived fome of the inhabitants falling 
upon our fiffermen, in order,totake from them 

their net with the fifh which they had juft 
caught. We were obliged to fire at them at 

leaft twenty mufkets before we could fuceeed 

in difperfing them entirely. They ftood firm 

on the beach during all this time, repel- 

ling the attack with their flings, and severely 

wounded the gunner of the Efpérance in the 

arm with a ftone; they then took to their 

neels, 
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heels, and in a few moments they again returned 
to the charge ; but, however, when they faw 

two of their party brought to the groucd by 

mufket fhots, and wounded fo as not to be able 

to crawl into the woods but with much diffi- 

culty, the panic became general; they fled, and 

not one of them any longer harboured the fmal- 

left idea of attacking us. 

At the time when this affair was taking piace 

the commander of the expedition was sea 

off to go.from his fhip on board of the Efpé 

rance; he immediately rowed towards the isin. 

but the favages were entirely difperfed when he 

arrived. Se 

Our fifhermen, before they had been difturbed 

by the islanders, had taken feveral fpecies of 

feet pent; arnens which that known by the na 

of jcorpena cigiiata, {9 fevercly pricked one of 

our iets crew in the hand, that he felt for 
ve shad ies ian POLS ee eo Ne i * : iome hours avery violent pain all the way up 

bis arm. 
Pi wee che of} ra ke heey 26 RENE morning, t 2 yth, at aay-brean, we 

lace: d. on the the ore the Scab to our fhip; we 

ae all Neel armed, and wa rae ne 2 ie 

a his . Ifound int 

excurfion a great many vegetable productions 

waicn Thad not before gathered. 

i. foon remarked: a.laree bread-fnuit tree 

time to the fouth fouth-wef 
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growing near the middle of the mountain, the 
fecond that I had met with in this ifland. I 
took from it three fuckers which I depofited in 
a box where I cultivated the bread-fruit plants 
that I had procured at the Friendly Iflands. 
The leaves were divided lefs deeply than thofe 
of the latter. Perhaps they do not produce 
fuch excellent fruit; but from the care the ins 
habitants took of that which I had obferved in 

a village to the fouth-eaft of our fhips, I have 

no doubt that they fet a great value on this ve- 

getable ; it was planted in an excellent foil, and 
furrounded by very ftrong palifades. Neither of 

thefe trees then bore fruit; they were adorned 

only with a great many male flowers. 

We had already got to a confiderable height 
in the mountains, when fome of our pcople 

thought proper to fire off their mufkets in the air 

in order to difcharge them before they returned 

on board. The noife of thefe fmall arms made 

us refolve immediately to direct our fteps to- 

wards them, under the apprchenfion that they 

were involved in fome quarrel with the fa- 

vages. 

Night was coming on; we got into the boat 

to go on board our thip, but the wind blew fo 

ftrong at eaft fouth-eaft, and the current was 

fo rapid, that we were carried forcihly to the 

weftward. We had even much dithculty to 

reach 
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reach the Efpérance, whence we fet off half an 

hour after, when the weather was become more 

favourable, in order to go on board of the Re- 
cherche. 

The inhabitants of New Caledonia are, in 

general, of a middling flature; however, we 

faw one who was near two meters high, but he 

was very ill made. Their hair is woolly. The 

cuftom of plucking out the hair is pretty much 

diffufed among thefe people; yet we remarked 
fome who fuffered their beard to grow. The 
colour of their fkin is as black as that of the 

favages of Cape Diemen: they do not, like 
them, cover themfelves with charcoal duft; 

we only remarked fome who had blackened part 

of their breaft by tracing on it broad ftripes dif- 
pofed obliquely, and called powx in their lan- 

guage. Several were adorned with necklaces 
of the form of that which is reprefented in 
Plate XXXVII. Fig. 4.: thofe necklaces are made 
of plaited hair ; they commonly wear, fufpended 
to them by a ftring, a {mall piece of bone ra- 
ther rudely carved, which appeared to be a hu- 

man bone. Their arms were fometimes orna- 

mented with bracelets cut out of fhells, or 

of quartz, and other hard ftones. See Plate 

AXXVIT, Fig. 5 and 6. 
_ Thefe warlike people pay the greateft atten- 

tion to the manufacture of their weapons, which 

they 
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they polifh remarkably well. Their clubs are | 
of many various forms ; fome of thefe may be 

feenin Plate XXXVII. 7 | 

I was not a little furprifed that they were un- 

acquainted with the ufe of the bow. 

Their darts, which are commonly five meters 

long, are not above fix centimeters in circum- 

ference near the middle. Jadmired the inge- 
nious method which they have invented for ac- 

celerating the velocity of thefe javelins when 

they throw them. For this purpofe they em- 

ploy a very elaftic piece of cord made of 

cocoa-nut bafs and the hair of the ve/pertilio 

jernatanus; they fix one of its extremities to 

the end of the fore-finger, while the other, which 

is terminated by a fort of round button, em- 

braces the dart on which it is difpofed in fuch a 

manner that it flies off the weapon as foonas 
itis thrown. See Plate XXXV. 

I did not remark among thefe inhabitants any 

very characteriftic fymptom of venereal difeafe ; 

fevcral, however, had a pretty confiderable 

fwelling in the organs of generation, and others 

had the inguinal glands diftended. 

The voracity of which the Caledonians had 

afforded us proof, prevented the Admiral from 

giving them the he and fhe coat which he had 

intended for them. Doubtlefs they devoured 

“the two hogs and the two dogs of which Cap- 
3 fain 
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tain Cook made a prefent to one of their chiefs, 

before they fuffered them to multiply. Scarcely 

did they pay the fmalleft attention to their 

fowls; I faw only three hens and a cock during 

our ftay in the ifland. 

We did not obferve in their poffeffion any of 

the articles which had been given to them by 

Captain Cook. Perhaps thefe riches have oc- 

cafioned the unhappinefs of the inhabitants of 

this coaft, by exciting their neighbours to come 

and plunder them. 
I remarked with aftonifhment, that the au- 

thority of the chiefs had always feemed almoift 

nugatory, ‘in the different fkirmifhes which we 
had had with thefe favages; but I was not lefs 
furprifed to fee them exercife a confiderable 

fhare of power when their own perfonai interests 

were at ftake; for they generally feized upon 

the articles which their fubjects had received 

from us. 
During our ftay at New Caledonia we enjoyed 

tolerably fine weather. 

The winds varicd from north-eaft to fouth, 

and thofe which were the ftrongeft blew from 

the eaft and fouth-eatt. 

The latitude of our anchoring-place was in 

20° 17! 29'' fouth, and its longitude was 162° 
16’ 28"' eaft. 

The variation of the compafs was 9° 30! eaft. 
rat 

VOL, Fi. BS the 
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The mercury in the barometer did not rife 

higher than 28 inches 2+, lines, and it did not 

fall lower than 28 inches 17s lines. 

Notwithftanding the exceflive heat that we 

experienced on the coaft, the thermometer, 

which was carried thither, did not ftand at more 

than 25°, and on board it never rofe higher 
thane 

The tides were perceptible at our anchoring- 

tation only once aday. It was high water at 

the full and change of the moon, at half paft 

fix o’clock in the aftcrnoon, and the perpen- 

dicular rife of the fea was fixteen decimeters. 

During our ftay at New Caledonia we were 

unable to obtain any information refpecting the 

fate of the unfortunate navigators who were the 

particular object of our refearches. It is not, 

however, without the fphere of probability to 

imagine that this dangerous and almoft inac- 

cefitble fhore has been fatal to them. It is 

well known that La Péroufe was to explore its 

wetern coaft, and it cannot but excite horror 

in the fecitng mind to reflect on the deftiny re- 

ferved for thofe haplefs voyagers that may be 

compelled by fuipwreck to take refuge among 
i the cannibals by whom it is inhabited. 

CHARI 
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a CHAPTER XIV. 

Departure from New Caledonia.—Interciews 
with the inhabitants of Santa Crus, or Egmont 
Lsland.—Their dishonesty.—A sacage with 

an arrow slighily wounds in the forehead one 

of our sailors, who dies in consequence of this 
wound.—Singular construction of their canoes. 

—IVe get sight of the south part of Solomon's 

Arcnipelago.—Interviews with the inhabi- 
tants.—Their treachery.—lVe explore the 
north coast of La Louisiade.—Interviews with 

its inhabitants. —Daneger of this navigation. — 

We pass through Dampier’s Strait, in order 
toevamine the norih coast of Nova Britannia, 

or New Britain. —Deaih of Admiral D’ Entre- 

custeaur.—The scurvy makes great ravages 

on board our two ships.—Death of the baker 

of the Recherche.*-/}e anchor at [Vaygiou. 

ON the roth of M lay we fet fail from New 

Caledonia very early in the morning ; but when 

e had gained the open fea we were becalmed 

near a large chain of reefs which we perceived 

to the weitward, and againft which the fea was 

breaking in a frightful manner; however, we 

2 fucceeded 
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fucceeded in drawing off from them by means 
of a light breeze from the fouth-eaft, which 

fprang up during the night; we ran along them 

on the following days, and on the 13th we dif- 
covered, beyond this chain, towards the weft, 

Moulin’s Ifland, at the diftance of upwards of 
three myriameters, and foon after we made 
Huon’s Iflands. 

The next day, the 14th, our fhip was on the 

point of ftriking on the fhoals with which thefe 
iflands are furrounded, when daylight fhewed 

us all the danger of our fituation; we imme- 

diately tacked, and ftood away from them. 

A few hours before the clofe of the day we dif- 
covered that thefe reefs join to thofe along 
which we had ranged the year before. 

Shortly after we directed our courfe towards 

the ifland of Santa Cruz *, which we defcried 

to the north-weft, at about four myriameters 

diftance, very early in the morning of the 2oth. 

The next day, the aift, being about four 
‘ o’clock 

* This land, which appears to have been firft difcovered 

by Mexdana in his f{econd voyage, in the year 1596; received 

the name of Egmont [and from Captain Carteret, who vifited 

‘tin Augut 1767. See Hawkefworth’s ColleGion of Voyages, 

Vo}. I. page 356, 4to edition, See alfo Dalrymple’s Hi/fo- 

vical Colle&ion,—Herrera’s Geographia Indiana—Hiftoria de 

Jas Indias, of Lopes Vas—Navigations aux Terres Auftrales,by 

Me Broffes, T. I 
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o’clock in the afternoon, a demi-myriameter 

from the fhore, we faw coming towards us two 
natives in a canoe with an outrigger. They 
at firft {topped at a great diftance, till five 

other canoes had joined them; they then ad- 

vanced nearer to our fhip. Only one of thefe 

canoes was conducted by three favages, the 

the others carried but two. They addreffed 

their difcourfe to us, and invited us by figns to 
land on their ifland; but none of them would 

confent to come on board, notwith{tanding the 

repeated invitations which we gave them. The 

moft confident approached only to within about 

the diftance of fifty meters. Their arms con- 

fitted of bows and arrows, and their finery of 

necklaces and bracelets ornamented with fhells. 

As night was drawing near, we made fail in 

order to ftand off and on; they then left us, 
and returned towards the coa{ft; but a few 

hours after, we had, notwithftanding the dark- 

nefs of the night, a vifit from another canoe, 
the favages belonging to which no doubt ima- 

gined that we perfectly underftood their lan- 

guage, for they fpoke to us along time inaverv 

loud tone of voice; but receiving no anfwer, 

they at length returned towards their ifland. 

On the 22d, as foon as the day began to 

dawn, we ftood in for the land, and we pre- 

fently pékceived twelve canocs {teering towards 

4 us. 
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us. They foon came alongfide our fhip. 

of them were loaded with various forts of’ * Off 

among which I remarked fome bread-fru _ f 

near fo large nor fo good as that we had 

at the Fricndly Iflands; it was not, howevei~ 
the wild fecies, for it contained but a vé 

fmall number of feeds. 

We were not a little furprifed that thefe 

iflanders fet no great value on the iron which 

we offered them; yet we could not doubt that 

they Knew the ufe of it, for one of them had 

in his poffeffion the end of a joiner’s chifel 

mounted in a wooden handle in the fame 

manner as their ftone hatchets; but when we 

had fhewn them fome bits of red cloth, the 

cries of admiration that they uttered, pronoun- 

cing Youlee! Youlee! gave us hopesthat we fhould 

turn thofe articles to better account with them 

than our hardware. In fact, they confented to 

fcll us part of their weapons; but, doubtlefs fear- 

ing thac we fhould turn them againft themfelves, 

they took the precaution not to part with their 

bows, and even to take the barbs off all the 

arrows that they difpofed of to us. 

Several of them foon gave us proofs of their 

difhonefty. In order to have for nothing our 

articles of traffic, they at firft offered a pretty 

good price for them, and required that they 

fould be delivered beforchand ; they then kept 

them, 
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firi . and would not afterwards pay the value 

thean. On. 

ight o’clock in the morning, the Admiral 

—.i,5, ¢wo boats to found a bight which we 

Ym eived at two kilometers diftance to the 

ns rth-weft. All ona fudden we loft fight of 
hem, and we were not without uneafinefs re- 

{pecting their fate, when they reappeared to- 

wards noon at the opening of the channel that 

they had juft examined: feveral mufkets which 
had been fired from thefe boats had apprized 

—us that they had been attacked by the favages. 

On hearing the reports of the mutkets, the 

canoes which furrcunded us had fled with pre- 

cipitation. Our boats foon returned, and we 

learnt that the bight which we had taken fora 

channel that 

OY SBE 

bay, was one of ae extremities of a 

feparates Egmont Ifland from that of New jer- 

iey. Vhis channel runs to the north-eaft by eaft, 

thoughout its whole length, which is not more 

than a demi-meter, and it is anout two ihe 

meters in its greateft width. It was founded 

with much exactnefs, and in no part of it would 

a line a thirty-three fathoms reacy the bottom, 

not even within a hundred meters of the fhore. 

A great number of canoes had followed our 

boats, while large groups of favag es aoe 

on the beach endeavoured to attract them to- 

wards the fhore, by ihewing them cocoa-nuts, 

Pal? plantains, 
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plantains, and other different fruits; at laft 

fome of the favages had determined to comeoff 

to them, and bring them the productions o: 

their ifland, leaping into the water and {wim- 

ming off to receive the fmall bits of cloth of 

various colours that they were to receive in 

exchange. 

Our boats, having returned tothe entrance of 
the channel at a fhort diltance from a fmall 

village built on the coaft of New Jerfey, were 

on the point of quitting thefe favages, when 

one of them was obferved ftanding up in the 

middle of his canoe, and preparing to let fly 
an arrow at a man in the Efpérance’s boat. 

All our people kept on their guard ; neverthe- 

lefs this iflander recommen:ed his hoftile de- 

monftrations: one of our men then levelled his 

piece at him; but the favage, without being 

alarmed at this threat, deliberately bent his bow, 

and fhot off an arrow which ftruck one of our 

boat’s crew in the forehead, although he was at 

the diftance of upwards of eighty meters. ‘This 

was inftantly returned by the difcharge of a 

mufketand a mufketoon. The latter piece co- 

vered with a fhower of bullets the anoe from 

which the arrow had been fhot, and immediately 

the three iflanders who were in her jumped over- 

board; prefently after they returned to their 

canoe, and paddled quickly towards the coaft, 

but 
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but the agereffor was at length ftruck by a ball; 
they then all three jumped overboard a fecond 
time and fwam away, abandoning their canoe 

with fome bows and arrows, of which our 

boats’ crews took poffeffion. 

All thefe canoes have an outrigger, as is re- 
pretented in Pilate ALI, Pig... Itison the 

platform, which is fituated between the canoe 

and the outrigger, and which is formed of to- 

lerably clofe lattice-work, that they place 

their arrows. The hull of the canoe is com- 
monly five meters long, by five centimeters 

broad. It is of a fingle piece, cut out of the 
trunk of a tree, extremely light, and alrnoft as 

foft as the wood of the bombax. It has 

throughout its whole length an excavation, a 

decimeter and a half wide. Here the paddlers 
place themfelves with their legs one before the 

other, funk uptothe calf. They are feated on 

the upper part which is flat. At the two ex- 

tremities, which are formed in the fhape cf a 

heart, are feentwo°T’s, one upon the other, 

pretty deeply carved and fometimes in relief. 

The bottom of the canoe is tolerably well 

fafhioned for going faft through the water. 

The outrigger is always on the left-hand fide 

of the paddlers. 

Thefe iflanders are in the habits of chewing 

betel; they had leaves of it with cafthew-nuts 

in 
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in bags made of matting, or of cocoa-nut 
bafs. The lime which they mix with it was 

contained in pieces of bamboo, or in cala- 

bathes, 

Thefe people are, in general, of a rather deep 
tive colour, and the caft of their countenance 

announces much affinity between them and the 

ereater part of the inhabitants of the Moluccas: 

only we remarked fome who had a very black 

fkin, thick lips, and a broad flat nofe, and who 

appeared to be of a very different race; but all 
of them had curly hair, and a very wide fore- 

head. They are, generally, of a pretty tall 

ftature ; their thighs and legs are by no meanis 

mufcular, which is probably owing ina great 

meafure to the indolent life they lead, and the 

long ftay they make in their canoes. 

Moft of them had their nofe and ears pierced 

with holes, in which they wore tortoife-thell 

rings. 

Almoft all of them were tattoocd, and par- 

ticularly on the back. 

T remarked with furprife, that, among thefe 

favages, there was very much difiufed a fondneis 

for white hair, which formed a firikine contraft 

to the colour of their fkin. No coubt thefe 
Spee feaux employ lime to produce this ellect, as 

{ have feen practifed in the Friendly Iflands. 

They areip ‘the habit of plucking ‘out'-the Ss 

hair 
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hair on their body. The notions they have of 

fhame, have not vet taught them the cuftcm cf 

clothing themfelves. They commonly have 

the belly tightened by a cord, which paffes two 

or three times round it. Their bracelets are 

formed of a web of matting, and ornamented 

with old fhells; thefe they wear in different 

parts of the arm, even over the elbow. 

The failor who had been ftruck by the arrow 

felt but little pain. His wound might have 

been immediately dreffed by the furgeon of the 

Recherche, but he chofe to wait till he re- 

turned on board of the Efpérance. We were 

then very far from fuppofing that fo flight a 

wound would one day be fatal to him. 

As foon as the boats were hoifted in, we fteod 

on fouth-weft by weft, coafting at the diftance 

of a kilometer and a half Eomont Ifland, on 

which we faw a great rumber of favages calling 

tous, and inviting us to land. Several launched 

their canoes in order to come tous; but we 

were going too fait through the water for them 

to be able to overtake us. 

in perpendicular height. They were entirely 

covered with iarge trees, between which I ob- 

ferved here and there a very white earth, waich 

appeared difpofed in ftrata. 

Thence, 
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Thence, after having run along the coaft for 
the diftance of a myriameter and a half, we ar- 

rived oppofite toa large bay, where doubtlefs 

would be found a good bottom, but itis open to 

the fouth-eaft winds which were then blowing. 

Prefently we perceived towards the fouth, 

in the ofing, fome canoes which were making 
for Egmont Hland; others were feen at a 

greater diftance, and appeared to us employed 

in fifhing ona fhoal: at the fame moment we 

difcovered to the fouthward, another fhoal 

pretty near us, which extended very far to the 

weftward. 

We had juft got fight of Volcano Ifland, when 

a great number of canoes came out of Gracious 

Bay and fteered towards us. As we had not 

then a breath of wind, they had every oppor- 

tunity of approaching us. We already reckoned 
feventy-four that had ftopped at the diftance 

of from eight to nine hundred meters from the 

fhip, when frome clouds gathering on the moun- 

tains, made the favages who were in thefeticklith 

retlels, apprehend the danger of being overfet 

if they kept longer at fea. They immediately 

paddled towards the coaft, and they had not 

reached it,-when there arofe a violent wind, 

accompanied by a heavy fall of rain, which 

could not fail to retard them very much tn 

their progrefs. 
A: 
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As the Admiral purpofed anchoring the next 

- day in Gracious Bay, the night was fpent ftand- 

ing off and on. 

Several fires were blazing onthe fhore, to 

which we were fo near as to diftinguifh the 

voice of the inhabitants, who feem:ed to addrefs 

their difcourfe to us. We let off foine fky- 

rockets, with a view of occafioning them an 

agreeable furprife, and prefently fhouts of ad- 

miration ifiued fromm different points of the 
coaft; but the moft profound filence fucceeded 
thefe demonitrations of joy, notwithftanding 

we let off feveral more rockets. 

During the night of the 23d, we perceived 

on Volcano Ifland, no indication to lead us to 

imagine that it ftill contained fubterraneous 
fire. This little ifland could not contain in its 
bowels a quantity of combuitible matter fuf- 

ficient to feed incefflantly the volcanic flames 

which Captain Carteret had obferved in it 
twenty-fix years before *. 

The fouth-eaft wind continued during the 
night, and even the next day, to bar againft us 

the entrance of the bay, at a imall diftance 

from which ftood a great number of huts built 
under the fhade of cocoa-palms planted along 
a fandy beach. 

Prefently 

* See Hawkefworth’s Cel/:@iex of Voyages. vol. I. page 
362. 4to edition, T, 
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Prefently the natives made their appearance 
en the fhore; the Admiral then fent towards 

them two boats, to which our fhips approached 

near enough to be able to protect them in cafe 

of an attack on the part of the inhabitants. 

The fwell was too heavy for them to venture to 

land; however, feveral natives jumped into the 

water, and fwimming off, brought us cocoa- 

nuts for fome bits of red cloth, which they 

preferred to every other article that we offered 
them. Some came in their canoes, and they 

all fhewed a tolerable fhare of honefty in the 

exchanges which they made with us. Perhaps 

they acted in this manner, only becaufe they 
had heard of theaffair that had happened be- 
tween us and fome inhabitants of the eaft part 

of their ifland; neverthelefs, they prefented us 

with nothing but the worft of what they had. 

‘The greater part of the cocoa-nuts which they 
brought us, were growing; it was fome time 

before they would fell us any of their bows and 

arrows; but, for fear that we fhould turn thefe 

weapons again{t them, they took the precaution 

to carry the bows to one of the boats, and the 

arrows to the other. The latter were not 

blunted. They had, by means of a reddifh 

maftic, fixed to their extremity a {mall piece 

of well fharpened bone, or tertoife-fhell, a cen- 

timerer long. Other arrows had points of the 

fame 
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fame fubftance, from two to three decimeters 

long. Several too were armed with the bone 

which is found at the origin of the tail in the 

{pecies of ray called rata paflinaca. 
We obferved on the coaft feveral hogs, which 

they would not bring us, whatever price we 

offered for them; but they promifed to fell 

them to us if we would come on fhore. 

I remarked in their poffeffion a necklace of 

glafs beads; fome red, and others green, which, 

appeared to me of Englifh manufacture. They 

confented to part with it in exchange. 

We purchafed from thefe iflanders a piece of 
cloth, which gave us no favourable opinion of 

their induftry. It was made of the very coarfe 

bark of trees, moft awkwardly glued one upon 
the other. 

One of them wore at his breaft a fmall piece 
of flat alabafter, cut ina circular form, which 

he difpofed of to gratify us. 

This interview had now lafted near two hours, 

when all the favages retired ata fignal given 

them by one of their chiefs; but when they 

faw our boats preparing to quit their coaft, the 

women advanced to the very beach, in order 

to try to induce us to land: however we con- 

tinued our courfe; in a little time we arrived 

on board our fhips, and foon after we made fail 

towards the Terre des Arfacides. 

On 
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On the 26th, at ten o’clock in the morning, 
we difcovered to the weftward, the Deliverance 

Iilands. 
About noon, the fouthernmoft bore from fouth 

13° weft to weft 19° fouth, diftant two myri- 

ameters, and the other weft 27® fouth. We 
had juft found our fhip to be in latitude 
1o® 48! fouth, and longitude 160° 18’ eaft. 
Thefe two {mall iflands are very fteep almoft 
throughout their whole circumference, al- 

though they are of no great elevation. We 
perceived on them fome inhabitants, and large 
plantations of cocoa-nut trees. 

We foon made all the fail we could, in order 

to run in with the Terre des Arfacides, the 

lofty mountains of which we faw to the weft 

fouth-weft. 

The next day, the 27th, we ranged along its 

coaft; at ten o’clock in the morning we had 

juft weathered a fhoal, which extended to up- 

wards of three kilometers into the ofing, when, 

by the negligence of the people on the look- 
out, we paifed over another fhoal, where for- 

tunately there was fufficient water to prevent 

the fhip from receiving any damage. 

At noon we were in latitude 10° 54’ fouth, 

and longitude 159° 41’ eaft, when we fet the 
Terre des Arfacides, bearing from eaft 21° north 
to weft 29° north; we were then a demi-myri- 

ameter 
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ameter to the fouthward of the neareft fhore. 
Thefe coafts being interfected by hills ftretch- 

ing out into the fea, form fmall bights which 
afford fhelter againft eafterly winds. Moft of 

thefe little capes are terminated by a pretty 

high pyramidical rock, which is crowned by a 
clump of very verdant fhrubs. At a greater 

diftance inland we faw the fame hills backed 

by mountains of moderate height, which pre- 

fented a very picturefque afpect. 

It is principally at the head of thefe little 
coves that the inhabitants have fixed their 

abode. Several of them came down to the fea- 

fide to enjoy the fight of our fhips. Their huts 

were built under the fhade of numerous plan- 
tations of cocoa-palms. 

We had not yet feen any canoes along this 
coaft, but about four o’clock in the afternoon 

there came one towards our fhip. We were 

very much aftonifhed that the iflanders who 
were in her, had dared to venture out on an ex- 

ceedingly rough fea with fo ticklifh a fkiff, the 

extreme breadth of which did not exceed two 

thirds of a meter; and indeed they were feated 

in the deepeft part, in order to keep the canoe 

in,exact trims. (See Diate XLITL. Jigs 2.) 

Having approached to within the diftance of 

about two hundred and fifty meters of our fhip, 

they addrefied a few words to us in a very loud 

¥OL. Bf. ee tone, 
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tone, pointing to their ifland, on which they 

invited us to land; they then came a little 

nearer, but a very hard fquall forced them to 

regain the fhore. 

Thefe iflanders were as naked as the inhabi- 

tants of Egmont Ifland, to whom they bear 

much refemblance. 

The next morning, at day-break, it was per- 

ceived that the currents had carried us, during 
the night, eighteen miles to the eaftward. Our 
furprife was the greater, as the eafterly winds 
which then prevailed ought to have occafioned 
contrary currents. Are the tides the caufe of 

this fingular direction of the waters of the fea 
in this quarter? 

At ten o’clock four canoes left the coaft, 

and advanced to within about four hundred 

meters of our fhip; but we could not wait for 

them to approach any nearer, for we were 

obliged to continue our courfe, in order to 

weather a cape, which, in the pofition we were 

in, would have interrupted the nautical obferva- 

tions intended to be made. 

At noon we were in latitude 10° 33’ fouth, and 
longitude 158° 57’ eaft, and we faw at a little 
diftance the fea breaking with great violence 

againft Cape Phillip, which is very bluff. We 

doubled it about four o’clock in the afternoon, 

and immediately after we difcovered a large 
bay, 
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bay, the fhores of which appeared very much 
peopled; we remarked there feveral fheds, 
under which the inhabitants had hauled up 

their canoes, to fhelter them from the incle- 

mency of the weather; and on all fides were 

feen huts, even near the top of the moft lofty 

mountains. 

Ina little time the favages put five canoes 

into the water, and approached us. They all 
kept juft within hail except one, who, fitting in 
a catamaran, advanced much nearer the ftern 

of our fhip, in order to receive fome bits of 

red cloth, which we threw overboard. His 

mariner befpoke the greateft miftruft ; he kept 
his eyes fixed on us; not one of cur motions 

efcaped him, and yet he had theaddrefs not to 
mifs any of the articles we threw to him. Pre- 

fently, at his call, the other canoes approached. 

The fight which this native afforded us, feated 
on fome planks toffed about by the fea, amufed 
us fora few moments. Our fiddler wifhed to 

treat thefe iflanders with fome tunes on the 

violin, but at the moment when he was putting 

his inftrument in tune, they went away towards 
the Efpérance. 

Shortly after, five other canoes came along- 
fide, fhewing us the greateft confidence. The 

natives who were in them were doubtlefs ac- 

guainted with the ufe of iron, for they mani- 

T 2 fefted 
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fefted a great deal of joy on receiving the nails 
which we offered them. We could not learn 

whether thefe people are in the habit of 
making exchanges; but it is very certain that 
it was impoffible for us to obtain any thing 

from them in this way, although they had 
darts, bludgeons, bows and arrows: yet they 

were very eager to receive every thing that we 
gave them; they made us very obliging offers, 
if we would land on their fhores, and, indulging 

in their natural gaiety, they repeated feveral 
times the Malay term /ou/oo (the bofom), accom- 

panying their difcourfe with very expreflive gef- 

tures, which diverted our failors prodigioufly. 

At fun-fet thefe favages returned to the coaft, 
and lighted three large fires. 

During the night the currents carried us inte 

a large channel along this eaftern ifland of the 
Arfacides, formerly called the Ifland of St. 

Chriftopher, and which makes part of Solo- 
mon’s Archipelago, difcovered by Mendana. 
It now bore north of us, and foon after we faw 

the Je des Contrariétés, which about the 

middle of the day we fet, bearing from eaft 14° 

north to eaft 30° north, diftant a myriameter ; 

we had juft obferved in latitude ge 53' fouth, 

our longitude being 159° 8’ caft. This {mall 

ifland is fomewhat mountainous, and very 

woody. 
We 
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We ran very clofe along the iflots named 
the Three Sifters; we then plied to windward, 

in order to get to the fouthward, and fail out 
of the ftrait which feparates the ifland called 
by Mendana, Guadal Canal, from that of St. 

Chriftopher’s. . 
The Efpérance came within hail of us about 

eight o’clock in the evening, to communicate 
to us anact of treachery of fome of the iflanders. 

She had been furrounded during the preceding 

night by a great number of canoes, from which 
only two natives had come on board. Thefe 

had boafted greatly of the different fruits of 
their ifland, and had promifed to procure a 
great quantity if her people would come on 
fhore. At length thefe two men had gone away 
about the middle of the night ; but among many 

canoes that had remained near the Efpérance, 
there had been remarked one much larger than 

the others, which, on the approach of day, 

paddled feveral times round the fhip: this canoe 
{topped a moment, and immediately there came 

from it at leafta dozen arrows, by which De- 

fert, one of the fhip’s company, was wounded in 
the arm; fortunately, moit of the other arrows 

had ftuck into the thip’s fide. Thefe traitors, 

after this difcharge, fled with precipitation, 
and they were already very far off when a muf- 

ket was fired at them; the ball did not ftrike 
3 them; 
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them; buta fky-rocket, which was aimed with 

much precifion, and which burft quite clofe ta 

their canoe, threw them into great confler- 

nation. 

The other canoes had alfotaken to flight, but 

they had foon returned. 

This cowardly act of treachery, and the con- 

duct which thefe favages had obferved towards 

Captain Surville, convinced us that they had 

been governed only by perfidious intentions 

when they had employed all forts of means ta 

try to induce us to land on their fhores. 
On the 3oth the little wind that blew by in- 

tervals from north-weft to weft north-weft 

{carcely gave the fhip fteerage-way, and the 

currents carried us very perceptibly towards 

the S/le des Contrariétés. ‘The weather was very 

fine when we faw it, and the engraving which 

Surville has publifhed of it reprefents it with 
much exactnefs. We were three kilometers 

from it, whena canoe put off from the coaft to 

come alongfide of our fhip. In her were four 

natives, who were grateful for the prefents of 

cloth and hardware that we made them, for im- 

mediately after they gave us in return feveral 

cocoa-nuts, which they called xsoo, like moft of 

the other inhahitants of the South Sea. 

They expreifed the moft lively joy at the fight 

of the nails which we offered them; they incef- 
fantly 
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fantly afked us for others, repeating very fre- 
quently matai (dead), and fhaking thofe which 
they had juft received, as if they wifhed to 
give us to underftand that they would make ufe 
of them againft theirenemics. Ina little time 
after, five other canoes joined this, and ap- 

proached our fhip without manifefting the 
{malleft fear. We admired the elegant form 

of thefe canoes, which perfectly refembled thofe 
we had feen the preceding days along the eaft 
coaft of the Arfacides (See Plate XLII. Fig. 2). 
They were feven meters long, by two-thirds of 
a meter wide, and five decimeters in depth. 

Their bottom was of a fingle piece, cut out of 
the trunk of a tree; and in order to raife their. 

fides, there was fixed on timbers, placed at 
fome diftance from each other, on each fide of 

the canoe, a plank which occupied its whole 

length, and at the two extremities were faftened 

other planks above this. We remarked, 

the outfide of the latter, fome figures of 
birds, fithes, &c. rudely carved. Most of the 
canoes were terminated in the fore part by the. 
head of a bird, underneath which was feen a 
large tuft of fringe dyed red, and which ap- 
peared to be made of the leaves of the pandanus;. 
on the {tem alfo were other tufts, which were 

likewife of a red colour; and towards the ex- 

tremity we obferved, in the infide of feveral 

TA canoes, 
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canoes, a dog carved, and feparate from the 
canoes, which led me to imagine that thefe fa- 
vages poffefs this animal ; but I remarked with 
furprife that they had given it nearly the fhape 
of a blood-hound : however, it is probable that 

they have not this variety, and that the fculp~ 

ture which we faw was only a coarfely executed 

reprefentation of the fpecies of dog that is met 
with in moft of the iflands of the South Sea. 

Thefe favages were obliged to remain con- 
ftantly at the bottom of their canoes, to prevent 

their being overfet by the waves; and they ex- 

perienced the difagreeablenefs of being feated 
in the water which the canoe fhipped, but they 
took care to bale it out from time totime. 

Among the articles which we were able to 
obtain from them, was a large line, fixed to the 

extremity of a long ftick. This appeared to me 
fomewhat remarkable, as moft of the favages 
that we had feen are in the habit of holding in 

the hand the line with which they fifh. Their 
hooks were of tortoife-fhell. 

The ornaments of thefe people confifted of 
bracelets made of different fhells ; among thefe 

was the fea-ear, which I had no difficulty in 

recognizing; others, made of cocoa-nut bafs, 

were adorned with a great quantity of feeds 

of coix lachryma ‘fobi, fattened round all their 

circumference. 

I; 
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It did not appear to me that thefe people 

chewed betel; at leaft I never perceived any 

fign of this practice. 

Thefe canoes had now paffed feveral hours 

round our fhips, when one of the chiefs madea 

final for departure, and immediately they pad- 

dled very fwiftly towards the coaft; however, a 

canoe ftill remained a few minutes, to receive 

{ome bits of red cloth, which we were offering 

to the people in it, at the moment when the 

others quitted us; but prefently thefe iflanders, 

feeing their countrymen already far off, pad- 

dled with all their might, in order to try to 

overtake them: we then faw with furprife, 
their canoe cut the waves fo rapidly, that 
it went at the rate of at leaft a myriameter 

and a half an hour. 

Very early in the morning of the 1 ft of June, 
we began to range along the eaft coaft of Guadal 

Cana/, which falls with a pretty gentle declivity, 

and we difcovered in the interior of the ifland a 

large chain of mountains which followed the 

fame direction. Prefently we diftinguifhed 
Shortland’s Mount Lammas. The fhore was 
lined with cocoa-palms, under the fhade of 
which we perceived a great number of huts. 
Shoals for a great diftance barred the acce/s to 

this coaft, along which we weve in a fin_ular 
manner thwarted by currents that fet us to 

4. the 
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the eaftward. This unexpected courfe of the 
waters aftonifhed us the more, as it appeared 

that the winds which prevailed fince we were 

in thefe feas fhouid have directed them towards 

the weft. 

On the 4th in the morning we doubled Cape 
Hunter, mentioned by Shortiand*. 

About ten o’clock we paffed quite clofe to 

an iflot connected to the coaft by fome reefs, 

and on which we faw feveral groups of favages 
fquatted under the fhade of fine plantations 
of cocoa-palms and plantain-trees, which gave 
to this little ifland an extremely picturefque 

afpect. A great number of canoes were on 
the beach, and we expected to fee fome of them 

launched to come off to us; but we were not a 

little aftonifhed at the indifference of thefe 
iflanders; they did not ftir from their place, 

nor even take the trouble of getting up to enjoy 
better the fight of our fhips. 

This little ifland is in latitude 9° 31’ fouth, 
and longitude 157 19! eaft. 

We prefently diftinguifhed the weft point of 
Guadal Canal. 

On the 7th, about noon, we faw the largeft 

of Hammond’s Iflands, bearing from north 4° 

weft 

* For Shortland’s Journal, fee Philip's Voyage to Botany 

Bay, Chap. XVHI. 'T. 
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weft to eaft 6° north, at the diftance of a my-+ 

riameter, when we were in latitude 8° 49' fouth, 

and longitude 155° 9’ eaft. We then quitted 

this Archipelago, and made fail towards the 

northern coatt af La Louifiade. 

The furvey which we had juft made of the 
lands of the Arfacides, left us no doubt of their 

being. Solomon’s Archipelago, difcovered by 
Mendana, as Citizen Fleurieu had fo juftly 
prefumed in his excellent work on the dif- 

coveries of the French. 
On the gth, the Captain of the Efpérance 

informed us of the death of Mahot, the unfortu- 

nate man belonging to her crew, who feventeen 

days before had been wounded in the forehead 

with an arrow by a favage of Egmont Ifland. 
The wound, however, had healed well, and 

fourteen days had elapfed before he experienced 
the {malleft bad fymptom ; but all at once he 

was attacked with a very violent ¢ctanus, of 

which he died at the end of three davs. 
Several perfons prefumed that the arrow 

from which he received the wound, had been 

poifoned; but this conjecture appeared to me 
the lefs probable, as the wound had perfectly 
healed, and the man had been very well for 

a fortnight; befides, it was afcertained that 

the arrows which had been found in the canoe, 

abandoned by the treacherous favage, and of 
which 
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which our people had taken poffeffion, were not 
infected by poifon, for we pricked with them 
fevera]l fowls, which thence experienced no bad 
confequences; but it is not uncommon in 

{corching climates, to fee the flighteft fcratch 

followed by a general fpafm, which is almoft 

always a fymptom of death. 

On the 12th, abcut ten o’clock in the morn. 

ing, we made the coaft of La Louifiade*; and, 
at firft, we took the eafternmoft land for Cape 

Deliverance; but we foon difcovered that this 

cape was upwards of twenty-five miles to the 
northward. 

We were aftonifhed at the rapidity of the 
currents, which had drifted us forty-four miles 

to the northward in the fpace of four and 

twenty hours. The obfervations made on 

board the Efpérance alfo gave the fame refult. 
Thence 

* ‘This land was difcovered by Bougainville, in 1768. Is 

appears to have been unknown before this period. There was 

only an imperfect and confufed account of a difcovery, in 1705, 

of its northern coaft by the Dutch yacht the Geelvinck. See 

Voyage autour du monde, par M, de Bougainville, page 245 

and following; and for the journal of the Geelvinck, the 

Hifoire génévale des Navigations aux Terres Aufirales de M, 

le Préfident de Broffes. Vol. Il. page 444. It is now proved 

that the pofition firft given to Geelvinck’s Land, is not the 

trueone, See page 15 of the preface of the Décovertes des 

Frangaisen 1768 & 176g, dans le fud-ef de la Nouvelle Guia 

are, printed at Paris, in 17g0. T. 
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Thence we directed our courfe to the weft- 
ward, ftanding along fome pretty high land 
that we could not coa{t but at a diftance, on 

account of the prodigious number of fhoals, 

which, being fcattered far out in the offing, 
rendered our navigation extremely dangerous. 

As foon as the day broke, on the 14th, we 

found ourfelves furrounded by low lands and 

fhoals, in the middle of which the rapid cur- 
rents from the weft north-weft had carried us 
during the night. In vain we made feveral 
boards, with a pretty frefh breeze at fouth-eaft, 

in order to try to extricate ourfeives from this 

dangerous firuation; but the currents conftantly 
prevented us from fetching an iflot lying to 
the north-eaft, at the diftance of a Gemi-myri- 

ameter, and near which there appeared to bea 
paffage leading into the open fea. We were 
then in latitude 10° 58' fouth, and longitude 
151° 18’ eait. The place in which we could 
ply, being more confined, increafed the danger 
in proportion as we were carried to the weft- 

ward ; befides, we could find no bottom any 

where: we were at length under the neceiflity 

_of refolving to venture between fome low lands, 

which lay to the north-weft, in hopes of find- 
ing there an outlet for our fhips ; but this plan 

was not refolved on till towards the clole of 

the day. It was already dark, when having 
got 
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got into a very narrow channel, it fell calm, 
and we were then at the mercy of a rapid cur- 
rent, which might at every moment occafion 

our deftruction, by fetting us upon fhoals ; 
however, when the day appeared, we had the 
fatisfaction of finding ourfelves in the open fez, 
and clear of thefz dangers. Our fituation, no 
doubt, had been extremely perilous; but fince 
we were traverfing feas ftrewn with fhoals, we 
were fo accuftomed to danger, that I and 
feveral others went to bed at our ufual hour, 

and flept as foundly as if we had been in the 
greatelt fafety. 

The coafts along which we had hithertd 
ranged, to the northward of thefe lands, were 
interfected by a vaft number of channels. The 

numerous iflands in this Archipelago had ex- 
hibited to us a great many habitations, with. 
out, however, procuring us the fight of a fingle 

iflander; but on the 17th, having reached the 

latitude of 10° 8’ fouth, and longitude of 149° 
37' eaft, while we were doubling very clofe a 
clufter of iflots that bore fouth, we perceived 
fifteen natives coming out of their huts. 

Three of them immediately got into a canoé 
with an outrigger, and directed their courfe 

towards us; but we were going much too faft 
through the water for them to be able to come 

up with us. 

Prefently 
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Prefently anothers canoe appeared near the 
wefternmott ifland; fhe was much larger than 

the former; fhe carried a fail nearly fquare, 

which was immediately fpread, and fhe foon 

overtook our fhip; but it was in vain that we 

folicited the people in her to come alongfide. 
Shortly after, they went away towards the 

Efpérance, and as foon as they were at a little 
diftance from that fhip, they threw the canoe 
up in the wind, not choofing to come any 
nearer. Our two fhips were now lying to. 

Citizen Legrand, wifhing to have a near view 

of thefe iflanders, jumped overboard, and pre- 
fently f{wam to their canoe. We were informed 

in the evening that this officer had not perceived 
any arms in their poffeffion, and that notwith- 

ftanding they were twelve in number, they 

had manifefted fome fear when they faw him 

approaching them. 

{t appears that they are unacquainted with 
the ufe of iron, for they fet little value on that 

which he offered them. 

Thefe iflanders were all naked, and not of a 

very deep black colour. Their woolly hair 
was ornamented with tufts of feathers; they 

had their belly tightened by a cord, which 
went feveral times round it, in order no doubt 

to ftrengthen the mufcles of the abdomen. 

Several 
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Several wore bracelets made of plaits of 
cocoa-nut bafs. 

We admired their fkill in fteering on a wind 
when they returned towards the coaft. 

On the 18th, in the morning, two canoes 
with outriggers and under fail, each manned 
by twelve favages, rapidly ram round our 

fhip, obferving our motions with much atten- 
tion, but at a great diftance; they then kept 

for a long time to windward of us. We were 
now in latitude 9° 53’ fouth, and longitude 
144°? 10’ eaft. Every thing announced to usa 
numerous population on the fouthern coatft, 

and particularly towards the head of a great 
bay, which extended to the fouth fouth-weft. 

Prefently we faw coming towards us fome ca- 

noes, cach containing ten or eleven favages, 

who kept at about a hundred meters from us ; 

but the bits of cloth which we threw overboard 

forthem, induced them to come nearer. They 

appeared greatly furprifed at feeing in our fhip 
a young negro that we had taken on board at 
Amboyna; it was to no purpofe that this black 
fpoke Malay to them, they did not underftand 
that language. Ttiefe iflanders had all woolly 
hair, and an olive colour fkin; however, I 

remarked one of them as black as the Mofam- 

bique negroes, to whom I thought he bore 
mucn. 
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rnuch refemblance. Like them, his upper lip 
projected confiderably beyond the under one. 

They all made ufe of betel. None of them 

wore any clothing ; but they were ornamented 

with bracelets, to which they had faftened dif- 

ferent fhells. Some wore a fmall bone in a 

hole bored through the feptum of the nofe. 

Others wore, fhoulder-belt fafhion, rows of 

fuells faftened to ftrings. 

Thefe natives gave us yams, which they had 
roa{ted in the afhes, and peeled very carefully. 
We faw in their poffeffion no other weapons 

but darts, which were rather fhort, and were 

fharpened only at one end. 

We diftinguifhed their huts, which, like thofe 

ef the Papuas, were erected with ftakes, from 

two to three meters above the ground. 

Thefe favages invited us to land on theif 

ifland; but feeing that we were drawing off 

from it very perceptibly, for the rapid currents 

drifted us to the weftward, they quitted us and 
regained their coatt. 

Two canoes were ftill quite clofe to the 
Efpérance at half paft three o’clock, when we 

faw three mufket fhots fired from that fhip, 

and the favages inftantly running away, paddling 

with all their might. We foon learnt that one 

of the canoes had pelted her people with flones, 

Prone "It u WilhouwL 
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without the fmalleft provocation having been 
given for this attack. 

Fortunately thefe treacherous iflanders had not 

hurt any one, and the Efpérance’s officers had 
fired at them only to frighten them. 

A little time after, we fent two boats to 

found along the coaft feveral bights, where we 
hoped to find good anchorages. We were 
miftaken; it was neceffary toapproach to within 
the diftance of a hundred meters of the coaft, 

to get bottom at thirty-five fathoms; and ata 
hundred meters farther off in the offing, it 

could not be reached with a line of txty fathoms. 

Notwithftanding the terror which the mufket 
fhots fired on their countrymen ought natu- 

rally to have fpread among the inhabitants, © 

there neverthelefs came alongfide fome who 
had fet off fromthe very place where the others 

had taken refuge. They behaved to us with a 

great deal of difhonefty, agreeing at any price for 

us to let them have our articles of trafic, and as 

foonas they got hold of them, they would not 
giveusany thing; however, one of them con- 

fented to part with a flute and a necklace, 

which are reprefented in Plate XXXVI. fig. 
26 and 27. 

I remarked one of thefe favages, who, like 

the inhabitants of New Zealand, wore fufpended 
to 
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human bone cur 65K fall ftring, a piece of 
cubitus. May not this bea fort of ‘tropiy ah on 

‘announces the defeat ofan enemy, and may not 

thefe natives be alfo of the number of the anz- 
thropophagi ? 

Several of them had bedaubed their face with 
charcoal-duft. 

They are in the habit of covering their geni- 

tals with the long leaves of the pandanus, which 
they pafs between their thighs, and tie to the 
waift before and behind by means of a cord 

drawn very tight. | 
We faw in their canoes fome pretty large 

fifhing nets, to the lower edge of which they 

had faftened various fpecies of fhells. They 
alfo had fome fhells in little cylindrical bafkets, 

lined intheinfide with filaments, which feemed 

intended to prevent them from being broken. 

They had about them combs with three di- 

vergent teeth, fome of bamboo, and others of 

tortoife-fhell. 

Thefe favages left us on the approach of the 

night, which we fpent in plying to windward. 

Since the preceding day, we had fcarcely 

made two myriameters towards the north-wef, 

when, on the roth, we found ourfelves fur- 

rounded by low lands, connected by breakers, 

between which we were forced to ply, even 

v2 during 
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: ano Several srimes 
daring the following mir. diftinguithed bythe 
Rehtofa very new moon; and, by our foundings, 

we were frequently in lefs than five fathoms water. 

It fell calm towards midnight, and we were 

thus left at the mercy of the currents that drifted 

us towards the coaft, on which were blazing 

feveral fires kindled by the favages. 

As foon as the day dawned on the 20th, we 

perceived at a diftance the Efpérance, ftill 
much nearer the land than we were, and with her 

boats ahead towing. 

Prefently the favages came in great numbers 

alongfide of our fhip; neverthelefs we could not 

perfuade one of them to come on board: an old 

man had already quitted his canoe to comply 

with our invitation, when he was diverted from 

his intention by the others, who eagerly pulled 

him towards them, as if they imagined that he 

was expofing himfelf to very great danger. 

We thought that we recognifed among thefe 

iflanders fome of thofe whom we had feen two 

days before. They were very inquifitive to 

know the name of the articles which we gave 

them; but what furprifed us much was, that 

they requelted us to tell it in thefe terms, poai 

nama, an exprefiion which differs little from 

the Malay, apa nama, (what’s the name of 

this?) Yet they did not underftand the people 

on 

-~w4trg 
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on board, who addreffed them in the Malay 

language. 

~Thefe favages had brousrht a fort 3 pudding, 

in which we difcov:rec sams and the flefh of 

lobfters well muncd, Yhey offered us fome, 

and all thofs of us who eat any, found it very 

well.taficct: 

A hi.man cubitus, fhaped likea {coop at one 

end, ferved moft of thefe iflanders to take up, 

from the bottom ofa calabath, the lime which 

they mixed with their betel. 

They fold us a hatchet of the oe of tha 

which is reprefented in Plate X11... Fig. 9; At 

was made of a bit of ferpent-ftone, pretty well 

polifhed, and fixed ina helve of a fing le das 
of wood; it is remarkable that the edge o ie 

{tone was in the longitudinal direction of the 

handle, like our hatchets. 

Thefe people are very fond of perfumes. 
Moft of the articles which we gave them, were 

fcented. They had different forts of bark 

of trees, which were very arematic; one of 

thefe appeared to me to belong to the fpecies 

of laurcl, known by the name of /aurus cn/ilc- 

an, which is very widely diftufed through the 

Moluccas. Inthe meantime it {till continued 

calm, and at one o’clock in the afternoon the 

Admiral fent the barge to help to tow the 

hf{perance, whefe people muft have beeis very 
U 3 inuch 
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much fatigued. At length, about half paft 
four o’clock, there fprang up from the fouth- 

eaft, a light breeze, which enabled that fhip 
to draw off from the fhoals. Shortly after, 

our boat returned on board, and we learnt that 

the Efpérance had been for a long time fur- 

rounded by a great number of iflanders; that 
‘about noon mioft of them had pointed out to 

her people two canoes, which were putting off 
from two fmall iflands, and were going to meet 
one another; that they had given them to un- 

derftand, that the favages who were in thefe 
canoes would ‘foon give battle to each other, 

and that the fruit of the victory would be a feaft 

on the flefh of the vanquifhed. During this re- 
cital, a ferocious Joy had been obferved to be 

depicted in their countenance, as if they were 
to partake of the horrible repaft. On hearing 

this, almoft all thofe belonging to our fhip, 

who had in the morning eaten the pudding 

prepared by the favages, and which I have juft 

mentioned, were feized with naufea, from the 

apprehention that fome human fiefh might have 

entered into the compcfition of this difh which 

had feemed to be in high requeft among thefe 

iflanders. 

Prefently the two canoes had come fufficiently 

near to each cther to begin the battle, and the 

warriors were feen to afcend a wooden platform, 

fupported 
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fupported by the outrigger and the canoe, and 
then to throw ftones with their flings, wh:le each, 

wearing a fhield on his left arm, endeavoured 
to ward off the blows of his adveriary ; how- 

ever, they had feparated in ten minutes, with- 

out any one appearing to be dangeroufly hurt, 
and had regained their refpe<tive 1ilands. 

The commander of the Efpérance {ent Ad- 
miral D’Entrecafteaux a biudgeon and a 

fhield, which he had procured from thefe 

favages. 

The bludgeon was pretty broad, and flat at 

one of its extremities. | 

The fhield was the firft deieue weapon 
which we had remarked among the favage 

nations that we had hitherto vifited. It was of 

very hard wood, and of the form that may be 

feen in Plate XII. Fig. 7 and 8. It was neara 
meter high, five decimeters and a half broad, 
and a centimeter ard a half in thicknefs. The 

o.tfide was flightly convex. iowards the 

midate of Fig. 8 which reprefents its infide, 

are feen thiree {mall pieces of rattan, by means of 

which the natives fix this wetpon on the left 

arm. 
| Tnefe iflanders, al.hough very numerous 

alongtice the E:perance, had evercifed no act 

of bottilits ; only, une of Siem had feemed to 

with to throw a dart at a nian belonging to the 
oO 

U4 fhip 
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fhip who was ftanding on the wale, but feeing 
-a mufket levelled at him, he had immediately 

defifted from thefe demonftrations, and the 

canoe in which he was had retired with pre- 

Cipitation. 

The following days we coafted fome very 

low iflands, beyond which we at firft faw to- 

wards the fouth very high land. The pro- 

digious number of fhoals, which we met with 

every moment, prevented us from running 

clofe along them. 7 

On the 25th, having reached the latitude of 

8° 7' fouth, and longitude of 146° 39! eaft, 

we difcerned fome of the very high lands of 

New Guinea, bearing from fouth-weft to north- 

weft ; after having followed them in their di- 

rection towards the north-weft, we arrived, on 

the 27th, ina gulf about eight myriameters 

deep, and fhut in between fome very large 

mountains, the moft loftv of which were to 

the northward, where they join that which 
forms King William’s Cape. We were be- 

calmed «here: till, the oth; - westhen-wmade 

fail, directing our courfe towards Dampier’s 

Strait. 

At cay-break the next morning, the 30th, we 

difcovered to the north-weft by weft a very 

high meuntain, furrowed near its fummit 

with long tudinal excavations of a great depth. 
This 
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This was King William’s Cape. We then faw 

rifing the weft coaft of New Britain, towards 

which we ftcered with all fail fet, in order to 

get to the northward of Dampier’s Strait be- 

fore night. The fun fhining direétly in our 

face, the men on the look-out could not perceive 

in time a fhoal, over which we paffed about 

eight o’clock in the morning, experiencing on 

it fome very heavy feas. Having cleared it, we 

imagined ourfelves out of all danger, when 

three quarters of an hour after we found our- 

felves between two fhoals very clofe together, 

forming ahead of us a bight, whence it was 

impoffible to get out with the fouth fouth-eaft 
wind which entangled us among them more 

and more. The Admiral immediately gave or-= 

ders for tacking; but there was not time fuf- 
ficient to trim the fails in fuch a manner as to 

make the fhip ftay ; fhe then was drifting to- 

wards the fhoals which lav to the northward, 

and on which we expected to fee her prefently 

ftrike, when Citizen Gicquel called out from 

the main rigging, that he had jult difcovered 

between thefe rocks a break very narrow in- 

deed, but through which, however, our thip 

might pafs. We immediately fteered for this 

channel, and we at length got clear of the dan- 

cer, which was one-cf the moft alarming that 

we had incurred inthis vovage. However, we 

were 
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were not yet in perfect fafety; we were for 
fome time furrounded by other fhoals, which 

forced us repeatedly to alter our courfe ; but 
we had the good fortune to find a paflage 
through fome {mall intervals by which they are 

feparated. 
Towards noon we were already very far on in 

the Strait, when we obferved in latitude 5° 38’ 
fouth, our longitude being 146 24! eaft. 

The coaft of New Britain then bore from eaft 

37° fouth to eaft 61° north, and we were ademi- 
myriameter from the fhore. 

The ifland on which Dampier had perceived 
a volcano bore weft 38° north, at the diftance of 
amyriameter and a half. This volcano Was 

now extinguifhed; but we faw to the weft 

north-weft half north, a fmall ifland in the 

fhape of a cone, which had afforded Dampier 
no indication of fubterraneous fire. A thick 

{moke rofe from its fummit at intervals, and 

about half paft three o’clock there iffued from 
the bottom of the gulfs of the volcano a great 

quantity cf burning matter, which falling on 

the eaft coaft fide of the mountain, ran down to 

its very bafe; it there met with the fea, whofe 

waters, which it caufed to bubble up, immedi- 

ately rofe under the form of thick clouds of a 

dazzling whitenefs. At the moment of the 

explofion, a thick {moke, tinged with various 
colours, 
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colours, among which a copper colour pre- 

dominated, had fhot up beyond the higheft 

clouds. 

Along the coaft of New Britain we faw a 
great many inhabitants, and a _ confiderable 
number of huts erected upon ftakes like thofe 
of the Papuas. 

~We:got out of the Strait before night. 
We then ftood along the northern coaft of 

New Britain, to the northward of which we 
difcovered feveral fmall and very mountainous 

iflands, till then unknown. The currents, in 

this run, were {carcely perceptible, except un- 

der the meridian of Port Montague, where ghey 
carried us rapidly towards the north, which 

made us prefume that we were oppofite a 

channel chat divides the iflands of New Britain. 

On the gth we quitted them, after having been 

thwarted in the examination that we had juft 

made of them, by the fouth-eait winds, and very 

frequent calms. 
We had long been reduced to live on worm- 

eaten bifcuit and falt meat, which was very 

much tainted; accordingly the fcurvy had 

already made great ravages on board. We 

were moft of us forced to renounce the ufe of 

coffee, as it occatloned us fpafms, which were — 

extremely troublefome, 

On 
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Onthe 11th we ranged pretty clofe along the 
Portland Ifands. 

In the afternoon of the 12th we made the 

eafternmoft of the Admiralty Iflands. 

On the 18th, towards fun-fet, we difcovered 

the Anchorites to the fouth-weft by weft. 

On the arft, about feven o’clock in the even- 

ing, we loft Admiral D’Entrecafteaux. He 
funk under the violence of a dreadful cho- 

lic which he had experienced for two days. 

For a little time paft he had had fome flight 
fymptoms of fcurvy, but we were very far from 

thinking ourfelves threatened with fo great 
a lofs. 

On the 2d of Auguft we perceived Traitors’ 
Iflands, and about noon we faw them bearing 

from fouth 35° weft to fouth 42° weft, at the 
dittance of four myriameters ; we were then in 

the latitude of 6’ fouth, and longitude of 134° 3' 

eaft. 

On the 8th our baker died of the fcurvy, his 

whole body being affected by an emphy/fema, 

which the heats ef the equator had increafed 

with an aftonifhing rapidity. 

On the rith we dcubled the Cape of Good 
Hope of New Guinea, and on the 16th we an- 

chored at Waygiou. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER. XY. 

Stay at Vaygiou.—Our scorbutic people expe- 
rience speedy relief.—Interviews with the na- 

tives.—IVe anchor at Bouro.—/Ve pass the 

Strait of Bouton.— Ravages of the dysentery. 

—I¥e anchor at Sourabaya. Stay at Sama- 

rang.—My detention at Fort Ankai, near 

Batavia.—Stay in the Isle of France.—.Afy 
return to France. 

Durinc our flay at Wayciou we were fre- 

quently vifited by the natives, who brought us 

turtles, feveral of which weighed from ten to 

twelve myriagrams, and moft of which they had 

taken onthe Aiou Iflands. The foup which 

was made of them afforded great relief to our 

fcorbutic people. The inhabitants perceiv- 

ing how much we were in want of them, made 

us pay for them ten times their value. Thefe 

turtles, after their head had been cut off, full 

continued to walk for feveral heurs. The in- 

habitants alfo fold us fome turtle’s eggs boiled 
and ftuffed in hogs guts, fome turtle’s fieih 

dreffed after the manner of the Buccaneers, 

4 | fome. 
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fome fowls and fome hogs, great numbers of 
which they told us were to be found in the woods, 
fome fhaddocks, cocoa-nuts, papaws, pump- 

kins of different fpecies, rice, quadrifid purs- 
lain (portulaca quadrifida), fugar-canes, yams, 

{weet potatoes, plantains, lemons, pimento, 
ears of maize ftill green, which they had 
broiled, and young fhoots of the papaw-tree. 
They affured us, that the young fhoots and the 

fruits of this tree, before their maturity, were 

very agreeable to eat when they were dreffed. 
They alfo brought us fago, which they had made 

into flattifh cakes, a decimeter in breadth 

by two in length; thefe they ate without any 

other preparation. Some of them alfo offered 
us fago under the form of a fourifh pafte, which 
they had caufed to ferment. 

Moft of the iflanders have the body entirely 
naked, with the exception of the genitals, 

which they cover with a coarfe cloth that ap- 

peared to be made of the bark of a fig-tree. 
The heat of the climate does not allow them to 

feel the want of clothing. Their chiefs alone 
are dreffed in a very wide pair of pantaleons 
and a banyan of cloth, which they purchafe of 

the Chinefe, who come from time to time, as 

they told us, and anchor in the place where we 

were. Some were ornamented with filver 

bracelets, which they had alfo procured from 

the 
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the Chinefe. Almoft all the chiefs of thefe 
favages had been to the Moluccas, and fpoke 
the Malay language. Some wore a hat made 

of leaves of the pandanus, of a conical fhape, 
fomewhat fimilar to thofe of the Chinefe; 

others had their head wrapped up in a fort of 
turban. They all have very thick and pretty 

long curly hair. The colour of their fkin is 

not very black. Some let their whifkers grow; 
they have their ears pierced, as well as the fep- 
tum of their nofe. Several of them fhewed a 

great deal of dexterity in {hooting witha bow, 

aiming feveral times fucceflively at a mark, at 
the diftance of upwards of forty yards, to 

which their arrows always came extremely 

near. Others were armed with very long fpears, 

tipped with iron or bone. ‘Thefe iflanders un- 

deubtedly know how to manufacture iron, for 

they fet a great value on the bars of that metal 

which we gave them; they alfo inquired for fome 

tin, bur they gzavea very decided preference to 

our cloths, efpecially thofe of ared colour. 
The ifland of Waygiou, which the inhabi- 

tants call Owardo, is covered with very large 
trees, and appears thro:;hout a mountainous 

country; the land is preity high, even at a 

{ all dittance from tie fhore. The bamboo 

lus of the natives are raifed on flakes to about 
ee | three 
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three meters above the ground, and covered with 
leaves of the fan-palm. 

A very remarkable fact is, that at the mo- 

ment when we landed, fuch of our feamen as 

were in the leaft affected with the fcurvy, and 

even thofe who had no appearance of it, expe- 

rienced a confiderable fwelling in every part of 

the body ; but this fymptom, at which fome of 

us had been alarmed, entirely difappeared after 

three or four hours walking. 
During our ftay in this ifland, I was con- 

ftantly viliting its foreits; I there gathered a 

rich collection of new plants, and I killed a 

great many fcarce birds, among others the 

{pecies of promerops, which Buffon calls the 

promerops of New Guinea, a large black cock- 

atoo (pfittacus aterrimus), and a new fpecies of 
hornbill, to which I have given the name of 

Calao of the Ifland of Waygiou: its bill, which is 

arched, and ofa dirty white, is two decimcters 

Jong. Each mandible is unequaily indented ; 

the upper mandible is furmounted by a fort of 

yellowifh creft, which is flattened and grooved : 

the wings and body are black ; the tail 1s white, 

and the neck of a pretty bright rufous. (See 

Piate XI.) This beautiful bird is eight de- 
cimeters in length from the end of the bill to 

the extremity of the fect. 

I faw 
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I faw in the middle of the woods a great 
many wild cocks. The female which the na- 
tives brought us was not much bigger thana 
partridge, and yet fhe laid eggs twice as large as 

thofe of our hens. This fpecies of wild hen is 
black, while that which I killed in the forefts 

of Java was of a grey colour. 

The great crowned pigeon (columba coronata) 
is very common in thefe thick forefts, where we 

met here and there fome wild orange-trees, the 
fruits of which furnifhed our {corbutic people 
with very wholefome lemonade. 

The natives who came on board informed us, 

that the road in which we had caft anchor was 

infefted by alligators; yet this did not prevent 
feveral of our people from bathing: having 
penetrated into fome forefts of mangroves, we 

remarked their tracks imprinted en the mud. 
It is principally during the night that the alli- 

gators are moft to be dreaded. 

While we lay here we received a vifit from 

feveral chiefs. The chief of Rawak had fupped 
and flept on board the Efpérance the eve of our 
departure; but as foon as he faw that we were 

preparing to weigh anchor, he jumped over- 

board, tearing that we wifhed to carry him 

away. This fright would have aftonithed us, 

had we not learned that, five months before, the 

POL. TT. Xv Dutch 
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Dutch had carried off his brother in the middle 
of an entertainment which they had given him 

on board their fhip. This chief’s whole cloth- 

ing confifted of a pair of pantaloons and a very 

wide banyan, with a {atin waiftcoat, and the ear- 

rings which he wore were of gold. 

The people of this ifland had declared war 
againft the Dutch; and the greater part of the 

men, headed by the moft powerful of their 

chiefs, to whom they give the title of Sultan, 

had gone and joined the inhabitants of Ce. 
ram in order to attack the governor of Am- 

boyna, who was to call there in making his 

tour through the Moluccas. The inhabitants 
of the huts, built on the fhores of the road in 

which. our {hips were anchored, had, previous to 

their departure, provided for the fafety of their 

women and children, by taking them into the 

interior of the ifland. This roadftead, which is 

called Bowee-Sainai by the natives, and 1s diftant 

about a myriameter to the eaft of Rawak, is 

formed by the coaft of Waygiou, and a very 

fmall ifland that the inhabitants call DPouee, 

which lay tothe eaft of us: there we were alinoft 

under the equator, our latitude having been 

38! fouth. Our longitude had been 128° 53! eaft. 

We procured our water near the head cf this 

road in a pretty large river, which our boats 

could 
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could afcend for upwards of a kilometer from 

its mouth at low water, and twice as far at the 

top of the flood. 

The thermometer obferved on board did not 

rife higher than 24°, no doubt on account of 
the heavy rains. 

The barometer varied only from 28 inches 
1 line to 28 inches 14 lines. 

The variation of the magnetic needle was 

x74! call, | 

The winds were pretty faint, and varied only 
from fouth fouth-eaf{t to fouth-weft. 

On the 28th of Auguft we failed from Way- 

giou, the north coaft of which we followed, 

ftanding to the weftward in order to double its 

weftern point. There we met with a fhcal, 

which is not laid down in the charts; on this 

fhoal our foundings varied from four to Sele 

fathoms ina fpace of about fix hundred meters, 

which we were under the neceffity of eae 

We remarked here and there fome points of 

rocks which rofe almoft to the furface of the 

water ; but we had the good fortune to avoid 

them. The greateft extent of this fhoal is 

about two kilometers from north to fouth. 

On the 4th of September we anchored in the 

road of Bouro, at the diftance of two kilometers 

to the north north-eaft half eaft of the Dutch 

“tilement, in twenty fathoms water over a bot- 

M2 .| 4608 
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tom of muddy fand. ‘The commandant of 
this poft immediately difpatched to us a cor- 
poral to offer us all the refrefhments of which 

we might ftand in need. At the expiration of 
a few minutes we faw fome mufket fhots fired 

into the middle of a herd of buffaloes which 
were grazing on the fhore; and the corporal 

informed us, that the refident had ordered the 

two fatteft to be killed for our fhips. Knowing 
the wants of navigators, he fent us a great 
quantity of fruit, a few bottles of a very plea- 

fant liqueur, extracted from the fago-palm 
(faguerus. Rumph. vol. i. fig. 13.), and fome 
young leaves of a fpecies of fern of the a/ple- 
nium genus, which grows in the fhade in the 
moift fpots; they are eaten as a falad ; they 
are very tender, and of an agrecable flavour. 

This refident, named Henry Commans, was a 

good honeft man, and remarkable for the fim- 
plicity of his manners; he was very much liked 
by the inhabitants; he was the perfon of whofe 

happinefs the Dutch at Amboyna had fpoken fo 

highly, telling us, that he could fleep as much 

ashechofe. At his houfe we met with feveral 

natives who had feen Admiral Bougainville 

curing his ftay at Bouro, and who felt no fmall 
pleafure in converfing about that celebrated 

navigator, 

- This and fome of the following days were 

2 employed 
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employed in vifiting the different diftricts of 
the ifland, which prefents every where a diver- 
fified and very picturefque afpect. The fago- 
palm is here very common; it forms the prin- 

cipal food of the inhabitants, and is even an ar- 
ticle of exportation. There were large planta- 
tions of it quite clofe to the Dutch fettlement, 

in fome marfhes which render this abode very 
infalubrious, particularly on the approach of 
{pring. : 

I had no where feen teak-wood fo lofty. Be- 
hind the town are planted two long avenues of 
it, the trees of which are near forry meters in 

height. In the Moluccas the Dutch build 
fhips with this wood, which is the moft durable 
thatis known. ‘The cayon pontee of the Malays 
(melaleuca latifolia) grows abundantly on the 

hills. The refident fhewed us a large ftill, 
which ferved him for diftilling the leaves of 
this tree, from which he annually extracted a 

great deal of cajeput oil. 

The Ifland of Bouro contains feveral kinds 
of wood fit for cabinet work, which are in great 

requeft among the Chinefe, and a few others 

proper for dyeing. Two Chinefe junks were 
then aground on the mud tothe north-weft of 
the Dutch fort. The village near which this 
fort is built is called Cayelee inthe Malay lan- 

guage. Such of the natives as follow the Ma- 
z3 hometan 
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hometan religion have there a mofque, the 

roofs of which diminifhing by ftories in pro- 

portion as they rife, afford a very agreeable 

object to the eye, as may be feen in Plate Y LI, 

which reprefents part of this village. 

The coaft to the eaftward of the village is 
watered only by very fmall rivers; but at a 

demi-myriameter to the north- weft we afcended 
a very large onc, which the inhabitants call Acr- 

Beffar, and which alfo difcharges itfelf into the 

roadftead ; this river, which is very deep, was up- 

wards of eighty meters in width throughout the 

extent of from three to four kilometers which 

we examined of its courfe. The Ifland of 

Bouro is undoubtedly indebted to the great 
elevation of the mountains for fo confiderable 

ariver. Its banks feveral times offered to my 

view the beautiful fhrub known under the 

name ot portlandia grandiflora, 

The round pebbles of the fummit of thefe 

mountains, which I found on the fhores of the 

different rivers, were fragments of rock of the 

nature of quartz mixed with mica, and not un- 

frequently of a fand-ftone, the component 

parts of which are alfo quartz. 

Birds, efpecially parrakeets, are multiplied to 

fuch a degree in this ifland, that itis very pro- 

bable that from them it derives its name, 

which in Malay fignifies bird. 
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Stags, goats, and wild boars, are fo plentiful 
in the woods, that the natives fupply the refi- 

dent with as many of them as he choofes, for 

two mufket cartridges for each animal. The 

fpecies of wild boar, named éabee-rouffa (fus 

babyruffa) is alfo found here. 

The natives appeared to us particularly to 

dread feveral fpecies cf fnakes, which they told 
us were very numerous intheir ifland; but I 

met with none of thefe reptiles during the time 

of our ftay, which I, however, employed in 

vifiting the forefts pretty conftantly. 

The rainy feafon was not yet arrived; never- 

thelefs the high mountains collected almoft 

every evening ftorms which burft with a great 

noife during the night. 

The bay having been founded, there was dif- 

covered at its entrance, a little on this fide of 

the eaft point, called Point Ruba, a ledge of 

rocks, on which was found only from half a 

fathom to a fathom water for an extent of about 

two kilometers towards the weft north-wett ; 

but the reft of the great opening is very deep, 

even at a little diftance from the weft point, or 

Point Leffatello, which the inhabitants call 

Taieutoo-Corean (Buffalo’s Point). 

The aftronomical obfervations which were 

made inthe village of Cayelee gave 3° 21! 54!! 

x 4. fourAa 
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fouth for its latitude, and 125°! 6" eaft : 

longitude. 

The dip of the needle was 20° 30'. 

The variation of the compafs obfervec 
board the fhip was 0° 54! eaft. ! 

The higheft point at which the thermomete 

ftood on board was 23°, and on fhore 25° vs. 

The mercury in the barometer varied only 

from 28 inches 1 line to 28 inches 2 lines. 

At the full and change of the moon it is high 
water about three quarters paft eleven o’clock; 

the tides then rife two meters perpendicular. 

On the 16th of September we fet fail from 
Bouro, directing our courfe towards the Strait 

of Bouton, into which we entered on the after- 

noon of the 22d. 

The next day, about fun-fet, we anchored a 
kilometer from the coaft, oppofite to the open- 
ing of the channel which feparates Pangefani 
trom Celebes. Dauribeau being ill, Roffell 
was entrufted with the conduct of the expedi- 

tion, and formed the plan of failing out by 

this channel. Very early in the morning of 

the 24th he difpatched a boat, which examined 
it foran extent of upwards of three myriame- 

ters, over which were fcattered a great number 

of iflots, particularly towards the coaft of Ce- 
lebes; the two fhores had been found lined 

almoft 
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-. sjevery where with marfhes, and covered 

‘angroves. According to this report 

of our officers were of opinion that it 
. p be feared that there was not, through- 

_ the whole length of this channel, fuf- 

-eent water to pafs with our fhips; never- 

.elefs we entered it the next morning, the 

2sth, and, after having {tood on about two my- 

riameters, we dropped anchor on the approach 
of night. 

The following day another boat was fent to 

finifh founding this paffage. She returned on 

the 29th in the afternoon, and we learnt that it 

was f{trewn with a great number of fand banks 

that were very difficult to be perceived on ac- 
count of their blackifh colour, which rendered 

this outlet extremely dangerous : accordingly 

it was refolved to enter again into the Strut of 
Bouton; and after we had been forced to come 

to there, frequently feveral times in the courfe 

of a day, we, on the 7th of October, at leugth 

reached its fouthern extremity, where we >n- 

chored near the village of Bouton, two kiloinc- 
ters to the northward of the neareft cceait. 

We had employed a great ceal of tine in 

getting through this Strait, becaufe we hed 

been under the neceflity of remaining at ancher ~ 

every night, and before we could make fal in 

the day we were almoft always obliged to wait 
till 
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till the tides had occafioned currents favour- 
able to the courfe which we withed to fteer. 

The natives had come on board, and brought 

us different fpecies of the fruits common inthe 

Moluccas, among which I remarked pumpkins 
of very diverfified forms. They had alfo loaded 

their canoes with wild bread-fruit, the kernels 

of which all thofe who ate any had much dif- 

ficulty to digeft, although it had been roafted. 

They alfo procured us a great number of fowls, 

fore goats, aconfiderable quantity of fifh pre- 

pared after the manner of the Buccaneers, and 

from time to time fome frefh fifh. The greateft 
part of thefe natives did not think of making 

any exchanges with us till after they had afked 

permiflion to do fo from the commanding officer 

of our fhip, to whom they made a prefent. 

They informed us, that within the laft year 

they had feen four European fhips pafs through 

this Strait, namely, two coming from Ternate, 

and the others from Banda and Amboyna. 

There people trade with the Dutch; they pre- 

ferred money to almoft every other article that 

we offered them: however, one of them ear- 

nettly afked us for fome powder and lead; but 

not obtaining any, one of them offered us two 

flaves as the price of a fmall quantity of am- 

munition; and he appeared greatly aftonifhed 

when 
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when he found that we would not accede to his 
offer. 

Thefe natives brought us a great number of 
parrots, of the fpecies called p/ittacus alexandri, 

and the white crefled cockatoo, (p/ittacus 
criffatus.) 

We were not a little furprifed to fee in their 

poffefiion, cottons and linens made of the agave 

vivipara, which they told us they had them- 

felves manufactured. 

I availed myfelf of our anchoring frequently 
in this ftrait, to go on fhore. I there found a 

great quantity of plants, which I had not before 

met with elfewhere, and among which I muft 
mention the grape-form nutmeg-tree, already 

defcribed by Citizen Lamarck; its fruit is not 

at all aromatic. JTalfo gathered the cynometra 

ramifiora, the gyrinocarpus of Goertner, and va- 

rious fpecies of rattans (calamus), which after 

running up to the top of the talleft trees, came 

down to the ground, and again afcended others 

equally lofty, frequently affording ftems feveral 

hundred meters in length. 

The fruits of the dombax cetha, and feveral 

new fpecies of the fame genus, which were 

very widely diffufed in the foreft, afforded an 

abundance of food to numerous troops of pigmy 

monkies (/mia /y'’vanus); we killed fome of 

them in order to preferve their fkin. 
We 
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We remarked, almoft every where on the 

moift ground, tracks of ftags, wild boars and 

buffaloes. We often met with numerous herds 

of thefe laft, lying down in many places, but 
they always took to flight as foon as they per- 

ceived us, and it was impoflible to purfue them 
through the mud. 

In the Ifland of Pangefani, I feveral times 
traverfed thick forefts of the palm, known by 
the name of corypha umbraculifera, where | faw 

fquirrels of the {pecies called /czurus palinarum, 

which fled on all fides at our approach. 
The inhabitants had erected near the fea- 

Shore fome fheds, under which they had placed 

hurdles of bamboo, where they laid the fifh 

when they wifhed to dry it by fire in order to 

preferve it. 

The natives, aware of the danger of living 
near marfhes, which render the northern coaft 

of Pangefani very unwholefome, have not built 

any village there. It was in the midft of thefe 
very marfhes that we picked up the germ of an 
extremely contagious dyfentcry, which made 

on board our fhips ravages fo much the greater 

as we were already prodigioufly enfeebled by 

the long ufe of aliments of a bad quality, which 

were grown {till worfe during the voyage. I 

alfo was attacked by this diforder, which car- 

ried off a great many of our people, 

he 
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The next day, the 8th, at fun-rife, four 

chiefs, having the title of oran-kaza, came on 

board to tell us that we were not at liberty to 

go on fhore, without having previoufly apprized 

the Sultan, who refided in the village of Bou- 

ton, and who was anally of the Dutch Eaft 

India Company. We expreifed to them our 
defire of vifiting that extremity of the ifland, 
and one of them immediately fet off to com- 

municate it to this petty fovereign. 

Prefently we received a vifit from two Dutch 
foldiers, who propofed to procure us an inter- 
view with the Sultan, affuring us that the na- 

tives durft not, unlefs he had given them per- 

miffion, fell us the refrefhments of which we 

were in want. At firft they conducted us te 

their own dwelling, where they told us that the 

Sultan was not to be feen till very late in the 

afternoon. After this we advanced, in a pretty: 

large party, into the interior of the ifland, di- 

recting our {teps towards the eaft. The natives 
whom we met, appeared not at all furprifed at 

feeing us, and manifefted no wifh to follow us. 

After having, for upwards of two hours, 
alked along a little river covered with a ure 

sl ee of boats, fome of which came from the 

{trait loaded with fifh, we forded it in order te 

get tothe northward. We followed fome fteep 

paths, on the edge of which I gathered a grea 
many 

at 
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many plants, among others the barleria prioni- 

tis, and feveral new {pecies of croton. 

Moft of the habitations were built on the 

fummit of the charming hills with which this 

part of the ifland is interfected. We weré re- 
ceived with cordiality by the natives, who of- 

fered us different fpecies of fruits. One of 
them, in particular, having gone to gather us 

fome cocoa-nuts, quickly reached the top of 
one of the talleft trees, making ufe of a method 
which feemed to me remarkable. He firft, with 

a piece of cloth, tied his legs together towards 

the lower extremity, thus forming a purchafe 

which helped him to clafp, with his feet, the 
trunk of the tree tight enough to bear the 

whole weight of his body ; andas the trunk of 

this palm was rather flender, by alternately 

working himfelf up with his arms and _ fect 
along the tree, he very foon reached the top. 

On the brow of the fteepeft places of fome of 
the hills, we remarked forts, where the inhabi- 

tants take refuge when the enemy approaches 

their dwellings. Thefe forts of baftions confift 

of pretty thick ftone walls, from three to four 

meters high, furrounding a fquare piece of 

ground of twenty or thirty meters in extent. 

The natives, who a few days before had fold 

us fome cloth, had not deccived us in faying 

that it had been manufactured in the Ifland of - 

Bouton. 
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Bouton. We this day faw, in fome of the 

houfes, feveral looms, with which the inhabi- 
tants were making fimilar cloths, much in the 

fame manner as our weavers manufacture linen. 

Thefe iflanders employ cotton thread dyeck of 

various colours; red and blue appeared to nie 

to be their favourite colours. 

About four o’clock in the afternoon we re- 

paired to the village of Bouton to fee the Sui. 

tan; we did not know that it was neceffary to 

bring him fome prefents, in order to have ac- 

cefsto him. As we had nothing to offer him, 

he was not vifible. However, his fonand his 

nephew received us near the fort where he 

relfides. They difplayed not a little afeZation 

in repeating to us, that the whole ifland was 

under his dominion; that he was the ally 

the Dutch Eaft-India Company; and that ats 

enemies Were his. They related to us, that the 

inhabitants of Ceram, having Bei ca nee 

made an incuriion on their coafis, four of chem 

had been taken and delivered up to the King, 
who inftantly caufed them to be beheaded. 

Immediatcly after this recital, they prevailed 

on us to advance a few yards, and fhewed us 

with an air of fatisfa¢tion, the heads ef thefe 

unfortunate beings, expofed on the walls of 

the fort, at the end of very long pikes. 
The village of Bouton is fituated on an emi- 

‘ hence 
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nence that is very {teep towards the north-eaft, 
and furrounded by thick walls, which protect 
the inhabitants again{t the incurfions of their 

enemies. The houfes are built of bamboo, 

and covered with palm-leaves, like thofe of the 
other inhabitants of the Moluccas. The ftreets 

are very narrow, for the object has been to 
make the moft of this rather confined fpot. 
The market was fupplied with a great variety 

of fruit and fifh. 
The Sultan refides in a fort conftructed of 

ftone. It appeared to us, that this chief lived 
in a pretty evident ftate of miftruft with the 
agents of the Dutch Eaft-India Company, al- 
though he was their ally; for the three Dutch 

foldiers, who were the only inhabitants of the 

Company’s factory, had not permiffion to live 
in the village where he takes up his refidence. 

They were fent away toa wretched and folitary 

habitation, upwards of two kilometers from 

this fpot. They were fhortly to quit it, and 
to go to Macafflar; but they were detained for 

fome time, by the fear of meeting with the 

veffels belonging to the inhabitants of Ceram, 
their enemies, which were cruifing in thefe 

feas. 

It was already dark when we got down to the 
fea-fhore in order to return on board. It was 

the time of low water. Moft of us had been 

attacked 
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attacked by the dyfentery for feveral days; and 
neverthelefs, we were obliged to wade into the 

water up to the waift, to reach the boat, which 

greatly aggravated our diforder. 

In tne courfe of this day, the natives had 

procured us rice, maize, fugar-canes, yams, 

fowls, eggs, ducks and goats. Hardware had 
been offered them in exchange for thefe refrefh- 

ments, but they had preferred the money which 

ds current in the Moluccas, and particularly 

the {mall coin wafhed with filver, which they 

call koupan pera, and which the Dutch bring 
from Europe. 
At the full and change days, tt is high water 

about one o’clock in the afternoon; in the bay 

where we lay, the perpendicular rife of the tide 

was two meters. 
The place where we anchored, was in lati. 

tude 5° 27' 18’’ fouth, and longitude 120° 27! 
eaft. : 

On the afternoon of the 9th of October we 
weighed and made fail, in order to get out of 
the Strait of Bouton, and we were not long be- 

fore we reached the open fea. 
On the rith, in the morning, we croffed the 

Strait of Salayer. A great number of natives 

were {cattered about the fhore, where their ca- 

noes were lying; others were making fail to- 

wards Celebes, , 
VOL. IE, y We 

j 
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We brought up feveral times along the coaft 
of Madura, and in the afternoon of the 1gth 
we caft anchor in five fathoms water, over a 

bottom of reddith mud, ata {mall diftance from 

the north-eaft point of that ifland; and at the 

entrance of the channel leading to Sourabaya, 
one of the principal fettlements occupied by 

the Dutch in the Iland of Java. We in- 

tended to anchor there, and at nine o’clock in 

the morning a boat had been difpatched from 
the Efpérance, to the village of Griffay, to pro- 
cure a pilot to take our fhips up the channel 
that leads thither. 
Two days elapfed without our receiving any 

tidings of our boat. We were afraid that fhe 
had fallen in with pirates; and on the 23d 

another was fent, under the perfuafion that the 
former had not arrived at the place of her def- 
tination; for we could not imagine that fhe had 

been detained by the Dutch, who knew the 
object of our miffion, when on the 25th we 
received a letter from the officer commanding 

that boat, informing us that he was detained a 

prifoner by the Dutch, who were then at war with 

France: however, a little time after, the coun- 

cil of Sourabaya fent word, that, agreeably tothe 

inftructions which they had juft received from 

Batavia, they would afford us every affiftance in 

their power, and on the 26th they fent us two 

pilots. 
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pilots. We were compelled to bring up again 
feveral times before we reached the road of 

Sourabaya, where we anchored on the 28th, 

two kilometers to the northward of the mouth 

of the river that runs through the town; the 

flag-flaff of the fort bearing fouth 2° eaft, and 
the village of Griffay weft 30° north. 
The dyfentery had already carried off fix of 
our people, fince our Geparture from Bouro. 

We foon obtained liberty to refide in the 

town of Sourabaya, where, on the 31ft, I took 

up my quarters at the houfe of Meffrs. Bawer 
and Hogh, who received me with the greatett 
-cordiality. 

Ten days after, the council of Sourabaya 

revoked the permiffion which they had given 

us, and immediately we were all obliged to 

return on board, with the exception of the fick, 

in the number of whom I ftill was, for the 

dyfentery had left me in a ftate ef extreme 

debility ; being feparated from our people 

who were afflicted by this contagious diforder, 

purgatives, the ufectf tago, and whey, afforded 
me great relief, and it was not long before 1 

was perfectly cured, g 

It was time that this captivity fhould ceafe, 

for the number of the fick was increaling on 

board our thips with alarming rapidity ; near 

one half ef the fhips’ companies were already 

ban) attacked 
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attacked by the dyfentery and malignant fe- 

vers, and the number of the fick diminifhed 

only bythe death of fome of them. Butat length 

the council reftored the permiflion which they 

had revoked a few days before, and we had the 

fatisfaction of feeing ourfelves again all aflem- 
bled in the town. 

During the firft days that we fpent at Soura- 
baya the heat was exceffive. I there faw with 

aftonifhment Reaumur’s thermometer rife to 

29°: but this heat was of fhort duration; for 

the change of the monfoon, which took place 

early in November, occafioned fora long time, 

efpecially in the afternoon, abundant rains, 

which cooled the atmofphere in fuch a manner 

that the thermometer ftood at no more than 

from 22°) to, 23° in the hoctelt. pare Gear “Gee 

day. 

When I was fomewhat recovered, 1 very fre- 

quently made excurfions to the environs of the 

town, and as far as my flrength would permit 

me. I had the pleafure of feeing my coi- 
lections in natural hiftory increafe by a great 

number of articles which I had not before 

found. ’ 

Moft of the roads, toa good diitance from 

Sourabaya, were thaded by bamboo hedges. 

In other places were large avenues of mimufops 

elenzt, gutllandina moringa, nauclea ortentalts, idee 

? bifeus 
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bifcus tiliaceus, &c. which yielded a very grate- 

ful fhade in this burning climate. I was not 

a little furprifed to fee fome branches cover to 

the very grouna the whole length of the trunk of 

thefe laff trees, very different from the port of all 

thofe cf the fame fpecies which I had met with 

elfewhere; but it was not long before I faw fome 
Javanefe making, with a great chopper, feveral 

notches in the bark pretty clofe to each other ; 
and I was informed that this practice was in ufe 

among them from time immemorial, in order to 

occafion the expanfion of young fhoots in the 

places cut in this manner. They take care to 

choofe the rainy feafon for the operation, that 

it may fucceed with greater certainty. Vege- 
tation is then fo rapid in this climate, that, ina 
little time after this incifion was made, I faw 

buds fpringing forth in great numbers from 
the middle of the bark cut as I have juft de- 

{cribed. Thefe people, however, are in general 

by no means converfant in agriculture. 

On the rith of December the governer of 

Sourabaya granted the naturalifts liberty to 

vifit the mountains of Prau, which are diftant 

about fix myriameters to the weft fouth- weft of 

the town. 

We {ct off the next day in order to go to 

ihe villace of Poron, which is built near the. 

foot of thefe mountains. Some Javanefe car- 

% ricd 
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ried our baggage, fufpending it to long bam-~ 
boos, the ends of which they refted on their 
fhoulders. 

After having proceeded near four myriame~ 

ters, we arrived at Souda-Kari, where we dined, 

in the manner of the Javanefe, at the houfe of 

the chief of the village, who had prepared for 
us a grand dinner: it contifted of different 

difhes of fith, dreffed Buccaneer fathion, and of 

horfe and buffalo flefh, preferved, as they 
told us, for upwards of fix months, after hav- 

ing been cut in very thin ftrips, and dried in 
the fun. All thefe difhes were very highly fea- 

foned with pepper, pimento, and ginger. Rice 
fupplied the place of bread, This entertain- 
ment was concluded with a profufion of de- 

licious fruits. — 

Prefently we refumed our journey, and in a 

litti: time after there came on a heavy fall of 

rain, which incommoded us exceedingly. We 

were accompanied by aferjeant of the Dutch 

troops. He foon gave us proofs of his autho- 

rity over the Javanefe, who were going to the 

village that we had juft Icft; he ordered the 

umbrellas which they were carrying to be 

{natched out of their hands, and none of them 

ventured to makeany refiftance. We were ata 

lofs to know what he meant to do with thefe, 

when he came up and offered them to us, fay-~ 

Ine, 
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ing, that he thought it ftrange that thofe people 
fhould think of protecting themfelves in this 

manner from the rain, while they faw us ex- 

pofed to the inclemency of the weather; but 

what furprifed him greatly was, that not one of 

us would make ufe of the umbrellas, which 

we prevailed on him to reftore to thofe to whom 

they belonged. 

At length we reached the village of Poron, 
where we were received by the chief, who has 

the titleof Deman. He is principally.charged 
with fixing the tafk-work of the natives. 

The fpace which we had juft traverfed from 

Sourabaya is a vaft plain, where rice is the 
principal culture. Already were the fields 

covered with from two to three decimeters of 

water, confined by the earth dikes with which 

they were furrounded. 

Before we arrived at the village of Souda- 
Kari we had remarked fome large plantations of. 

indigo. In the Ifland of Java it is commonly 

the Chinefe who prepare this commodity, 

their knowledge in the arts being much more 

extenfive than that of the natives. 

We had alfo fceen cultivated in feveral fields 

the ricinus communis; from its feeds the jJava- 

nefe extract an oil for burning. : 

There were likewife growing in this fine 

Y 4 plain, 
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plain, but in a fmall quantity, fome maize, 
fugar-canes, and yellow millet (holchus forg- 
bum). 

We paffed the night ina bamboo habitation, 
where the greateft cleanlinefs prevailed. It was 
built quite clofe to that of the Deman. 

The next day, the 13th, we took up our quar- 

ters at the weftern extremity of this village, in 

the diftrict under the dependency of the Tomo- 

gon of Banguil, who refided upwards of a my- 

riameter and half from the place where we 

were, and who neverthelefs arrived in the morn- 

ing to give the inhabitants orders to watch over 

our perfonal fafety, and to furnifh us with 
{uch provifions as we might want, 

This Tomogon was a man of fenfe; he fpoke 

Dutch fluently, and was very well acquainted - 

with the news of Europe. Being a Chinefe by 

birth, he had been obliged to embrace the Ma- 

hometan religion in order to obtain the title 
of Tomogon. | 

We were terribly fatigued with the journey 

we had made the day before, on very {mall 

horfes, like all thofe of this ifland. Their trot, 

which is extremely rough, had incommoded us 

the more, as the faddles that we -had ‘been 

obliged to make ufe of were not ftuiled; they 

were made of very hard wood, covered only with 

a thin 
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a thin fkin which had been glued on them: be- 

fides, the ftirrups ufed by the Javanefe were too 

fhort for us, and it had not been poffible to let 

them down, which had put us in a very trou- 

blefome pofture: accordingly that day, the 

qth, we did not go far from our habitation, 
but the following day we croffed a fpace of a 

demi-myriameter ina plain already ina great 

meafure inundated; we then reached the 

mountains of Prau. The Tomogon of Banguil 

went thither on horfeback, followed by up- 

wards of a hundred horfemen pretty well 

mounted, We found him in the foreft, where 

he was waiting for us; but being little ac- 

quainted, no doubt, with the fimple manner in 

which naturalifts travel, he had caufed chairs 

to be brought for us to fit down at the furnmit 

of a mountain, whence we difcovered through 

the trees a great extent of country, which he 

told us was in his dependency: this chief being 

defirous of afiording us a ftill better view of 1c, 

immediately ordered the tops of a great many 

teak-wood trees to be cut off, and we faw 

with pain that this momentary gratification 

coft him upwards of a hundred of thete tine 

UPecs. 

Peacocks were very common in this foretft, 

which we traverfed in every direction; we {hot 

feveral of them, Among the collection of 

plants 
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plants which I gathered, there were feveral fine 
fpecies of uvaria, beli@eres, and haubinia. 

The inhabitants were employed in clearing, 

near the foot of the mountains, an excellent 

fpot of ground covered with trees, the ae 
of which they cut down with the hatchet, and 

they contented themfelves with peeling ie? the 

bark from the larzeft near the root in order to 
kill them. . 

_ In the afternoon the thunder roaring at a 
diftance announced to us a fhower of rain, which 

foon came down with violence, as is generally 

the cafe at this ferfon of the year; accordingly 

we were forced to regain our dwelling. The 

Tomogon, before he returned to Banguil, re- 

peated to the inhabitants orders to provide 
for our wants, as well as our perfonal fafety. | 

The following days we vifiied the mountains 

of Panangounan, advancing to the territories of 

the Emperor of Solo, into fome large forefls of 

teak. wood, under the fhade of which the paucra- 

hinm amboinen/e was growing in abundance. Our 

guices often exprefied to us their fear of meet- 

ing with tigers, telling us that they were very 

common in the thickets bordering upon the 

rivulets, where they kept themfelvcs concealed. 

in order to fiirprife the quadrupeds when they 

came to querch their thirft. tlowever, we faw 

ne of thefe wild beafts. ; 

The- 
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The Javanefe who accompanied us were almoft 
always on horfeback, and did not alight even in 

places where it was difficult to penetrate; but 

as foon as they perceived the plant called in 

their language kadiar ankree, they immediately 

got off and flrove to outrun each other in order 

to gather it. Their difplaying fo much cagernefs 

roufed our curiofity, and we foon learnt that the 
tubercles of the roots, dried and reduced toa 

powder, are a powerful aphrodifiac. Tine ar- 

dour which they expreffed to procure it proved 

to us that they fet a great value on thefe forts of 
auxiliary medicines, which are eenerally in 

pretty high requeft among people who live in 

hot climates. This parafitical plant was to be 
met with only onthe trunks of large trees. It 

was not yet in fructification, but it appeared to 
me to bea new fpecies of pa/hos. 

In thefe different excurtfions I killed feveral 

wild cocks, whofe variegated plumage of very 

brilltant colours excited my admiration. Their 

crowing, which we had frequently heard in the 

middie of the woods, had at firft made us ima- 

eine that we were in the vicinity of fome habi- 

tation; but in a little time we knew how to 

diftinguifh it perfectly from that of the do- 

meftic cock. The comb of the wild cocks ts 

nat of a red colour, but whitifh, and mixed 

with 
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with a flight tint of violet, which afflumes a 
fomewhat darker hue near its edge. 

Mott of the marfhes in the neighbourhood of 
our abode were covered with very large leaves 

of the nymphea nclumbo, on which we very fre- 

quently faw a new fpecies of jacana, differ- 

ing little from that called parra finenfis; and 

we admired the agility with which this bird, 

whofe feet are very long, walked from leaf 

to leaf, thus keeping itfelf at the furface of 

the waters. 

Ata {mall diffance to the weftward of the 

villace of Poron ftcod two colofial ftatues, 

vhich the Javanefe call retefo, and which they 

hoid in great veneration. They told us that 

they invoked them in their greateft neceffities. 

They were each cut. cut in a block of ftone 

twenty-two decimcicrs high. Thev were repre- 

fented in very ample garments, and the tno 

heads had the fame cait of countenanceas the 

\toors. It appears to me very probable that 

thele ftatucs lave been erected in honour of 

fome of thefe conquerors of the Moluccas, al- 

though theinbab:tants were unable to give us 

any Informaticn on the fubject. 

“The Dutch ferjeant 

pathonately fond of the mutic of the Javanefe. 

From the firft of cur arrival at Poron he had 

who accompanied us was 

fent fora finging-girl, whole thrill voice was 

accom- 
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accompanied by two muftcians ; the one played 
every evening ona fort of dulcimer, and the 

other on a fpecies of mandoline. While we 

were at work on the preparation and defcrip- 

tion of our collections, we were under the ne- 

cefity of hearing for feveral hours this dif- 

cordant mufic, which, however, never failed to 

attract a great concourfe of the natives. 

All the fongs were fung in Javanefe. They 
commonly turned on amorous fubjects, as they 

were explained to us by the ferjeant, who per- 

fectly underfiood the language of this people. 

He told us, that thefe very fongs had been made 

extempore, according to the cuftom of the 

finging-girls of Java. This one accompanied 

her voice by various geftures analogous to the 

fubject, and particularly by motions of the 

fingers very dificult to execute, and which 

drew on her the applaufe of the iflanders. if 
fame may be credited, thefe fongftreffes do 

not pique themfelves on the ftrictnefs of their 
morals. 

On the rgth we returned to Sourabaya. 

Citizen Riche and I had formed the project 

of going to fpend fome time in the mountains 
of Piffervan, to which we had approached 

qui: ciofe in our Iaft excurfion, They are very 
lof ad we had ofcen he urd their fercility ex- 

to... ‘Wheat is cultivaicd on them with 

much 
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much fuccefs. Several fpecies of fruit-trees 
brought from Europe thrive perfectly on thefe 

heights, the temperature of the air there be- 
ing very mild. It was neceffary that we fhould 

have a frefh permiffion from the governor to 

make this journey ; but Dauribeau, who under- 

took to afk it for us, told us, that the governor 
had juft received from the council of Batavia 

frefh infructions, according to which he could 

no longer permit us to go very far from the 

town, but only to the diftance of three or four 

hours walk. I went feveral times to fee a 

fpring, which is no more than a myriameter 
and a half towards the weft. Its waters are 

covered with oil of petroleum, which is care- 

fully fkimmed off in order to be mixed with tar. 

In its neighbourhood is found a great quantity 

of pumice f{tone. 

Citizen Riche and I lived inthe fame houfe. 
We ufvally went out together to profecute our 

refearches, and we returned every evening to Sou- 

rabaya loaded with a variety of fpecimens which 

we had not before found. It was always with 

concern that we faw night arrive, and fufpend 

our labours. Butonthe rgth of February 1794, 

at four o’clock in the morning, the command. 

ant of the fort (Chateauvieux), followed by 

about thirty Dutch foldiers armed, came and 
announced to us on the part of Dauribeau and 

the 
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the principal officers of ourexpedition, that we 
were under arreft. Shortly after we found that 

feveral of our fhipm»tes fhared the fame fate, 

without being able to divine what could have 

given occafion to fo arbitrary an act of autno- 
rity: prefently we learnt that fome news which 

had arrived from Europe had determined Dau- 

-ribeau to hoift the white flag, and put himfelf 

under the protection of the Dutch, who were 

then at war with France. He had, no doubt, 

at this time, formed the project which he 

executed in the fequel, of felling the fhips be- 

Jonging to the expedition. In order to fucceed 

with more certainty, it was necefiory that he 

fhould get rid cf the perfons who he knew 

would be likely to difapprove highly of fuch 
conduct. Accordingly feven of us, namely, 

Legrand, Laignel, Willaumez, Riche, Vente- 

nal, Piron, and myfelf, were delivered up to 
the Dutch as prifoners of war, and we were 

conducted to Samarang, being obliged to travel 

near forty myriameters alone frightful reads in 
the rainy feafon. We were under the neceffity 

of croffing in boats feveral large pliins inun- 
dated by the torrents that came down from the 
high mountains which lay towards the fouth, 

and which make part of the liree chain tout 
traverfes the ifland of Java from eat to welt 

throughout its whole length. 

3 Micuel 
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Michel Sirot and Pierre Creno, botk. fervants 

on board of the Efperance, followed us in our 

profcription. 

Dauribeau had flripped me of all my collec- 
tions. On quitting Sourabaya I entrufted to 

the gardener, Lahaie, eleven bread-fruit trees, 

and an equal quantity of roots and ftumps of 

that valuable plant, which had kept perfectly 
well in potter’s earth, and which might pro- 

duce as many young trees. He promifed to 

take the greateft care of them, and gave me a 

receipt for them. 
Mott of the fhip’s company were thrown into 

the prifons of the Tcmogon of Sourabaya, from 

which they came out a little time after, fome 

to: be transferred to thofe of Batavia, and the 

others to remain with Dauribeau. 

As for us, we quitted Sourabaya on the 24th 

of February. 7 

This town is in the latitude of Bs Ig’ 28! 
fouth, and longitude of 110° 35' 43" eaft. 

The variation of the compafs there was 

2° 31! 14! weft, and the dip 25°. | 
At length, after having undergone confider- 

able fatiguc, we arrived at Samarang in the 
morning of the 11th of March. 

The commanding officer of tne fort immedi- 

ately carried us to the houfe of the Governor 

Overftraaten. ‘the latter told us, » that the head 

fur- 
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{urgeon of the hofpital, M. Albegg, had pre- 
pared a lodging for us, and he defired us to go 

and occupy it; but what was our furprife 

when, having arrived at this furgeon’s, he led us 

into one of the wards of his hofpital, where he 

fhewed us feven beds, which he faid had been 

put up purpofely for us! In this place there 

was neither table nor chairs. In vain we re- 

prefented to him that we were not fick, and that 

we did not wifh to become fo in an hofpital: 

his anfwer was, that, according to the go- 

vernor’s orders, he could not give us any other 

lodgings. 
We were therefore under the neceflity of 

having recourfe to the governor, in order, if 

poflible, to make him fenfible of all the harth- 

nefs of fuch proceedings towards men who, on 

their return froma long and fatiguing voyage, 

undertaken for the advancement of the arts and 

{ciences, thought themfelves entitled to a dii~ 

ferent reception among a civilized people. It 
was not, however, till after feveral hours parley, 

that he changed the order for our incarceration 
in an hofpital. We were allowed to live near the 

centre of the town, and this was our prifon. 

A little time after we were permitted'to goa 

demi-myriameter from Samarang, but with the 

reftriction not to direct our fleps towards the 
fea-fide. 

VOL. If. Lig In 
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In travelling fromm Sourabaya to Samarang IE 

had feen with iurprife, in the markets of feveral 

villages, fhops filled with httle fquare, flat 

loaves of a reddifh potter’s earth, which the 
inhabitants call ane ampo. Thad at firft ima- 

gined that they might probably employ thefe 

for fcouring their cloths; but prefentiy | faw | 

the natives chew them in fmall quantities, and 

they affured me that they made no other ufe of 
them. | 

Jn crofiing the large rice plantations which 

we had met with at the foot of the mountains, 

the natives repeatedly pointed out to us fields 

of rice on declivities that were too fudden 
for the waters to lodge on them: here they cul- 
tivated a fpecies of rice which, to thrive well, 

does not require to be in an inundated foil; but 

they take care to cultivate it only in the feafon 

when it is watered every day by copious rains.’ 

T hed already remarked in the Ifland of Java, 

on different heights, a great number of cocoa- 

nuttrees, which, being {tripped of their leaves, 

were dead as they ftood. It had appeared to 

me rather aftonifhing to fee fo great a number of 

them in fucha limited fpace, and I had not been 
able to divine the caufe of this; but at laft I 
was informed by feveral inhabitants of the 

hills fituated at a little diftance to the north- 
weft of Samarang, where I faw a great many of 

| thofe 
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thofe cocoa-nut trees, that they had been flruck 

by lightning: thefe people had been witnefes 
of the fact, and they told me that the fame thing 

happened on a great many other heights in the 

ifland. In fact, thofe tall trees, thus infulated, 

are particularly expofed to the terrible eflects of 

lightning; befides, the abundant fap with 

which they are filled contributes not a little to 

attract the electric matter. 

On the 15th of April we learnt, that in a 

fhort time a packet was to fail from Batavia for 
Europe. ‘The Governor of Samarang was 

pleafed to allow. two of us to wait upon the 

_ regency of Batavia, in order to afk for a paflage 

on board of this veflel. We ail equally burned 

with impatience to revifit our country; but it 

was neceflary that chance fhould decide the 

“matter. The lot fell to Citizens Riche and 

Legrand, and on the 6th of May they fet off 

for Batavia. : 

On the r8th, twelve days after, the Governor 

of Samarang directed us to repair to the fame 

place, where, in order to return to France, we 

were to wait till there was another opportunity 

than that of the packet which I have juft men- 

tioned; for it was even very doubtful whether 

Riche and Legrand would find room on beard 

of her. 

several Dutchmen who took an intereft about 

3 Ae us, 
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us, informed us, that the fleet in which we in- 

dulged the hope of going to Europe was not to 

fail for fix or feven months; and they affured 

us, that it was not probable that there would be 

before that period any other opportunity for us 
to returnto our country. The dyfentery which 

I had caught in the marfhes of the Strait of 
Bouton made me fear that I fhould experience a 
return of it in the mid{t of the marfhes of Ba- 

tavia, the exhalations from which are ftill 

more infalubrious: befides, Batavia is fo per- 

nicious an abode to moft Europeans, efpecially 
during the firft twelve months that they in- 

habit it, that out of a hundred foldiers who 

arrive from Europe, there commonly die ninety 

within the year ; the reft, who have become a 

little inured to the climate, drag on a languifh- 

ing exiftence. The other Europeans who there 

enjoy all the comforts of cpulence, do not 

perifh in fo frightful a proportion; but with 

the fcanty allowance that was granted to us 

as prifoners of war, we could not hope to pro- 

cure ourfel ves there any other articles than thofe 

of the firft neceffity. 

Citizen Piron and myfelf did not obtain per- 

miffion to go to Batavia till the moment of the 

departure of the Dutch fleet. Our companions 

in misfortune, Laignel, Ventenat, and Wil- 

Jaumez, fet off to proceed thither; and the 

2 moment 
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moment they arrived, they were fent to Fort 

Tangaran, upwards of two myriameters from 

the town. Riche and Legrand, inftead of 

“procuring a paffage in the packet that was 

fhortly to fail, had been confined in Fort 

Ankee. However, about two months after, 

they had the good fortune to fail for the Ifle of 
France, in a veffel that was carrying thither 

fome prifoners taken on board of our pri- 

vateers. 

Dauribeau was not yet fatisfied with having 
{tripped me of my collections, but he requefted 

the Governor of Samarang to take from me the 

-manutcript containing the obfervations which 

IT had made during the voyage in fearch of La 

Peroufe. In vain I remonftrated againft this 

violation of the mof facred of all property: 

neverthelefs, on the 28th of July, Governor 

Over{traaten gave orders for examining my 

baggage, which he had caufed to be fealed up 

amonth before; but fortunately my journal 

efcaped thefe refearches. : 

Dauribeau, who had lately arrived at Sama- 

rang in order to treat with the governor re- 

{pecting the fale of the fhips belonging to our 

expedition, died there on the 22d of Augutt. 

The moment of the departure of the Dutch 

fleet was drawing near. Citizen Piron and I 

fet out for Batavia on the 31ftof Auguft. We 

Z 3 had 
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had on board the veffel that carried us thither 
feveral Javanefe, one of whom was in irons. His 

poor wife was feated befide him; fhe had in- | 

hfted on following bim in his exile. We were 

overxheimed with grief on learning from the 
mouth of this unhappy man the caufe of his 

ruin; hetold us, that his nanie was Piromon- 

-golo, and that he belonged to the village of 

Calibongou, which is under the dependency 

three hundred and fifty rix-do! bade to be one of 

the waatrees of that village, but another inhabi- 

tant had fupplanted him by giving a larger 

fum; and thofe who had received his money, 

inftcad of reftoring it to him, got rid of him by 
ae 

banifhing him to Ceylon, where he was to be 

fhut up i ke a great many other inhabitants of 

the Moluccas, whem the Dutch facrifice to 

their revenge, or to their pretended politica! 

interefts. Among the wrongs that had been 

heaped on his head, they accufed him, he told 

us, of being a forcerer: this peor man ac- 

knowledsed to us with much ingenuous fim- 

plicity that he knew nothing of the matter 

himfelf; but that, at all events, he could af- 

firm, that thofe who had rabbed him of his 

three hundred and fifty rix-dellars were far 

more dangerous forcerers than he was. 
ies 
The Dutch Eaft-India Company nas fixed at 

2 nes 

o. the government of Samarang; he had paid 
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a moderate fum the allowance that they grant 
to the different governors in the [fland of Java; 
but they tolerate the abufes refulting from the 
very ample compenfation which moft of them 

find means to procure, by levying on the na- 

tives contributions much heavier than thefe. 

which fhould be thrown into the Company’s 

ftores, and converting the furplus to their own 
Cn emolument. 

The Chinefe are, in a manner, the only per- 
fons employed in the manufacture of fugar. 

They make fearcely anv fugar-candy ; and they 

have not permiffien to fell it, exéept to the 

governor, who purchaf.: it on account of the 

Dutch Eaft-India Company; but he frequentiy 

forces thefe unfortunate Chinefe to let hin 

have it at half the price which he charges the 

Company ; neverthelefs they obtain it at a very 

cheap rate, about twenty centimes for each 

demi-kilogram. | 

The contributions, wii 

ceive in money, yieid them a pretty large 

profit, when, keeping this fpecie, they re'm- 

burfe the Company in bills of exchange. They 

could, in this manner, gain twenty per cent. at 

the period cf my ftay inthe Ifland of Java. 

The appointment of the natives to different 

+ ch the eovernors re- 

places is alfo another fource of fortune which 

Z 4. many 
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many of the governors and refidents contrive to 
turn to a very good account. 

On the 2d of September we caft anchor in 

the road of Batavia. } 

After we had remained on board two days, 
the commanding officer in this road carried us 

on fhore, and we were immediately fent to Fort 

Ankce, which is fituated only a demi-myri- 

ameter to the weftward of the town. We were 

allotted the apartment that had been occupied 
by our companions in misfortune, Riche and 

Legrand. 

On all fides we were furrounded by moraffes, 

which render this abode very unhealthy ; it is, 
however, much lefs fo than the town, where, at 

low water, the tides leave uncovered, in a urcat 

number of canals, a blackifh mud, from which 

the heat of the fun draws emanations that are 

extremely pernicious. The moraties of Ankee, 

on the contrary, were covered with different 

plants, fo clofe to each other that they refem- 

bled beautiful meadows in full vegetation. 

From the bottom of the ftlagnant waters were 

feen rifing a great number of graffes, rufhes, 

“peltated water-lilies, &c.; and the intervals 

which thefe difierent plants left between them 

were filled with great quantities of prifia 

fratistes, which, keeping on the furface of 

the water by means of the air-veficles with 
which 
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which its leaves are provided at their bafe, ab- 

forbed ina great meafure the deleterious miaf- 

mata as they rofe from the mire, to change them, 

as is well known, into refpirable air, with the 

help of the rays of the fun; and this tranfmu- 

tation is principally owing to the piifia; for 
experience has fhewn, that it fo powerfully 

counteracts the decompofition of ftagnant 

waters, that fifhes kept in a fmall quantity of 

water, where they would perifh at the expira- 

tion of a few days, live therein a long time, if 

its furface be covered with this fingular plant, 

each of which occupies a {pace of nearly a de- 
cimeter faqvare. | ae 

Thefe marthes ferve as a haunt to enormous 

ferpents cf the fpecies called boa conffrifor. 

There came one pretty regularly every four or 

five day s, and carried off fome poultry from the 

fowl-houfe of a publican in the neighbour- 

hood of Fort Ankee, at whofe houfe we had 

been allowed to make our meals. This-pubd- 

lican was an extremely rough-tempered man. 

When he miffed a fowl, he immediately taxed 

with dithonefty an old flave, to whom the care 

of his fowl-houfe was entrufted ; and without 

feeling any pity for this unfortunate creature, 
he eles him tifty ftrokes with a rattan every 

time that a hen difappeared: but one day the 

thief was difcovered; it was a boa conflriffor 

fnake 
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fnake that had fwallowed a remarkably large 

hen, and became fo fwelled that he was unable 

to get out through the opening by which he 

had introduced himfelf into the fowl-houfe: 

the flave then took his revenge for the blows 

which he had received, and cut him into feveral 

pieces. The hen that was taken out of his 

ftornach had entered it head foremoft: fhe 

had undergone no alteration. The fnake was 

of amiddling fize, for it was only four meters 

in length ; but a few days after, fome Javanefe 

killed ata little diftance another, which was 

ten meters long. It appears that this one did 

not amufe himfelf much in eating poultry. 

‘There was found in his ftomach a kid that 

weioned a myriagram anda half. 

‘Ene river which runs at the foot of Fort 

Ankee is frequented by alligators. One day I 

fuw one of the largeft fize advance into the 

middie of a group of children who were fwim- 

ming in this river. He immediately feized 
oie of them, and difappeared ; neverthelefs,a 
few days after, fome other children came and 

bathed in the fame place. 

During the laft two months of our ftay at 

Ankee, feur oflicers belonging to the French 

privateer the Modefe, came to refide in the 

fortrels where we were detained. Their pre- 

fence, in fome degrec, foftened our captivity : 
they 

i pa 
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they had been made prifoners of war on board 
of a Dutch fhip, a few days after they had been 

in poffeffion of her. 
The Fort Major, who came to us very. often, 

informed us of the death of the Purfer of the 

Recherche, named Girardin. Jt was difcovered 

that this perfon was a woman, as had been 

fufpected from the beginning of our voyage, 

although fhe had every appearance of a man. 

It appears that the defire of gratifying her cu- 

riofity had ina great meafure determined her 

to undertake this voyage. She left in France a 

very young child. , 
The Nutbalie corvette, with Citizen Riche 

on boar!, had been difpatched from the Ifle of 

France to Batavia, in order to claim our 

fhips from the regency ; but on her arrival in 

the road, this corvette was detained for five 

months under the guns of two Dutch fhips of 

war, and fhe could obtain no other fazisfiction 

than that of carrying away the perfons be- 

longing to our expedition who were In con- 

finement, and a few other Frenchmen, prifoners 

of war. 

At length, on the 29th of March, 1795, we 

fetfail. for the [fle of France. | 

Yt was high time that I fhould quit the mo- 

raffes, in the middle of which Fort Ankee is 

built; for L had, forupwards ofa month, been at- 

I tacked 
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tacked by a dyfentery, which was making very 

rapid progrefs. But as foon as I breathed a pure 

air, my complaint diminifhed from day to day*. 

On the 7th of May, I arrived at the Ifle of 
France. I very frequently vifited its high 

mountains, and obferved their productions, 
which are extremely diverfified. 

There had not yet been any opportunity of 

which I could avail myfelf to return to my 

country, when General Malartic fent to France 

the Minerve, the command of which he en- 

trufied to Citizen Laignel, oneof my companions 

in misfortune. Jembarkedon board this veffel, 

which fet fail from the Ifle of France, on Ene 

2oth of November. | 

It is to be remarked, that in ftanding to the 

north north-weft, from the latitude of 25° 

north, and longitude of 31° eaft, we faw, fora 

fpace of upwards of a hundred and_ forty 

myriameters, the fea covered witha prodigious 

quantity of fea-weeds, of the fpecies called 
fu us naians; thefe indicate fome very confider- 

able fhoals where they grow. This refearch well 

deferves to fix the attention of navigators. 

On 

* "Whe Reader who may be defirous of feeing a particular 

d-fription of this unhealthy country, will be amply gratified 

be perofing the cleventh and twelfth Chapters of Cook’s Firft 

Vey age, centained in Haantefaarin’s ColleGier, from page 
° f Aig steel Behe an vatenis — oe) Pap 

eater CY Pale SA ee , 
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On the 12th of March, 1796, we anchored 

off the Ifle de Bas, and fhortly after I repaired 

to Parts. 

I foon learnt that my. eee in Natura! 

Hiftory had been conveyed to England. The 
French Government immediately claimed them. 

Sir Jofeph Banks, the Prefident of the Royal 

Society of London, feconded this claim with 

all she energy that was to be expected from his _ 

well-known loveof the fciences; and ina little 

time after I had the happinefs, in receiving 

them, to find myfelf enabled to make alien 

the natural productions, which I obferved in the 

different countries that I vilited during the 
courfe of this voyage. 

The bread-fruit trees, which I had entrufied: 

to the gardener Lahaie, have been conveyed to 

the Ifle of France, with fome others which thar 

gardener cultivated; fome have been ient to 
Cayenne, and others to Paris, where they have 
been depofited in the hot-houfes of the Jardin 

des Plantes. 
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ee 

ey 

2 * se fe & Oe Oe eee 
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Souda fiam 

Kalamaren daloo 

Louffa 

Oran toulee 

Mehal 

Matee 

Ambel praoen loller 

Kamblau 

Dalam 

Laron 

Minta tagnia 

"Trada menauo 

Piguee 

Touron 

Kepegnai 

Oumboung 

Billa 

Inten 

Saket bouan aer 

Matai 

Taheil 

Touan aia, loueram allut 

Souda matai 

Leng tracafi ormel 

Naguin 

Comp, makan ftenga aree 
Siouroop 

Lumpor, cotor 

PRUORTEE TO) 6 6260's Sas Bouka 

i): a a ; . Benlin 

DRIER a ons fs gles “Kredgia 
EP en kts seh a eae Kredgia itoa 

pT pein oA ake epee ene Andgin 

Doeliches tubercfus .... Bongonan 

Dgilar-(RIxX). ws vane nx cates Beal conipance 
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Deeb aa ba vive vane Fane 

Dawe a GOI (26) ooo soc Tchioboo 
TROIS 6 die Sd ain’ sp ete Menimbee 

Brean (00) <5 6 «de 3 pn el Mnimpee 
PWR 6 PC Se sewn oie Packian 

Diels (00) 2.3.0 Sees ale Packian, pakai 
BD sae oo he eee tees Tetais 

STIG) 9. Faas tee Meenum 

RE) aaa aera tara eS a Ere Maboo 

ts a bak Ooh SN ere Souda cring 

DSO ac Or oat Meats Cring 

ROI seo ns 4,5 ae aa Pe Bebai 

GL MOAN <a os pnts Fis aha a Brat 

PRU el oy aac nds Tra biffa cate 

VIWEIL IG) ens.. sie a wc awncesye Le eee 

|S Oe Ee Arar ereie tar Kopeng, kopine 
Bar (foftly im the) <o.49 vse Bifee bifee 

BSP-GHEROE? fsa sawed ng Gorep kopeng Z 

Pat PNCIORE 5 oy ag cee Ouber kopeng 

PAE RINGE Foc wens cpa Craboo 
RAPED (TOMS) as ost wecnacers Tana 

BASE DUE Cosen'e swiss ooo s .. Katian djapan 

Paty 6k one os Gampan 

BA a cuins seed aoe Trada fouffa 

ON ne sie oes ke to Vetan 

Bat TIOd oy Bl sce aad Maken 

BRNO Soe o's xk hase ogre tog ae a Cayoo aram 

Te ee ang hal sn 0k ee Talor 

ROGGE he vie. Bes Kye Teron 

HMCQUNE. Saeko ks 0. ads Bagoos 

Blephant. sietees s t=, gah Fe Gadia 

Ell (a fortof), about two feet. .Eflo 

Belewhete: « icitw sues cease Lain, dee lain lampat 

ROI: oa bec cee Obal moutee 

4 Emperor 
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Emperor les se a ar Be 

361 

Suffanam 

End, conclufion ........... Abdis 

Hoty SRITOMIY . 6.0 ~ ones nous Aloe 

TROY ntsc s ere edn rannine MAGUO 

Byliehien (00) .«.cwe ss pera bs | 

ee Pree r «+.+» Souda 

PmOE (Gs is a0 x tas ..-..+- Maffoc dee dalam ~ 

Entertainment ..... vatewe< ftee baller ~ 

Entire .. ee ee «++. Baftee 

a a ..- Boukor 

ST rere eee cae. vaina fama 

Epidendrum gin, yeas pie Seg d. 5 RE: 

Erection (to have an) ...... Natchiam 

Bitcem (to) ........ ..... Bagnia tchinta 
POE ok ok on ns oem teee Por flamagnia 

Evening pate x SORCE 

MRE CARS 6 3858 ae dp ees Saree aree 

Every where.............. Dee fanee fanee, koulee leng 

Wt vin nbn cee reeks Ifhot 

Examine (to)........ . Tagnee 

Oe a) a ee .... Caffo ampoo A 
Execute (to), to punifh . Oucoum 

oe ne Tai c 
Bein e0sk Leen ey vcians . Mata 

eS es vemaes Sarat 

UE 6a ices euwlae dy Haliffe 

Face, countenance.......... Mouka 

Pade Fi) .. 6. ws 4's se ésesa. Moray koing 

ft) A ee .. Yaloufla 

Mule 48 Wi phsite aoe vache eas Atee 
jn) eee .... Guiatoo 

Pale CEB on ease ces .... Djoutta 

LC a saive4s Dyonltg 

| eee sivleael Vega ee SapaCee 
. VOL. 1. Bb Fart 
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Bart (00) 2.36 fed vase eo ‘eel 

Farthing ...... RR cet Keppoo a *. 

WMS 5d wh cee 4 ee Patoot era 

Fat, fable. .o.0cn 4s oo se 2 Oe sa 

ee nC Oe a ae eT ee Sato deppa f 

Fatigue (to) .... te ERO 
Father .. : . Papa Niel 

UOC Ue eee et whee 2 pony 8a oh Sela 

POE ade Mia aee as .. Coquet, takot eae 

Fear (to) Sa sat pt 

POUT. ii or eee tee ae Penan, bouloo, boulougoufa 

Female (a), awoman........ Parampouan ae 
Pete Na}. 4.455: \. +> e~ tedgia Dai 

Fever M3 ries Cue ok area 

FOWE aaah eee Ce ..... Sidequil 

ot 3, ae A NS ai hy Monka ; 

2 | Sas ema tag it 4 Dapal 

Fine, muid Denda a 

LC) rer abe ee Baealayer q 

BAMMOOS £36554 9598 12 eee .. Penoo ’ 

Fine, very fine .... Bagous : 

PRR ae ccb oe skasen rare Gedgee, yarce : 

FT ee RIE Seer on « eae 

i i aE Be Lasso Labeedaulo : 

Fifh . Na ; ; 

Fith (to) .... Ambel eecan abt: 

NOON, 6 ic cas a .. Pantchien ; 

BAUINGREE ccc h se ees Djiolon — 

ON Sr ia Sisal ah ons RS Samatata 

nee Pr al dah es Tinac 

PUR aioe ke .... Couton andgin : 

Flagellaria indica... . «4. Rotan outan : 

Plame ... Mniala 

PRIS: Neng somata ot . Daguin . 

Fite (hay os) > cha ees hap - Pocol ve 

Flower 
4 
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ORION is ed's Shea ig ne x + Comban bounga 
PWG 16) os ca getew es . Comban 
Piteh sic fe es pepetenines es FFTs 
Fly (to), runaway ........- Laree eelan 

Flying fquirrel, /guiras Tanda Vello 
Fold a napkin (to) .......- Leepa ferbetta 
Follow (to) ....... Pye ay Thinda tourout 

Sf Sree es Yo Bodo, oran quila, conan, 

je eee re Trey Kakee 
DOMES oc ain som hee a» Loupa 

| ..... Summur 

; Wo ens te ce 

De ON. y.3 5s ea addpadws Sobat, peronpouan 
= RARE nee Denquin 
PE ig <x aks wee a ees Aree diemat 
Ei ean gic 6:24 seins eet Goring 

( Prigneen (10) soon as .- Cacquet 

Ee aR Codac 
| OO Gi itis g ius dnekin cas Alis 

| | a ee re Bouila bona 

oe Co re ee Kredgia penon 

Me dec Win Se ghis.5-ccniw bream Penon 

MIEN sata. ala cork oe ob Aes Onto 

RM Bes cnc date Gaucvals Halus 
CG 00) ce see Dialan toll 

MIU GME sO Us 04 4 48a os 4k Madia kanai 

Or ee ens Kee = AOD 
We oo hc saaubhses co Boouonan penti 

oo er re eee Pinton 

RO ae nase tsia-cles >< Sa aie Enac atee 

GemetONe 5. oles cea cee Paffaran 

Gettese. os as ss Paepens ». Tinkagnia 
Gre fey... Cobdiounpe ee 

pO¥E WRAY CIO) iss 59, 4 50 Lepafs . 
} Bb 2 ‘Glafs 
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Glafs (window) ........000- 

Glutton weer wre eevee e eee soe 

WERE. 5 iis adic ose Sestak 

Hair of the private parts .... 

Hammer 

Hand . 

wih o8! © 6, 81) wal ar %. DEE 

MALAY 

Kermins 

Bagnia makan 

Go (to) .+..... Dialan piguee~ 
Og er pee eens oa tra ie S8 Sourby 

CRORE lo HE Oe be re ae Cambing 

Wet Vales givin e kee Toucan ala, touaron allai 

a RR hab ail 2 Mafs 

O5GU0 1006S oo gis soca Pafmin 

SM cd oe a eyes Bahai, tailoo enac 

ROE oc bas eee heen Dierro baffar 

Oe Ts): ae le Balang 

CMO icc Gae ie saa ees Proudan 

Grate 17 SAL GRE spe bs Parot 

SME oS Sede eucan ees Trabolai trima, per kiouma 

Green Idgioo, ougan 

CSE ois hk Se i ae nh Gemmuck 

Greafy heels... won .. Toulan eekan 

RENE re fats gat hs 96 aah ee Baffar, tinguve 

Grieve (to) . .. Saguet atec 

CHINO a ics bes EL TE Tinka 

Cae (OP ae os ays 2 Tumboe, toumbe 

<Sroin of a woman . . 2... 0%. Fetet 

Guard (ro Keep) 3... 92 Djaga 

Gard {t) 4.0. << oar) ap impat 

RSUIGE =k access ee BS Tonio dialan 

Cait: (He) acc epee Eekan guiguce 

GUO WORE. ic sed 05 Obat paflan ; 

Gypfum ... ; . Toufan 

PUD 6 i fa ots PE ERS Kinkian 

MAGE 6 i bc BRI Oe. oP Saparoo, flinga 

a Rambout 

Kembout 

Pocol Beffee 

vi Tanguan gucaral 

2 Handker- 
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: Handkerchief ..........5- Sapoo tangan, linfo 

i Pale (10). e's « Fob as vo ore ORB 

4 oS a : . Ganton 

; ics Ve ie sc ay RN Stamat, Beronton 

Trarear < : +s os.s ois bata Moora 

Ache ok 1d es 8 kane e ae 

| ee, i a oa ‘Yoocan clinton 

; PIM aii e's 65 RA LSA Seller 

Ri ee, ata eets -Toppee 

PER oak See oe eee Camba 

TEGTOG nis a ces oe eit Benkee, marat 

oe .... Ako ado 

Heat (ihe)> <..4. 6. 0s ao Capala 
1 Ea ey a a fa .. Slamet 

Health (tobe in good) ...... Adee bai 

BTID) ok ccc eons . Dingher 

Pleart (the) os... < jniyn. ots A Vatiton 

PIAS ais 3 oe aainnls see ae 

PRON oa) dese hash ain ree 

PRUE EF FOO ofc BS Boa radia 

FIR rs s.0 5 ARORA Pao ERODES 

A Fi shore ys ore os me aA ee 

Wel occ ee ey. eee, BAQMpot ' t 

Be. fee OS OMe Dee, fears 

Hernandia ovigera 0.645. Cayou radja 

Pbijciss beldaceas orice oy ks Ooaroo 

PUNE i a ie ASG > ee 

Be ig ck oe eh an bie ee 

Co CS ne ranma gb 

Pivea castiage’ (to)... Fes Sewan crete 
Fiis, tery their. oi Bt .. Poognia, depocgma 

RUSOWE 4.2.6... Ted he Pega 

RRO ce. sin A Oe 

TRE is Behe ge NS BOE 

Hold (6)... . esas. eo. 2. Pewan dee tangan 
Hol: 
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Hole.. .) weed oouoekt, lobaa 

Hole & eae ey. ee Kredgia Joban 
RR a fata es 3 tok ee Caffee ormat 

| a Se er .. Madoo 

MEM is cada es Sy Ei aNaiat Ormat 

Hook (wooden) for carrying 

Ports: .. .. >) canines Teeantolan 

REOIOS 63 cena menos wanted . Keera 

| eee ee . Tandoo 

Horfe . Kouda 

[ee pe ee ae eed ee Pamas 

SOO ced sk eiesas s phe Oe 

PibGt tS WEIR, o he eres e Sato djaum 

RN ed oe kbc RK Rouma 

Hoonfe of (at the) .......... Sama 

st a ge OEE eee Saya 

BROWER. oc se ous Baropz 

PIOWEVES oo ais os ec ks ages Mouttee 

SOOUTIOD srs srcs ee eden s Boubonec 

RG 60 8 ois 5 4 o eee Baffa 

Bierin-backed. 4 oS ssrae de Pounko 

Bunery (60-0) os 65s s voted Lappar 

Hunting (to goa) ......... Peeguee paffan 

Muthand: <=... ee ee Pananteen lakee 

BRODY fo. ek So teeny Sendel 

| SG er ee Pe Tee ee Ako, baita, goa. 

TOW WOE. 8 sk sk win eselaes Deguin gueeguee 

TOI oop: ves ene Hh Gembououan 

Way A ee ar rs Pakeeran 

OWS + Pity bio an eas Chemaos 

Bi, WED. 3 As 1 niga pee 

BSOTANE oa. eh ie FE ROR 

Smitate (to) a ts cag b ee POaretan 

Kmediately: copa ay ae a Secgtan 
Immove- 
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Immoveable........-.+.+. Trada goian 
Ce ..... Trataon 

Impertinent ..... ixeen vane Brauee 

Impoffible.. . Traboulai 

Impotent, ihc aman, See ree . Traboulai kredgia apapa 

THUD onc sx emcees i Didalam 

Bi famiel 22.06.00 ca Lael . Mofquee 

In the mean time .......... Secaran . 

NES, a ere ees ....+ Dgenpol 

Inconvenient ..........+4. Souffo 

PNG sa eces vpsatencs es Neela 

x Derriate (10) ©... . 2. «55 Maboo 

; Thiaioogs ... ss 2 Sa Trada Atmaloogua 

| pS eae eae en ...- Bouflo bagnia 

Inhabit (to) ....+++..---: Tingal 

inherit (te) ......°- .eeese Tapaty pafface P 

ey ee Pears . Tinta 
MME sini x cee ee Re 

PROMI iis osiaciagts oo 8 a3 Trada fals 
MN hie. oat ay ye Taaoum 

Sn ee rete ‘Tra enack 

MOM (00) 5. c estan =: Adiar 

Entelligent: ....25405.60 50-5 Oran pindar ‘ 
Bavent (tb) coeoe0 8.008% .. Dapat 

Tnuddéte (10) .. ... 6.5 2008: Banguir 

—Inundation ........-.....- Banquer 
PCO) soc Sa geet ess Kredgia fama fama 

'~ © ‘oined together 0700. 7. +. . Disdee 

ee Te 
: Iron.linen (to) .......... *. Streka ” 
q Irritate (<0) Leeveeeeeeses Kredgia mals 
a Miogials oo si oe 8 Peet: Andivor 
‘ AE” Sie eee re 2 Ley Pouloo 
; oe ere ae Garo - 
4 PULA 4 Sods Geka es Kretchia, main main 

Ivory 



e8receereneo eer eer eevee vase 

ee ee ee ee ee 

Kicking of a horfe 
Kill (to) 
King 

Kingdom 

Rise (00) 2630 wen 

Kifs my breech ... 

ee 

SE 68 6 oe He Bee ee Oe 

2 6 he em oe Se 8 Oe we SM, 

ee eee oe 2 ee ee 

MALAY 

Toolan gadia 

Batol 

Simpan 

Kounkee 

Soppa 
Touffoo 

Sultan, radja 

Ramee 

.. Caffeeteeoum, teeourn — 

. Guuelapantat 

Ratehes su. . Dapor 

en wee aA ee ene Oran merkiouree 

Knees (the) . Loutoo 

a ER aa eae ena a 8 Piffoo 

BME GIG) 50s eh can es Mendgeait caufs 
Romie (00) 6c 

BHOW (00) oe sive oy 

. Tendifs 

.. Kanaille 

ODOT £088 6 aes sickens Petchiol 

eT ee . Aer baffar 

Lame .. Pintchau 

BIE S 50k a5 Ves k bee ace Tomba 

Ee 5 ee ee Seer ee Leeda 

Laugh (to) .... . Tataoua 

Bay CREE (TOY: os an «cre eae Batalor 

RMON Coe o- Se ak eee Malafs 

ROMs aah ko kee kb eas "Teema-eetan 

ee ere ere Dawn, Blaye 

Lean on the elbow (to)...... Soungoura 

Li) ree eee ee Bloongiat, blumpa 

RMS 2 Shes cies eas rg 

RWS. bad se ole oe his oe Linta 

ets eared Fiore ys Keeree 

Leg ee oe ee ee ee ee ee eS Caeto 

Lemon 



7 

Dado 

Lemon pene teen ee eee cree 

DOA HBOY: pnts ns votees- 

Dai feoy togind .....4+- 25; 
ree Fr 

co en } Sawie «papas 
Letter, difpatch ....¢-... 

Libertine ........+. ? 

Lick (to) .. hick. wingeork a 

Lic (to), ‘i thes ‘ at 

Lic down (to) ..... 
BRNO cscs ee cy tc nes 
et ES eer se 
pe ys _) Aes ere ae 

. « . e ry . 

e . ° . . 

At ie ae eeeeeee 
i) i ea ee 

PS ee era. 

CS ee gag pRateees 
Limonia trifoliata.. ser vase 

Linen 

TS or ss ork cd ola ute 

Licuor ed or re ee mnee 

RAG eS es es 

Little, fmall . 

PWRLOOD 4 4k s co aos cont 

ERM 56 ba sae 65 

ee ‘ 

Léckfinith s Bae S eH 

See ae cts CON 
Long’: ep 

eo eee 
‘ 

LAME C00} eis Prey, S' 

Lofe at play (to) . 
VOL, TI. : 

SRP ewe HE OK ee We Tw Soe 

ee 

Looking sigh es 
Laoies (90)... on ae 

ws Jelah 

+ & Sutihe 7 

. Dierro affam 

. Peeundjoun, Pignian 

Eecal cras talee pot 

. Kouran 

. Sondel 

. Sourat 
.. Branee fama paranpouan 

. Queelet 

. Djoufta 

. Tidoran 

. Branan, clouar, anac 

. Idop 

. Tran, feeam > 

.. Trada brat 

. Biglap 

. Kappor 

. Bateo kappor 
pees. * ~ 
Mekanthil, oo dicro kitkel 

. Baran 
Singo 

Beeber aie 
Zopee manis 
Cayoo minis blanda 7 
Se oe Qt 

eae ttt, pindesk —- : ; 

» Hedop 
. Kikia~ 

eee cuondgee 

“ts oukan coundgee . 
. Blacan . i 

: Mesh ro. oe 

_Katchiakearmine 

: “Lapafs 

Cc Love 
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LOVE (20) 00 2 Se te ase ke Tchinta, fouka 

tN a Re PE Tchinta 

BIR Oeics 6s Menace Coutoo 

2 Er ers trl Paroo 

eee eee e Comban palu 
Wierdenlicadd . «a+ os ss vans ps Praoen 

MG iiccis casi eaeecs Oran, ooran, lakee lakee 
WRAAE COP ci sn ex Gas Simpan 

Wepgalian soo ex 053405) Mangouftan 
PAB, BO0 syn sin cts ox . Tanda 

PORTIA cass snc nics ee 54 Kaven 
DAATSOR CEE oa oe ese nt ws Sooda birace 
Daw, Mie oi saves Gommock, pougnia toolan 
oe) ew er Kaven 

f  : POPTORT eC rere ive) AO: 

Rat ao. ia es Seka tes Ticker 

Went C8 FOttAN os os oe ev tsa Ticker lambet 

DR ay WER 6 ie teens Soumboo 

DOE. caceaes cededes Combefs 5 

Dy ka Soret edeceks ape Fae Goa, ako, beta 

Ss ee eee Kouroos 
Sa: or ere Dabon 

a er ee Molayo tabala 

a A eer Oukor 

ne Dagueen 
PIER ns Kk haw oe cs Obat 

WROD 5. Gos vc acck cade a8 Badan 

Menfes of women .......... Dapat boolen, tcheemoor kein 

DARHNAE oioh as cs laeas Oran dgional markedee 

Mercury, quickfilver, ...... Aer pera 

i ee ree Ie ‘Kirriman 
A «6k 4d awn oh Ae Tamboga 

Michelia champaca ........ Canangan 

DAMON 3 case eae were ear Ditingan 

3 Midwife 
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Widwife’ 2. voices ss eu so5+ Paranpouan brana 
Mille <4 «-< J iinte bis Vien Ache oo ae PD 

WAN US oss on se <a eek be Deppo 

Ne os os ss vet cy se Pougnia 
NEE on 55 thee whence Eran 

a pia obi’ nial gua eV Kiffieu 

BIRIROE 5 vis son's ook 4s . Kielaka 

yt Sos) a a . Souda fala, trada betol 

ER. ocd enc a0 ge anlen, guorguia 

MUR TAN 2055 > nieces 6.35.44 an Chiemper 

DM LU). ev ciamcna st we Kredgia malo 

ee er re Sabantar 

POON oo goo hiais & ses .... Aree fineu 
Money... 5... AT OE ARIE Ouan 

Money (a piece of) of the va- 

lue of two French /ovs .... Kouper pera, ovuan veroa 
Money (piece of) value twelve 

WUMOR JOON b., o 55 aw < gn we Soucoo 

Money (piece of) value fix 

Peench fous .. oi os... a Batali 

Co aed ae eae Mougniel 
Monocolus polyphemus ....... Mimee 

2: ree mp rey" Boulan 

| ee Seauins oie’ Boulan ’ 

Oi rare 

Morinda citrifolia ......... Bancoudoo 

Mortar, (wooden, for rice) .. Loumpan 

MNS ie evi dw oe Wie oo 48 Mai, ma, mama 

Miswld, Hoarinels,. ... 25.5 Bouffoe 

POU (EGY in o's cess cy eves Naik 

OOM So Ee os ae tin Gounan 

POUE oie ss ies ocd dv ese bok Ole patee 

WOES 2825 hie ks cohen Moulot, mouloo 

MIMIC. 6. eee se see vns nse e SOgala, bagnia tatala 
NEUMSOO. 3 oss cave inn cy. Cotoubiak 

Ces Mulatto 
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Mulatto (Indian) .....5.... Leplap * 

Mus palmarum ....eeee0+~ Ticoufle 

Maltles, sos. dads Ra ee 

Mulhroom. «.:65.4 + ay 40 0eh DICCMIMOOF as ee 

NING pies So ane bos 4 eee : 

Whalket sss ia wad « Seger dal, saat a 

ROWING 6 a ks e en ce ernie SOG : 
Wis Cit)... vo <6-4:= << ou see eeieee 

Matiget 7.5. Ain cares 

Mutter (to) ............4 Kambian blanda 

IE ec eaten ede pe yr OMI 

DSSS. oe Boa ch ae ag ores 

Day CBW enn voce a0 99 et OO 

ee rere rer wy Aree fst 

Nome eis do. Panguil, pouranama 
Waltingds. < s,s sos0c.ceh) Cater 

POM es as ee as Ci et 

 Nauclea orientalis ...... ... Beneal 

Navigate (to). ..:. ¢.. tye Blaver 

Pier te: 5 oie sas ...+.. Decat feenee 

Wecellary (itis): isc fh Mittee kredgia mi 
Neceffary (it is not)........ Traonfla 

Neck (they. cas 04 2 oy cain Leher 

NOONE No bs Se HS SRL Dgienem 

Wegiett (to) .4...68 V1 32 1a epepas 
s { \ 

PCB O NG oe i165. Malas 

PROMI 5. Soa ha + s'«, specat 

Nevers 154 wreeeees... Pougnia homoor 

INOW kis 3% 3s a sseeeee WErecta 

Niece «6. 6s bets onde "Tchioo tchioo 

INOUE ive coe RP eee ds ee Malam 

Nine-pins (to play at) ....,. Ana kegue 

NO opis pt bam ee ey DORCAR, ead, tide 

Wobletai2).c, cs cca oe asses Touan beflar 

Nobody 
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Sine oe weve ‘<a aoe sete eee . Trada oran 

(III lai a 4 

DION. b veies + sno. v's ss cckeeona bles pocal, pisces 
North MANS Segue Mi ta cela aoe eget 

Nofe. . .. mnths sce yogi ee | . nash 
Nofegay basen s dujadle ise Comban A 
Not tey ee ee Ce © en RE) fal (dy Trada 

Nialiiiog. eye eee «pavaiet a tala 

Plowrihe: £66) oo os se ese ... Caffi maken 

[ee «abana ricco MSCQUES 

Nutmeg (common) ........ Pala fabram 
Nutmeg (long). si deeds nae A Ries Wake. lakes 

Ste TtG) os as van ten DiNguer 
Obliged to you (much) ...... Trema caffee 
Obtain (to) ......... vlcay caper 

Odd, uneven, ......4.6..000 Benke 

RS ne hits huss ...+.. Dee, deeree 

OS RT ER ie ORT A 

3. ee rE er | 

Rs sees + oye Gan Xd Snepegols. Kalee 

ND sis Fs dine ess a's vite Denes . ° 

Oldman .....:....... «Oran toua 

Old woman ........... . +» Meme toue 

On high...... tina ss cqenyagaen Keates 
RIES ie ood avs. ko har ce Saxalec 

CO ee Bouta fato 7 

Oeiomy oo ons. cnisiews- od wer@eeowan, badwan mara 

ae >+ we bouca 

Opium... ...........+.. Amphion 

Oppofice, over igitat y+ ++ sae 4 Dimouka docat 

OE ni i Re ee +Goribes ee 

Ordinary 
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Ordinary .....ereceeeee+. Slamagna 

Ormament 6 c4¢5 0s see ee eee 

Owe fray: 22082 Bad oleate .. Ootau 

Oxalis’ ..../5,.aesauy oes Galingaiting tana 4 
RAPE ashes eens KO i O0eee Teeram 

PACS oi nawys haeiehnee oe 

PROC. Sysco cle Kicvs eile sae» Pagayo 

PU ak ease Na ae Borrea 

PURE os iow ke cee Chet 

PU os See e ke weeee sitchen 

Pair of fhoes .............. Sato paffan fapadoo 
Pandanus ..... ay paeee RCCRARRE . Pandang 

Wile ce, Koy sasscnan .. Poulchiak 
Pantaloons’..0.505..5 deve Cation 

PMRW TCE ak cca sien Papaye 

BMI. 6585 pecs RAAT Ampoo 

PAROOR ic cu 4 ines Oe beat? Lotee 

Part (fome), fhare.......... Dee mana, mana 

PARE) oi once E83 Baguee bayuee 
i (a) pai a ete Guiabrau, pike 

TORE, HME 5 Sos ak eee hee Kantgin 

PRM sss dint weed sled Ek Dialam kitkee 

Paffion (to be ina) ........ Mara 

Pavement of brick ......... Batoo bin 

POS LI)! nce ta bey ew Pee Ba‘ar 

BOE Ss i-o.0 bale 2 ha os Re Abis pram 

Peach i ess hao GS 2. Boareo wierae 

nt CO CS See ner a ae Mozdec ara 

POM so pvhiin Wes ee ee Oran dee gounon 

Peet (86) 9. s-ca wslbn ov os oe of Slot koulet 

Permifion...... vA, Er 

POA@.2 2344. Weed i. aves . pontoo 

FOODIE 5 ic. sae epee s os eR OFA 

Perper os vss case eemavien's Obetiitia, Tada 

Perhaps 



« Perhaps...... 
Perfuade (to) 
Pause, : 

Peftle for rice . 

Petrolium.... 

re ry 

Phyfician .... 
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oesi's daetas- Brancalet 

wae ox es th enwe Seal 

.eeeeeeeess Ana, ana troufibock 

»+seeeee. Ana lorempan 

...e... Miniec tana 

«sco Veemsa 

eee 

.. Koupo malam 

veceeeeeeees Toucan obat, miftris bafar 

se ae ee we ee 

yl a res Real batore 

PME 6k ass i eae mel 

Picture ... Gambar 

Pierce . Kredgia loban 

Pigeon ...«.+ Bouroo dara 

Pimento ........ Tchouabai 

Pimento and onions (mixture of) Sambal 

see ee ee 

eco oe neers sc eaeoeve 

oe eee ee 

eo se ee rere 

Pg eer, reer soot Biniol 

egies <n cteonge Pentti 

We COUR Sas «x weve 44 5 .. Tchoubat 

Pipe for fmoking .......... Keoupa 

Pipe or tunnel ..... ches wEGNedicas 

Fg xc ass wah duly Uadee Tampat 
UME TE) 66 656s 6 aE . Lappan 

PMG: Fi 5 es oes stab wha Piffang 

ee eos a Papan 

TUN oy Sores iris ode .... Tanaman 
ES a ical 4 sin'g 05 45 dao .. +. Meinoo 

a a) ae ». said es Mim, main 

Play at cards (to) .......... Main cartoo 
PUM). gs asics sas Bea: 
PIU gs ss haces pete Souca atal 

Piet or ground ... . nies ices Oudgion tana 
Poinciana pulcherrima ...... Bougma merac 

Poifon (to) .. . Radjuen 

Polithed, sais hentia: qui 

ORION. eves pan kde 

. Litchen 

Trada brance 

Pomegra. 
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~ Pomegranate... 1s. casas Demian 
POOP ifsc on d. 64%. cu are akan Rea 

Porcupine. cha «)s ssa dom eoeeeaida 

Pork (falt) ........+.+++-.. Gomnock babee 
Povsinget’:. 4025-5 cea een a. 

Porter (a) 24s cece sess bas aloe 
Potlels (to) 23... vriads Gq Bugaia 

Potible weds aoe sa es antales 

PGt* cou xces oh 2s a eee 

POUIOG oaks soak ks oa Pees 

Potatoe (fweet)... ........es- Kandaan 

Potter’s clay which the Java- ‘ 
hete- eats... 95> sseeeee.s. Tano ampo 

POCE (10) oi av ecaneaeeed eee 

Powerlal « .<.iss.....e Baia 

Pyattlet soo os 42,00 ou see aR May: RNEROREA 

SVAWD ive ciye sce sDeaen Rae ee 10er 

ci! ne ‘42 paee Aaa 

Preset {t6) 0. .3-idascetic oe vianichs 

PIOHOWR ss oasis ase tpg tee ae ONT LOae 

SEC (10) eae ce tao ee OOOOD 

Preter (10) 5 s.2 85 aa 

Prefently 034.05 sds delew Whabintel,. blown 

.. Candatee 

Prigk: (0)... 5455.0 46 say DOMMby. pacd, paod : 

PRICRIC 5 52-xa sos +.s.0 Seely Lomas 

RISERS So vg sy ad ee Be Pfarat . 

BUGROE 25S Virose Cakes Suits ae Pueron 

Private parts of awoman .... Poukee 

Private parts of a murriageable ro) 

Private parts of an unmarriage- 

ADI Gall Pc ces C1, ge Nono = 

Poumie (00). ksy sc. /£25u Dyingeée 

FIOES’ . i asc ee eee Percee 

Proud 7s. 2. + ice 4 SpeRicisiicn see aD 

Prudent 
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Prentiss dss+eedeeeOrmm dia 

etree ae aida Goyave 
Ped Wace fa) a a ss fe Mundor 

POR ies sous Gia eS _ Ayam mouda 

Pee ren ees os ulewe aoe . Ourat 

ee Kredgia tetaoo 
Poo-{06) .... 4+ .sctapiee Oo Chalaka 

Parcnaie (to)... .«cicehees Blee 

Pon as, sano RDM Nana 

PO a5 x o5s 53 hare Aes Obat clouar, obat kardgia perfe 
prot 

eee eres hs 4 

7) BSS arenes Tola 

oe a ee Soe Taro terro 

CRRAIGION: ss kt axis dx baie Binatan 

JT ee ee garcre peraeee Storee 

CS! See eR gs 

NES awa ahah s Soe bd ko Ratee 

PRES gos as tte. trees Lacafs 
Os rw wk Pee caes Tta tingal 

PRN es 5 inc wa ee Rs Loba 

Ne Aree Parone Oudgian 

OE) a A ae ee .. Oudgian 

PO io de re ted Ancat 

ee ee eee Eearang 

Nn 0 Sar sa'g sy aks a em Branee 

Pee ey ak ae'k Sate Ee abe Ticouffee 

TO 4 ister vt pens eae Limpa 

Wee eee) oe oes eek Basie Slouriat 

FMRC 2 i os vie Sa. < old eee: tata 

Rattan (pieces of) for chairs, . | 

WidOWS, BC. vice src ee ae 

Rattan (the fruit of the) ..... Boa falee 

VOL. 11. Dd Ray, 
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Ray, a fifh, ssn aie sede x PCRAR paras ; 

2 a eRe Sat > Boo ‘ 

Receive (00) 5. aso Saw cee Dapat 

Bieente 0) ss). Pea ‘T'aoo darilouer 

Reconcile (to)... < My wae .. Kredgia betol 

PARI. ah cate o> SL Mara re, 

Red (blood) <5... . ¢s idee avatoua ; 
ae) ER aN AI Kredgia mara 
Rebste (00) ui ni es ve Tra muaaona 

Peat (i) isk. tits. AO NG Leeat, tengo 

PMOORTION ed Lis cok vac Saiam 

Ca nO aa aR Sa Printa 
ah i) Gueeran 

PMS CRS ey gaia eres ves Acar 

Relation, kindred, .,..... 4. Sanna 

Meieaie (00)) wc cslldi es Kredgia beffar 

RUSE Bh. ieee snsaees Aftal 

Remain (10) .oc.as cepa ye ee 2 tet Mates 
Rete Goode. dears Obal t 

Pemomuer (40) os cess oe Regnet 

tio |) eae emer ert wn Cafflee combulee 

Repair (to) .......050.2: Kredpia betal 

No wei gina ee Ga has Meka 

epee TOT asc v7 Ove ene Geton 

Repate (to)! 24.55 55%. toys, (2 IGOta 

Reprosch (to) 4... 5-055 Oral 

Refembling ..........,.... Sama roupa 

wo ee ereerrrp were © 

PRIOR CIO). cs cc he oes OM 

BEE TOO) Hide cas cae dae Napas 

Reft, remainder ........... Lebignan 

Refound (to) ............. Boubounee 

Retem (iG) 6 seco sswss co Pan 

Peetird (60) wx ava dees 2s Nantee 

Metre 5 rik es vere wees OO 

2 Returi: 
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VOCABULARY, 

Return: (to) ceo PhP seem sererae Bolai 

CI 5 505 ss arenes Sl.mat- 

te Bodoc 

a eee er Calomba 

Rice, drefled, ............ Naffee 

Rice in the huk .......... Padee 

PACE MERA . 4 s5s 55a DIMES 

PCE -ONOUNG jb ec sais cee Sava 

SDN bh Se ein eda aaien as _.. Feeta 

WO tro a kg vn Sk wares Kaia 

Binley. 0.555 5s Kites Enee bolai tetaous 

ign (the)... sss eecenes Kanan 
OO ee Pore Tchintchin, tchenkien 
MEMS hgh ae Had Os KeeD Matan ' 

P RMROD ecto iy ceak Cages Bangon 

NER ee ee Teme Aer kalee 

RNG rg Deas ox casa Oo5 Kalee kilkil 

PROMS WAYS 6 ot caste eng 22 Dialan 

2 er eer Goring, backar 

oc 3 Ra er are eres . Batoc beffat 

OD ie ee ee Seeea 

po eS eer Bankfat 

| ee ee Goulon 

Pasian tes pada nes Talee 

als wr tg ean ch tok asad Acar 

SM 2s < ¥ a biled exerted .. Combang maoues 

me | eee - Pohon maeuer 

SP A Oee or Damar 

ENE a Listas ore 2,00 40 SRS Bouffoue | 

MEE is 64. os» < Oe chore Bouder 

BUNT oes a aid isonaae Daioo 

BRP a5 6 oss spb San Goifo 

Ruby P alente stra sl Meera 

PRIOR 6a fk Seok sg tg es Laree 

Rupee, thirty Dutch /2vs, pence Roupia 
Dd 2z 
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PG ivpeacs kee yess oe Cotor beffee 

POO oiicce sie haunscrercs Cras 

WICH. 58s caskets eek Spadel, pedang 

WOE Bie Cai en eae Oran fouffa 

GME os io sth os a OE Ababa 

me TR), eek cas eae: Ababa, kouda 

Saffron (Indian) ........... Saffran 

ee tebe cee a a Golo golo 

ia la patean sd Parca eet Djoual 

BRUM Sashes eee Louda 

ee Oe Fh Garam 

MRC TtGh Gs fac acs pea as Garam 

8 a a ne a parse Garam blanda 

WORE L OO i bis ok Sethe t "Tabat 

oo 4 ar . Etoo Djouga 

= a a a OR a Paflir 

NIMS, WOODS a ism are 6 oe hee Tchindana 

GUNES 5 sods Cua ted x fae Kain fallin 

ara pate eee Aacrat atc Aree feptoo 

Sauce . . Koa . 

GAVETON) cdc nas teiea srs Laree 

ee a ee a ar at Fnac 

AIUNUEN s 's scplaia vices as ekg aaee Gradgiai, gregadgee 

Saw (a wooden) ........... Nradgiac kayoo 

Say (to) .. . Bilan, kata dekata 

MON ac roe ca asa «te cee Coring 

oT ht ee ea Koupas 

ON aa ik TRE alse ence Terain 

oe | SRG a a eee Ee ee Louca 

BORGES oa ts Merah SHG ad Varguee, bao 

OIG ed eee .. Gounting 

RNS PUD cos drt is a gratis 0 4 Marat 

oe ne rere Sete a Claban 

SMER (05) ines pesos as Garo 

Screw 
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Sctew (cork) <2... 

oe) ae 

Bee a 

OS a ere 

UR OL re ‘ 

Sebaflena cordia ......4.+- 

Semone 6544... Af : 

a 5:2 5 Gr ae 

Oe we 

Seed deka es 

ORR os 4s sp as ery 

Pettey. ..... 

a 

PINE wo ci xe + eA 

ed er OE 

. eee eee 

Sermon .. 

— Servant 

pg dO  ) Ae eer 

Several... 

cee ee ee Oe 8 8 es 

4 oe Oe 8 Fee 

ae nee 5 

TORN osd semaine did be eS 

i : ‘aac 

on a ae aera 

Seat, COCHIN obs fe pe veins 

DM FOU gis 4 2 nha es 

Shave (to) 

ee eee re 

ee ee ee a | 

eee PD ee ee Be + eye HF 

Sheep 

BE as al s:6s iw oan 

Shilling, fix French yous... 

SSUHEAND AO) 6 5k hs ouster 

Shipwreck 

381 

. Poutar, ouler 

Toucan tcheit 

Laot 

Pinguer laot 

Andyin laot 

Daun candal 

Atigna 

Diom 

Leeac apapa 

Biguee, bitchee 

Kiaree 

.. Djoual 

Teeram keeren 

Bagoia rouguce 

Alem 

. Santree 

Oupas, boudac 

Peha 

Baguian 

Myndiact 

Baiam fombar 

. Maloo 

Treda maloo 

. Eekian kico kioo 

Tolalo ladgium 

Podes 

Tchiouncour atchia 

Coe 

Konting rambout 

Demba 

,. Kran, bees 

, Sadara 

Tran 

Kepal 

*Pitchia kepal 

Shirt 
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BR cee tas ss ks asec w iad Kmedia 

My Kids be vine Fe ee ... Spadoo, guiapoo . 
Se far GG) ys as 6s os oe vie Quenella 

Shoemaker ...2<+'s4 mA ee ‘Toucan 

Ae ane ear re rare to Pendee 

snorten (tG}i... sek. +...» Atedria pendee™ 

MIRE L scs\cce sangsoo se Patiol 
= ee ee Ponda 

Shader... 02.5: ee ae oie vA Kaguel 
DWNNES F40) 65 circ ce vad ys Pegan bakei bakei 

IE EEO)) ip cy. 9.5 anes ay Taree nepas 

a eR ee PERE, Toutop 

SON oa aoe ed once ou 2X Toulis namana 

RGEC Sic waxt sa eee Tandagna 

PRAM ss 22S edn Soe os Decam fadja 

aE a rier Pandiam 

PAIRS. ce nto Fe ve re ot OER 

Silk (cloth of) ............ Kainfoutra 

OE iy Hi creas eae 3:5 Ske 

PAGES gin Fe cres Hina « «OES ORE 

RANGE YORCGAY she fie Daree kalamaren 

SIREETE coe cw bacsio ss aad peesOnnea 

MINOAIO)> occ acheian 4 can TONES 

<a eee errr a Cos 

ERE eda sa o'a oe oe mOUerans fone = 

Sit down (to) ............ Doudoo 

Skeleton ofa man.......... Pougnia toulan oran matat 

SIGUE x os Sines coed nn ae ee 

Rede bs ects cela Men ¢ be one 

Skreen agaiutt the wind... = Tchenela 

SY CONE ii ee tas hh ea Laoughit 

TRS So Be ere Sins a van eae 3) EE 

(IPE c.5 cngiem eth aly 2 pa ete eeeoae 

SeetP ETO) 45 53.. h eng ee, ee 

SES Ey rae hates ... Leitchin 

Sit 
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PRS aia 'dig a4 gale eihsalncal 25 SUaRE OROE 
IN icy 65a 4 OPS. 6a OOM, 

i) A eee eee . Acep 

NAS ae aes ee eves Oular 
Snake, boa conflradir ...... Oular fuouan ~ 

mneene (to) ..... i tiated: ik .. Quain 

Snore (to).... ... Mongore 

PR ieee weiss oes ... Ignus 

SOAM cei ea.... Whey Rabon 

Soap tree (the fruit of the) ... Larac 

oe Seer ',.. Oran pendium 
SS ee a aA . Souce fobat 

er : y .. Lembec 

Se eee ere ... Plan plan 

GOK: hits cs AOS, Patree 
Soldier . Soregnee 

Solely ... Rioume 

Solid. ove totes 

ee Pe ee ee Apapa 

Some Oe ee. eS +. ¢ aaoTA 
Peete cos. HS SO Beronkalee 

die. on eo Migniaguve 
ON ene 5 2 kG .. Aflap 

Pe eee Bankfat pagnouls 

Oe bso res aor chue ts Sourree 
hs bral ssa 3a at yey ep. 

Cre i stu Dgiva 

Som, nove... 22.5. aks Babouce 

ee STO 
ee et ae ees Kecdol 

gt) en ee .+optd gham 

OID Ss 6s ocdys 5 od os .... Babee paranpouan 
Span. .... cig toy t's oo aaa Queelan 
nd f) a Cata, belan 
WN a ios = vn sneha iiers oa 

Species, 
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Species, fort... ; . Roupa 
BORE fos a ee + etn a Koupoa forec 
MIEN ee es bp eas a ee Laoua laoua 

BOD ck 25k oxy bane tot Bouan louda, louda 
Spitting box... ... ss . Tampat louda 

SOE TEOD: on ce eo hc sho 3 ee Poton 

POOR Gi os ee he OE PEON Sendoc 

Spoufe, hufband or wife, .... Penaulen 

Spring (a), fountain,........ Pandiourau 

PE SE Fee ENT Rouffa 

MRE TO So iicen Gace es Pana 

ptammer (tO): 3... .. 5. acy aes Kago 

ORE, oe oe ask ay cee Bindan, bintan 

IGE oc. es evn tea Ot Deos 

IS ascedks pe x mals ee Trada patana 

Stick . Rotan, louca 

NE Wie jae oh Se ee Bagous cras 

Stink (t0)...............s Bouflonc, bail 

CT a ere o's ee ose Gfian 

Ste r ow. y bp ou ve Loe Seange veddee 

BOR he xe e « . Batco gounan 

RE iri is o's ao a oe Omba 

Stoel (FPO tO} 2s oe kev Berac 

Stove .... . Ouadian 

BPE cata bhirk eo cure Sefak 

PME Svcs ced ns oo Ke . Gauton 

TAPE en Sic cee isan Guiabau 

GUAIRRE oo kc iies aa eee Batol 

Stroke (to) as to ftroke a cat .. Poutre koutchien 
NONE 5 io patel oss owls 809 Koat, cras 

Sry CAS e's cae Adiar 

HGH «oS ye es aes Oran bodo 

Sabi (tO) 6 oy das 8 sess Taken 

Gittins cnr eats Alor 

Succeed (to) . J sh aces . Bolai kredgia 
Succu- 
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AMOR Sos sss sath valk bes 
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coolant =... 54 re ee Enac 

DO RY uk Ws 08 a ate He Tioup 

EL eee ore Mimim telai, miffop 

PRY 6 ics oe ns ee aes Secaram 

Sugar (white) ...... Pe Y Goula paffer 

~ Sugar (black or palm) ...... Gould eetan — 

BUPSE-CAROY 5 6c e5 3 ve BRR Goula batoo 

Sugar-cane er ee Touboo 

ee rere Beleran 

RNG chiar hc ae ote dake .. Suldan 

NS Ch can -c S Ad RS LOR Mantarai 

NS: Bic bon Khe Rees Arimingo 

MOOG cece ar eeharpeey Makan foree 
OR Sid was Ss 6s oe Se Bagma bagous 

DMpOlGate FtO) . ssid. ne is Mindambon 

puppurate (10). 6.6. ues 6 awes Lucat tatalo colar 

A 9 a rr ee Souda paftee 

| eee irae Songoo 

So ..... Talalo eeran 
DORORCUNIN sss con dc wists Ve Trada fobat, bleem canalam 

Wows @ bitds 2.69 ke vale ¥ Bouru fapapee 

AONE CIO) ¢ «faa. so tye. Talan 

| a re Soumpan 

NERS ghee he nd se Oba Ge Cringote 

en | Ae oe. Cringat 

Ok EE, CEE re Manis 

Sweep (to) ..... > phar Sappou 

Sweetmeats ....... inated Manifang 

SMM KON 5s eNe Bre Brenan, touroe 

WE Wie yang nae tee Fae Pedan 

WE naa anki © sash alkahie Meguia, media 

Taciturn .. Teeda tchereeta 

. Bountol, ekor 

"Touran mindgeast 
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Fame}. i's See ae Boffouc 

Talla to ys Be ee Gommock cambing 

DERENOO) 5 cae tees eee Ambel, pegan 

Take away (to) acd. saa Picoulblaoua 

Tamarind ..... Me be Mead .. Affam, boa afflam 

At: eens Pare ree ronan MUS Taucan coulat 

EN Sites Ui Os caw eae Tetalo lama 

of iT eee, eee oe eee Raffa 

Tatte (00 have 2)... 55 265s Raffagnia 

EE a alta elen ot Piers Daun thai 

Tear tap eke cle tas Nanguic . 

I ds he ks ne ia es Ombar beffar 

ACODER TIDE), 655 3 cif 35 -<s Pilingam 

SAUL Sia ccscama tions os ’,. Sangat 

meeneer, Kinds 44. 4nte ns Laumaefs 

Termes fatale .......... '.. Soumouth poatree 
WR OPORMRIE ION a ewok ake Abio 

fc ea eee a er oel gr ; 

ata ae er ee rae Rees Contot, bapler - 
fs aS 9 5 Re els Trema caffee | 

THE soto g err es alee Commeden 

RES es 4 hs ese aa Oe 

"Phevenere ccs dowe-ce cea wee Daree too 

MEO ca Sadi erenca es Leap eae , 

PER, <2 Re a caoas Pa ee 

BE Lie oasis eos Re eR Koe pougnia , 

"Thing, any thing, ......... Apapa 

Tuink (0) Ose Poke 

They (or bey sss sacs. ed. ABOR : 

Whe) Ahiahy ec a oe ox > EO ; 

UN issn CAR oan sen eaaas Offai, koai, loo, dees 
Thovghilefs. 0 54. sain.244, Satlar queela: 

a Co) en eerie Lempar | 
"LORE uss eye Sods oa ROUT 7 

Rewdet (ta) 45.4 gos ve evs Bekilop + 

4 Thurfday 
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= ae 

oe Cee oe ee TOT 
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a VOCABULARY. 

ae ee eee Aree comifs 

SE) Se ea eda Glee 

oS Wi alia Eecat 
CS oe ee Sangal 

i GY sive eclvs-se+ s+ Qouenden, patoo guer 

To. 6 aces Siyla weres Sampa 
IN WORY 5 eo ES ve ai 5 Lama 

MRE. hc Soin hie cee ivi A Yana trance 

<3 oe 4) ne oe cad Slamat menum 

MM: Deke dee bs ... Arreinee 

"TOMGIOW bids ik sios bbs Bafs 

(eee ee eee Codoc 

(ces Tambaco 

6. ae eer eee Sama fama 

"ROME cia os mide Rte ck oes Coubouran 

RUIN oo cn oRda Stee 8 Talalo fediguet — 

NES oi cso htip hed << Talalo bognea 

ROE is 84 59 5G 68K . Gueeguee 
WOM MPOO S56 bso beg 53493 Roma tinguee 

PRUNE chk: ithe bak 4D oes Erofs 

AR a a Aaa en Sexa 

PRR avd ix ws 5 kote ees Samoungnia, eeton 

CROUCHING? cscs sausavraas Tola 

4. Uae eee Vankene ... Cotee, nigree 
TEMMONTRE ican ieee as Katchia 

rami (00). 250s she. ess ... Dagerghen, Djouat 

Tranquil ..<..; ene Cee Dian lenen : 
Tranferibe (to)............ Toulis combaly 

Tranfpire (to) .....---..-- Aer cringat clouar 

‘Trawiport (to) .. .:.<..7.. +. Kaaree 

"TF YOMEG noo orks vse ws euerd ‘Tanan mafs 

si er a ee 

Tremble (to)...,.....+..++. Guemenler 

Tribute ....... S wh ou oatcay See 
TOM oda vedcaceste © os Cudjioo 

Be 2 
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Te CIOS) as as svt so 8 Slamat dapat cuton 

RRO DORE asa oes oe Sa eS Bagnia binatan fama fama 

TINE os re eh eee Djiatoo 

EMG AtO) S53 s wed lea ee Koguet 

CRN Outages ae ae ey ee Betal 

TtRGey COR nope em 2. Petae 

PEE AIG) FS. 5 cn c's Pretchaia 
iC irae BOP Balaee 

A Gute eure cn one ae Aree ftaffa 

SEA oak a sia Cay wtih alsa Gueguer 

ORR oo pie tes st ces ES Roumpot 

AIOE oe phases aes Cleyling boundar 

Pitter back 1th 6. ccs ese es Balee 

DOOR a9 hace nd 1S Stee’ Goulan, ancot d 

MM ese cr o0/e ie week a Es Pignoo, koura koura 

Turtle (frefh water) ........ Voulous 

"Turtle GOVE 2c be ys.4d ee oes Parcoutout 

Twelve fous piece, . 0... + 64 Soucoo 

Sy Se ae ene toe Doua kalee 

Twins ... Anae comber 

NPE 20a ncn oeS See Caffoo 

WON OGY ine eee os Yaloufia 

Vat FO) ccc ura Moya Bagnia, tatalo 

Wepetablet ins 4544 ia vet es Sayor 

Wenereal difeale ... tees +s Saquet paran pouan 

WAPUOCRS 6 6.663.4.05 956405 Laxa 

ee Me.” Nee ee ‘Tampat 

NE as una atin 084+ Voie 8 Yatel 

Vielages sa: xs senses se toes Negree 

WM cs Pe kere aie Ota Polian angor 

Vinegar coe race ese es os Thiouka 

MO aso eae renee erst Mera mouda 

VU oss des ha a Oe ee Viola 

Vifit a perfon (to).......... Leeat oran 

Under, 



VOCABULARY. 

Weider, beneath, <6. ncaa s 

Wrmertart (96) 6 coins ea cn 

ROO (00) akg ae sos 

Tintortwpate ....... 

ee. 

NE oe isla nasa pee 

389 

Da baoua, baoua 

Dingher 

Krain 

. Kielakaken 

Sama rupa 

. Trada palout 

Moopoined . o.oo . Kaflar 

MIO S55 a5 do 9S * oes Lopafs 

RAMEE Wi alert ws hia awa atx Sampe 

Voice .. . Souara 

Volcanic ftone 

Vomit (io) 

i rr 

Wielets . . 

ee ee ee ee or er a 

Wag (a) 

WORE So bos hae 

Batoo timboul 

. Mouta 

. Kinkin 

. Tra houffa 

. Oran adjar 

.. Utat Prot 

WORICOIO) oy 3 sha Veer ee ne Nantece 

WR t0O) Fo te dasekeeseas Dialan, koulalan 

Walk (to take a) ........-. Piguee clelin 

RR TIED cs ascites cue a Kredgia bangoo 

su} ie a ee ene Sala 

UMM AL skip “Shi S, Gts ig Aa Res Pram 

Wath (to) . Toukee 

OM ey as swe ibetee Taoun 

Wah (20) 60.0% . Bangon 

Watch, timekeeper . 4 ..5.,3+ Longtehin 

Es LEE CE Aer 

Water (to), to fprinkle...... Seram 

~ Water (to make) ....... 

Water melon ee Oe b SB H4 Gand ¥ 

ce eee 

WO ris xi ce eases 

ewe ee ee ee we 

+ bt He @H © 

. Kontehiang 
Pafteka 

Trabanee, trabiffa 

Trada koat 

Wednefday 



* 
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Wednefday: oisn0 64 ve +5.0Aree Tibboo 
Week. 2... ..22:. 0+ +022. + Sato denungo 

Weep iiss vey clr ss one 

WeiGRRD). 50 as Ba . Kredgia brat 

Well, advert oo S24 zg yo ballaty bay 

Wet. ec ps tae eee eee ee 

Wet tte}? .234 sea Shs et a eda Dale 

What is the name of this? .. Apa nama 

WRG Se xc bs aes dpe pert inalo 

WER a.5 Fh seek tps Dee manz, mana 

WG 6 en es ihionlen dG re Lae 

Whilft, fo long as.......... Kalo 

WHA is ase has eep 

Whe oan v5 dient on ae Moots 

Write (20) 6 36-44 55 55 sk as ROE 

Pee FS yids tars pi ae Poutee 

Ws Salis s anew nies Kg ADS 

Who.is these? .. 2... os 64.45.00 Mapada 

NS ayes ees bite (sede Sordel 

Wyse ee eee Manapa 

Bie. Gee Pee pe eo eee Bankfet, zoyahat 

Ws cree ts Le ee oe F Lebar 

OW ight a ook. pace s Sine oe Doneen caller 

Wile oii evade sessed ee chaalen 

Wr, AVENE 5 5 aga Outan 

eo Ses a ... Tcheleng 

Wilhng (tobe). ..053.4.. ine 

WEEE oes ieilenew cackn es ve .. Anguin 

WEOW ka 5s 808 dae ie ya.00 8 Rene 

WER Ae eh is en Seas Angor 

Wine TH) sve as ose gen BCU 

Lf Da er pre erern  1 

WHE. cui. pak bs are 

Withonts:: silage et esse OOWaP 

Wate i. ks oes es adeaes COIN Saxe’ 

Wood 



VOCABULARY. 395 

MOUND alae Cae Vedvine oes ... Cayoo 
~ Wood (black veined) highly 

prized by the Javanefe .... Cayoo palet 
1 RA eer eee era Kappas blanda = 
MU ccs ce he ose mie dene Peralacafa 

CL Gree Donia, enterredonia 

WOE (TG) oc kee 5 re ae Kredgia apapa, ar.cat kredgia 
We ss sai IG Toucan : 

WBRIO) ad ciserrew dey oo Touffe 

WI civ es cers ess Kiffot a 

PPRELIO) ci cys axe ee nes Toulis 
Witting Gekko i.55 einen Tampat toulis 

i Oe ne ee eee ee eer Oubee 

Yaw Ween hyo. i cas sas, Boutoo 
MADE) eicsice esc wsciins Melas, anghop- 

ek a A RO War | 

bo, See ee ee acd Couning 
2 pel ik pea age Rene A 

MOWERS See iid eed nn Kalenearen 
ME aie 53 85 SS nae cer ees oe ee 00 

EE Pa e's ee tbe © Mouda 
MMM Gis cc aecehantnsee de Pougnia 

WOU Mean... see ed ee 1 aDRS, tabac 

NUMERICAL 



392 MALAY VOCABULARY. 
i 

NUMERICAL TERMS. 

eer ee err eer Sato 

MN Ss thas) cine hn ene ee Doua 

EMR PR. deeqatcas anes Tiga 

PIES shot se foie aliens Ampat 

PA esprit oda stan ales Lima 

EE, weave he ws seleelee Anam 

i ee Gk Gh seealaae ‘Toudiou 

MRE coe can ns eer ecu Delapan 

BOAR sia 8 5 auchie Span asta eae Sambilan 

I acoyrs tals. Gea or ee Sapouloo 

2S: are ts sip abet Sapouloo fata, or fablas 

ROME at Men eek Sapouloo doua, or douablas 

SOMUAR lc as gba neaks os Sapouloo tiga, or tigablas 

PTO Fp ow ns ee Sapouloo ampat, or ampatblas 

Pifteet.. 6.04 60002.404.4s Sapouloo lima, or limablas 

ee errr ena eee Sapouloo anam, or anamblas 

DEVON 3's Led aed oe Sapouloo toudiou, or loudioublas 

et a ee re Sapouloo delapan, or delapaublas 

Nineteen ..... oe .. Sopouloo fambilan, or fambilau- 

; blas il 

C4 5 eae Pee eee Doua fapouloo, or doua poulco 

Twenty-one ..... Pr ee Doua fapouloo fato, or doua 

pouloo fato, &c. 

Si: ape eRe emir eS Tiga pouloo, or tiga fapouloe 

MEDMSIGGIOE voc oh oid veh ad Tiga pouloo fato, &c. 

PA TMNAROE 35 5c 8 ay 4 dw Saratous 

Two Dimabed foc ee Doua ratous 

Fs 1 ee ee ee Ceriboo 

ROD PUN ATEE 655 2-0 se bins Cequety 

A hundred thoafand .......2 Celaxa 

VOCH. 



oper 9 

VOCABULARY 

OF THE 

LANGUAGE OF THE SAVAGES 

OF 

CAPE DIEMEN. 

Arms ‘(Ree Gouna lia 

Bag (the) of feed-weed that con- 

teins thelr Water i... .. .... Regaa 

oe a 2: ae ne Tolinai 
7 Lee eres eee ey Tinee 

Sena rae ee Conguinai 
Belongs (this) tome ........ Patourana 

PG foie a 54s Seeing ane? MOetA mouth 

Boren of Aman... . .+.cie eae Ladinai 

Bofom of awomam .........Lerai 

Branch of eucalyptus, with its 

Bee 4 ae ase SU ak Poroquec 

Break wind (to) ...........Tanina 

Mebtseks (NE) is sd ea hes Nuna 

Charcoal reduced to powder, 

with which they cover their 

| eee ere Cae Fok 

COG (ORE ae. ck ca. SRE Onpaba 

Come (Will you} P's 6... .is ss Quangloa 

Crown (a) made of fhells...... Canlaride 

VOLs 1, ies Deud, 



394 VOCABULARY OF CAPE DIEMEN. 

Dead, Poe, 6 kip Mata 

Death (chat occafions) ...... Mata enigo 

Drak (ta). cen. s eae Laina 

DIVE (10). 60a See ioarensye els Bugurae 

Bap Ys si sks sk eee Rogueree, toidee 

Eat i iwill)y Acs. 20s ...Mada guna 
EMIS (S08) 484 <9 8s ba we? Cuegnee lia 

BPOEIDE) on 5454 a ee so ate Nubra nuberai 

Family. (my) ..-<7. 4a. 2-5 62% Tagari lia 

Fern (arboreous) ,.......>..Tenu 

Ep ey ic) ee ee Lori, low 
tae ee ee Ce eye Unai 

Fifhes ({pecies of fmall) of the 
BARel MONO ks ie as kas Pounerala 

Lan | epee es eee rye ee Oellai 

CANO MOO: pa eka Ae eee Nokee 

O50: ANDERE fos bs negated o> Mal guera 

G(T WHEE sng gaicttee eee Ronda 
Go (let us) away .......... Tangara 

Greafe the hair (to) ........ Lana poerari 
SFU ios. ce ieeeree ter ten Poenai 

BIG (LORY oi gy 53 est Peliioguenee 

Hands (the). ....<. -ecapees Riz lia 

Infect of the circendela genus .. Paroai 

Kangaroo’s fkin ...........Boira 

6s Ci eee eae Ragna lea 

i Phe) Ce ee ee ey Mogudai lea 

ee iC ay a ee a te Nuelai 

MS oan ewes eeOOT UT 

DIS MOOT) Sosa a oe ee sep ee o Pacnaee 
Mofcle 



VOCABULARY OF CAPE DIEMEN. 

~ Mofcle (a fhell-fifh) ........ Mirai 

WNails of the fingers... 2.) .. Perai lea 

eMeaeie tH CO TOCS. cae sate Ponee lea 

Name of aman ....... .. Mara 

Name (another) of a man Mera 

i LS a EO 0 Luai 

Bee patie as 66 wk eec caer Nuedee 

Doe (the) 4.1... een tee Muguiz 

Ochre Sapp "he aapece ae} .....Mallauat 

Dyher ell oc... RN a cn Louba 

PRBOE I ee. 550k SSR es Molu 

Parts (private) of a woman., ..Megua 

oo fs 4 ne Linai 

Pillow (fmall) on which the men 

Propagation (the act of) ...... Loidrouguera 

EEE en eee ae 

Sea-weed (dried) which they 

...Roerai 

...Caenee 

cut 

after having foftened it by fire, Rauree 

Sea-weed (jointed) .........Noualenee 

Sea-weed (a fpectes of) frcus 

CEPSRURT. 2 oda it ok ca os go aTORD Inn 

PETE Seiwa wa ce 2cy sie « 

Seed of the excalypius refinifera, Manouadia 

GT a ene 

Sleep (to} 

me ae | 

SH te) he 

rr, s = 1 attooing , Pe 2 Oe ew & a oH 6 

"Peer the)... 

... Quendera 

. .. Medee 

. Matougna 

. Loinat 

. Panumera 

Valerai 

. .Peguee 

PE fo 

395 

Tefticles 



396 VOCABULARY OF CAPE DIEMEN. 

etieles iey: iss se dent Mada leai 

ERB a) gs ned.k eee ee Avarai 

There, a great way off ...... Renavai 

OG WAY «cc vans dt COE eae Lomee 

CR EOWENGE § sli sie await Pegara 

Pongwelibe)s, «is ors k oete, Menai 

Tree of the excalyptus genus ..'Tara 

Trunk of the excalyptus...... Perebai 

A UES sg os ee xg Lomee 

Wwe sk oe Hodes wake Daan 

It is to be remarked, that on many occafions dia, placed ai 

the end of a word, indicates the plural number. 

VOCAe 



See see 

VOCABULARY 

OF THE 

LANGUAGE : 

OF THE 

FRIENDLY ISLANDS. 

AGREFABLE (this is very Marihae 

oe eS es Feitama, menavaey 
Applaufe (term of) after finging Malee 

WARM TIDES (iy iw ak oh Neeama 

PARMAR TOY 6 Soa Ss» ee 3 Ifaey feenai 

MORN Ay Sg! 2 da i aaa te wr pac Houloumata 

Attain one’s end (to) ........ 'Tahoo 

Awake (to) 

oe re ee 

Bad, In-uaity 2. <6 66s oes <2 Kevee 

LS a ee er eee Cato 

Beard (the) .........«.....Koumoo kava 

I rca cles 55-4 a oem oe Es Manoo 

Peres: TNE 5 5 x dies vatbis s eaee Ouly 

Bladder (a hog’s) inflated ..... Monoo monoo 

NS Cis itl ig inh cag ye ar Totto 

Biow the nofe (toy... 5.2.54. Fangonyoo 

ea eee eee es 

Potome (the): .. <....a 1. a os PIOUS 

PRAM NES ct fos view t e o eee 

SE ree anne Tama 

Sreaatrait titers 6 oe... s. Toya 

Breakers... . ea recap sang Cacsho 
Rreat 



398 VOCABULARY OF THE 

Bre NC) euiie ss we bag sonal OOee 

Breathe-(to). 0.4). 32 63+4,.4.5 Mialava 
BOO: oY 6m a ib oi daha a ; 

Brother (my)..............Foénna, fonao 

Bulla ovum, a fhell-fith......Koepoulai 

Bocid)-place ns. hae eed ORO 

Burning in the face .........Madai 

BUCS ice) cisco wis ace ce a's Me Opeth DEAL 

Call (to) a chief, or a man of 

the clals of Mone 2..279T) Malioo mai 

Cz!l (to) aman of the loweft 

clafs, or Joua............Foguee mai 

Calleg*(this is}... .. fe. « « CORE 

Ptitioae eee 

Cary lta) inc. PAE sitar omy Tohaguai 
Carry me thicher...........Toguai meai 

Canines ser 2 yay 

Carries fomeihing (to exprefs 

that one ¢ova alone) ......Foua 

Carry a burthen (to exprefs that 

CHO PROMNES 5 rs x vn 5 CAs Amo 

Carry on the back (to) ...... Fafa 

RMPERE is ae xo st BS Noufai 

CARCRANINE) feat 2'ha orcs inoaey 

Child (4), boy or girl ......Tahinae 

MOE TID ne des i+} Secs 

Cloth made of the paper mul- 

berry-tree bark... 2... 65 Gnatoo 
Clothes (08t)..«is.+5+-.+ apa danpnar 

CO a palo A ne ree nt oe ¢ oo 

MOORING onc i hea 4 snc SET EORO 

ONMOONAEE ITS a russ hus aes Mitzi mitzi, mitchi mitchi 

CAMA ak ya a eee ee ... Modgia 

Columba fanguinolenta ...... kKooloo koolvo 

Comte Withee... ze 5 ovee eFiaelai mai ~ 

j oO ok 



FRIENDLY ISLANDS. 399 

Cook (to), drefs meat ....... Moho 

Cerbera manghas (necklace of 

the flowers of the) ........ Kodgee alai 

Sg) a a a tit Olea 

Re fe) vce deen ve ee bare Levea 

Ey OORT csc k: Taffa 

Cut with fciffars (to) .....4. Peepee 

Rety (00), hOGA. OPT Pete Yhoo 

TIME) 6 Fi eaeen cers cass Eeva 

EE ER AS rarer ann. oh Ae Tau 

BORTNCY, ovknss deme Cateny Ao 

Day after to-morrow (the) ...Anoya 

Die (to), or caufe todie ..... Matai 

to Pr eee Fee See Koulee 

Drefs one’s felf (to) .........Pooloo poolou 

DOPE ONY 5 56 bce es gine ts Eenoo 

Diiveaway (to) ..i..6s.5 <5 Halo halo 

ep) Re er eee «+++. Lalinga 

PERE COREY isso 5 aus 5 ong oie & OMQOUTOO 

MIME: AS aoe aes xh es Mantanguee maielaa 

Pee COG ic wa Se oe wa cae URE 

Eider, eldeitfon, ..... 55 .... Taoguedai 

fildet danghter i... .. 2.282. Toufee final 
Embrace (to), touching with the 

extremity of the nofe that of 

the perfon embraced ...... Hooma 

Entertainment (an) .........Meai 

reams (this) 6... see ec es Apoo 

Bly WUE oc eee ee Tata, oupae 

Exchange (to), barter .......Ounoo 

TECTOTIO g O hoe 50s ans 96-2 6: AOR VER 

VORP) a Ca eee ve xo 2 



4.00 VOCABULARY OF THE 

Fan (a) Se 5eaten bas 10g Benes Toito 
Fan made of a leaf of the Co- 

PPPIB og. dae ee eee Beero 

Fan (another fort of)........ Ayai 

Faw tne’ sfelf (to) i: aes Hallo hallo 

Faften (to).... . . Filoo 
PRs 5 rains tas VEN ‘Tamat 

POCO). fic not oe eee Afouivao, afevacai 
WOME A tks tn wee es wet Nafa 

Pangea (2NeF ack os on. 9 ogee Touan 

Bites Very BAC” ook. 42-50 ure Lelley 

Rites Wout es vs seas os eee Afce 

PR ert Sard wien gy Re ys ne Eeko 

BMNOR haces os kee Eepa 

RAR AOE on Sos 8 es alee Fangoo fangoo 
POMMONS cbs clan setae Taboo 

Frame of a hut ... Fata 

CE eo ea snk poe ae Offa 

Friendfhip (to have) ........ Cahoo 

Fruit of the bread-fruit tree. .. Mée 

Fruit of the zzocarpus edulis... Mahoa 

Froait of a emgenta@ . 2 ose oes Mafanga 

Game («) with the fingers .... Leagui 

Gather (to), pluck... .. Faghee 

OUT a) ce re >a aes ' 

Giveme fomething ... 0.5.55 Mumaco, omee, omea, magoa 

J i rs. Kahoa 

Ae Ca 225 oatae + toe Hael 

Go away (°°) . . lac! atoo 

Ge sway “hi >) paiibie 

Go i 

Go to 

ing 

Go up (to), afcend 

oh 
mee e idee ide of die ra 

place 

oy 2h 6.86 €'% 

. Feae hallo 

Halal atoo 

oy 



. 

- i 

ote e eee e es 5 Boweelas 
aice Rik pik OE 

at acien OUNQOUAIe — § — \ 
7 NT eee ereens 

~ Head (the). ae rt otc tcstiatel’s Houtoo ; 

; ae ee 
oa Meese ey ehh ge aor Moa 

Hen (Sultana) ...... sat ae .Kalace 
pote a hae ....Heenai, heenes 

Hibifeus rofa finenfis........Keuttai 
Hibifexs (another fpecies of) .. Yabau 

Reyes sive .Boakka 

Fee .. -Hobaa 
ERge TRY vce i less. cy Boneevary, Faeyr 
Lie doveg. (ta) * Bert at otis 1. Togada 

‘Lie in (re). Piled ye Gynt Fanao 

Linen, ee thendkerehics &e.. . Holo holo 



403 VOCABULARY OF THE 

Laer (A seca. «SP SO ae 
Look at this .......... ... Tehiana ie 
Looking-glafs .............Tchioota 

Lave (t0)...5% ean gat b asin) en 

MAUS 18) ba ove wo PR de ine 

\ 

WA fa} so v8 's:s 64a dadeecs ee OOOO 

Mark on the face produced by 
Ot Seer ee ee ese Baty OMe 

Mat (acommon) ...........Nafee nafee 

Mat (a fine) which ferves for 
EIOEUES 5.5 cs one | pinks eee 

OL ae ere ore ROS : 

WICHRUO 5 tsi 5s ¢ Lisa ie ap CANO 

Mit one’s aam (16), 201, ss 2c Hala 

PAO TIRE 23 ive bie ae Masheina 
Mother 4 «<3 ata sake pet oa Nafa 

Mother of pearl ............Laoulahoo 

Mould, vegetable earth...... Kelai kelai 

Wlosith (they 0.655 o55s «5s OGIO 

Ce a ere .. 2... Hanguee 

PEE) Sate ete Ache tae Fau aj 

Name (to) a perfon..... . «..Hengoa 
Name (tell me your) ..... ...Eyoeia | 

Peal LEY aos sis 58 eacaie ..Pecto, peedo 
PUR S55 ox d's cals 4 #9 oy OED 

Weedle for fewing .......+..EHetouee 
Needle fur making fifhing-nets.Hecka 

NUE is Stas or #58» 7 4 4 pn gree 

PUIBRE TDD 4 ip ees <n ng vo 3 POO - = 

North wind............-.,-Matanguee toguclaa” —~ 

North-eaft wied.......... .Fonga fouloifoua ce 

Worth-wek wind ,...«..-....«fagatohioo 3 

3 Nofe 



oo alenntes.o 4 

ae suc canek 

by no means........Eekai, kai 

(a large) which isnot) 

aromation ss... see see Coronal 
- . ~~ ‘ A 

“icr A bs a 

Old... se esses sees sees + Mondoua A < y 

pRB ada o ss cela ke .. Pouloo ; ot 
: yo ~ - ° 

¥ élw alvin 0d 00 5 0 

yn 

pki Se 

eng | Hat 
3 Parsaleeot ia finall) with a bise 

| Getafe cs Ss 2 ee =: 
Penis (the):  poaheg Deol Peta eo 

— Peonle fnaiives abov> che lowe ’ 
| clas of the)... . 01.000: ..Moua 
, — Pecole (aatives of he loge 
DS bieef the) oe. ST 
Pigeon (fpecies of) Columba — 

Mids eee cree cece eee TOR 99 
- Perce (10), make a hole ..... . Fauso, 
Pit ow of ward, on which the 

back of the head refts during 
ee MINS Fc aks ea42 os ye 
gS. Le aoe? aisha 
S  Wintes (ey... Common 
—— Poillefs a ring (t0)...... 6... A 90 
= Polis upporting a thed wees Fanea 

es ae : wee 2 

ae 

= 
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Potter s-earthy clay 0.504.435 

Prefent of this (I make you a) . 
Priest ohieh 6. etgi gs Be 

Private parts of a woman (the). 

Rafters of the roof of a fhed... 

Relations, kindred, 4 a4: 22. 

PM CEP aig ss viene ahi’ 

PRO TI line pious dip nd we 

Sent ors Gowle 4 2. ee 

RY OF THE 

Oummea 

Adoupai 

Egui lat 

Tolai 

Fanca 

..Mama 

Yahoo 

Tofoifoo 

Rub (to) a piece of wood againft 

another in order to procure 

MAO indt sin SAA SR Tollo 

ae oe ees oe . . Foeoulee 

SAM WOE. 2 5. 5 <ctsbebestbses Haee fidgee 

BRED. Soni dbiea ie eaataland os Bouloo bouloo 

Sciffars (pair of)............Peepee 

Co  ) Seas See) Oem Tahai, tahee 

Oo oh er ee Maumata, maimata 

oe) eee ae a Fafaya kava 

See a Rae, Moly 

oe a Pe ane ener Necouilee 

CAL ty) ae ar Alto 

met, WCU SEIN 5 x. sos oe Fighota 

Sf arn, oa Behanguai 

pommmet TIRE)... . sb a ses Ouma., 

Bhat (io)... 2.: .. Tavounee 

Side (on the other) ......... Alikce 

Sing (to) a fong. Oe vas eka! Oubai 

ht aS Oe a aS a eae Fae 

St OD Set ys 5 a's Rens Nofo 

screech.ow!l {a} ..5. . «-2s..2 Lonloo 

oe (SBt) of es pe eiGA yee ce Coqutlee 

. a Lapeer 

Sleep 



"FRIENDLY ISLANDS. _ at gas 

OE ape | 
| Snecze Pa es 2 eT cl Slane 

Fa fey «22. , 22, Bask 2, SOntew alata 
Sow wind ...... 0253... AMatanguée conguai 
pourhext wind’. ...... .....-Alagnifannoua 

Seothwelt- wind \. a aan se Cpconloo 

a fae ed vey ee {teaeieboo 

mpoog (large) .. Bens fee oe Bae 

Spear fliette} oe A Soe Ger tnlts Tchiat, tchiaiboo 

PAG TY ecco vas ent »Ficau ; 

+ Stick {a) eee 

ReOGl (80 BO 10}... oe. ROnRECO 

Sitaw SOLOS 4. 0.2 55 cee See 

Strainer wade of thick cioth, 

for flraining kava .....+...Faoo 

ee CO} N is as ex eo ocgeee AaDe 

DPNrtaNe Ss cae aes 20 

WERE (00) oo cic. cs cs tes « CRETE 

Tacca pinnatifita (the fruit of 

the plant known under the 

(MS GE) 5 S708 cate eye ee 

Tail of a bird (the).........Mouee mouee 

Wee .. .. Moevaey 

Tattooing in broad ftripes 

round the wailt.......... Malai 

‘Tattooing on the thighs .....Fouce 
Tatrooing in concentric circles” 

oa the arms and thoulders.. . Eetaee 

Tattooing in the form of large 
WERE oan. eeae es .. .Kafa 

Tattooing ia the form of Cialis 

on the face and par. or the 

CWO . accel 
Teeth (che) 0 ak cy Newto. 

Term 
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Term of approbation ........ Coia / 
‘Term of umpatience ....%.0.% Ifah 

DE etticigs (te). ese see Lao 

PPM soo ga heen ssi iss Kaya 
oc) eae £ merueiey Sr Taingua ) 

"Tins, that 466. 3 «dt Me ee a 

RUM Cs oe sg 04s VaR Anga 

ROME As 5 <x ss pwc were ee Pauouloo 

Tide oF yOu aces vee tes Kozee, koace 

“Proms CEP ae OS ei sie ROMA 

ORI 110) Ss asc se en cates Tafoo, lafoo 

‘To, prepofition ....... fg dio nts FEED 

FRROEE 25h son ied Sc pigs sae Anaee 

Wonmue (ihe). vine ieese ts. Iiee leo 
roe (the ereaty ic cate ste ..Moudoua vahai 

fn | RR RS Ouno 

Veffel (earthen) for keeping 

MRE oa fais se eee ooo ...Coulo 

AFORE, WOUNG. Sisk sb 8a Pala 

Uncover your kead. 0.506 i4 Codchee nolalat 

Walk (to) ..... Peed whey Meiniho 

Water UOMEs. 5 ise ee ee Ovace 

PMR SS Shee eee ie aus Ya 

WE EWE 6h hci) oo ek eee Ya ona 

WER UIO) 825 Oi ec eres Tanguee jee 
Bas ys Ge eee Matanguce loulougha 

What is your name? ........ Kove koa, koaee lieingoa 

What is this called? ......,.Koeia 

WHA fio) ei sere con Maboo : 
White . .. Jenne maha 

WEES oon Sastre aaa Keeno 

Wee Gap rE art ee Vifinal es 

Wife (to‘haye a)‘,... 224 . .Koauna 

Ws n d 



FRIENDLY ISLANDS. 

Wiad fthe) le ves 62 f 6 oe ee Matanguee 

Wing of a bird (the)........Cabacao 

Woes Pome) gd a Lahoubaba 

~ Wound in the belly with the 

Toke oF a dart 2. Seon pe' Vay obitouaguee 

Witte {ie} ....60..005 oe Pata 

Wring the ftratner for expreff- 

ing the kava (to)......... Tatao kava 

Waite a ce ch hah hood 4 Oe 

Yawn (to) ................ Momao, momaoya 

ONO hd ds Vedde selec ole 

WOO Sy os bios bis eee 1 Op hee 

Yefterday..... teen eal 6. 2 

 Meahe aay. cna pene -Mumadgie 

Younger brother of a brother. . Teina 

Younger biother of a fitter... . Toughanai 

NUMERICAL TERMS. 

RIE us wai uie werkt cae ieae es Lane 

a EO bes a aire oss : 

nS) Se aon ee eee eee) dibs an hee 
FE: ie 

Pee abana sb wae dae Memepebatt 

S: ROE s 8 aii Pawo ps ete oe 

Repehe. oo ay 3 cake 

PHU S20 5 obs A eeaahicl ats eera 

POM wes pe ces nats dvinglense es « Ongofouloo. 

Ts reson eas fir as 20, they repect the numerical terms 
frou 4 t0 y inclufive ; and when they get to 20, they exprefs 

- 

1 
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it by oua fordoo (two tens) : tocount as far as 30, after having 

reckoned up to 20, as [have juft faid, they begin again from 

the unit, and proceed to g, faying, taha, oua, toloo, fa, nima, 

ono, fidoo, valvo, heva; and to exprefs 30, they fay, toloo 

ongofouloo (three tens): to reckon to 40, they again repeat 

1, 2, 3) 4) 5, 6,7, 8, 93 and toexprefs 40, they fay, faongo- 

fouloo (four tens) ; and fo on to 50, nima ongofouloo; 60, ono 

ongofouloo ; 70, fidoo ongofouloo ; 80, valoo ongofouloo ; go, 

heva ongofouloo ; 100, taihaoo ; 200, oua taihaoo; 300, toloo 

taihaoo ; 400, fai tathaoo 3 500, nima taihazoo; 600, ono tai- 

haco; 700, fidoo taihaoo; 800, valoo tathaoo; 900, heva 

taihaoo; 1,000, afey ; 10,000, kiloo afey; 100,000, mano; 

1,000,900, nanoo ; 10,000,000, laoalai; 100,000,000, laou- 

noua; 1,000,000,000, liaguee ; 10,000,000,000, tolo tafai ; 

1,000,000,000,000, lingha; 10,000,000,000,000, nava ; 

100,000,000,000, kaimaau ; 1,000,000,000,000,000, tolo- 

magnitangha kaimaau ; an indefinite number, okee. 

VOC AN 
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VOCABULARY 

OF THE 

LANGUAGE 

OF THE 

NATIVES OF NEW CALEDONIA. 

Ant SNE REP Oe SYS pied Hinkee 

VR ani we naa Hanbeigha 

PE UE) oss i ns hela ee ses Hinguai 

pe 1) ere aa (a a Gk Tamihiou 

Pe No 6 6 Oh shun see Hia 

Th) en ern oe Donnha 

Bag of {tones for their flings. . .Quenoulippe 

Bark of the Aibifcus tiliaceus, 

from which they exprefs by 

maftication a nutritious mu- 

NBR, os a id swe sabes Paouee 

Pateet inal)... see hewh Tolam 

eam, a horizontal one placed 

in their houfes at the height 

Or tee Withers. Py ke Paitai — 
$ . 

ORI ERR) bo ee wc ca wees Poupouanguai 

Belongs (this) tome........ .Quinai 

Oe Per cs per Kiguienguai 

VOL, Il. Hh Blood 
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Blood (the) oye 3 ey an 0s eda 

Blow with the mouth (to)....Oubidou 

Bids o.2. 3 asics op vib fhe, Egor 

Bis soo eas ao ee 

Bread trait tee os oy gee WOU 

Break wind (to})............Boubeginghai pip 

Breall (the) sore. + Gncioe'y 4 afginguaL 
Mreatiie (UO). oovay toe ee ae 

Buttocks (the) .. . Ponkhouenguai 

Called (that is) . oRis wk enaR 

Canned ot DS ss decds Oaks sek ee Cmca ™~ 
Cap 2 isl. Jed cas Says OS oP anon ponloes piOmen 

e ° . ° 

Carry (I will) you onmy back, . Motemoneyo 

eee ee ate ioe ees. VHeaDoUMe 

Chieffuperior to the Theabcuma. Alikee 

Cheeke-¢the)\. 054s. cwmic oo Poargoai 
RETA) os cits gales ged ONDE 

Chin (the)................ Ponangai 

Cloth which covers the penis .. Hawah 

Cloth (coarfe) which fomewhat 

refembles that of the paper- 

mulbetry-tree 24... 6. 6008. Wangui 

Cla (a)... oo5..s 444720 RE Bouipibee 

Coeta-Ohte ean naa egy = 5 oe EN 

Cocoanut trees... oae5 chs co 

AY eae ea ar ear ae to nemo 

ERS Gieeaie i fain RGD ORR OM 

Coldt (Be) oo oan ao oe eee 

oe 

Come tere Pdi. ....Amai 

_ Copulation (the att off.) .Kmiacha, pagayte 

Cord {a fall) or line which 

they make ufe of for throw- 

Cough 



NEW CALEDONIA. 4ii 

Cough (to)... cat sesee+-+- Poupe be ; 

Dance (to). nhess o- ....Pilou 

OI aera ea i re Nta 

ES, ars Se eared eat Markiai 

eS re a . Oubanai 

MEARS oa 6 5 Be Aonening 

Hat (tO) ss. fa s+ seeks ....-Houyou abou 

Bibow (the)... 2+ <-% ehei-esenels Bouanguelou 

Embrace (to), by touching with 

the tip of the nofe that of the 

perfon embraced, as is prac- 

tifed at Tongataboo . . 

Enough 

Exchange (to) or barter. . 

Eye-brows (the) ...... 

eooere 

Pe ie ee ae ee ek | 

Bangomaing 

‘is ones 

_.Oubain 

. . Banguing chai 

{<¥ In this word the fyllable guin is pronounced 1 in the gut- 

tural manner of the Arabs. 

Eyes (the) ... 

Eye-laihes (ihe).. 

ooeere re 

o Mw Cee ey 

.. To wangua 

. Poutchibanghiai 

Fall (to). P ... Telouch 

2 ee eee ee wees Bahoula 

Parewell. owed. e css were Alaouai 

Pa io es epee Nha 

Figs which they eat boiled .. .Ouyon 

Pillip ss... i.e er chi 

Fingers (the) ...-.....0-45- Badonehigha 

Pine (that’s)..:.. 

Fine (that’s very) ....-. 

King king king Pronounce quick 

. Boukxaie boukate ; 

WRF ich a Si tock eins Mere ee AS, nap, hiepp 

ol) 0) See are on Nan, ignaa, about 

Moot the) icieeeose. ‘Mecatteatcs 1a adigha 

ad he Forbidden 
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Forbidden (a thing) or pro- 5 
PRAMS Oe NE oh on a Taboo — 

Poperesel (Dl). so ka eaters Bouandaguan 

WENO es ois a0: end ocala ee Abanga 

Gpatniete: 3 tacos? sare Bho Paguee 

ee ol ae ae aa as Oe, Obdalam 

Girdie of cord that keeps up the 
coarfe cloii with which they 

Cover the penis. 2. eae Ougnitchep 
Girdle in rhe form of fringe, the 

only clothing of the women . Manda 

eRe es Ghee ee Padeek, oumi, namai, namai 

SIMO MG Ni Reh ey ees Nanh!, hambaling 

RPIALK- CREGR) 2S Shas sea ee Baoui, pino 

Go avout your bufinefs ...... Boeno 

Going away (lic is) ......... 'Tatao 

RAGE TREC AS Py 65. 9 c)5'ta ge oor Kapareek 

Got (i have) none sss ca ks Adigna 

RSteE fire. hones Pca come Amboida, pagoula 

Ground (cultivated)......... Maniep 

PIO LONER ccd ete ed Poubanghai 

Hair of the private parts ..... Poukangonghai 

Band (ths) os ee ae Adehigha 

ROME acvolies ble ten Toguee 

BE nk oes ice eae oe 

Hoics in the ears....... ...-Ktloagueninguai 
TMM oes B68 alle i ae Pouaye 

PIG GE ISe eos as Fe. iad 

Hungry (Tare)? 2. 60. «Aouad 

Hurts (iiiat) no ee en 2. Asedenee 

8 incifon 
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incifion of the prepuce....... Gichee 
Te eel ek Same pe ct Pihiou 

PCr C1) re a ee Guiatee 

SS Creer e Hiou 

Pmt TE) os as ew scien’ Banguiligha 

BRO ENED os 60 os tines ox plone Guioute 

DIM TO) Soy tea ese es he oe Eek 

Deer (OF attee) oa ,s 62.6 a exe Cata 

BAIR poe Sy 0 6 8 ee wre x she Popiguienguai, bowdaguaa 

Ree ee 0st i Meiekia 

PG (00) eg nine ee wes Guiahoun 

eee ree ee Ks boas Abanguia, tchiaw 
MN ices chicos Sea'w eco + 2 4 eke Kniep 

eNews es 4 aviceladt Kam, abono 

Bie fine ix for) io ois... Aoutou 

1S) Se an ara See Manoe, adan 

ME pha ha web ache be esses Ma 

PO sy ied s Ce oAe he te ee Monbreba 

Metin 645. 5 cae oe Bandonai 

Disate (the) 2s ss. 2c. ess oe Watignal 

Mafkicoes or fand-flies ......Nambonee 

ere rer er Dobiou 

BONO ND os kek Kvh a ve hed Pihinguai 

POPOL AED | 6 cas caredsenice Koanbougha 

IE Dk 5 5.6.0.4 60 mmee te acai Nouheigha 

Necklace of cord, to which is 

fufpended a piece of hard 
ferpent-flone well-polifhed .. Peigha 

Opening 
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Opening or entrance into their : 
Trae hk ae rr ..-..Ounema 

Ornament jozded with mother. a 

of-pear!, « ish which they en-- 

emele the head. .c.5 + i . Tanden 

Pease os vaie'ny ss ot oes es Qbanbeieh 

PIR Sea i part He 
Parts (private) of a woman... .Ktianek, ouguiquou 

ELS et. ete shade eg Kionguai 

Perforate ‘iak meet, ee Pt Keiguee 

WANA EECE es oi 2h ia so be Pouaignait 

Poft fituated in the middle of 

their huts.............+.Aguyotte 
Potatoe (fweet) ............Tanee 

Poultry PO Ear bites: Ho 

Prefent (this.is a) .7 77%... 2s Tanhouate 

60 5c Saar ekg eo patsie Nette 

5 ee eee mR Tee CT Oda 

an aa a ee a aR ... Miha 

Reet (a); ar thoal ee 5605... Malaboo 

Road or path, ..... sree haeh Taca, ouandane 

Roor of the dilichos tuberofus.. Yalai 

oh a Sa wr i ree NMaouep, maho 

Run (10) awsy, or flee....... Keraimoee 

Da fay ctc iy. ih ds os ee ROMER 

-T- 2 91C  eeenwes: Ueeeotinens Oo v1 

Scar ( ), she confeguence of a 

wound from a dart........Do 

Sctatch (to) cne’sdelf-, (GT fangaitte 

Sheli ¢ Suéla ovum).........Bont 

PRRUUN cs 3.50 shud UE dee ae ee ‘ 

2 Shoulders 



es tend 

—— ee 

ee 
a he , 

i Ne Ee, ee eee 
’ ae sd : 

, ; - P 

@ 

: ‘Thigh (the), gpl t 20 Nee 

NEW CALEDONIA. 

Shoulders (the) ....... 

Shrub of the Lepta/permum 

‘ 

ae ewe 

2 47 

ae es rs “piv 
peseze (tO)... 0.3 

Sole (the) of the feet........ 

Spider which the Savages of 

New Caledonia eat ....... 

2 i ae re 
Stones fhaped fot the fling... 

Stool (to go to) ......... re 
Stop (t0) .......5-. 
Strike (to) or beat..... 

erarere 

ee ee 

pee Le 
mae 

Bouheigha a 

4 

Sing ae op Pc ry Hotai 

Sit down (to)..... ee 

BPSCD FEO) on viien ast be os Oey aNOuIER” ">" seated 

Sling (a) .. Supe tae os PORES * ae we Ok 

. Ndaoe ‘ hed 

oe ele ec on TGR 

Adaguiegha 

Honguee ( 

Kioutma © 

Oudip 

Knaghai ‘ 

Gnioute 

TFamaet. 4 

Stripes of a black colour marked 
we We Se on the breait ..... 

Stroke or wound from a dart... 

Poun | 

Undip 

WOSAECANC 06. 5.00 0 .. + Kouty ounguep _ ) 
PCE. oe bewi ek ce bs Nianghat é 

WIR TRO Ss onc eg Rae ey +. Bat 
- 

Tails (falfe) which they wear... 

Take 

Tattooing 

44 At a re eee 

Sheets (the). ke 6k eo 

‘There is mo more..;... ot ae 

There is none at all ...... 

. Ponat, ponai + +>» OD 
Bouligha, neguee= 

Nap mM nat 
., pemewangual sree 

- ianbege, ongs, vabinguat 

Vai 

.. Aadipat 

hava 

WHengue pean 7 

“Ths 
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tis GRE ok os x or eee He, hehine 

Throw (to) a ftone with a fling, Olai 

PE MUROEE on ioe axe «bw Agios Highon 
Thumb (the)... .. s+. <.f,««.sKanohingne 
EES) 0 os lg dy mer Oe Rees Tighing 

TOddy soa ss pintnns pos aha Heigna 
Tomb, or grave............Nbonait 

TOAMOIOW 46 25 e+ i oa oa tas Paola 
ROR Rs ko oi oiled Shee Gniaounee 

POngGt LOGY cain sis bets eae Coupai, wanguai 

Walking (the time of)....... Noda 

WHE TOY 65.2 ae opie. Tanau 
seer 5. ene eet Oai 

Water {10 Wake). io 6c wateny Nima 

Way-cthit is. the) 3. cadet Taga 

Web (a fpider’s) ........... Donhate 

pas dbs cars 4s wpe Elo 

WO le CAE. 4 ola ky ce ea eas Beta, andai 

WAR TOR 2 is oes os RRS Whaon 

Mie (Oi 25 fa ke Yabaguenne 
Wi ROUT) <i £45 she gees Boudoo 

Wind (to) a cord round any 
COSI ior sin Wadd Seed 3 8 leks Houadine 

WAS PEON os oe hate v ss Ondou 
Woman, or girl........ .... Tamoma, tama 
DMN os = wees 5 x NS Kiantiai 

Yan Pliew aN eo 8 6m Adie Kanes ORE 

NUMERICAL 
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NUMERICAL TERMS. 
) 

SSS a & nook sab me . Ouanait 

Ps i bs we ee Cindi 

(5 a hae ane ......Ouatguien 

OES aes Bari Bee yar does Ouat bait 

AE Ean, colt pte Ouannaim 

SSR a oat wees... Ouanaim guick 

BOvEiGirids hoes aw. i vy sox « COA Con 

MN c5k ace ce ose eo aa ..Ouanaim guein 

Daas ose xv s bey oe UADe batt 

66. hceOnadoun hic 

| a ae ied ba . . Baroupahink 

TOUNE edi alg 85 us dps eR RTON ACOD 

Pees 6 cw 2c os eo dea BaTOD Kat guein 

OMI oc Bos i aa oi a Barou kat bait 

Bite 24... . cde asec cre vbaren Kat aint 

FM. es oe pe CY Puke 

Seventesn .. .. oi .s.e..4. .dsaneim don 

Bichteent~ oe 6... 2 as hls & Rane guein 

PUINRROEO . 6s os kins ek oe ee bait 

PI a5 xo os 6 eee ep oan. Die 

TL WENEY-GNE 6 8. on ap os do a de RAIMA 

WORE CWO: jocks cle ty 6 1o TRAPOU 

WOE WS THICE “ois. Chae vw cuts Kat guein 

SR eOty PORT to. cy asec a uae oat Dale 

Pernt Ave «i. cee. eh eaneion 

PWOORES 0 eo... Coes Rane Guick 

‘Twenty-feven ...........,..Kanneim don 

Twenty-eight .............Kanneim guein 

Twentyanine..../...-. 04 -,eanneim bait 

ES gris hr clen wet ....Kadouin lick 

fou, Tt. Lis 

417 

pieg rs 
Thirty. sabi) 
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PURE G ODE ts sion oa icuniee fon gle DARA 

PE MUPARMO TC Gio Save dehy preter Bara} karou 

petted dees = 15 ok hx... guein 

SEDIbY-t60E oe oe Se ee Oat 

PRIN HN Gs co tig cutee Ka:neim 

SIERO Ree Corti cs eng een Kanneim guick 

PU IGP PVN SS biel gee von Kanaeim don 

SEELEY CARTES 2-2 cane ean Kan:e'm guein 

aS AN ee Kanneim bait 

FOtty < fons dees cies ss -s..emadounlick ounguin, 

VOCA. 
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OF THE 

LANGUAGE 

OF THE 

NATIVES OF WAYGIOU. 

Arms Rites a a eee Bramine 

CT Se a a a ar er Mariaee 

Bamboo in which water is kept. Rabaiaouenne. 

eee Pee) ee 5 Gwe oR Sueouarau 

Bight (a) towards the fouth- 

Ba aOR SOR Soinai 

GT 6 oo 2 WEA FORDE, Cambafene 

BE CAS soo ss sk RE Copamme couffat 

Bracelet of tortoifefhell ...... Miffe 

Breafts (the) ..............Quioummai 

Canoe (a large one), with or | 

without an outrigger ...... Cadoureffe 
Canoe (a fmall one) with a 

double outrigger ......... Houahy 
Rome MEE oak oe oon houren 
Cloth af cottons cee. 4442 os Sanfounne 

Cloth of the bark of trees .. .. Marun 

Tis 
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Cloths (our), which they afked 

for in exchange for their 

CONMNOCITIES.. os suas bse se Dacaille, camee 

RecCRHtSs sixes oe se cake Sarail 

OER oe tives Be ti os Coaffe 

CitaGlapele ei. ns ayes daw Capaya — 

PIO Be Soe 3 has Pee ee Dofane 

DIES LI) 5 oe Peli vec eR Quinemme 

Serr At oss hes. : Sepia uainany 

Bap lfc. Hates Aenne, yacanne 

Pibow. (the). ib ».... Brapouairai 
PMB ACE (TO) 6-55. ise sobs diate Cofroee 

ae Co) Sime ROMER irae ea. Mocammoro - 

BARNES oo 20 ont ee Mama 

Bebe CE) hie ke Sw Effouebaem 

Mek oc Rina e ewes es : .Icanne, hienne 

Flag orcolouts: «sangusicest Babarun 

Perec (ile) ce ia xarwvens Andary 

RSIVO MIG ie ad's, ace he ntee Oe Bougueman, or bougman 

oo eae Pee greg > rey oe Combran effo 

Gr thas <4, c 4% Seb ical Combraenne 

Ra atesy. (60) ws Fis wes ee Orofaperre 

Going away (I am)......... Yaboreffe 

Praia ey eee Brampinne 

Wait CC a oso Daw let oe Gis Euombraem 

Harpoon. 5. hoa... has 2 os Ammbohaia 

Hat (‘traw) in the thape of a 

WOE... 4.5 a x cel gears; sha) SO RTAOM 

Peis sda ne ..... Mafanguienne 

Hook (8th) 5.5.03 cons . oarfedinne 
Tron 



WAYGIOU. 

CBee at a ee un kt WS Toe Me a 

Ifland (the fmall) of the bay .. 

Ifland (the) of the anchorage .. 

421 

Moncormme 

Bombai duree 

Bong 

Ifland (the) Rawak........- Rahauna 

Ifland (the) Maanouaran .... .Manorom 

Pee) ALOU. ose wero oie dibs Aiou 

- Aion 

Bobe 

Moffaiguouaenne 

Mofee 

Ambdony 

Tflands (the) Aiou are..... < Canobry 

Rautoumi 

Reny 

Fany 

Miarny 

LTouee 

Pe COE) os. 5 worn bo awe ne Ponierenne 

Knife (a)... ss = VOCE 

et Bia cup tae’ 2 Ob Soupe 

Ft a .. Anemime 

SU id 8a Baw eatin Innacrail 

Line for MIDE 5 oa os bo doa, sg RAeeT Al 

RMT ohio 6S aed og ne VS Samoffe 

OE igen betray Padarenne 

Me bic ieais ack RA Baad eR Yaerenne 

Ri 8 ek <6 +s wack Auch ule’ Alia 

Pe i wc A eirndis cae Naine 

Mouth (the) ,.............Saoudonne 

Nass (tHE) 6. i aeons 

Neck (the) 

ey 

ee cere ere epenr ete 

Brampinne bey 

Sacaicaeran 

Needle 
% 
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Weedless ss S-e0 2 ee pee Maree iffou carmom 

We w: Goumiean so. 25 asia. aleeetels Maree, or Marai 

Bae (On > i ee RR Pe Sar Nony 

aan is sai ss ot ed Caboreffe 

Sg CUA Fo Sennen eran cae eg. Caborefle 

Pare erGne a3 4, id vee dete Ribbe 

Parts (private) of a woman .. . Ouafope fimby 

DE es aa acca ox RAURenE IY Ciecomme 

Pistia oe 26 4 wa core e Imbieffe 

Fore (Qlong hoc 4a eae Aye 

Potatoes (fweet) 0. tw ot Randzio 

reel (or packs) ocie a +s os cles Deeaenne 

BADE OF CORE, ice sy 6 ah ale eet 

reo 8 ants caitlin oe eye Caouenne 

Satron (india). 6.25.55... alnaerenti¢ 

es hg ao at 5 ae eet ath Quioumee 

sor oe CCCs EAN GAN 2a rate ar Mufainne 

Ry ls eh a oe a ne eae 

BER (Al Or teogpe so wae Canarenne 

OEP GO) ist is ace ad as Queneffe 

Speak: (46) Papas 04 Fray aig Papua doberaa 

Spear of a harpoon........ .. Enacandenne 

Squirrel (the palm), /chiurus 

palmarum ..............lLinn, ranbabai, couchoo — 
UPAR CANS oes. a ees Wek ee? Camaenne 

MPR TORE) Oo iestsis oS oSG ve 6 Nacoerenne 

PCH IGEG (UNE VS wea hoc etre e's Capairai 

Bg Rad Ale oe OER ur oe Houeffope 

De Reis eG ees eh bis # 30 Omee 

Tie (to), or makeaknot..... Cocafeffe 

1 Tin 
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ee a lirenne of 

sees Atarofi ed 
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NUMERICAL TERMS. 

pie ate rat 
Dea RS ty ie ONES SOLO 
Hoek Ine sd BG 
wet Relde hikie ORs 

Pe iit etn Mea Ry y 

tenes ..-Onem 

awe eons tae eg 
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_ TABLES 

OF THE 

ROUTE OF THE ESPERANCE, 
} 

DURING THE YEARS 

1791, 1792, and 1793, 

FROM THE TIME OF 

HER DEPARTURE FROM EUROPE 

TIES 

7 HLER ARRIVAL AT SOURABAYA. 

Ix thefe Tables will be found the Ship’s place at noon; the 

Variation of the Compafs, diitinguifhed by s.r. when it was 

obferved at fun-rife ; by s. s. when it was obferved at fun-fet ; 

and by az. when it 1s the refult of an Azimuth; the degree of 

temperature by Reaumur’s Thermometer +; and the height of 

the mercury in the Barometer at noon; the dire¢tion of the 

Winds, and the ftate of the Weather, 

* In the Introduétion to this Work, the Author has acknowledged huis 

obligations to M. Lecrawn pb, one cf the Officers of the Efpérance, who, 

among other nautical information, furnifhed him with the following 

Tables of the Route of that Ship; but as the Efpérance never parted 

company, or was {carcely ever out of fight of the Recherche, thefe may 

juftly be confidered as the Tables of the Route of both fhips. The Tranf- 

lator is induced to make this oblervation, in order to account for the 

infling differences that may occafionally occur between the latitudes and 

longitudes in the text, and thofe in the Tables. ‘ 

+ It was a Mercurial Thermometer. The fcale of proportion bet ween 
TT ~ * \¢ 

Reaumui’s Thermometer and that of Fahrenheit 1s a3 two degrees and a 

quarter toone. Reaumur fixes his freezing pomtat oa. T 
z 



E> TABLES OF THE ROUTE. 

ie | Latitude Latitude | Longitude | Longitude Variation 
Time. obferved. |by account. | obferved. | by account.| of the Compafs. — 

; North. A North Wett. Welt. eft. ; 

| 1791. ae We eee ° rh pe herb tee Ca 

September 29|47 41 20]47 43 00]... 9 36 40 22 86 00 
: 30147> 7 80|47, 2 Qo]... 10 24 18}. bond ae 
\Odober OF Stick ate gs AG AK SOR we 10 50 30 ee 

Be ee BO EO oy an fOr POGLAT A orien eek ’ 
3)45 46 36/45 59 20/10 23 00}10 S8 O0Js.s. 21 39 00 
4145 36 38/45 38 00111 14 24111 17 10]. 

6j42 4H 58/43 3 18/18 68 O0]13 27. 90), ou he es a 
SIS8 23. 2O188 27 OO). 0s. [dG Se WO. a. IO on 00 

10/34 8 581/84 4 14117 25 00/17 48-14)...., ere 

12/29 26 1829 32 38/18 53 10118 36 36]s.s. 18 56 001 
At Teneriffe. : 

GSS8 WO SSS. Sow cs 18 GS 191. 35 ee aa es a 

25125 29 09195 21 96)........ 19 24 $els.r. 17 88 10} 
e$!28 $2 59\23 41 20/720 16 S6l19 59 36). 

27121 32 45/21 24 88/20 59 46/20 44 10!s.r. 16 44 0G) 

28119, 68 47120 3 19\e) 56 S0\2L 7 Te ay 
a 

30)17 52 48:17 53 00/22 24 12/21 29 B8ls.s. 15 10 00 
November 1,14 56 49|14 52 00)23 19 54[21 37 40]8.s. 14 32 00) 

BLS EATON BG a nd cae 2-23 SB 

Ee ae 12 8 18/22 35 43/21 12 19). 4 
AVIO 23. 40110 26° _8121 28 OO1S0. TO Oy os aes 
5} 9 6 86) 9 6 19121 8 OO)19 16 10;s.8 12 40 Ge 

Che °F OG) S 6b. SOC cs ox <. 19 24 36).. 54 taaGe 
7/0 2 8} 85 38190 49 45/19 15. 18s. c-42 3G 2e 
$8} 8 23 5} 8 22 00120 38 10j;18 49 30). 

Oo} 7 49 $8]. 7 42 14 18.23. I2iss.- 14 Ss Oo 

10}, 7 6.48 18. 19- Jists. 14 20) ap 

11) 7 1 36) 6 47 S¢\19 49 50]/18 6 34}. ah 

‘12| 6 45 29} 6 53 38}19 46 129/18 4 18!s.r. 13 34 00 
| r9| 6 .o S4).6 10 2s ig 49 10|18 6 12)s.s. 13 36 3e 

14} 6 00 46| 5 56 261/19 47 14118 8 $7]|s.s. 18°39 18) 

16) 8 52 54] 5 44 34119 46 24119514 S0)5 4.595 eee i 
i 

a 



OF THE ESPERANCE. ic) 

t 

ve 

Variation FS ‘ 
Time. | of the Compafs. | & | Barom. Winds and Weather. 

Wilt. i 

ee ee re” PA, FE 
Sepr.2 : 15.0/28 2.0]. moderate breezes, and cloudy. 
é, pe LE ae Se 16.0128 3.7|.S.E. light wind; cloudy. 
oo) tog Eee a oar 16.0/28 3.4|N. variable ; faint breeze ; cloudy. 

olaz. 21 10 57}16.1/28 4.21W.S. W. ines cloudy. 

Beinn ss wn -{16.2)88 BBN. W. vety faint ; cloudy. 
Red a Pare ...{28 1.0]}W. N. W. freth bheena cloudy 

with fqualls. | ; 

Gjaz. 21 26 00]14.4/28 3.61N. N. E. moderate wind; cloudy. 
2) DA SG ea 16.5|)28 2.9|N. E, ftrong breezes and fqually. 

10/az. 19 29 00]16.0\28 2.y|N.N.E. ftuff breeze; Clear, then 
: 7 cloudy. 

12 a ; 17.1128 3.81N. moderate breeze; fine weather. 

RAE eid A 20.2)28 2.0|N.N.E. moderate and clear ; then 
cloudy. 

CEE Leiset A asl 41920188" 9. OUN,1 Ey light breeze; cloudy. 
eGlaz. 16 38 OO]1g.5]/¢8 2.8|N. E. moderate breeze ; fine wea- 

ther. 

ot 8 Garr ee 19.5/28 3.0/E. N. E. moderate breeze; very 
fine weather. 

oglaz. 16 49 37\/19.c/28 2.45|E. N. E. moderate and cloudy; 
then clear. 

14 47 $4/19.8/28 93.0)N. E. faint breeze ;. fine. 
21.0/28 2,6)N,F. by N. light breeze ; clear. 

eee 22.0}28 2@.5)N. i. by. N. moderate breeze; 
| cloudy. 
Sere 21.8/28 @.a/K. variable ; cloudy and fhowery. 
Aha: 20,0)28 2.a1N.1.by N.freth breeze and cloudy. |f 
Sites 20.828 2@.4}N. E. moderate breeze ; cloudy. 
Uj. Jo2.8j28 2.3)Calm, cloudy, and ftormy. 
fe re: iee.g1e¢ 9. 9iCalm; foray, 
Bhi rs ot 9 .9/298. -8,¢ B. by E. very faint breeze ; 

ftormy. i 
Glaz. B15 B5ieo.5|e8 -2.4/K. N, E. light breeze ; ftormy. 

SOEs ok itd. 21.7123 2. s)E. 8. E. frefh breeze with fqualis;| 
si coy and rainy. | 

11h Baers hol ake 21.¢)23 3.0]E. N. E. faint wind, cloudy ; then! 
H oe ee m 

1s e2.a/28 2.4/Calm 5a little cloudy. 
13 2¢.q|28 1.9/E.S. E. faint breeze and fine wea.- 

| ' ther. 
1a) 3 G12, Bee S (De yery light air; fine, 

“$54 eS e hivotes. Bs fyually 3 calm, fain 

* 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

; Latitude 
Time. obferved. 

North. 

1791. eo 
| Novenber 16 5 32 56 

Tala = Stet s 

i Batra Menten 

tO 5: 329 

20| 4 42 26 

274 430: 35 

22| 4 28 39 

23+ 3 49 00 

24] 3 16 55 

251 2 58 60 
261 2 5 87 

2 1-20 t 

23) 0) 80-55 

Latitude 

South. 
291 0 39 12 
30] 1 32 49 

December 1] 2 34 49 

Dh Oe eS 

Bt oS IY. Ot 

4} 6 28 35 

fer oF Bee ST 

OL ay BOSE 

Tit 34 26 

rtd 43-13 

0112 46 35 

10/14 14 24 

ts 42° 46 

5116 56. 13 

Ig)22-" PB eo 

Latitude Diasinids Longitude Variation 
by account. | obferved. |by account. | of the Compafs. 

North. Welt. Welt. bid 

° tin GES t ttlo / a G- -# ra 

531 19/20 6 1810s 27:86 1368 
BSCR. x45 oa 19-50. . Bigs aaunenee os 
5 3 46]. 1G Be en ase 

4°42 69/20 12 45718 47 Bio c. cc hs eres 

4 41 19\19 26. S6[18 S4°40).: 2. 445.54 
4 23 38118 38 24]18 8 37). ee 

4 17 39118 56 18]18 7 12). ; 

3 80 46]........]18 43 10)s.r. 13 42 86} 
2 59 00/20 49 13]19 56 OUjS.s. 14 36 3 
2 53 34/92 6 12/90 54 OO|S.s. 14 28 36} 
2 1 55123 1 SESE GS “GR0e8. 42 20 Oe 
1 17 57|24 19 20/22 14 75.8. 11 42 00 
O 36 35/25 17 18/22 38 49|S.r. 11 18 00) 

Latitude 
South. 
0 26 12,26 19 36}23 19 30|s.s. 10 44 53) 
1 34 19/27 12 18/24 6 10:40. 8 46 00 
2 34 20/28 12 17124 86 10'do. 88 19 24 

3 49 35|29 4 18124 59 38\do. 8 58 47 

5 4°26/30 8 8195 26°97idee 7 45 Te 
6 15 54/30 42 56/25 50 14\d0. 7 14 56 

7 24 34130 58 14/96 2 Gd. 6 56 18) 
8 57 19/31 19 26/26 5 12]/do. 5 24 48 

10 24 25431 48 40/26 24 36\d. 5 26 30 
11 38 56/31 88 17/25 59 S8|do, 8 49 19 

12 33 18\31 8 14/25 28 S4]/do. 4 16 56 

14 4 25/30 29 38/24 38 3g9\de. 3 58 00 

1S #126129 48 12/25 43 SOlee ~ 2 So 
10 47 48/29 6 98/93) 6 SBidec) Bois oe 

17 56 28128 38 40)22 39 42ldo, 5 00 00 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 5 

4 ; Variation s 
| Time. | of the Compafs. | & | Baro. Winds and leather. 
; Wett. BR 

1 1791. ° | HY °¢ 1, 7 Yar i, 

PROUD vise 0 sss. 29.9/¢8 2@.0]S.S. FE. light air; cloudy. 
| ae 92.5)98 @.5/Calm; rainy. 
Se a 22.0128 220 : 

11s. gg .ul2s 1.9|8.S. W. faint breeze; fine wea- Q ] ; 
ther; then rainy. 

20 22.0/28 2.08.8. W. variable; frefh breeze, 
very rainy. 

Q1'az. 14 87 24/21.8/28 1.8]S. S. W. fqually with rain. _ 
Qeiaz. 14 49 36)21.8/28 1.1/E.S. E. almoft calm ; cloudy with 

: rain. 

23'az. 14 26 30)22.0128 0.8}S.S.E. moderate breeze and 
ually. 

24 21.6/28 1.2)S. SK. freth breezes, and fqually. 
Z5]....2...44../21. 9/28 1.1]S.S.E.moderate breezes and cloudy 
26\az. 12 16 56}21 5/28 1.8|Ditto. 
e7iaz. 11 33 19/01.7}/28 1.8]S. E. light breeze; cloudy. | 
28 az. 11 28 14/21.2/28 1.8]S. E. by S. moderate breezes and 

fine weather. . 

eee ee 21.3)28 2.1|Ditto, ; 
q 80jaz. 8 39 5/21.9!28 1.8/]S, E, moderate breezes andcloudy. 
I | aera eee 21.¢/28 2.3/5.E, moderate wind; cloudy ; then} 

clear, 
2ls,r. 7 22 54/21.8/28 2.2/5. E. by E. moderate and cloudy ; 

| then clear. 

Bik iet asc. cau. [Sl O28 | SOLD, 
| sd al 7 86 18/21.4/2¢8 2.1/E.S. E. light breezes, cloudy ; 

. fine weather. } 
5s.r. 6 39 49/21.5]28 2.S|E. byS. light wind; cloudy; fair. 
Giaz. 5 2+ 55]¥1.5/28 2&.7/E. byS. freth breezes, and cloudy ; 

fair, 
7\s.f. 5 18 17/21.6}28 %.7|E. moderate wind; cloudy ;> fine. 

| dg S$ 44 12:¢1.0/28 &.8]K, by N. moderate breeze, cloudy ; 
’ fine. 

1 a 

giaz 3 58 suleo.7/28 2.5/E. N. E. moderate breezes ; fine 
| weather ; fmail rain. 

10 4%. S 43 00/20.5)78 ¢.8|N.E. by E. trefh breezes ; cloudy,| 
| but fair. | 

j ll's.r. 4 28 $3.5) Ditts, 
wo Agiaz.. 28 5/23 8.6 From N. E. to E. freth breeze ; 

woh) cloudy; fair. 
| 13 az. 4 49 64/20.3 78 3 9 FE. by N. moderate, cloudy, — 

~ i i 

weather. 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE. 

- cianiaiesdiadtadhiete 

Latitude Latitude \ Longitude | Longitude Variation 
Time. obferved. jby account. | oblerved. {by account. | of the Compafs. | 

South. South. Welt. Weit. Wet. { 

171 fe) 7 W190 / SEVIS fi FEO / // ° / th 

December 14119 9 86|19 6 34/28 19 34]22 26 Iols.s. 5 17 26 
145) Pear 20 $2 19/28 '26 129/99 26 Islde. 4 46 00 
16/22 15 27)}22 8 59|28 38 44/69 OF Tolan. Fae te 

17|23°48 I4|26 ©7 13)20 15 56/89 54 T0\de. 4 28° 46 

18|25. 20°382126 .® 24)29 27 18/28 10. 42isere. Free sq 
16120485. 17\20-S2'27120 -29 - 4488 0 Fe Aigo eS OG) 

20127 28 20197 18 SOj28 18° S812e. 8. Silas. . $66.00) 

21 Bie eae: 28 6 44195 43 10/10 48 . Yisis. 4 46 34 
i 

20\28 49 48103 92 5gle4 6 36li8 9 4 

OO: 2 seater 23.93: GOI age Bd Hi O-od i She oo 

24127. 40 59197 S57 28122 -O SG) 23> 6). 

25s Oe eee 98 10, B4(92 COMa Ib. 44 File Pees 

c6\29 53 541/29 16 36/22 54 18}]17 22 18]. 

; 27130 44 49130 42 54122 38 17117 16 18 

| 23(B4 16-.24130: 58 54121 56. 14416: 26 AGis: s S.80-56) 
20131 82 64/3) 23 B4)19 49 88114 “84 1pisi Tr, CO -oe 4am 

| 90/51. 49 99181, 88° 44)17 46. 37119 46:48) ree Muse 

' 3192 B47 |92-— 4 SSiLs 4h. JOO SS Dis. we Oo 

4992. 
ii Vanuary 1182 19 65131 22 84119 34:39] g) 4 Alert. @ 4018 

( Phcwicnsas 32 28 38] 9 35 17] 7 9 13|do. 7 57 19 
“ 8162. 42 49192.35 441.9 8°40) 4250. 12) 15 eae eee 

; | : | 
if 4132.49 $4132 42.241 7 12°37) 3 14 Slda. 10.56 24) 

if 5132.55 46|32 51 38] 5 59 14} @ 14 ‘7\s.8. 18 BF 28) 

i! 6132 56 40/32 52 57| 4 17 12] 0 39 18!do, 14 44 00 
4 ! Longitude ey: 

a | Bat ‘ 
ti 7132 65 40132 48 12) 1 11 16) 2 ¢6 l0j\do. 16 & 29) 
Fi | : 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 7 

my Variation & ' . 
aj Tienes of the Compafs, | 8 Barom. Winds and Weather. 
a sa ce V ett. w 

aE a oe ee 
[Dec idlaz. 6 85 1i!co.¢le8 4.O0/E. light breeze, fair. 
| Ppt... - 6 os. {20.9128 4.218. by S.tfqually. 

i iGluz. 5 18 s6lgo.4les ¢.g]E.by S. moderate breeze ; cloudy ; 
ae fair. 

4 rier. 4 6 54h19.5/28 &. 91K. by S.treth breezes and cloudy ; 
| fair. 
| islaz. 2 8G 44119.6/28 5.0) Ditto. 
He IGgjaz. 8 3¥ 8glig.4|28 4.5|E. moderate breezes; tky overcaft. 

ie eGliz. 4 18 53l1g 4/28 3.5|From E. toN. moderate breezes ; 
i | fair; cloudy, 
: WINE a edhe ose 9 1g.0]28 2.38|N. N. W. moderate gad fairs) a 
| " little cloudy. 
| gelaz. 5 52 S6l19.8]e8 2@.3|N.W.: W.N. W, light breezes} 
| ; and cloudy with rain. 
: BSP e ig ae co os PER OLSe “BST Wi. S. S. ES. teeth breezes and 
] cloudy. 
\ a4! -{17.6/2¢8 5.3]8S.S.E.: E.S.E. ftrong breezes and 

| { | cloudy. 

| ¥ 25}. pede TES BPSD 4001S: E. freth breeze ; cloudy with 
ft ie eat rain. 
the Shree, ~ 49° SLIT]. O28 4.855. E. by E, moderate breezes and 
eT: | cloudy. 
i OT lee ssasee+-+116.7/28 455/E. moderate andcloudy; fair wea- 

hae | ; ther. 
ua esjaz. 6 46 47)17.5/¢8 3.9i/N.E.: N. faint wind, fine weather. 
ft) 2glaz. 6 56 00'17.8/28 3.9)N. E. by E. moderate; fair. 

ik 83 re ees bY sie 8. 0iN. moderate 5 fair. 

Sliaz. 6 16 15}17.6128 O.01N. N. E. moderate gale, and fine 
Hii ; weather. 

ia v79e, | 
A Fan. ilaz. 6 G6 55/17.7|28 3.3/N.N.E.: N. by E. moderate an 
_ | cloudy ; fair. 
i ehan. 6°60 OOFT7- 7128 S:.21 Dit. 
Hy Bjaze 9 50 25,18 O]28 3.4,N. by E.: N. freth breeze, cloudy; 

ane fair. 
th hiaz. 19 $4 59}18.0}28 4.1\N. by E.: N. moderate and fair. 
[| 5.82, 15 40) 18}17.9)28 4.0\ND:N.N.E. light ats and cloudy; 

‘i ! | fair. 
iB Gaz. 15 18 49)/17.8/28 $.3:N, moderate and fair, | 

p | ig 

| waz, 5 3G 89) 13. 8128 7N. by W. fret breezes and fais 
| ' l a | ; | weather, ; 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude } Latitude | Longitude | Longttude Variation 
Time. obferved. | by account.] obferved. | by account.] of the Compafs. | 

South. South. Eaft. Eatt. Wet. 

1792. ° en | ie, LE t= PEO Car ° | am 

January 8/32 58 17/32 56 34] 1 5S 36} 5 23 36}....... ee 

32:57 36/52 9 24) 4 8 18) 7 42. S4\sas. 17 49 00 

10/33 00 24132 58 561 4 46 19] 7 85 Sgls.r. 20 14 00 

11}32 47 36/30 2 14).5 17 34) 8 14 S6ls.s, 2 54 4G 

paee Sh OhiSG 8-94) 7 14 3OISO WO: F412, 2 eee : 
13/32 52 12/32 59 12} 8 53 48)11 34 42]s.r. 21 46 00 

14|33 14 54133 23 26110 44 17/138 12 48]s.s. 22 17 22] 

15/33 36 S6]33 40 10/12 6 16)14 32 14]s.r. 22 54 36) 

P6134. 9 29/34 .8:18115°37 10117 8 12\s.7. 24 14 16) 

AttheCape of 
Good Hope. 
February 17\94 8 54|34 17 4}........ 16 8 S4\s.s. 24 19 34] 

18). 84.712 3.. 19 BS 26h ine giake toed 
Rega ee 34 38 44 «0/16 24 T8lss2, 23. 20 49 

) 20/84 46 19(S5. 52 42117 24.86/18 14 Bbise. 2a 24 76 

91\94<59 AGISS. ©. 16119 27 48)19- 88-494 sone benies 
20/134 55 54/34 54 14190 8 45:20 19 58}s.8. 20 19 5 

23134. 35'49134 48 50}22 12- 4122 297 S4}s. a. 2a 42° 10) 

24/34 10 12/34 17 52)24 42 i 26 124s,.5., 27.25 08 
E 

25)34'12 00/33 55 12)24 18 18/25 10 4]s.r. 27 14 00 

BEE ck 35 9 14/26 4 20:24 48 OO|s.s. 28 10 10, 
27|\35 2410/85 5 10/27 3°82127-24 OOiser. 28 92 14) 
28)35 18 46/35 22 4/28 22 84/28 8 15|s.8s. 28 6 14 
[cs weer Ss eo ba as 48 I4% 29 46 S2ide. 28 12 OOF 

4 
March 1135 16 66;35 22 54/52 59 4152 87 B4]do, 28 34 3 

2134 45 94|34 50 26/35 43 86136 15 24|do. 28 46 00 
3134 52 06/34 32 14/58 14 18/38 16 54]s. 17. 30 36 52 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 

* si a 

| Baram. Winds and Weather. 

fot S85 

vs 2.5'N.N. W. freth breezes and clear; 
then cloudy. 

v8 4.0!IN. N. W.: N. by E. light air ; 
fall rain ; fair. 

28 4.9|N. W. faint wind; then calm; 
cloudy, but fair. 

23 4.0;W. N. W. very light airs; fair, |} 
then foggy. 

<8 Smee 28 3.6 W, very taint; fair; cloudy. | 
28 3.1/W.S. W.: W. moderate, cloudy,|] 

then clear. i 
28 2.3|W.moderate and cloudy, then clear 
28 1.5}W. N. W. moderate breezes andj 

cloudy ; fair. 
28 1.5|N.N.W.: N. freth breezes andi} 

cloudy, with a hittle rain. 

28 4.01S.S. E. hard fqualls ; cloudy with 
rain. 

Sys re ea 4.218.S. W. frefh breezes, cloudy. 
es 2.7/S.S.W.: W.S.W. modersie and 

cloudy. 
23 2.0;\W.: N. N, W. frefh breezes and 

cloudy. 
bs dale 28 4.0,N.W. throng breezes and cloudy. 

28 1.9|W.S.W.: N.N.W., light breezes ; 
; pretty fair. 
27 8.5|W.N.W.: W, fre i piaeede to- 

lerab!y fair. : 
28 6.g'W. S. W. ftrong bcos fair : 

, fhaally, 
28 2.7\E. by N. ftrong breezes; then 

light winds ; clear. 
Bobmtaciln 28 0.0\E.N.E.: N.E. trong breeze; fair. 

23 2.9)N.W. light breezes and fairweather 
28 ¢.7\S. E. light airs, then calm; fair. | 
27 10.0\N.E. moderate ‘teenees: fee cia 

cloudy. 
2711.5 W.: W.N.W, freth breezes, then! 

fair. 
28 1.2 N.W.itiF breeze; fair, thencloudy. 
23 3.0 { [Ne fret “aa fair. 



10 TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude Variation } 
Time. obferved. |by account. | oblerved. |by account. | of the Compafs. | 

South. South, Eaft. Eaft. We. tf 

1792. ° PALS t to i VERS f ett ‘ - ne e 

March 4/34 35 37/384 38 44)........ BOER RO cs ey 

bp .iepa-s218t 4054142 BO 1OMS- Boers: idee Se 

Gj34 41 52,34 42 84/43 86 44/43 54 o]..... es ee 

oh Pare reray eee 34 41 30/44 3 35/44 8 18|s.8. 27 34 19 

9/85. 23 18/35 29 14/44 54 18/44 58 4])..... Pea: 

| 4 
9|34 5414195 6 2........ 46 22 @le. cua ba gt 

| 
10}35 42 8/35 54 34/47 4 34/46 58 8]........ ; 

12/36 44 20:36 44 52152 54 38)52 44 S6|s.r. 26 30 00 
13/30 43 34.36 48 34153 18 19,52 26 ig|s.s. 26 34 38! 

16/86 55 52.36 49 3 39 24154 38 Sd] 58. 24 49 3g! 
17 87 40 14155 53 52156 8 5e]8.8, 24 26 OU 

18/37 57 55.38 4 36 ' 5% 40 Wet ses poke ’ | 

: 20/38 12 3838 g 4160 18 20/60 4 8g's.r. 25 32 1g] 

02/38 26 42.53 23 14/04 16 12:04 18 OOls.s. 24 46 38] 

231388 0.45.58 282 45 ,|60. 84 2Olee2. 2S 4a 453) 

24157 19, 44°97.14 S668 4 18107 5SQ° BO) se s.cugeead 
25150 49 3630 54 85/08 45 47:08 38 44|s.r. 23 14 52) 
20/37 4 4937 18 49/70 48 10,70 58 10}.--..-.- : oka 
27/50 48 8086 54 12172 8 10171 59 4/s.r. 20 6 191 
28/37 33 O37 33 48/74 24 18/74 8 19)s.s. 20 15 12 
LOl38 45 ‘ 1 4/85. 17 43 39 Chis e 1Ob es wate 6 



; OF THE ESPERANCE. 11 
le ~ 

i? | Variation 5 
| Time. | of the Compafs.} § | Baron. Winds and Weather. 
: ; Welt. i 

; i de 
|Mar. 4|......+-.-.-118.0/23 3.5|N.E.byN. freth breeze; then light 
fh. airs; very cloudy. 

1]N. FE. by N. moderate and cloudy 
with rain. 

Glaz. 28 56 20118.7}/28 3.0/N. W. moderate, then calm; fair; 
| a little cloudy. 

i yiaz. 27 14 34/17.0/28 4.0/F.S.E.: S, light breeze ; cloudy. 

[sa] +. ~ an 2d m re) uN 

See pee ig.0/28 3.g9I/E.S. E.: N. N.E. light breeze ; 
| cloudy. 
ee eee 15.0'28 5.0\From N.N. W. toS.S.W. freth 

breezes and cloudy. 
|| a gaa 16.0'28 6.0|E.S.E.: E.N.E. frefh breeze ; 

cloudy, with final] rain. 
lijaz, 26 54 19)17.0/28 3.0|N.E.byE.: N.N.E. freth breeze; 

cloudy. 
PSiv cae beosse+- 437.0128 @-0[N. N. E. fi breeze; clondy. 
1o.az. £6 45 39/10.0;28 5.0{N.N.E. faint winds, then calm ; 

cloudy, then very fine. 
idaz. 20 Sy 00116.0:28 2 .0)E.S.E.: E.N.E.very light breeze ; 

dull weather. 
| at a eg 15.0'28 6.3]E.S.E.:8.S. FE. moderate breezes 

te: | and dark weather. 

16az. 24 52 11/14.8'¢8 7.0|S.E.: E. moderate wind ; gloomy, 
17 az 24 37 40]15.0,68 5.g{E.: N. E. moderate breezes and 

: dull weather. 
i8az. 05 41 OUJiG.olg3s 5.u\N. E.: N, N. W. moderate and 

| cloudy. : 
1g az, 24 26 CO;16.01¢8 6.0]N. N. W.: N. W, light breeze: 

and fair. 
20\az, 25 36 24/16.0;28 G.5|N.N.E.: N,E. very light breeze ; 

fay 
21.az. 25 36 00/15.0/28 5.5/E.N.E.:N.N.E, moderate; very 

| fine weather. 
OE Pad Gas ss 15.0198 8. "| N.N.E.: N.N.W. frefla breeze ; 

fair. | 
23. RA eee oe 13.028 3. 6{N.W.:S, frefh breeze, fair; then 

i cloudy. 
a 12.0:¢8 5.61S.; S.S.E. freth breeze; cloudy. 
nn RS, ee 13.39/28 6.0]S.: S.S.W. light breeze ; fair. 
264%. 19 82 $4414 028 5.0/W.: S. moderate breezes and fair. 
Pies ok ona oe 13.5:28 5.8 S.W.:S.E. light breezes and fair. 
2g's.r. 18 44 56/15.0 28 S.0|N.N.W. freth breezes and clowly. 
ee eee an 150/28 11.21N.N.W. very frefh breeze, cloudy. 

i 



12 TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

<a : = : = - 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude \ iongitde Variation | 
Time. oblerved. |by account. | obferved. | by account. | of the Compafs. — 

South. South. Eaft. Batt, : att: 
} F f : 

yc es eee Khe fe Ge Maia ee Os fi ary 

March 30\39 28 84139 30 58) 80. 4 32) 79 48 2 - 
S1|Sy 54 40.40 7 55| 82 23 30) 82 14 49]. : 

April 1)\40 42 — 2 26; 84 59 14] 85 38 40\s.s. 16 4 53 

| 
B40 50 28 41 <9 £8) 88 I JO) Sree LO. ee Saar S 

3140 45 16140 34 00] go 26 18] go 22 14]...........01 

“ie 3 8G\41. 19 26] 02 50 Al*gs 8 4. 

5i41 34 00:41 46 111 G6 58 S38} 96 41 38ls.r. 18 16 10] 
Giage..6 18142. FB 141200 25 10/100. 18 Bisse. ig 8 1oy 

ot hee oe i 7s Cs ee 104 Biting aes : : 
' 

€j)42 15 16.42 82 161166 85 $6|106 49 Sofs.s. 18 14 13 

1) age 42. 56 34 110-8 £2js.8., 44 16 30 
1s Jpaee PD BOL a aw hae aes Lit 85°44 cl 

11142 54 43,43 14 on BQ ASML 4B a es eee ee 

OO he ibe 42 42 “ai lig SG 2\s.s, 8 14 19 

| eg ae (At BO £81... coogi) $B GE ee ae 
14/42 '-2 60.42 3 10/123 48 191123 82 8 

| | | } ' ' \ 

1542 5 1942 18 19). 197 29 (Sl acaies coe 

| | 
16,42 24 2542 42 15,128 42 11/129 41 40 

: | eat 

Sd a 44°67 54 13} S62 1els-s. 2 Bor 

| = | 
| Eaf. 

16 . 44 32 6611386 14 41195 18 18|s-s. “2 QO 4) 
Leis | vs} 

19/43 32 88 44 33 es 22 B8ltSQ 6. TG]s.fo Deo 

60/43 48 5844 8 821141 59 82]141 59 SOls.s. 5 56 40 
Ai Cape | ; i ota 

Digraen. | 
May 34143 $2 19 , 144 48 4). 
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OF THE ESPERANCE 13 

|. Kariation S 
Time. | of the Compafs. | & Barom. W .ds and Weather. 

Welt. & 

1792. et an 2 O°, ie 

Mar 30|........-...{13.0/27 10.0|W.: N, fqually, with rain, 

ol Coan Deane 10.0;27 11 o|N. W.: S. W. ftrong breezes ; 
‘i cloudy, fqualis. 

April \\az, 13 24+ 10/10.0)28 7.0} W.S.WV.: N.N.W. itrong breezes ; 

| clo ade, fqualls. 

gg ae ee eee 10.0/27 9 .0IN. N.W.:S.S.W. trong breeze ; 
heavy fqualis. 

glaz. 17 44 48] 8.5/28 2.5/5. S.W. ftitt breeze ; cloudy, with 
hard fqualls. 

Bhs poeoe on 3 41.1128 2.815. Wes IN. W froth breeze; cloudy; 
far. 

5laz. 17 59 16/12.5/28 3.0) W.N.W.freth breeze; cloudy; fair. 
Gie-: 13 0/28 3.2|W.N.W.: N.W., freth breeze; 

cloudy ; fair. 
re ee 11.0/28 1.7|N. W. ficth breeze. W.S.W, mo- 

derate ; cloudy with raip. 
gis. re 14 58 52110.8128 3.0) W.S. W.: W. moderate breeze - 

cloudy. 

Bisetts. tas. {hE B28 2.0|N, W. itiff breeze; ; Cloudy ; fair 
10]. 11.5127 11.8|N. W, ttrong bree2is cloudy ; 

fall rain. | 

it ap 2 Aa a a 10.7128 1.0)N. Wid W, ie Ine breeze ; 
cloudy. 

ERR a out. at. 8.5128 0.5|S. W.: S$. moderate; cloudy ana 
fqually. ; 

BGA eins seeks g.0/28 3.01S.B.:S.8.K. hard fgualls; clouly. 
Tal f B.2\27 7.610: Bea W.S. W, ‘freth breeze : 

' fair; fquails. 
15|az- 3 54 44] 8.5107 10.0)S. W. iivong breezes and fqually ; 

eK" : : 
a eae ..]10 ole8 3.1]W. S. W. ftiff breeze; a Hite 

ial 
17] 12.0:28 3.g)W.S.W. ttrong gales ; cloudy with 

fqualls. 
Ea/t. 

sien. 284 e12e.sje8. 4. 9)W,:5. 5, W, fi breezes cloudy; 
| | {mall rain. 

10 12.028 4.5!1W. freth breezes; cloudy ; fmaii 
| rain at night ' 

golaz. § 51 16)11.5/e¢8 1.7|W-fref h breeze; cloudy’ heavy rain 

May 14|az. 7 38 42).. Lt aks S. W. fqualls; rain. 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude | Variation | 
‘Time. obferved. |by account. | obferved. | by account. | of the Compafs. | 

South. South. Eaft. oe Eaft. | 

1792. ° rf Ais t ify id bf , <i 6 I ae 

May 16145 80 53\43 $3 36]... .. [144 48 21... | 
|.) ee ee) ae) eee LGR Pe is Ge at 
Gob. 4 BB nk Si Ny sed ae alee 145 46. Stn cls : 
WI Oi wing i Lek ese babe te oy ea eee ee 
5, Rae ae 6B te 145 22 4} 
QO oeseis Hat Cy, eae, Ge 2 | ee craeenar > VEG Oe Bie aie See ae 

20)43 38 23)42 55 32]/146 54 19)146 57 19)...... ite Ox 5 

GOR hie ates WAGE pas AS eo 150. BooBps weet ak" 

$1189 12 84186 12° 2 1S) OLE eka bse 

Fume 1137 16 451357 14 36/153 48 1391154 20 Ig}........ ‘ 

@\95 $4 88135 28 14]155 38 141155 52 6018.8. 10 50 4 
3194 43 57/34 52 38/156 13 181156 28 48.8. 10 8 00 
41394 $5 47134 26 4)158 4- 81157 46 -@\sis. 11-22 40 

534 52 18/34 38 48]..... 159 12. Bist. AI° Se: BO 
{ 
( 

O34 45 52154 34 12/159 42 54/159 10 2 

9182? 8 SEi32 42 481/104 18 24)9O1 18 Ghhov echo 
S129 50 54120 390 54/1028 52 14);16¢ 26 Ois.r. 12 38 50 

gj28 21 46/28 18 42]163 13 4/163 13 3O0)s.s. 11 54 59 
Wis foc ee nS Be TASS eels 163 $2. 54)s. 6. 1126. 34 

7 11/27 10 40127 “O 19}464 23 16/164 14 Sim 1 Te oe 

12125 51 26/25 48 441165 18 141165 8 10/s.8. 11 42°00 
16\24 42 19|94 42 281165 28 461165, 19 46ls6. 11 SS Te 
14;24 18 OOle4 12 44 104-24 Bisvesss 

15.23 57 43)23 57 38/105 18 00/105 C4 005.8. 11 19 32 
| 

i 1623 6 14[28 8 C4l165 13 CO;164 50 GOs.8. 10 40 30] 
17,22 49 38/22 560 2)164 44 C0;105 3 00 s.s. 10 34 54 

‘ 
| * 4 

1823 4 48/22 59 4}164 35 57/104 24 37 de: 10a eo 

i | 
1G 230 4 46/164 7 44)164 16 41 da. 10 38 12] 

20 22 42 19122 89 001164 7 ol163 24 OO}.... 
| j 



OF THE ESPERANCE. URE 

| Variation S 
. | of the Compafs. | 3 | Barom. Winds and Weather. 
ge raft. Bi 

Cae oe ee 
1% ....]27 6©.0!N. gentle gale and fair. 
re woeeee. | 8.51/27 Q.4)N, moderate breezes and cloudy, 

. -$ 8.0)28 2.9!W. light airs and fair weather. 
.....410.0/¢8 3.0/Calm; cloudy, with fmall rain. 

az. 8 26. 37/10.2128 2.7;Almoft calm; fair. 
5 PTE OREN g.0|27 11.0/Calm., N. frefh breeze ; clear; then 

cloudy. 
az. 7 48 00] g.0/27 10.3|N.W.:S.W., freth breeze ; cloudy; 

fmall rain. 
ih askhiws ie: g.2|/¢7 7.5)S.W.: S.S.W. ftrong breezes ; 

My cloudy, {qualls, 
teenies sees ss ]12.0/27 11.5)5, S. E. ftrong gales; very bad 

weather. 
hisnaials aed «We 12,5/28 0.5,S.: $.S. E. moderate and cloudy ; 

then clear. 
idee oie ING OIE. BS Oio 4 Beatle gale and fair weather. 

saz. SU Sylld.8]28 4.0 5.W.: N.W. light breezes & fair 
az. 11 38 $/14.8|¢8 3 5|N. N.W. faint wind ; then mode- 

) rate breeze and cloudy ; fair, | 
aoe v4 cnn «af 33.0128 0.3 N.N.W.: N.N.E.fqually cloudy, | 

: with rain at night. 
Ge Sit ns 4 14.06/27 11.0)N.: W. very variable; faint breeze; ' 

cloudy, rain. 
ey eee «415.0127 10.0,8.W.:S, moderate & cloudy ,fqualls 
az. 11 48 OU}15.0l28 0.5 S. W. freth breeze; cloudy, 
aZ. 11 58 SGi15.8;28 2.5'S. W. moderate and cloudy. 
Sef 13 18 1116 O28 4.0'S.W. lightairs; cheacalm; cloudy. 
Ee a ee 16.4)28 2.3(WLN, W.N.N. W. light breeze ; 

E fair. 

x 2.9 N.W.: W. freth breeze ; fair. 
Bia. 11 BR Selle 0/28 8.0 Wor WAS. get breeze; cloudy 
1 ge ane ieee 18.0;<8 8.4 W.S oWis W.N.Y V. light breeze, | 

, then calm ; ; cloudy. 
| 5S. W. very light airs and fair 

weather. 
Jaz. 10 46 17.068 38 6, W.S. W. light breeze and clear. 
$F. 41 59 218.0298 2.6,8. W. very light airs, and dark) 

weather, 
sof. 11 4 37118.0;28 2.08, W. light breeze, and very fine 

| Weather. 

28 1.98.8. W.: W.8. W. light breeze ; 
fair ; thes a ana 

yasbdvwks SoG BI2e 28.9) IS, 3 S.S. W., light breeze ; cloudy 
: . and fair. | 



by account. 
South. 

Longitude 
obferved. 

July 

cr 

eu 

eee Re eR 

cs) UI 

g 

44 

36 

$3 

4) 

eS wile @.4:¢. 2 Bs 

OE 00 

ee at ee 

cf ee 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 17 

Variation iS , 
Time. | of the Compafs. | & | Barom. Winds and Weather. 

Eaft. e 
1792. fo) bo ae : 

|Fune2\)s.re 10 8 0O}17.0.28 3.3 S.S: W.: S.S.E. moderate and 
cloudy ; fair. 

| Se eee eee 17.7|28 3.3]/S. E. light breeze and cloudy. 
BES <e5; Bin ste 13.0/28 1.0/B.N.E.: N, light breeze ; cloudy |f 

' and fair. 
64's.re 10 8 00;18.0/28 2.0|/From N.W. toS.W. freth breeze; 

tolerably fair. 
25\az. 10 4 39/18.0/28 3.0|S.W.:5.S.W. frefh breeze ; fair. 
26's.r. 9 58 38]/18.0/28 2.3]S. W. freth breezes and cloudy. 
27). F 17.9128 3.5|8. S. W. frets breezes cloudy. 
re a ee 17.0/28 4.0/8. S. E. ftuf breeze and fqually. 
ee er ee 18.0}28 4.0/5. E.: E. S.E. trong breeze and 

cloudy. 
| a, ae ..118.8]23 4.0/E. S. E. moderate wind; then 

fqually with rain. 
Bo f2e tee are 19.0/28 2.g9]E.S.E.: E. freth breeze;cloudy, rain 
|| Bi hen ahs Be ox 20.0\28 2.5)E. ftiff breeze; cloudy. 
gE Bi <ipesn Wes oh 21.028 2.0 K. N.E.: N. light breeze; cloudy. 
; 4is.r. 9 6 00/22.0:28 2.0j/E.N. E.: N, E. light breeze; 
i | — cloudy ; then clear. 

5iset. Q 4 00'!20.4128 1.2/N.E.: S. S.E.: S S. E. light breeze ; 
' cloudy ; then clear. 
BP Bee Aig cea: 20.0;28 1.1)S.E.:S.S.E. moderate and cloudy. 
8h Ee, a ees 20.0/¢8 1.0/8. E.: S.S. E, gentle gale and 

| | cloudy with rain. 
| ee ee arn 20.5/28 1.8.8.8. E. moderate breeze; rainy ; 
| | then fair. 

giaz. 8 23 15/21.0/28 1.4/S. S. E. moderate and cloudy. 
\ (Cl RE ae ae 21.09/28 1.0S.S. E, freth breeze and cloudy. 

br MET oF. Sta 21.6)23 0.5'S. E. frefh breeze, cloudy, rain at 
| intervals. 
| Eee eae ae Fa 29,0,28 1.0S.E,: E.S. E. freth breeze, and 
iH | | cloudy with rain, 
i 13 lo1.0 28 1. S.E.: E.S.E, moderate and cloudy. 
DP PR cer ey es 22.0 28 1.0%. E.: E.S. E. moderate breezes ; 
\ | ‘| a little cloudy. | 
fib az. 4 48 47/20.0 28 1.0 E.S.E.: S.S. E. moderate and fair. 

PGi swe Nei 22.028 1.08. E.: S. moderate and rainy ; 
| | then fair. 

2) Oe eee 22.028 1.85.8. E, moderate and cloudy. 

2) .. {21.028 1.45. S. E. moderate breezes with 
! ' heavy rain, 

¢ 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

' Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude Variation 
Time. | obferved. |by eccount. | obferved | by account. | of the Compafs. 

South. South. Eaft.  - Fatt. Eaft. 

1792. 4 t De | ° / wt ° 4 Vs | re) / WT fo) 4 ut 

Paly, PRBS Gee es BBD es oe FS A” AE iar eee 

26) 2 51 30| 3 42 00}148 18 43}148 48 40}..... er 

29) 2 48 45]. 2°59-9511487 9 F147. Bo: Siete Oe Se 

035! 2 21 48] @ 29 36)145 44 52/146 36 22\s.s. 6 44 38 
Sol 2 19 59} 2 18 8Q)145 44 46/145 49 461d. 6 6 29 
29| 1 45 00) 2 6 241145 28 451145 18 46\do. 6 4 00 

31\ 1 56 OO] 2@ g 121144 59 461144 52 46)do. 5 59 00 
Augufe 11 5 24| 2 10 351143 42 $6]144 13 36]............ 

2; 1 82 OO] 1 35 38]142 34 10]142 23 18|do. 5 12 14] 
3 $7 17)"1 46871142 FT 44149 40. 4) ered. fee 
4) 1 36 53 49 581140 58 44]141 22 12\s.r 4 8 36 

5| 1 18 00} 1 13 461189 25 56/139 24 56/s.s. 3 17 46 

6| 0 45 39] 0 53 391137 46 301137 59 26ldo. 4 19 30 

7| 0 17 24] 0 26 341136 38 121186 86 Bld. 4 618 

81 0 3 1901 0 7 471135 59 48]135 55 46\d0. 4 5 4 

| North. 

0; 0 9 OO} O 4 00)135 16 54)255 19 44]do. 2 54 16) 

North. 
x @ 17 62) 0 320 52/194 86-121134: 36 Sida 218 ao 

Pij--0::26 BO} .0. 18 46 Lok a DOS vee cece 

South. 
ESO FO Sy. Or oF. S259 “S2-HON SH. SO SOT as sae en 

South. 

13) 0 5° S| 0 17 38li83 32 261133 ce 54ldo. 3 4 86) 

141 0 6 341 O 17 341133 12 46/132 39 56|do 2 G6 16 

North. 
15|.0 7 Sol O° 6 231182 19 12)/189° 18 13\do. - 2 24 a7 

( 
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OF THE ESPERANCE. 19 

ie Voriation 3 ; 
Time. | of the A Gaia B Bavom Winds and Weather. 

oe bee a aN 3 
STL ae ae 21, 40| 28 3|S.S. E. moderate and cloudy with 

fqualls, 
ee eee ; 21.06/28 .O|S.S.E.: §, E. freth breeze; cloudy ; 

tolerably fair. 
S71 << a 21 2128 .O|S. E. moderate breeze ; ftormy ; 
| then fair weather. 

O28 az. 5 24 4¢4]°2.0/28 0.4]S. E. gencle gale and fair weather. 
2yiaz. 6 43 48122.3128 b|S.E.moderate breeze & fair weather 
380). ‘ 2i.c]28 0.8/S.S.E.: 5. E, moderate and cloudy ; 

with rain at intervals. 
3ijs.r. 6 24 3oJee.4/28 1.5]S. E. moderate and cloudy. 

| dug. 1!. 22.e/¢8 1.2|S. E.:S.$. E. light breezes and 
cloudy. 

Giaz. .4 $6 49]22.5]28 1.3/5. E.3S.5, EB. moilerate & cloudy. 
Ao nee 22.628 1.3] Ditto. 

4,az. $ 49 8/22 5128 1.4)W.S.W.:S.E. fqually, with rain; 
then very fine weather. 

5is.re 4 8 44/22.5]28 1.2/E. S. E. moderate breezes and 
| cloudy, then fair. 

6's.r. 3 22 5¢]....].......{E.S. E.: E. N. E, moderate and 
| cloudy ; fine weather. 

Hieit. 8. g 68 Be TR fe S. EK. very light breeze ; 
} fine weather. 

8is.re 3 .8 45/23.3/28 1.4|8.S.E.: 8. E. light breezes and 
very fine weather. 

iiete 35... Ole oth wie |S. E,: E. very light breezes, and 
fine weather, 

BGlé. f: 22 SO, 36) od 20 .(E.S. E.: E. N. E, gentle breezes 
and very fine weather. 

S| oer + eles eee. 8128 21S. S. E. moderate breeze; then 
calm ; fine weather. 

ID} ae ss ving os.> 428.2128 WN NOW. W.2dgoally ; foi 

13iaz. 2 14 4124.1/28 1.1,W.N.W,: .S.W.; fqually; 
| then tie. 

i4jas. @ 36 54/2¢.8i28. 1.7}5. We 8.3. Wo: S.S, Ey fquelly; 
iky once. 

lélav.,.-'¢ 86 Jab : |S. S. E. variable ; faint breeze; 
| cloudy. 



0 TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude \ Longitude Variation 
Time. obferved. |by account. | obferved. | by account. | of the Compafs. 

North. North. Eaft. Eaft. Eaft. 

1792. fe) ! ce ie) U #10 4. ti} OF / uw © ix Pell 

Aug. 16) 0 14 12) 0 2 14]181 57 86]1823 -2 29ls.s. 2 28 46] 

_| South. 

i7, 0 9 APO’ -6'881181 45 19]181°48 SSiada. 2-6 44 

TS pe ee eT 1AG: > eb. ata 181 18 “DF ide, 1 43 36 

South. 

Weft. 

271 b 69° 66|‘@ 4161127. -2 88/197 13 ssid. O86 Ss 

Faft. 
oe) 2:22 $41 2 es SS1197 19 Glia7 6 Slee WD S38 

20) '2: 28 B81 2 Sg 19|127 13 52)197 1 491d. 0 54.58 

30] 2 89 48| 2 42 38/127 4 321126 56 54\do. 1 9g 36 

31} 2 40 51} 2 46 111126 49 46)126 42 46|do, 1 48 38 

Sept. 1| 2 46 37] 2 52 47/126 28 541126 24 59/d0, 1 84 19 

8} 3 14 6) 3 B4Hi105 35 81196 48 geld. 1 19 48 
41.8589 29-3 SS. ° OTS: 49°, BIOS) 40: Rls «seat 
5| 3 56| 3 55 86\125 52 151125 @ e5ldo. 0 47 29 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 21 

_ Variation 
| Time. | of the Compafs, = | Barom. Winds and Weather. 

Eaft. ye 

1992. mae AE Ay ] 
{4ug.16\s.%. 2 16 48)... eas kien ea E. very light airs; cloudy; 

thunder. 

w AF iaes 22 10°88) 2)... oh. wovsasfdadl.2 N, NLE, moderate and fair; 
then rainy. 

4 | woee--/23.6/28 1.4/S.E.: N.E. variable; light breeze; 
cloudy with rain. 

tee es PEE ENG ol bth soe JE. N, E.: W.S.W. lightbreeze; 
calm; cloudy, then ciear. | 

20/az . 1°18 84/29.1\28 1.7)S.: E.N.E. very faint breeze; 
clear. 

elis.r, 1.458 9). .)2:h SS. cosfSs Bt No E. faint breeze; fhow- 
: ery; then fair; wind vibivatiablen 

S215. FMEA G: U1) co deacd. ss snaps toe cS. Ey light breeze; 
fair. 

OSiaz. 0 48 54/22.9/98 1.4]S.: S. S. E. moderate and fair 
weather. 

O4) occ cee cee {21.6}28 1.8/5.S.E. moderate breeze; calm; 
moderate breeze and fair. 

25). . cerns sees. (21.1,98 2.0/5.5. E.: S, moderate breeze; light] 
gaits, fair. 

e6\s.r. 1 28 «821.7\2¢8 1.7/E.: 5S. E.: S, light breeze; fair ;| 
little fqually. 

Weft. 
yi ae oe es es ore |S. W. variable ; light breeze and 

fair weather. 
Fatt. 

oalser, 0 22 54]....]......0[B: Ne: SW. abl; light 
breeze and fair. 

ogis.r. 1 28 34/292.6 28 1.¢\E.:N. variable; very light airs; fair 
30)s.r O 56 vaic2.2 08 @.e/K. N. Ev: S.E.: S.S.W. faint 

breeze ; fair. 
et Bade ree GES dite bia JE.N.E.: S.S.E. light breeze ; 

then calm; dull weather, 
Gohpie. Bae © T SS 64055 su) oxa. oy .|[S.E.: N.E.: N. frefh breeze and 

| - fair weather. 
ais.r. 1 8 86)22.6.28 1.8/5, S.E.; W.N, W, light breeze 

| se fair. 
Ye. sae Bes 22.028 1.5/S.S.W.: E. light breeze ; fair. 

Wid oe oid ok 62.028 4.7/5:5.W.: Fe. E. faint breeze; fair. 
| es oe ea 22.628 2.1/8.S.E.: E.S. E. moderate breezes 

| and cloudy. 



o° TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude Latitude Longitude Longitude _ PYariation 
Time. obferved. | by account.| obierved. | by account. | of the Compafs. | 

South. South. Eatt. Eait. Eaft. 

17)2- ° / Wyo U oa ° / Ww fo) 4 WI ° 7 y] 

Sept. 6| 3 40 SQ}... +4 126 .§ G4). see GAG i oteleudretenats 

At Am- 2 
boyna. 

OS; 14] 8-48 561.8 48 91125 57 41105 50" Ol. os ace 

Wet. 
15} 4 29 00} 3 $3 46/195 14 8/125 $0 2js.s. © 37 8] 

: Eaft. ; 
16] 5 24 54] 5 26 19}124 86 8/124 88 49]do. 0 16 OU 

17| 6 12 13] 6 26 23/123 52 6]124 8 ldo OO 4 19} 
Wek. Sf 

18} 7 2241 7 4 441123 9 3411293 35 G\do € 34 S6I 

; yi 
aa 

19| 7 25 36] 7 18 24/123 23 46)123 2 46/d. 0 29 34] 
Weft. | 

20; 8 15 271 8 9 2Q/128 29 10}123 23 10\do. 0 58 54 

21| 8 44 38] 8 29 36/122 56 6)123 28 36\d. 026 3} 

22| 9 8 12| 8 56 44/192 34 81192 44 7\de. © 28 56] 

231 9 17 491 9 8 29/122 17 121122 19 19,4 1 33 12 

241 9 18 48] 9 16 19]121 39 34/122 4 S|s.r. 1 48 54} 
2:| 9 44 48] g 28 421/120 58 46]121 36 47]Is.5s. 1411 

26/10 6 00] 9 55 37/120 23 12/120 46 12]do. 1:17 26} 

27;10 23 54110 14 OO|119 52 141120 15 18|do. 0 56 34 
22110 42 GUliO 42 471118 49 lo]119 19 S4ido. 0 54 36 
26,10 50 48/10 58 88.118 7 23/118 34 23}s.r. 1 14 48, 
SOl14 8S S8{l1 *B-O0;117 19 544117 48 28is.5.° b 26 @ 
31/11 24 16]11 2 ed 6 $81117 19 Gilden 1 46580 

Now. H}1t 45 38111 386 6:116 19 32]116 42 54)do. 1 34 19 
Q2\12 14 B4l12 19 Goj115 28 4;515 BQ B4{do 1 45 36 
g\1lg 85 28112 46- 541114 30 12 52 14)do, I 86 58 
4)12 86 398/12 55 431119 48 48/114  67121de. 1 39 49 
5/15 28 44/13 28 42;/118 3 56/113 26 56]do. 1 44 36 

ai, : 



OF THE ESPERANCE. ra) 

7 a 

a Variation £ 
Time. | of the Compafs. | § | Barom. Winds and Weather. 

OE aed it) Ea 
Sept. 6laz. 1 14 26/ec.0.28 2.2\E, N.E.:S.S.E. light breeze; 
a cloudy. j 

\08. 1 eer ree ‘ ... |E.: S. EF. light breeze and fair. 
i ' 

TSP eae Sree seer E.S.E.:S.S.E. light breeze;cloudy | 

16].....s+-+.-.(22.4/28 1.5)/E.S. E.: S.S.E. moderate breezes 
and cloudy. | 

Eaft. 
17isr. 0,78. 44]... E.S. E.: S. E. moderate & cloudy. 

Weft. 
1 1Sis.r. OU $8 36|23.1/¢8 2.1}E.S.E.:5.S.W. modetate breezes; 
| light airs; cloudy. ; 

Eat. 
Mem, ~@ $4, 80}. 255]... Caim. E.N.E. light breeze; cloudy 

Wert 
Sree, 6 O-S2 BGI... Shs. 3.6% B.S. E.; Ei: BE. N. E. light 

breeze ; cloudy. 
Qils.r. 0 26 54/22.38/28 1.6)S. E.: N.W. light breeze; very 

: fine weather. 
| 6s els. r. 0 39 56/22.1\e8 1.118.S.E.: N. N.W. & iba 

foggy. 
93|s.r. 0 24 22/92.¢)e8 1.6/5.5, B.: N. N. W.. very faint 

| ' breeze; foggy. 
edjaz. «1 26 12)¢2.6/28 1.6) Ditto. 
25'az7 “9 71) ..... |From S. W. toN. W. very faint 

brreze; foggy. 
Qb|s.r. 0 29 8). ie W.S. W.: 5. S. W. very light 

airs; foggy. 
27 cei sn (09 81282 2.7m. E. faint breeze ; foggy. 

q Siaz. O 52 S6ic4.e.28 2.9/5. Bevery light breeze foggy. 
Be BOYS Sn hs tos - 924198 9.1/5.E2 8s S. Ww. light breeze: clear. 
 S0ser 2 66.4 ;. |S.8.E.: $.S.W. light breeze; clear. 
| silaz. 1 93: 36 . |S.S. W.:5. 8. E. freth breezes a 
a. little cloudy. ! 
i New. ft. . 1, 88 46. a mao +t Se light breezes & cloudy} 
a Ser. 8 6. eg cts Jo 5. B.: 5, Blight breezes cloudy. 
i. 8 ‘ $1.2128. 2.9/5... .:.5. light breexe 5 clondy. 
L Bas enka hoe xs Poet aes oak S.: E.S. E. very ligt wt airs; cloudy. 

5 6 cos +. piee> Rogsekie gentle | breeze 5 a little 
| cloudy. 



poke TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

) ’ 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude Variation 
Time obferved. |by account. | obferved. | by account. | of the Compafs. 

South. South Eaft. Eaft. Welt. 

1792. fe) / Ame) / hid ie} U a fo) i ‘t fe} / a 

Now. 6]/14 58 CO/14 45 83/112 5 28}112 26 34ls.r. 1 58 80 
VWlis 59 OO11S 52 381111 20 96] 11! So SG}. en ae 
8{16 45 84/10 389 141110 34 48/110 54 46lde. 2 52 00 
g/17 15 38117 23 46/109 15 48/109 24 48]s.s. 3 34 26 

10/17 46 12/17 52 84/107 49 27/108 4 o7]do. 3 18 54 

11118 58 G6)18 15° 20/100 59 34)107 5 Seide.' Gag @ 

12/18 7 54/18 15 54/106 26 38/106 34 38ldo. 3 54 16 
18/18 38 12/18 88 52/105 56 121106 5 44\|do, 2 26 24 
14/19 42 S4/1G 41 341105 15 24/105 22 44|/d0o 4 3 9g 

15/20 42 44/20 42 111104 26 321104 25 521d0. 3 12 14 
16121 26 34/21 46 42/102 44 11/108 16 16}d0. 4 22 86 
17|22 28 38/22 30 46/101 45 341101 54 36|do. 4 38 24 
18\/23 34 26/28 $3 26/101 6 16/100 58 46|do. 4 42 36 
19;24 42 00'24 49 00/100 15 81100 2g 13{do. 4 29 17 
90\25 4739125 46-54) 99 86 34] 00 26 441.4 seekna ee 

21126 2400/26 18 19):090 36 8) gO 28 BOs... 24eeu0 68 
te Ree ec 27 18 4| 98 29 34] 98 39 24]. eng. Seater 

pd eae tw BO AT oi ACS os Oy +) Bis: pay ie 

e419 4.60120 82. .7| 06°56" 7) 07:86 Shs. cs awed 

ae 4 aii 44 49 ; Of. Bee a8 ee 

26,50 48 as Ya 49 66/98 8 46).07 BO 48]4.2%. cal we 

27\30 48 a 52 53] 99 12 54] 99 14 54]do. 8 82 8 

28/30 59 37,31 2 8] 99 46 23] 99 49 54/do. g 36 54 

29'3t 4 12)91 g 17/100 26 54,100 9 S4lde. 10 4 6G 

ms 24 46181 34 g/101 36/101 24 Seldon 9g 22 8 
Der, 1/32 29 54/82 26 30/103 54/103 14 54)do. Q 88 54 

| | e 56 16,33 8 16]195 00 16,104 2 181d 9g 88 53 

6/33 25 54.33 28 19/105 53 14/105 23 S84 do. 9 S6 44 
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OF THE ESPERANCE. O35 

iad Variation S | 
; Tin ee z of the Compafs. | 8 Darom. Winds and Weather. 

Si wie BR 
petes Dinas 2 
ieee) 7. id. | 
Pveea oO a2. 9S 50° 40). 2oey-> eS. 5 E.: E.S.E. moderate gale ; cloudy. ' 

| SORRY ae ; - E.:S.F, moderate breezes & cloudy! 
8 az. PS SORS Pots eS eS oderate and clear. | 
Os.r. ¥¢ 59 S5UlIg.4/23 2.61S.S.E.: S, by E. freth breeze and 

ae | very fine weather. 
TO)... 6or: Siege Sat Ras oe S. by E.: S. E. by S. frefh breezes 
| _ and cloudy. 

Sy Oh aes a Oe : c Hah gaa A S. by E.: S. E. by E. moderate 
| breeze ; cloudy. 

1 Co re ee Pare try S.S.W.:S.E. light breeze; cloudy. 
Sts ee 5 PES Laie oeree S70. gE, I ightbreeze; cloudy 
ah. Braid. :, ..J19.1]28 3.1)S.E. by E.: S. E. moderate breezes 

and cloudy. 
bSias, 45418 14 d reer: S. FE.: S.S, E. moderate & cloudy. 
SI Aes 2 sc a8 AD r ai ae S .E.: E.S.E. moderate & cloudy. 
Fitch. @ SO 59}... S. E, ftrong breeze; cloudy. 
Bee oe ; Pe hd Pe Ditto. 
Sr: eee eee Sree S.E.: E.S.E. hard fqualls & cloudy. 
1 eee » gta Pitan renes S. E. by E.: S. E. by 8. moderate 

oa wind and tolerably fine. 
C1az. 6 23 54]18.4|28 3.915,:5. E. by S. freth breeze; cloudy. 
| eee. ee ys Mee E.S.E.:5.E. by S. ftiff breeze 
| and cloudy. 

23] ? : .{8.E.< E.S.Es fireth breezes and 
cloudy. 

See. a SAL IP a oe 5. F. by S.: E.by N. moderate} 
| breezes mee cloudy 

eae BPO BVA ats ees AS Si OP Ae a ‘light airs and 
variable ; E aa w ith rain. 

WP. be bt iin ok S.S. E.: S. W. faint breeze; a 
| little ae 

274z. 8 g Ghig.2}e3 4,118.8. W.: S.by E. light breeze; 
very fine weather. 

28'aze 9 53 19 Piven joe Wt 5, S. E.: N. fant breéxes| 
, | ‘| fine weather. | 

hase O° #5 N. N.W. light airs and very) 
i fine weather. 

SO az. . 6 48. a9]. W.: N.N.W. moderate & fair. | 
jDec. Laz. 10 26 16}. N.W.:S. W. moderate and fair: 

then a little rain. 
Gan. kb 98 °SOP ice ce, iS. W. light breeze; very fine 

| weather, 

} Vaz. QO 52°S4] 14 oes 2.8iNLW2: SOW, hight breeze; ditto) 
| | weather, 4 

q 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude \ Longitude | Variation " 
Time. obferved. |by account. | obferved. | by account. | of the Compafs. } 

South. South. Eaft. Eatt. Welt. } 

1792. “0 Fs thio / be Oo t W (eo) Li if "0 / " 

Dec. 454 16 14/354 $2 4/108 58 381108 19 18]|s.r. g 36 12} 

5iS4) 10 S464 26-> Stl 42- oS SO\AT EO Bee ee te ese 
6,34 45 30184 34 $61113 38 56/113 4 56]d. 38 14] 

7195. 10 46185> 2 SO}115 10 TA}1 14 46-460 24. 5 eee cn 

G34 48 34:34 52 45/116 51 28/116 59 24|s.8. 7 52 36 
9|34° Q 30/34 14 19)118 21 481)117 46 QG6js.r. 5 47 © 

10:54 1 12184 9 421119 26 34/118 54 8ls.s. 7 8 OO} 

11|38 55, 16)95 54 52/119 82.10)/118 56 $4140. ~6 46 18 

te At Lite 
grand’s 
Bay. 

18]54 12 54194 12 54/119 21 10]118 49 36]. ee ee 

19}34 16 18/34 18 49]119 30 14/119 8 45|do.- 5 36 52] 

20/34 26 15/34 32 16/119 83 G6]lig 4 4|do. 6 4 16] 

21136. 2 O0\35 9.28 119 35. Shs ieee 

20135 4 $4134 59 14/119 54 86]119 28 S6ld. 5 19 14} 
{ 
| 

25\34 24 581(34 28 541120 22 861120 8 38 

24134. 13 42124 14 4C}7S1 ¥ Bhi26 55° Sige. 8° 8" oh 
| 

251388 40°46 £8 AGIC® 4 B1192. 84. 4fes,  4Hoe OOF 

26(8S- 8 $838 12 S4/)22 95 71129035 B8idn Sere By 
C710S OS ee: BO- S41) 723 98 AGOlTeS- 10 44 Pe ri ere 

Shs? 17 Q2j92 84 Selidt 69 £61124 45 10 “2 eee 

20i91-50. OOISS BsoltS6 ° 4 “72558! tides } Bee tO 

3(132 16 40:32 g 181126 329 461126 48 46}. 

£$3)92" 0 GP? 6. 4 be7> 2 SRL Pet 4h 141an,. <e52 3 
| 



THE ESPERANCE. O7 

P0iaz. -@.84.- 18h... 

2] 15,2/28 

oe i ate eely es 16.0/28 

2g S18. 5 36. -7115 .O128 

esa 5.18 4115).0127 

com spol 14 eles 

2h az. 4 34 6/15.1/28 
2715.8, 8 86 8115.0/28 

SS AZs ae IO ea . 

fab 2 58: 5411650128 

oolaai* 2 30) 12\10.0)ee 

sited 2 AD: SSH OT see 

i, 

tw 

Gr 

oO 

OF 

she wll Variation rs 
Time. | of the Compafs.}| = | Barom. Winds and Weather. 

eft, g 

1792. | a LS BR dns ae & 
oe tae ie 2014 Bh yh Pace 35 W.N.W.: W.S.W. ftrong breeze 

and cloudy. 

, oss tales & ted 13.0]28 1.2]W.: S.W. ftrong breeze; cloudy. 
oF 14.0]28 2.5|W.S. W.: W.N. W. tiff breeze 
| and cloudy. ; 

7iaz. Qg 8 44/14.0/28 2.5|W. N.W.: W.S.W. ftrong breeze 
| with rain; then fair. 

8 az. 8 18 Q9/14.2/28 1.8|W. N.W. moderate gale, cloudy. 
Qaz. 8 19 16/13 5|28 2.7|W.: S.W. ftiff breeze; then mo. 

derate and clear. 

10,.az. 6 49 18114.0/28 0.5)W.: W.S. W. frefh breezes and 
cloudy. 

liaz. 5 46 5¢)14.2/28 2.4)W.S. W.: S.W. very hard gales 
and cloudy weather. 

1 eee es weeeeee {15.01/28 3.0/E.: E. N. E. moderate breezes and 
fair. 

19 az. 5 58 54115.5/28 $.O1E.: S. moderate breeze, and fine 
weather. 

S. E.: $8.5. E.: light breeze and 
fair; then cloudy. 

§. $.:5,,2 RB. 2-8. Ns By moderate 
breeze and cloudy. 

E.: S. freth breeze; then very 
faint; cloudy. 

ie ae E. moderate and cloz idy ; 
then foggy. 

EiS.B.2.N.B N.W.: SW. freth 
breeze and cloudy ; then clear. 

S.W.: W.S.W. very ftrong gale; 

fait. 
E.: E. S. FE. moderate wind & far. 
E.S.E.: S.S.1.: S.S.W. moderate 

and cioudy. 
S.: S.W. ftrong breeze; then faint;! 

cloudy. 
S.cE.: Nui Wa 8.5 light bree ze) 

and very fine weather. 
m D he DTT SRR ee Fk Eat B.N; E. @u¥ breeze and ine: 

' 

1 
fied, 

wa OF gS 4S @ 
Ly 
ees = . me 



Dd [o) TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

7 ears a Far 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude ieee Wave ae fp 
obferved. jby account. | obferved. | by account. of the Compafs. | 
South. South. Eaft. Eaft. w eft. 1 

° te RTA Boe 
° . 

$4 53° R13 b SO 171127 20 eee eo soe eT Se ee 

31 42 00181 44 52/128 54 92:128 58 36/do. 1 39 28} 

LHNGOPETO SOISF, 10 48123 S444 

1j8% 12 34197 14 wl a 6 saiizg 8 54lda 2 48 SO) 

37 30 15,37 38 3 24129 28 SO)129 28 S4js.s. 2 GO 1D) 

t 

Nee S3°161398 44 1611384 32. 54)131 Gd cs 
M So ° em tS <) Sa Res 

bP 1S SAi2O" OH °OGLIS2 (92 'Sal 1 SeuS2 coe So era, 6 66 6 ews bs Dee 

W400 58 S441 42 141085 4.18) 185) 18) S4 

| | 
tw ss SF yee eee 

44°89 S741 42 19)1387 44 871197 SB 17)s.%. 3°54 B7 

43.22 B4145 28241143 29 6/148 14. Bis, Sf OL oeues 

hee £3 42 361144 16: Sellae “SG | 
i 

( 

{ 
{ 

43 38 peel, 14246 Sl ccwak p hse, ee 



OF. THE ESPERANCE. are) 

— 

ies ( & Barom. | We nds and Weather.’ 
ie ie ts 

: > pe TSR Gay 

2 63 1g/10.0/28 1.8/B.: Nv: W.S. W. light breeze; 
thowery ; then fogev. 

8.17.4 8117,01/28 0.1) Wt Ns E.lie ght airs & thowery ; 
then toggy. 

et cit 17,0|/28 1.0)S.E.: E.: N.E. moderate and 
1 fhowery ; then foggy. 
a ee 15.0[28 4.9|S.E.:S. moderate oreeze; fhowery; 
» , _ then foggy. 
oh Blaz. 1 24 16/14.5|/28 5.0)S..S. E.: E.S. Eb. moderate and 
oD cloudy. 
% Gian. 0 84: 54 E.S.E.: E.: E.N.E. ditto weather 
iy sia: 0 36 4 s+. +k. by N.: Ev: S. Ey moderate and 
P cloudy. 

+ glaz. 2 28 $2)13.4/28 3.0]S.E.: E. light breezes and cloudy.} 

et oY ee eae, Sear ; ; E.: N.: W.: 8S. W. faint wind; 
Bt fky overcaf. 

+t iHiati $7" 38 ita Wa Pipe Wa: S::- S822, light 
ri breeze ; rain; then fair. ! 

Pt {iim 2 47. 52113. 0198) 379)5.:5..4. faint wind then calm; 
e | fair. 
= rglaz. 1 &8 24 he Bs IN i very light airs: 
i gentle breeze and fair. 
oh {Siaz. 1.48. 27 cae ee UN. Bt Nie Ny W. frefh breeze: 
iN light airs and fair. 
a 144.5 3 ; eo N. W..: S. W.:_S. Es moderate 
€ breeze and cloudy. 
a) Eaft. 
a | rs|s.r. 0 16 19/11.4128 4.1/8.S.E.: N.: W. light breeze, then 
5 ; calm ; freth breeze and cloudy, 
+i ' with fquails. . 
¢ SOil. a. (0) S4 BO1.2-5 15.3 W.S.W.: W.: W.N.W. moderate 
> breezes and cloudy. 
f 1sjaz. 1 59 14 ve eeee[.> W. N. W. moderate and 
- cloudy, with a little rain. 
r SOR cay vals Ae ees | NaW.: W.S. W,. fref breezes} 
e cloudy with foualis. 
: } 19 viele 10.3'28 1.4]S. W.: S.S. W.: S. frefh breezes 
& |. and cloudy, with {gue ills. 

if gojaz. 8 9 17)11.5/28 8.0 8.W. moderate breeze ; then calm 
as a oa W.S. W. clowdy and fair. 

| Qllaz. 7 52 56:19.5 298 3.2|N.W. froth breeze; then calm: W. 

light air and fair. . 
re2is. tT. @ 19 1giie.7iee 2.4}k,: N, light airs; very fine weather} 

4 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

. - - nn re = 

Latitude | Latitute Longitude Longitude ‘ ; Variation 
Time. oblerved. {by account. | obferved. by account. | ofthe Compafs. | 

South. South, Eat: Eaft. PSE Pet ae 

1753. fo) / ie Be i ir ° we ie} ‘ ‘/ re) , itl 

At Cape 
Dicmen. 

Feb. 28]43 22 286 : 634 FR SO COTS es 

Mar. ‘1/49 30 52142 50° 41747 57° 61147°55 * Blears G4 Se 

; O42 S23 34142 25° B51. 1 SiISL 16° Bide.- Hi “Be 
> 7 

3142 21 38/42 12 49)153 14 16]153 21 38]s.s. 10 44 46] 

4:42 10 54142 @ 4115 1 8/155 42 36ldo. 11 38 00| 
Se re oy: oy Ae Bh Cy od fae) i ee eae ae ; 

G60 28 8140, 27 54)... ys. 1 SQ. oar, OOS Foes 

{ 7139 27 1g¢/389 £6 28/161 7 53|160 38 @is.r. 18 8 OO} 

e389" 5S. 481397 44 4613638 $3 56)108: 97 BGI 2... vee, 1 

9/36 24 36/36 28 56/165 48 19/165 35 I9]........ ‘ | 

10/35 36 12/35. 43 $|166 52 59}106 43 i9|s.s. 13 19 00} © 

11/34 26 18134 22 29/168 35 56)168 17 56)s.r. 12 48 54 ‘ 
12184 23 $6134 12 26/170 SPLLGO). @ OINy os eae, ; 

13134 46\8% 12 361071 54 26}171, 86 B40, %..6. aes 7 
T4133" Th B4)96° 5" 5407S 1S SOUPS s Soe cals ake J 

{5/92 ‘SB 44132. 28 seii7d 26 14}170 12: 17\#e.- 119 ss aoe 

IGS 55.10/91 4e Selize 94 sel irs Yo BAN oes ee 

17/30 19 17/80 18 27]179 49 7/179 42 24.8.8. 11 46 4] — 

Wet, ‘? 

18/29 34 S6\29 22 S6lIT9 54 26|i79 59 285.7. 11 49 34] 

Weft. 

19.25 18 49)28 28 18)!79 9g 10/179 18 86s.5. 10 66 541 
| ( 

a a oe 178 S38 “Sado, Terese 

i | ; | 
H Sti2h 68 SOISM EF BHLETS” 77 Th Foose AGT. Cee 
: { | 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 8] 

es 

Variation 
f the Compafs. Bye | Burom. Winds and Wearker. 

ae en ts ae ips Therm. 

AFeb, 28\az. 7 28 28)....] ......]8.5.W. moderate breeze; cloudy, 
| burt fair. 
Peat Uh. occ ck es 414. 0/28 0.40 NNW. moderate and rainy ; 
{ ' frefh breezes and fine weather. 

Cte. G17 DO. ed] cen es Wet Wis, 5. Wii beeode 
io cloudy ; tolerably fine. 
ihe 3's. fo ee OOT! 2 oe aS, We Be Wy Light breeze 

and fair. 

diam. 12088 O01. 054%...) NW. fret breezes and clondy. 
SUN. IN. Wo: NW. freth breeze; 

cloudy ; fog, 
ET BO As PRE RR 9G PR ee Me or 

\ breezes and fogev. 

BBE. oka sce E.:S.\V.: W.: moderate and 
, elite 
N.W.: W.: 5S. W. frefh breeze and 

cloudy. ; 

Le) “pit. 19-44 00]... 2) .. 02. 8,S. BS. 5 OW, moderate breezes 
| 4 ‘and Fair: 

| 1Wlaz, 12 46.16)..4.) .-.<. {83 W. NW diphit breeze and-very 
fine weather. 

tilaz. 22 So OO}.:..)......./Wo: W. NW, moderate and fair. 

| Cer, sel a, PRO tiee,. Gi2 m8 Ww. N. W. inoderate bree sc 

n . jer = ak Pee _— Co 

» 

. 
° 

ay Sy) he . Riad Bey) = © 

D paar cr _— 

2) 
@ y, (09) ° 

i oe ; 17.2328 0.8 Ww. Nate ah breeze and fogey. 
i jabee. IY 49°66) 4.4)... 12 FINS Ye moderate breezes ie 8: ' 
tele 1) 4g 26h... 2. [N. Wis N, LW, light breeze and! 5 Og ob 

tog ay weather. 

i i AISI SER ate SR Re core (NW. y N.: 5. W. flrong breeze :| 
| hen mooie, with imell rat. ii i 

| “« oy ‘: a a aa ; 

1 17ets 10 86 26/106.8/ 88 o olw. sw Wie SWS. SOW anodes 
: | rate breezes and cloudy. 
, 

5 ied : » IC W. Holt hreeye | tees. 1 Sewor7 -01S8 .SS1SISIE.> $.25. 9; Uoht breeze 
i 
; bth - cloud: iF 

2 ap 

= 
ath, 7 ae i RS Re ee ee 
* 115.7 oO 3s AG SaaS Ps eS ee aoe sae a a) Ke REST 

eo | Vy 2 Little cla ; 
. 

iG. Fe HO BE AGLS ORS (SLO toe Sed ck s INSEE 
H ’ 

| ‘ CS ae: bid Ines 

| \; { t a } 
\.. i. ee ae 2, ee Paik oak Trae. FA ¢ i : j \ SOUCY an rams, (oem tary, } 



TAGES (OF) THE ROVE 

Latitude 
obferved. 

Latitude 
Ly account. 

Longitude 
oblerved. 

—— 

Longitude — 
by account, 

a eemcnsren nu 

— Variation 
of the Compafs. | 

South. South, Welt. Wet. Fatt. 

1793. fe / {1,0 i i) 9 wi Vihte / in| a aay 1 

Mar. £2 1g 260+ 9 844176 18 4]176 5 3}. ca eee 

S3190 8 BO.22 9 481970 96 71170 22) Biss. oO aa eG 

Ree Oe | POMBO Mo cee 177. 16, Odo... -O 4a"1y 

At Ton. 
eaiaboo. re 
Jirit 10420 55 €3'20 52 231177 26 40)177 25 56\do. “9 14-00 

11120 12 88.20 18 541179 34 40/179 42 24). 
Bate 

FOS SSP oO 4 OOP. 4.5 —'s aes We me 0) rere oe te 
#2 pa A a | LR BP As. cos tek cee 

Fatt. 
14) 18537 50120. G 41172 4° 2/172 4B Se ea eas 

15 52 16,20 9 34/169 48 me 48 16/20. 9 47 14 

1119 58 sleo 15 21167 54 80:167 44 18ldo. 11 26 14, 

17 8.42120 $8 541165 45 oy 58 16|d2 11 16 19] 

Is Of SaI2O OO BE4H2 53° ATOR ~ O “Besa 7 eae 
10 9 86/2016 46)101 58° 383,102 4 BSis.te PE rage 
fot PR AG o Masi: co ee d9, 8 S4 10) 

A wT e ‘I 
A 4 AN 

Caledonia. , 
May. “L020 10 A8;/80) 1268162 15.18.1098 35) 40iy os aw: 

Lit SO 24119 5+ 144162 © 562.102 GO 40l6.5. 0 44°55 

12/1853 SB8\tp 18- 6)461 25 12,16} 42 54)d%, - epee eo 

LSH1S Bt WSIS Sa S416P G6 C6 161 SA )-Bige, we) dang 
L417 3S) OIF SO 290,101 6 65-101 34 Offa. § Boas 

| 

: talié 28 00116 BR 346).. Se 14. 86)s. tf. “ee 
Lili+ 42 SOPL4A 47 S4f105 4°15 103 18 3 
17} eS EDS - SOR: S40 BGS ore eee ee 

| 
\ i } 

AND 5S SATS SS 44/109. 99 15.168 1h AGldes ~QeteeG 
' | : 



a 

es ied 64 Sed 

gse%@eh!, | 
Y tb Sb 20.5 

peas ia 
Sit Sg Rmie cet e CVaGEN 

ae 2 & 2 + ry ate 21.9] : 

a a a 

; a 
oA: 
Pa Peapod 89 6 

; 

MD 4, 
A a Ba 

a 
Pty 

40 mercy 

| 

4- ¥, te 

Woe 

“oF Tun Fepgnaxce et. 
i: ra Raa em 

re 

|S. Bet 

LE. N. EL: 

Ursle ovdy, fair, 

fine wea aa 

fain, 

+ breeze; fair: 
IS: Every light afrs ; Sine weat 
S.Estaier winds then ge entlebreeze:lf 

fair. 

ee. 3. BF 
Ea 

cloudy 5 | 

breeze, cloudy 

Ai. 

~ and cond 5 then Catare 

ie Sc E. moderate ; slowly 

es 2. [Dita o. 
Ht | 1 y = = | 3 

28 2.3/8. S.B.: % 8. 1 ignt become 
Me fair weather. 

| PES | E, variable ; ; very fuse | 

1S. S. E. light airs; then very fret} 

her. 

sage 
E.: S.E : BS, E, theth brdezesl | 

NE: Si inoderate and cloady sf 

ail ie seers ese ehent ei. Shee Cn LCI ee oe zs ae 
sie es EEE EES FIP BGI ES ETD ewe OS 

h re Men , J | 

‘" in aod ater. ware 
mae, SP Sinica 

ort <ion % sat 7 ia 

S. 8. W.: S.: freth breeze; (deat , 

7 
| 

1B | 

ie unetled weather || 

| 

but fair. {, 
23° 2.7 E. freth breeze; cloady 5 fair. | 

AeA ABESE, its cde eel 
ee 9. S/E.S.E. freth breeze, cloady, final. 

rain. t ; it 

*../E.t ES. E, frefs breeze} cloudy, \ 
thea isd y 

bikie & E.: Ei by S. sot ate and cloudy, if 
if fulr. r, \f 

23 LOE. by Sp aE, by, ed aodorane: &i 
cloudy, fine we ating! ; it 

i Sige ds genvie gale; then froth breeze, 
} yet fair. 4 

2s 2 O/R.S.E.: E. firth breezes & cloacy.| 
28 9 Ditto «4 

ar 

a 

a— Se 

Ae,.S. B. froth breeze: “hen« loudy. | 

A 

: ELSE. moderatelf 

aad 



34 TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude Variation 
Time. obferved. | by account.| obferved. | by account. | ef the Compafs. 

South. South. Eaft. Eatt. Eaft. 

1793. ° / ame) UJ ts ie} i a . / Mt ° 4 at 

May 19}11 38 17/11 39 54/163 13 52]163 88 54]......... Ae 
20|11 15 48]11 12 39/163 32 25}163 SQ 37|s.r. 9 43 40 

21410 56 54/10 56 49]163 39 31)163 52 14]|s.s. 9 18 46] 

221190 80 $8110.47 171103 Se@ g5l1OS 46402 2. 4. oo. oe 

23/10 88 25/10 36 34/163 21 10]163 48 34}d2. 10 12 16} 
PE ante Fs io eet Ra an Oo 163° 34 BOT. os 00s ae 

4:3 ern erase 1 OSG). 5 sxe s ot POR Wei CES. vecute kt 
26110 48 ig}l1l 8 47/160 17 35/160 52 $4 ee 
27110 58 42110 58 341159 40 30/159 43 17]. seh aise 
SHO SS (OOS: A711bs. 67. SILae Bee Oi... ae ae ee 

29] 9 53 34] 9 58 541159 7 40/158 54 56|s.r. g 14 54 

BOR a Sax 10-12 52 15 & GO syeceeeuoes 

$1} 9 58 56}/10 82 56)158 45 50)158 38 S6\do. 9g 45 36 

jene WIG F 16/10,12 181158 9 26/157 S2e0la Bee ee 
2,10 6.9 62 41158 7 321157 SS el. ee. eee ; 

SR er OO AR. 5 one 187 86° 81.5.4 ae 

4) 9 87 A3%- 0: S2 144157 15. 201156 44 Fh. Pee Aaa Me 
Bee O. CBG G. 28. S7INSO35- a1 S054. ONL eee 
6) S S61541°@.. 2 Sales .c 23 223 155; 50° S212 R 

7) 8 49 56] 8.48 261455 Oo \elloaaee GOi. ey. 2a een 
acl 5B) 9 14 461255 12 GOl15S 12 30js.s.°. B00 06 

o'10 8 19/10 4 1¢/154 49 51154 49 4o|s.r. 8 19 47 

10,11 29 54/1] 9 301154 $7 42/154 $8 54)s.s.. 8 14 18 
| 

| 
121% 6 46/11 94 S0;153 Ss 5115S 44 3Ol.. ges nce 

| 
12 11 00 OO}11 43 SGl152 14 50)152 28 341do. 8 88 54 
13.11 14 S411 16 881151 54 25/152 5 34. 

: | 

| 
14.10 53 Sell 18 14/151 18 32/151 29 37|s.r. 7 48 86 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 35 

+ a Variation N 
{ Time. | of the es a S | Barom. Winds and H’cather. 

Wie Eatt. ee 

a TOR. ° Pn eR ea 2 

| May ee % ARTS) } 8: PS. F.: gentle breeze; cloudy. 
Piz,  @ 24.14}2o/0}28 1, 0/ES.B;: NIE. NLW, Gintwind: 

Sok cty ; rain; then clear. 

ai\s.r. 9 36 16|29.0]/28 1.0/E.: N.: S.E. light airs, fair ; {mall 
rain, fine. 

Pelee tebe fs ASS Slee 1OHE. SEL: NL Eos Ny faint wird 
; cloudy. 

eslaz. g 86 16/23.0/28 0.0/F.: S. E. light airs and cloudy. 

2 1 nr 225 ee ORS Or SIR. BK. ligh ut breeze; cloudy with 
rain, 

} ae ....{22.0/28 1.1/E. frefh breeze; cloudy & rainy. 
BOW. eV ated os bo JOR S188 O75) S. Ey fret bréezes and-cloudy. 
OF Pes ts ae es 22.8}28 O.¢IE. frefh gales; cloudy. 

\ eslaz. 9 42 17/22.0/28 O.¢/E.: K, S.E. freth breeze; cloudy, 
wth (gualls and rain, 

2qjaz. 8 49 36'22.5/28 .0.5|E. moderate breeze; then calm; 
W. light air. 

30!az. 7 54 36/22.9/28 0.8/W. unfertled weather; cloudy ; 
fqual! is and fog. 

1 BV aw aw han ss MoE SOs OFBE 1.10PM: N. Es PN, Bo Tight breeze 
nt and cloudy. 
+Fune \)a%. 8 52 18/22.5128 0O.6/E. N. E. moderate and cloudy. 
al peer tae 21.6)28 1.0|/From S, to E. variable; light 
} breezes; cloudy. ; 

BE vss ee 21.5128 1.8]From S. to E. unfettled weather ; 
fhowery. 

ER ssle aah * 5121 .6198 2,5 RSE. moderate breezes & cloudy; 
A ae a9 tar 3 22. 5)28 1.515, EB. frefhh breeze and cloudy. 
ii ae ees io2g.ule3 0.0}S. E. frefh breezes, and cloudy ; 

“ | rain and fqualls. 
Plat. . F S4000122 0129. 1: 2) Ditto, 

: eae aes rare. See Oat, WLS. Woy 
a lig ht bnceas @;, rain; thea fairs’ | 
4 gitz. 7 48 54.21.G/28 1.6/8, E.: E.S. F, moderate & cloudy’ 
ie | with rein. 1 

' SOR. FR BG 42S WSS QO BON. Ehght eras pretty | 
q fair, flight fqual 

| 1liaz. 7 46 ‘a SES. W. Hicht bidet tolera- | 
bal | biv tue; fqually. i 

| Wiaz.. & BQ 58j\21 0183 1.4 SeBb oh preozes tury ight igus lls 

| 19 'azZ. 7 oh Th20 S28 2. Ola. B figuit DIseze ; tolerably fairs: 

| | then rainy. | 

BAS 3 ew ity ia pk 1 oe 2.3/8.5. E.: 8.8. E. light breeze, Bair, | 
a | then ‘ rainy. 
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TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

a 

Latitude 

v7 
“* & — 

HI 3 
* 

5 39 30 

STs £5 

4, 40 56 

4 7G 24, 
BY wee 

ae ae 
Pa, te ee 

4 42 15 

4 22 44 

& AB BG 

8 8 86 

tit AeOh « Bah 

a 

2 a, 

“ - 

(Dio Baw: 

Oo. hs 

Bi WA 

4 47 

Ae 

Ay BA 

Cee 

28 

4 ra 
ah 7» 

446 

B 4 
Q 52 

238 

2 12 

846 13 44 

b45 Oly SS 

1451.47) 10; 

TAS VS ie ES 

146 ¢6 20 

BET Di. 

L47 15. 80 
ff a5 S6 

7°57 40 
$8 «360 95 

tes! 65 bn 

149 Q 25 

140 19 8 

LAS FSH wee 

145 45 14 

TAS Goss 

La 5 bon B 

1¢0 S4 46 

ry 

5G 

LB) Oe 

148 28 106 

148 45 GO 

148 54 14 

150 19 341149 6 18 
49 18 SdlidQ 8 BE 

148 49 10!i4dQ 45° 17 

b47 2 461147. 3p eG 

147° 4 201147 5 AR 

146 30 55)140 24 54 

ee eee ae 

Fue! nin bp Jeoroh Velde’. Fel eh meres 

79 A SRAY (ee WE e ss pee 

Pp PW gro pe 8) 

ses, 6 42 46 

Latitude \ Longitude | Longitude | — Variation 
Time. obferved. |by account. | obicsved.. | by account. | of the Compafs. | 

South. South. Eaft. Fait. . alt. “at i 

} 1793. oO / 1 ro} / BES: / ; 4/\ 0 v/ ° ton 4 

Fane 42,10-36. 82/10 98 -O]150°18 S5j151 4 itis. 7 ag 
16/10 24 29110 89 474152 20 101150 19 44 1do. 7 14 8 
17{10 12 5G}10 12 56}149 42 30)149 56 44\do. 7 26 44 
18| 9 54 SOILO 4 501149 14 221149 13 26 favs AAP Se 

19} 9 42 44) 9 55 24]149; 7 5511490 8 S4ldo.. 7 94 52 

i 20; 9 46 6] 9 52 35]149 22 301149 12 48]s.5. 7 8 
ol) & S32. 29)'G 0 SHt4On 1h Shlt4o 6 SA. Aoeee eee 

3°) § 14 48] 8 S6 541148 59 40}149 8 36d. 7 36 44 
23}. 8 10 9] 8 26 461148. 17 15)148 94 4°ldn. 6 54°48 

es a Sf Sg eae Oe EE, 

4. 6 SS 4 4 

UG Cen te Per 

du. OBO LS! 

10. OWS FU 

9 (3) PRTC: 

Os. > GP BoT es 

do. 6.42 

10 6G 34 iy 

fo Os Bit! 

Sot, iGaeke 

> © wp Oe © See 



hee OF THE ESPERANCE. 37 
L Oe age se - 

a aaa a 
he oer Variation - ? 

501 anpafs, Barom. Winds and Weather. 1 a i ‘ofth 
iS 

Ane <3 

Bait. wm} 
Es | B | 

| oo er ee 
Pe aad 1-4. Be Oe! &, Oba, Tight beseng anid faic weather 

Bim og co 3s G4 iw’ ei joes 2.0/8.5. B.: Sed, ight breeze; fatr.} 

ae 21.2123 2.0/8. ES. S. E, Ditto weather. 

| jaz, 7 46 OU}0.0}28 V.a]S. E.: &.S.E. pentie breezs, and) 
iz ie VCry fine weather. 

BO, Taree ls dar. @.a12¢ nih.8. 2¢ ¥ lrehi airs 3 then calm: 
a4 - very fine. 

A @0ls. tr, 7 SO0O0\er.6)28 1.9] Ditto. 
¥ Bs 25. ..+-j2l.0/28 -2.0/5. E. moderate breeze; very fine 
Lo | ; wearcher. ; 

2els.r. 7 18 CUl21.0,28 1.51S.E.:5.S,E.: moderate & ver? fine, 
| @3laz.., 6 84 00;21.0)28 1.3)8.5.i.: S, Eu: anfettied weather ; 
a iqiilly with racn, 
“ -E. wnedera:e breezes and cloudy. ed 

1.4)03 2 5|S. E. moderate breezes; thenlighu 
| airs and cioudy. 

eeu oh sael eee: Re eben breeze; cloudy. 
at 5 a rage lox oles 2.6/E.S.E.:S.E. light breeze; then}| 
a | Freth gaies, fguails, and rain. 

2.0}W.N. W.; N. W. light breeze 31] 
cloudy ; rain; then fair. 

SiGe S. i, light breeze ; Cloudy;! 
rain; then tair. 

1 0}S.: 5. $. E. moderate breeze; then 
fresh wind ; cloudy, | 

S.5. BE. moder.ie wind; variable ; 
then calm and fur. 

1.015: E.s ES, Bs omdierare.and fair. 
2.118.: SJE. lhe airs and fst 
1, o}Czim:. 3, igh: breeze ; 3) daar. 
OTL ‘ge tg : 
1 /OtSeE,, acid ery ; lis shit breeze ; fair. 

Oe Is HE ghe bree zes then <calaiy 

S iea) 

I 
0. G828ak, lighe beeese; thir. 

> ioudy with rata; then fair. 
e:: Ss, ie ae unfectled weather 34 

ratay ; thew fair. | 
LK, iainaea light breeze, rain; ! 

then tine weather. 
. 



"SABLES OF THE ROUTE. 

Latitude 
TL ive. obferved. 

South. 

£758 ° es 

Faly? YAN 6 36 

15] 0 58 80 
LOE; SS 18 

TTh.OF Sb. 54 

18| 0 89 10 
ee hee 

26). 0°38. 54 

21} 0 42 18 

2°! 0 43 34 

931° 0. 14 18 

North. 
24| 0. 2.84 

South. 
25; 0 8 S89 

9610-12 6 

North. 
Bt? Be BS 

Ss) 0. 22 34 

South 

BO O38 He 

0 (aS a 

Mugu? 1} 0 8 46 

24° O. *args 

21.0. 5 42 

4]. 

iH. 0 J5°335 

North. 

vi. Oy IB. 64 

Latitude Longitude | Longitude Variation : 
by account. | obferved. | by account. | of the Compafs. | 

South. aft. Eaft. Eaft. 

le} I wa fe) / Mf (eo) / ‘} ° f W 

1 YOU 145 42 SOMES SAAS) oo sees : 

O52 490044 8 OES BS Ag hee ates { 
0°40. “POI44° 65. AO) PAA Ow Gel. 2 eee ee eae 

035 144144 5 15/145 54 12is.r. 5 24 18} 
O°96 “S148 29 AG 14g “OOSOL a ee 
SPB) e ws wate 142 46 48\s.s. 4 54 37 

: | 
O22 26/148 9 26/149 88 4657. 2 1S gap 

0 27 441143 2 12/142 89 $68.5. 3 38 169 

O26 30/142 55 86,142 26 Wis. +. Te ie 
0. 43) Bar 25 <5) 14S. eT Se'Ga 6 Ae. Gone 

é 

North. 

0.1) 487141 22 45/141-19 406.7. . 4 Sk 8H 

O 1°381140 36 20/140 28 S8js.s. 4 18 47 
South. 
0 7 46/139 12 50/139 54 32/s.r. 4 18 OO} 
North. ; 
0 8 S8)1Sq' 32° S098 SO% Baar, Saede bee 
OTH SOlISG 14. STSE Se SOS. le ae 

South. 
Ob 5 SARIS! G AGHISS SS Sh ee See 
O14 fer 93) 49 VS) TSS, Sees Cree 5 

G28. SOE). tes 187 19 17\doe 8 8S TG 

O° 25) APCRSS< FOF OSS 1a eee ee eeies 

0 ez|134 51 25/194 $8 18lde, 2 Be GO 

) BF 41/184 $0 001134 QO 461d 2 48g 
oe etal 2 AR eee ee 133 56 Bas. 1 eae 

Or ge 133 44 52ls.$. Seto 

On Sa Beta LOS? BO Pee ee a 

O P-SBPISS; 80 SOvd0e 8. Sh s..45% ay 



OF THE ESPERANCE. 39 

ee 4 Variation — 
| Time. “of the Compas. 
| eee Ale Katt. 

ee 5 <n ee ree 3 
alaze 5 42 00:23.2/28 0.6/S. E. unfettled ; light breezes and 

cloudy. 

BS wc: «ceca eee, G28 0.918. very gentle, breeze s cloudy. 
AOR a eae a Ae N.: N. W.: S.S.E. light breeze ; 

cloudy, with rain. 
Sle igre): ‘ecahtab0 & “a tir OOP Pewee OFT 

1.0|E.: N.: unfettled weather ; rainy. 
0.7|S. E.: E.: N.: N.W.;: uniettled ; 

rain; cloudy. 
es Be ls 5 oy <ee Oo lame Ba VOLS ERO wine 

cloudy. 
eilaz. 4 38 OO}..--|---++- [Sei S.E. very light air; very fine 

1 ' weather. 
4 Gelge, 3 60 O0)«-..5.>.-». [Otte 

O3\s.r. 4 14 O0}23.6 28 0, giE.S. E. light breezes and very 
fine weather, 

Barom. Winds and Weatker. 

Therm. - 

oO 

Se 
on 

Bal, 8 eR Biae 11 Distt 
it 

! slr & 8 DOl..'+.\...... Joa BN Blight biegaes cloudy. 

A OR ge pid a bcs VG> wah ewan Feat Cele. Maint breezes morny. 

Ce. via Perinat aa or a dew e et tied Weather: itormy. 
TT a a ee 24.11/28 1.3/S.: W.N.W, unfectled ; fqually; 

j ‘ ' rain. 

ihe Be ee Pan eal sere, feat oe Me St Dreemers SleQuy, 
SGhe svc ccke «hhc been vide ae, (2, faint winds moderate: and 
‘ 4 cloudy. | 
Sliaz. $8 33 OUs2S.8]/28 1.4]S.: E.: N. moderate breezes and; 

paps 

SS ES | a oe eres ees Oe meee S.:S.E: BE. moderate and cloudy. 

a ae TE ABS eh ms woes ae een light breeze; then cali ; 

res Siaz. #2 24 §8/24.01¢8 1.2)N.: W.: S.3 WN. light & fair. 

* * t a a 
1 a 4 + fi 

< > 

H 

“| 
, «light breeze, cloudy, , 

“ “oe 

th: raat. | 

Bho ce an adck vo eres: 0.8, W.5.W.4 WNW. moderate ‘an nd 
cleody, tain. 

: ; ‘a 
Gosden c wc AR IEI2e (1.5 )W,: SW. S. Hebe breece> tan. 7 

daw aee A ES oe cc $aet oe WY ATONR bieeres cloudy: tat 
4 
i 



TABLES OF THE ROUTE 

| Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude | — Variation — 
b Teme. obicive:. |by accounts | oblerved. | by account. | of the Compafs. 

North. Noh. Eait. Eaft. Eas 

ms ig (a y e Re a Te ee a wae, Oe 1 got ath 

\dugaf? »| 0 18 58] 0 15 37/182 86 55/182 4 3Gls.s. 1 396 44 
South. ie + 

cl 0 9g 261 0 8 51131 56 $0/181 38 34 2 88 14 
101.0 8 ee § TOMNBY 25°. 518 alSGi yta ek Be 

11 1.32) 10> Soares or. od, 130 38 94 ee 

ig 15 : O 5 18/129 18 5/130 12 id4/s,r. 1 44 18] 
Worth. : 

EG ee aaah eee O 10 Fie ee oa Paes jot 6 Wer 16! Se LB ISO 

14 12 39} 0 00 4904129 48 25,129 26 16 1 48 86} 
South. t 

BS 2°86} 0) OO 361129 84. BIT29 16.49 1 38 44 
x 

North. | South. 

LG 274" 00 Sg)>.'..; ; 1299 2 4 O 44 48 
At Way- 

giou. 

28 3 4410 2 481129 15 g@iTeg 14°54 see ae 
South, | f 

20 6 36; O 14 16)128 838 81128 37 44 O 44 12} 
30 33.381 0 88 19/125 94 L6/127 62 IWGlia di Pees ! 
5i| sf O 58 14,1°7 i+ 6,127 10 .1gbon. Orsd 1ee 

Sept. i! 1.88 TiS9 BFL? -B COVEF . Bek PN pet mate 
a etd 2 38 4211296 28 86,126 52 2408, 0 46 st 

Wel. 

3 48 2 38 O0|125 48 011900 14 Bisse. -@ se te 

4 18 24; 3 8 S21125 22 4/195 48 4is.re O° B44) 
3;At Bouro. 

16} 248 54; S- 4 O1124 52 16}104-54 16 1 56 18} 
} 

1% 51 52] 2 58 B2|124 8 B6)194 42 36 017 42 
| i Fatt. 

18! 3 28 Oo] 8 25 Bdl1e2 54 481/123 19 7 @. 1319 
1g Od. 8° OS “Si 123 1 a1 tea “Ce tae 36" 38) 

Wiehe 3s 09 
20,4 14 87, 4 8 BGl122 85 48/129 48 S4is.r 0 4 BB) 
2] 18 4 28 84/122 3 1U;Pe2 8 B6ls 0 43 48} 
$2 i8 4 $2 461921 38 46/104 52: 461 0 41 39} 
e3' 4 29 des LOleee PUBL RE Ve Terai oo 
BR ig Aes ties aks ven 5 Os4 49} 
25)" 4-82 ME ore. eee: See AES Ree etre) 



OF THE ESPERANCE. Al 

| Time. | of the Compas. | 
Variation 4 

Barom- Winds and Weather. 

Therm. Eaft. 

1793. 

ie Oe ny 5 «0's eo 04. S128” 0. OS. W.2S.: SE, very ireth ; fair, 

, Re Ee) S. tee breeze, cloudy. 
10}.........++-{2h.9)28 0.9|S.: S. W.: W.S. W light breeze ; 

ven ae and rain. 

aime 2 3G 46) 4.) 2 8 WS, Ws SS light breeze, 
rain, 

——s 
12h ence e ee eresferes] -2+~-- [Se S. W.; S.S.E, light breeze, 

cloudy, fair. 
.2)5.W.; SIs. faint breeze; rain. py ee ee 1 

0.6 SW ce Se FE. light airs and cloudy. 

oO 

iidte LO 2 TS12 

Oe ck ha ach cos enPne Wat We variate < taint breeze; 
rain. 

DR gg a ane ch on ba cdths ofas Wee let ted Weather = fair: 

BOR eis inser cefet.gi28 1.018. W.: light breeze; cloudy. 

30'az. O 4 : SE. vege eee and clot ody : 

.E. light br ceZe, ¢ cloudy. 
*.moderate breeze; cio udy. 

ht breeze & cloudy. 

Siaz, 0 6 44129.4198 1,3/R.: Sy ebt breeze; then calm; 

Reng, ae site cae eles “AOR Se EB, moderate breeze ; then 

E 
c 
S. BE. very faint wind ; fair. 

Riaz, © 19 47/22.1/¢8 1.4/S.S.E. moderate breezes and fair. 
| 

ape 0 £2 10/22.3128 1.7|Ditio. 
Wretk. 

e0'az. 0 18 36\....| ....+.|S-9-E.3 S. E. modera 
| ‘ ’ > ee 

Pier; OS 1G 22.0/¢8 i. Sook. light breeze : 
| a, 2 . 

2 re ; luo slog 2. 018.5.B B.S, = very lig 
‘ ‘ la fod <1¥7 a 

Ssiat. 9 16 BGjec ales. 127/S2 88. WF, ae 
24! , oh ieee. Hee “1. si From, BE. wwettled :. 

t } * ™% = 

1:1 Seas ihren (22 .6e8 OG y7\FromkE.3 Ew .S.W. moderate 

' ' 1 breeze and fair, 
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Latitude | Latitude | Longitude | Longitude Variation 
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179%. ° / AF hc / /I fe) / VW fe} Vi Vt [e} rf th. 
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j Strait ot 
Bouzen. f 

CRA a RAs Nout Aree ee oh ae a 5 side w a ack yh oth oyielths aaah ae 
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Ee he An SOR eee 2 SOE EE MY PRY wie thes Sai8s- Oy BOS 
MON te: SSO he Otis ates 180, 20 20) 4080-4 ws $05. 104 O54: 

VOeber Sie Beets og en ee 120 59 4 
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|.) PE ed Eee en | NE WOM Oe SMR ek 29S Pe NR OE 
ot OS EN INV tty ere mirins ee Mn sear eeS $5. 0 84. 90 

AM cope eth Reed Ree Shien eee aad em 3) as (Pa ao ey 

6] ag et Se 9 Se eae JOOva4g* Ale ao ae do. © 18°87 
10} 5.47 56] 5 54 56/119 S38 $4]119 42 38!do. 0 29 44 

Vit 45 43) -5 52. 4418 49: SOVIIVS: 46 SB 8h. ee eee oe t 

12). 6. 6 444 6 1% 81917 25 T4117 32 Fide. B37 20 
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OF THE ESPERANCE. Ps 

Variation =| 8 
of the Compafs. | & | Barom. Winds and Weather. 

Welt. = 
ical ; 

ee ER Fe ae ty 

meee 0 O-S68 EEO. S. E. moderate and fair. 
. 7\az. 0 48 S4]e2 8j28 1.5|/E.S.E: E.N. E. gentle breeze 

and fair. 
eslaz. - 0 34 52]..,.}...-0. JE. light airs and fair. 
ta ee 0a ys ee gees de ee a ae 
ee: ean eee Se POR A Sor kpnis Pajea aan le 
(Oe ae ae SS. F198 IB SY se ak Nat ge pveM eran ; 
=| eee ae ene 25 O28 BST oe SS Gee Tate a rile en 
re ~, 199.8198 CISL. oS BE PONS oleh 3 ; 
| Se eeeetioes «5 Ts 1 iy a a en ae era ee 
Eg edd ok ae Be ci 3 BS ae ok eek Tas 2 Dede SO RRELe breezes; 

fair. 
( .3|28 1.8]S.S.E.: E.S.E. unfettled, fair. 
10s. 1 Q 34/22.1]/28 1.6]/From S. to W. S. W. moderate 

| breeze ; fair. 
. ..]22.4/28 1.418. E. moderate and fair. 

12:5.r. 1 58 52/22.0/28 1.8]FromE.toS. E. moderate breezes; 
very fine weather. 

.7|E.S.E.: §, E. moderate and fair. 
: .5/E.S. E, moderate and fair, 

eas O98 AFA A a cen « Ditto. 

tS ee] © os) 

16\/s,r. 1 48 49/23.5/28 1.6|Ditto. 

Pes wa es vs o's 3 128. SS 1 BLD ate 
18|........+-..129.0/28 1,.4)N. E. moderate and fair. 
19].......--2..423.6/28 1.2)N. W. Ditto weather. 
ted AAC aaa 23.7/2@8 1.3)N.N.W.; N.moderate breezes and 

fair. 

WN. E;..S. Wi, fair. Lee) we) [o> ce) 
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NAMES AND VALUE 

OF THE 

NEW FRENCH MEASURES, 

Compared with the Old. 

. Linear Aleasures. 
toifes. feet. 

DI GEIAUELSE 65 ind a ce Re TSO 4 

CTR TES 2 i rc ee ima atc Ana 513 (6) 

Td ae a aE ra aoe: Y | 1 

Weeaetes oo sc ne sea eee o 0 

Lg) a a ‘iments 0) 3 

Sg ree eis ous. D 8) 

a ae AA eee a 0 

Alcasures of Capacity. 
cub. fect. 

Ws y's +s 2 o's sevielew ae ey F OOO 

a re oa hs 20,1739 

Pie... ss ses Geo ee keh 2,9174 

re pit es +1 0.2017 

De ac a 40s ik wd Gat a cial a foo bok F 

WE Ss i «os wclaey Te of a 
CIE nc ovine. d vidoe ee. asses 

Measures of Weight. 
pounds. oz. 

TAls.;..- i atte © oases Saye aa 204 + 

Myriagram 1:5 don txee pee 20 6 

SOS. 6 s,s Fes pen Q 0 

BROGAN. 6k oF owe oe wena s 0% 0 3 

Oe es are Seer rt 0 0 

EY ee oe i Miaehene eats na 0 0 

Decigram..... 3 0 0 

eetivrantt soo pseu wean eee gt ) on) 

lines. 

cub. inches. 

50,4125 

. 50412 

. 0,5041 

dr. gr. 
4° 54 
6 ° 63 

5) 35 

2 10,72 

g 44,°7 

8) 18,827 

ny) 1,883 
0 0,188 
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PRINTED TOR 

BRE 7 PICCADILLY, | 

7 VOCABUBARY of SEA PHRASES and TERMS 
. of ART ufed in SEAMANSHIP and NAVAL 

ARCHITECTURE. In 'T'wo Parts. 1. Englith and French. 
* Be, ‘French and Englith. Carefully colle@ed from the beft au- 

oritics, written and oral, aided by a long and intimate ac. 
ce with the Nautical Language of both Countries ; and 

ning all” the orders neceflary 4 for working a fhip, and 
on the oa board, as well at fea Fg in port. By 
PAIN of BRITISH NAVY. Elegantly printed 

a two] pocket volumes, price 8s. in boards; dedicated, by per- 

net, to Earl Spencer, K.G. Firft Lord of the Admiralty, 
&c. 

“A work fimilar to the prefent was much wanted by pro- 
‘feffional men: we have examined it minutely, and can recom- 
mend it as a moft ufeful book of reference to all ranks in the 
Navy ; which the convenience of its fize, and the excellent 
“manner in og itis printed, confiderably augment. We un- 
derftand it has met with the sada the sarod ; 
Naval hicetcls, No. 7; June 1790. 

“6 AS Welb-lie own fe eae for every endeavour to seviteete 
the Artof Ship-bailding, and as Apri é ‘advantage to the Naval 
glory of Old ‘England, we cannot do lefs than “peconbenenid the 
compilation betore us as a work that was much wanted, and as 

ring ftrong marks of indultry and attention.’’——— European 
oe) Tune 1799. 

© his i is ev ideaely the work cf an experienced prof-fional 
many who in bic preface acquaints his readers, that it has been 
Ais endeavour to emit no cass or phrafe that could be ufetul, 
either: to the Sea Officer, the Naval Archite¢t, the Reader of 
Voyages, or the ‘Trenilator, The Author has not neglected 

lt the beft prints ed authorities; and he acknowledges 
himfelf to have been favoured with important communications 

from Trench Officers of diflinguifhed talents. His Work is 
exceuied with great ability, and in a {mall compafs, the terms 
in each linguage being both concifely and well explained ; and 
we ttrongly recommend it to all our Naval Ofiicers.’’—Monthiy 
Review, Sept. 17¢9. 

PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS: confitting of a complete 

Collection of Kine’s Sprecuts, Messacrs to both Hovszs 
or PARLIAMENT, AppReEgsrsard RepRestnTabiens oF f beth 

# ‘ 

* 
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‘Diane de Pctignac; 

¥ a 
Fi ‘ bi ‘ é ~ 

& ‘ _. 7 

Houfes to the ‘Throne—Srecens ‘of the Lorps Cuan. 
ceLtors, Keepers, &c. and of the SPEAKERS of the Houfe 
of Commons, from the Reftoration in 1660, to the Diffolution 
of the lait Parliament in May 1796. wc uich is added, a 
Complete and Correé&t Cotiecrion of RDS? PRorests, 
from the earlieft Record to the fame Period. Alto in accurate 
Copy of all the Sranpinc Orpers of the Houss of Lorps, 
including all thofe refpeéting Bills for inclofing and draining of 
Land, making Roads, Canals, Navigations, Docks, Bridges, 
Paving 2 and Lighting Towns, paying {mall Debts, &c. &c. 
‘The whole carefully collated with the Records and Journals of — 
Parliament.—To which is added, a correct. List of he 
Speakers of the Housr of Commons, from the earliett 
count to the prefent Time.—The Parliamentary Hi ftory | ends 
where this work commences, and it may be confidered as a ne. 
ceffary continuation to that work, as wellas to the Parliar entary 
Debates.—Printed uniformly to bind — che Parliamentary 
Debates. In S very a vols. Price 21. 2 

ee 

The WORKS of JOHN HALLSTEVENSON, Efg. con. 
taining Crazy Tales, Fables for grown geatlemen, Lyric 
Fpiftles, Paftoral Cordial, Paftoral Puke, Macarony Fables, 
Lyric Confolaticns, Moral Tales, Monkifh Epitaphs, Effay on 
the King’s Friends, é&c. &c. including feveral Poems, now firft 
printed from the original MSS. with notes, and a preface by the 
editor; illuftrated with a view of Crazy Caftle, and the Con. 
ftellation, engraved by Milton; elegantly printed in three 
volumes, fmall 8vo ;—15s. in boards, 

MEMOIRES fur la VIE et la CARACTERE de MA: 
DAM E la DUCHESSE de POLIGNAC;; avec des aecdits 
intérefantes fur la Revolution enone et fur la Perfonne de 
Marie Antoinette, Reine de France.—Ecrites par la Comtefle 

25, 6d. 
Cory his fete work might be put with advantage into the 

hands of young ladies who are learning the Kiedeh: lanvua 
‘The interett their fenfible hearts muft take in the Seni 
would animate and alleviate the trouble of overcoming the dif. 
ficulties of the leflon; and they Ww ould contemplate } nor & (tana 

one or two of the moft noble mecieis or examples of fey sate Ux. 
cellence.*’ Enghlith Review, January 1799. 

PERSIAN LYRICS, or SCATTERED POE 
THE DIVAN- i. HAFIZ: with Parapliafes in 
Profe, a Catalogue of the Gazels as arvan ged in oa Mianes 
dcript of the W orks Gt Hafiz 3 in the Chetham Libra: y at Man- 
chefter, and other Iiisttrations. 4to, 
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